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To Our Exchanges.
With this issue, we commence • new volume

of The Musical World and Time* ; which we
intend to nuke just as good nod valuable os w«

can To what ex tentwe shall succeeed, remains

to be seen. Wore it proper for us to express an

opinion on ibis point, we should not hesitate bo

it;, that, we shall be able to make The Musical

World and Timet equal, at lease, to the poor-

est of our *• Exchanges." W e would like to uak

our friends to give ns a “ first-rats notice'’ all

round ; but we dure not We observe that their

anger has been kindled bj the impudence of

many of our weekly and monthly city contem-

porise, who have demanded "notices” of our

country friends, and threatened in case of re-

fusal to cat them off the exchange list.'* Such
*‘ demands" and ’* threats" are ungenerous and

ought to be resented. Our “ exchange list" Is

very large, and eotlt utorer eight hundred dol-

lars a year, and— if our " Exchanges" want to

*• row os up" or ** pitch into us,” or give os

some tip-top notice*, they are perfectly welcome

to do so- We leave the matter entirely in their

hands ; only asking that, in any event, they will

he careful l« state our terms oj subscription,

which they will find at the head of this column.

Back Kumber# Wanted.

I’tkJukt having eeftss of TV JfiM»c*J BVM t Timet

of XOTfiabrrfJlh. (bfingXn. 13 of tbr prrotUIng toIubjn.)

win £T<**Uy «- by n-mllog llw -tar to Ihl* ottev, In

«-bm they rhon— to port with tlMRi Dealer* and agonU
baring mpl«» *r the abovo ntratbar oa ten*! am pies**

forward tbm m soon a* pOMibl*.

The Minor Scales.

Ymitu, Ohio. Ikr 1, 1UA
fUa»i «i iimu Wasco 0 Timm . R»a i-Olmi ring

bow lUetUirlf ywn rouUw and how eesrUondj yw re-

ply to piopoaod by yoor no-iler*. 1 l**v« to

require, whether, In constructing the miner ml*. It bn

w«n4y a matter of Lute that the Oth and 7th of the senie

•aoendlng be elevated. I *«o U> your UUgr*» of Ibv ml*''*

real** in all key*, that the Tib only ]c sharped, and (tint it

i* also rfttrpnj daneodiog I>r. Calcott raj r. Th* wreiilra-

tala da not natural? belong tb*r»
;

Lh* Tad half itcp oceitr-

Ing brtwwrn 3 atul ft the Hh being sharped to arccauao-

date • : the SUi sharped to provide hgaltul tbr «tep nf si>

extrwu sharp 2nd Mr Mart say*, Ttw* 7th la necessarily

harped, to Mean the Harmony of the Dominant triad.

Mr. Hastings mya (Pmhytertain l-*alan<li*t Fag* 10) Th*
Descending seal* (minor) dlff.rsfram the aserading.by not

twquiring th* pitch of the .lath and seventh degree to be

raised by oecident*J» Mr Host lng> and Dr CaWtt agree

The Editor of Th* Musical World * Time* and Mr. Marx
Mem to differ with tb*n to the ascending anate. and dlfl*r

with each other defending

VF1U you be good enough to give yvitr vie* » upon this

seeming dUlwwoee. and obttge yours with mooli aoteem.

J Emuivm

REPLY

There ere two minor scnles. One is the Har-

monic minor, which is fixed, and the other i* the

Melodic minor, which is variable and undeter-

mined . The Harmonic minor scale is that which

we have given in the examples : this is used in

harmony, and la unalterable
; the 7th alone

being sharped, ascending and descending The

necessity of this may be seen in n simple exam-

ple :

IjI i l

This satisfies the ear, as no other arrangement

of the triads would do. Suppose we sharp the

6th—observe the effect:

Thin is intolerable to the ear.

The sntlodu minor scale however, which is

UHe<l for u single sieging voice or instrument,

cun be changed at will; the sharpening of the 6th

and 7th being entirely optional

This distinction between thr Harmonic and

Melodic scale, is not generally made by authors;

hence the confusion which exists. We would

remark, that tbc above explanation has already

been given in a previous '* study :** perhaps our

correspondent overlooked it.— -«•».- --

Commence Now I

On "Musical Studies for the Ah Hion" we
find are creating an interest beyond all expec-

tation : and we wish particularly to say, thkt,

with this first number of a new relume, we ar-

rive at a point inthe course, where multitudes

of musical and semi-musical persons may easily

begin with us, tot (haul having gone over u-hat

Ana preceded : which has been principally ele-

mentary ground.

To show this, we will simply state what wc
have thus far accomplished ; which may also

servo as a link of connection with tke previous

[

“ Studies," for those who would tike to com-

mence immediately.

>eh ARo-deriye<h the, difletenv kinds of mean
urioif !BhiWVre ulus'lly gftch.wi(honi deriva-

lion , aiyf uued’at once
*

2d. W<r demerithelpad, from tones productd
by the vibration' ofr tire 'string

Hd.jW* ^fi«ffcd;*jlw'>»jer scale from this

tHad ' <au6L fl& .riftfot *r<4!e out of materials

furnished and suggested by, the major

4th We explained the system of keys, or the

repetition of these scale* upon different tone

pitches.

6th. Wo touched upon the mteroolt of the

goalee, 2d—fid—4th, Ac., &c.

6th. We commenced with the first chapter on

Harmony, where we are now
,
giving with this

first number of the new volume, a list of the

different kind* of triads in the scales.

It will be even, that we have thus only phi

losophlcally erolvrd materials, which are gen-

erally put af once Into the hands of the musical

Entertd extending to Ad of Congress, in the year 1862, by DYER It WILLIS, in the Clerk's Office of the District Courtfor the Southern Diet, ofJT.Y
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student. Indeed, as much elementary informa-

tion as this, is generally pre-tuppoted on the

part of those who wish to commence the study

of Harmony.

Commenoe with ns then, note /—nil who have

any desire to practice and acquire the written

language of music, by the moet agreeable meth-

od of gradual, thorough, weekly instruction.

The Opera.

Aunoivi has opened at the Broadway this week

with Rossini's Cenerentola. Her singing, as

usual, is to the musical sense what the most ex-

quisite harmony of ooloring is to the eye—al-

most bewildering in its richness. Her acting

is also better than we would naturally expect

:

but, if it were not, she entirely disarms criticism

with her irresistible good humor and geniality.

On Tuesday evening she remarked to a friend of

oars, behind the scenes, that in her opinion the

opera of Cenerentola could be nowhere better

given in the world, than the Broadway troupe

were giving it at that moment. RoTere is cer-

tainly a different mu on the stage and off. His

mobility of feature, and power of rapid transi-

tion are oertainiy surprising. His costume

and disguise of face, also help cancel the im-

pression of a certainly not very comic, or laugh-

ter-moving countenance. The opera is very

brilliant, and Alboni is superb in her role. It

ought to be given now, successively, for several

weeks. The great mistake that opera managers

are too apt to make, is to change one new opera

for another, just as the public are getting fa-

miliar with, and begin to like it. The Woods
understood this better when they gave us Eng-

lish opera, many years since. Somnambula was

repeated over a hundred nights successively,

and the enthusiasm of their packed house in-

creased with every performance. Opera man-

agers must remember that the public is a child,

and mortally slow of comprehension and appre-

ciation. But, when it once gets familiarised

with a thing, like a favorite toy it will be

pleased therewith, from one merry Christmas to

another.

Good Tidings for the Blind.

NUMBER

We subjoin, apqd^iog to *oor jgepmise;oC, $aat

week, Mr. Mahbxfeyi otrn kbcoudt fif blS^ievfly-

invented system of ifluhifal ‘itsftpcAiqg, which

he addressed to the direhtodT-ef *lhb tf. Y. In-

stitution for the filiAt.: dfpfu. iv’ t .. 1 -
. , will

be found an imiUliog of jjre used.

The characters are about one third tho site of

the blocks to be employed. Our ingenious com-

positor, Mr. Van Fleet, has made the letters

up, as well as he oould, from our own printing

and musical materials. Only a portion of the

air, ** What fairy-like music,” is given,—simply

enough to convey an idea of the design. T
stands for treble, B for base. The lottera that

are hyphened, signify a chord, and are to be

struck together

To the Music Committee of the N. Y. Institution for

tho Blind.

Ut*TLkurH After • loo* sad tedious rvMarch la the

ecUnee of music. I believe I lun at U*t succeeded lu pro-

ducing s tyMcin by which mueio of all do cripHone, sad

without Limit, may be written im the om of the mind.

This I say without hesltatUm . having bad It thoroughly
j

examined by tboee who are well known In the community

by their attainments in the art. To enter into a minute !

detail ef its connection with the eyetem In general use

would occupy too much of your valuable time. I Intend,

therefore, to give yon se brief an outline ea possible of Ms
construction.

The keys of the piano are designated by the Srvt erven

letters of the alphabet, called an oetave. No matter hew

many octave* on the key-boerd, the whole Is but a repeti-

tion of the first
;
the only dlfereaoe being the posttkon

they occupy in the scale. To represent tboee keys on pa-

per (according to the system hi general nee) lines and

spaces are nerd. On rath line or space, as occasion may
require, a character is placed called a note, which is no

more nor lets, than a sign, to show bow long the key

should be held after being touched by the finger. As the

keys of the piano and the first seven letters of the alpha-

bet are called by the same name, t have taken iswta* in

plaeo of lluee and spaces, and attached to them the eigne

in general urn : that is, the •«** of the notes, indicative of

length. This, comparatively speaking, renders the first

part of my system complete.

The next thing was to find a method to express my plan

on paper, in a manner to render it Intelligible to tboee ac-

quainted with music. On the piano, central C b consid-

ered, by all musician* as the dividing line between Base

and Treble. I have drawn n line between F sharp and 0
(first above) for my Treble sign

;
and a line between the

first F sharp and 0 below the central C, for my Baae sign.

All the sound* occurring between my Treble sign and a

note of the same name *n scfetv sdmv, are expressed by

letters placed boetaootaJly above the line. All the sounds

occurring between my treble sign and a note of (be tame
name an octave Mow. are written horlsontaily below the

line. If the music should go an octave above the treble

Sign, tt is only necessary ta draw mn-thrr liar, which I do,

and write the letters above it, as before : but. according to

an excellent suggestion made by Ur. Chamberlain, the

line*, which designate Uie octaves, may be don* away with,

by turning the letters on* square to the left for each oc-

tave above or below the treble sign. This gives immedi-

ately at eaoh side of one line, all the mueio written for the

right hand- The must* for the left hand, is written on

each side of the base line, as above described for the right.

The characters need to write the music, are shaped thaa :

1
A

5
A A

i

\

I!
as

I
and thus with each of the seven letters. As examples la

melody and harmony may bo seen In the specimens which

accompany this, I deem any further explanation unneces-

sary at present. Believe me yours truly,

C. Manor r.

Gradual* *f UU S. Y. but
. far ti* Blind.

• Them parenthesis should be a complete circle

WHAT FAIRY LIKE MUIIC.
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Fifth Lecture on Music.

Ma. Fry gave his fifth lecture on Friday

evening. Subject, (A* Voice. Hii personal il-

lustrations at the pUno, rather took the audi-

ence by surprise, who were not aware that Mr.

Fry was a vocalist, as well as a composer, writer

and leotareT. The course Is now half through,

and we recommend such as hare not been pres-

ent during the aeries to seise the present oppor-

tunity before Mr. Fry's departure for Boston,

where, we understand, he is to meet with a warm
and sympathetic welcome

The Home Journal for 1863.

Thi Home Journal (whioh is published by

Messrs. Morris k Willis, at 107 Fulton street,

at two dollart a year, in advance,) is one of the

newspapers wo read ;— we always read it

through ;—and so does every member of our

family. And this is its fate, so far as we know,

in every family where it ia taker And now we

are to have a new Yolnme, whir ‘ to be more

attractive than any of ite predecessors. The

experienced and distinguished editors, Messrs.

Gbo. P. Morris and N.
#
F. Wiixis, aided by

their able ooadjutor, Hint, will present in its

columns the very pick end cream of novelty, in-

cident, literature, and foreign news. All who
desire to oultlvate the memorable, the progress-

ive, and the beautiful , and to be kept posted-up

in art, literature and general intelligence, will

find the Home Journal “just what they want"

It would be a good companion for oor own jour-
nal : and we will eend it and The .Musical

World If Timet, one year, to any person who
will forward us roua dollars,— which it one

dollar lets than the usual priee of the twojour-

nals.

— -»•-

Mr. Eisfeld’s Soiroos.

Mr. EisrcLDgives his third Claasioal Quar-

tette Soiree on Monday next, at Niblo'e Saloon.

Prominent among the pieces, are a Quartette

for stringed instruments by Onslow, a Trio by
Mendelssohn, and n stringed Quartette by
Haydn. The rehearsal will take place in the

Saloon at 12 o'clock M., precisely. Only four

Soirees remain to be given- The subscription

price to these is $3 for ono admission to eaoh,

nod $6 76 for three admissions.

fdr~ The average price of In Russi* is

seventy- five dollars.
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Musical Studies for the Million.

NUMBER XT1.

TRIADS.

The following is a list of tho triad*, both in

major and minor. W<f givo the degrees of the

aeale upon which these triads are based.

MAJOR SCALE.
Major triad

l*t—4th—Mb
Mln«r triad.

2d— 3d—8U>

MINOR SCALE.
Major triad.

Diminished triad,

Sup>rfluoaa triad.

Tth

Gth—Cth-

Minar triad,

lit—4th

—

!

7tb-(wUh aharp 4th.)

DtmlnMud triad.

2d—Tth
gnprrflnou* triad.

N one
.

Major diminished triad. Major diminished triad.

Nob* 2d (with aharp tth }

Doublj-dlmiBl*'d triad, Doubty-dimlnks'd triad,
" 1 aharp 4th.

A triad may undergo various changes; thus :•

In this case, the fundamental tone maintains

ite place, and the other two more from iL This

is ealled the first and second positions of the

triad. Again

Here, each tone of the triad becomes, in turn,

the fundamental, or loweat tone. These are

called the first and second inrrriMWi of the

triad. Each of these inversions may also have

two different positions

;

thus :

—

!

a .) g, ,

[—n—s,
—

1W 8- -y t—<? p it.

A triad, then, may undergo the following

changes s—
InTenion*. Poritioiu.

A triad may be written in clou or dispersed

harmony : that is, the tones may be near each

other, or they may be widely apart. This is

seen above, in the different position* of the tri-

ed. But, to show it more clearly, we wilt double

one of the tones of the triad, and write it in

four parts; thus:

—

This is called close harmony
;
the tones being

near together as possible again:—

-1
n~~— —

M) y
V 9

9 -^=1-

This is calted dispersed harmony; the tones

being separated. The effect to the ear is mush

more agreeable in dispersed, than close harmo-

ny : the triad is more transparent—so to speak

—each individual tone is heard with far greater

distinctness. It will be necessary, however, to

write in both ways, and, in the axercises which

are to follow, close and dispersed harmony will
]

both bo need.

There are three kinds of musieal motions.

When two or more parts progress the same way,

upward or down ward, the motion is called equal.

When parts approach or recede from each other,

the motion is called contra. When one part is

stationary and another moves upward or down-

ward, the motion is oalled oblique. If, in equal

motion, the parts proceed together at the some

j

relative distances, the motion is called equal

parallel.

The following are examples of these different

kinds of motions

Equal. Contra Oblique. Equal-poralM.

Two parts may have at the same time, only I fundamental laws of harmony, which will be

one motion; three parts, two motions; four
J

immediately applied in the exercises that are to

parts, three motions. I follow.

In the next Study will be given some of the
|

SOME NEW YEAR THOUGHTS.
Far JV Maricii World + Time*.

Vilrt fax down tail, near the Penobscot.

And Wianeplafeogee,

There lived a queer * «ld fogy,”

Content with liis farm, borne aad barn. Not

A epot

Coaid surpass the green (alley and oo4.

Where lay “ governor'" lived. Ah ' yon should see.

As did ay young eyee, the old «4m tree,

A» It ahaded the (firing,

Which mirrored my face
,

You ihauM hoar the Lark ring,

Aj he He* into (pace !

There I riaked my thixet, then climbed the tree,

That old elm wee, an purpose to eee

Th* trim-built awt,

—

A place of met,

Which a robin had Lined eo carefully .

Aad all day long.

A sweet, end eong

Was pound, UU I sang respondingj

One rammer night.

The (tare ehone bright

,

I hoard a found, which my *oul etfcl beam—
Tubs a sound that thrilled with hopes and fear*

The night *** warm - la my tiny bed

I lay a dreaming of nothing ill

;

When, heaven-attuned, near my bead

Sang a lone bird, ** whlp poor-wUl."

From that hour I laved all aweet sound*,

From grave to gay. My heart abound* •'

With a fall, strange gladness, when I hear

A tight-winged . feathered songster near.

A bob-o'-Unk quit* sets me craey,

ringing hi* buffo eongt In way* he

Deem* Lahlacbe might envy

!

While robhtne amating a* toward* the ektoe

They ring, are arid* aad Maries in dlsgulw,

Save their note*, they nor sell, nor lend ye!

Bnt give them ootright, In most meanurslee* melody.

Tea, making earth glad with their onbought melody,

a • a a

Thom old home-scenes ! Forever gone

Vetoes that rang, and * eye* that ebons ”

Bird* aad trees, and evening fareeae.

Puille* and tone* of the loved one*.—them

Have left an undying murie writ

On Memory'* brightest page, and lit

With Hope'* eadnrlng, jnyou* (mile.

That bids all fear deport the while.

Long year* here pamed ! I need not say,

A musical Ufe I* my choice tht* day.

With left «ye on PirrT-Twe, I steer,

With the right, rtxmlght Into the New Ysa*.

a e •

Presto ! now eastward my pegara* Mas,

No* (lope tilt ho breath** beneath Italy'* ride*

Jo*t fancy a Yankee New Yorker at Naples,

Inquiring about all the musical Maples.

I am not *o green aa to ewer at a Verdi,

Who caters to taste* of republican* atari y ;

Whose meUdi-* mad* of material brassy.

Are certain to please a proscribed lad or least*
,

Whose Duke* itrnt aad rag* in suhlim* recitation,

Whow King* are the pink of a future creation.

Bach Kings, It I* certain, have never «slated.

Who, like Verdi's forsooth, can be turned aad be twisted.

To met a* by merry, to pardon a rival.

To court a reformer, and so a revival

!

Rouint is oalled tor by all dlUetaate.

Bellini rtill hold* of admirers a plenty.

Lucia. Lucreila and Anna Bolena

Bill give l)oo licit I a chanoe for a *oena.

Yet Italy ! Italy ! wak* from thy slumber*.

And give a* the power of thine aneisat number*

With a bound,

I am found

In the dty of Boulevards. Palae* Parisian,

Oothie temple and Grecian arrest my glad vlelsa.

M-dern centre of Art,

What a strange, strong* part

Art thou playing In sight of the Nations' derision !

Thy pram is In iron*.

And darkness environs

Thy scholar*, port*.—ell but thy eeldWn' decision

It were well, If thy master* of rang would assemble.

Anil chant of true Freedom till tyrant* should tremble

Hut ala/’ exefl Mrycfb<«r hates reformation,—

l V fdaT* .Prophet aiid*." IRignc nots " far explanation.

Then Auberls not the lore. liberty fellow

*Ie su when b*e BtM* bts rich “ 31sm niello
."

Njw 4 -sieve goiidio lone, wandering Hebrew,

’Till th<t poor Jew dtes and pray what rim rontd he do J

Tbsd I strive to* gj hack, aad I stumble on Adam,
• Eatills uausle *n<i plots mem as Povvrty had em

And your Wolff aad your Prudent, light- Angered popln-

J*T».

Fnmmell the piano, and prettily hop In ways

Cartons to see f

Particularly

When “ grand fanlarie"

I* announced In the MU*. But chiefly Improvements

lo Roleha, Oertinl.

And oM Cherubini

May be seen. And between ya

And me, thalr best murie Is founded lo fugue AH flair

movement*

Have subject* of strength end decWon.

Which they treat with a rare menial virion.

llarie I now to land of Hands1-

Handel, who, Ilk* (tar to aaadle,

Shine* upon each Ions roceemer

Dig ed by Google
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Called -< composer ar “ professcr."

Land ci Huh Mid fattier Haydn,

Land of many a blue-eyed maiden ;

(lane of Moxvrt nail Borthovan
Seen* where Bool tad Nature, woten

In bright beauty. fare a Schiller,

Odothe, and that great folfiller

Of more modern Art'* predletico—

Mendelssohn.

It ie no Action

Claima my credence, when thi* nation

Beast* >4 inch a reputation.

Pant hath (pokes and the Future

May do joit aa much to mitt yowr

Fancy, ye ouuleiaiu ;

But. in yonr petition*

Judge ye well of raactors living

Nrukomm and Spoilt,

And many more,

May arreat no itray misgiving

That last new man.

Robert Schumann,

Atk* my regard to tboee itorlei misty

.

1’ort* and Manfred*. Baton in fl«t. be

Mephlstopbelianly assist* ye

!

MathInk* it were wiaer to cease thi* p*x>r waodaring.

And lead a good life of more Obriatiaaly pondering.

Schneider ton Wartenw. Marx and Haaptmann

Teachers profound.

In your daily round,

Bid the young student, “ b**«v to doubt maa ’

(lad U abate ne 1

Christ.—he hath loeed iw.

And their Spirit ahail derail with the torn of truth, mao

Now to “ m«Tla England ” (tin my
Steed |tootle, and my erke high

Startle *ome etray cockney player*

Into vary narrow weigfaen

Of my word*. “ And what composes

Hare yoa Uring 'Tla a poerr

'

They coaid point to many a "dead man. '

But of Uring. not a red man
B Matthew Loeka and Harry Paiedl,"—

Thna they my in rexed rehearsal—

'• Mcriey, Gibbon*. Croft and Blow, dr,

Are enough for us to know, air,

Down the stream of time availing,

Please observe, sad stop your railing.

Sea arise, -raerewor ' Boyce, sir.

Kent end Clark, and Crotch, whom voico.ilr.

Bound* from * Palestine’ so lofty
1'-—-

*' Hush ! a moment, friend*.
1 '—ttan* soft I

Chide their mem'riea. “ Never least a

Bit on them ;
from Palestrina

They learned all And as to late day*.

All agree the scroll of Fate my*
Bishop now most justly merit*

Nam* no child of hts Inherit* !

Bennett and Macfarren labor,

But HeniMmohn was too near neighbor

Your author* In Opera might have salaoe.

Bat the Celt elalm* a!L—Books . Balfe and Wall*** "

Yet tbU day I will not fujgot.^ . . • .

That lo England a price If «#*.
. s

•*.* *

Upon Ilandel and Uaydn^li^itc* l.r» * •
"

Than wealth of Ind, or golden . •

Fran any clime. And here conv«o«( • . *
]

Tboee thousand-voiced companies * * * • • ••

United In grand harmonies, *. *’,

In praise of Ileav'a and UeaVu.'* Kln^ • • ^*1

Organ and harp, and wind and string

Join La the glorious Festival

,

NoM# and peasant, great and wait,
" Hallelujah ‘ ring

To Heaven's King

—

The - Lord of Lord* ”—Ood above all

Bank to my native land

1

I tread once more the strand

Sacred to God and to Liberty

Bones of my Pllgrim-alre*

Burned In their martyr-fire*

frith me new songs of Fidelity

By the sow I hare tafc*».

I will not be shaken

In purposa to meet out strict juftlee
,

Every shallow pretender.

Or grower offender.

Should, by duty, be punished. Thu* 'tl*

Fair that all musical pioneer*

Be judged by their fruits in after yean

Thus, our friend*, Messrs. Mason b Hasting*

N ntwithstanding tome prelty sharp banting*.

Still work a great good, and it may be.

Their demandant* will see that a way be

Resolved on for raising the standard

Of Art among that mighty vanguard.

Tits Fieri.*.

But now there 1* clearly

Too much of this book-making merely

Name la won upon stock trass- Atlantic,

And we bow to the dictum pedantic.

Born In Britain.—1
' American music.

Like their boohs. U will only make you sick"

Listen well, ye composer, ambitious

'

And believe that no Fate will, propitious.

Expectant await your dear Operas

Labour still, but take note of theee shop-eras.

Day* of dollars and good*, and of humbug,

When their gold, like a first lore, do.some hug

But be not deceived I For reaction wfU eotae

Whim Art. like Religion, shall bore have a home

egs .

Miscellaneous Musical News.

FI stale lu KlsslMlppl.
(Kstraot Ir*n a private Utter )

It is dostreering to think, that in a rich, and beautiful

country like this, there U not the least cultivated taste for

antic—nothing beyond strumming a Walt* or Polks on the

piano, or tinging » negro mri«dy The household ostsb-

liehments are superior , ixjalpage* fin* , sod there are

number* of pianos of the beet Haleb But, beyond this,

nothing oan be aald It W a perfect R<«oU* a* regard* the

musical art

Now Bin, were it not that I fear to trespass upon your

time, I would show yon that the fault Is not with the peo-

ple here
;
they desire the best education in every reepeet

for their children, and are willing to spend, and have

spent freely for that purpoee. Ton at the North are main-

ly reeponslbU for this evil. Numberless young person*

tram those regions ere educated with jours, and such

teacbere as we have, torn* from the Northern State* al-

ways writ recommended Yet, In sixteen years residence

in the Interior of Us* South, I have never seen a tolerably

taught musical scholar return from your school*, with the

exception of three or four from a Mrs. Condar's. (that Is as

near as I ean got the name.) In your city As to the

teacher*, there was not one In twenty that I could not have

Instructed to advantage myself, and If there be a monetram

borrendum to me on earth, It is a Down East Music

Teacher
;
especially the feminine*. Understand, I mean

those that Inflict theBtolvm upon Mu country :—1 know
that there are many deserving the highest honors In

their own The proas is believed to be the Panacea fur all

«vib and Ignorance. Subscribing to thi* doctrine as I do,

my hopes far a better future for these regions, Is In the ore

you are making of U (the Press). May God speed and pros-

per your undertaking, for very certainly the subUmeet part

(f devotion due him, Is Involved In the cause.
*

r "What a blearing would your Afumc far a* have
• "tAvjn to my young days, had It then existed. How many a

Pom .luiswra of that day I can now remember, that jour

work ha* made a dear smooth high way. Uow the rising

generation of devotee* should blew you for so smoothing

.and rendering cheerful the road to thalx musical Mecca 1

• Bnt I must stop : pardon me for so detaining you. Mu-
»rio is a first lore with ms ; and I cannot help being garru-

lous when the subject Is once started

Very respectfully yours. T D.

Washington.
Ms. Karras :—Our musical entertainment* hare opened

very well for lbs season. The u Columbia Musical Asso-

ciation/’ composed of resident instrumental performer*,

have give* two very respectable concerts, being assisted In

each by professional female singers
, and the proficiency

exhibited won for the Association lbs favor of our commu-
nity The “ Philharmonic/' too, are making preparations

for a fvw grand concerts, at aa early day * •

* * .VI bool and Boning recently visited our

city, with their accompanying asetsUnt*. and both met
with a friendly reception. Neither, perhaps, could have
desired more satisfactory tokens of approbation than she

roorired ; and! both responded in their happiest manner

The President of the United States and our public men
generally, honored each with their company, and all their

concerts want off brilliantly Oust

Camden.
There is a nourishing school ia this plaor, called the

Wticeoi Ftmoft Semtmery. in which great attention ia paid

to music both vocal and Instrumental We have recently

received interesting and engoureging letters from Prof

SuLxner, In regard to the growth of music in that section

of the country
;
and, taking hi* statement* in connection

with the tangible fact preeented In a Urge List of subacrib-

rrs to 7V ifatwol ITtrU 4- 7\mei which he has sent us,

w* have no hesitation In aajtng that the musical knowl-

edge and taste of the inhabitants of Camden and vicinity

—especially of the young Udlea—are of a superior order

We hope to bear often from our friends in t'amdrn

Foreign.
Frva thi leatvi Meslcsl Werli.

Weimar.
Tms buooom of Hector Barilos here has been remarkable

HI* opera of Bma-nmto Ctilim, which tb* musical public of

Pari* failed to understand, has been folly appreciated at

this artistic eapllal. Beriios was praaent at the taro first

representations of hb work. The execution, on the whole,

was adnirabU- Th* Grand Duke of Baxe-Welmar has

conferred upon Derlloe the decoration of the White Falcon

The artists presented him with a silver teton, and combined

w]th a large body of amateur* gave him a grand dinner lu

the Hotel de YBie. Hie dinner w»* followed by a ball Tb*

emtst* of Ream* cad JsItK was performed entire, with the

most compUte suceem Berlin* was summound forward at

the end, loudly applauded by the audience, and compli-

mented by the Grand Duke and the Princesses of Prussia

It has been mentioned that one or two of the Leipric cri-

tic* who abuse every composer except Robert Schumann,

came to Weimar Ibr tb* purpose of anaUwtnatislog Beriios

but went away entirely converted by ilniNiMb CtUioi

Bremen.
Or r. readora will hear with pleasure that Mr. Hamilton

Brabam ha* been singing at the theater here with dirt I o -

fulshed racers*. The papers praise highly both his vole*

and talent

Part*.

—

At the Italian*, Rossini'* (Ml* Isa* been fallowed by

Bellini’S Safmemtefe. The Amin* was Mdlie. BerlratneUi

(alias Mdlls. Bertmndi .) Her raceees was lair, and many
parts of her performance meritorious Calxolari and Bel

lettl were Use KJvino and Kodolpbo. Meanwhile the star

of Verdi is once more riling, and the editors are ia oestaefos

Larisa MiUrr l* in preparation for Sophie Cruvelll, whoee

unrivalled talents are now no longer disputed . Th* in-

comparable Ylvler has returned from Constantinople, In

good health and spirit*, more eplrltuaj and fascinating

than ever.

Stockholm.
Mot i.s Neanssi, a young English piuaa downs. to whoae

continental career we have more than once alluded. has

created a gnat mutation here a* Fide*, In th* Profit tt of

Meyerbeer Bo great has been her success with the public,

that every place In the theater was secured for Un night*

In advance.

Barcelona.

—

Man. Jciutm hu completely won the suffrages of th*

Baraelouere public. Her success augments nightly Her

l/oulea MUler, In Verdi's Opera so called, the reception of

which has already bean recorded, wse fallowed by Linda in

DoulnetU'a Unde d

i

Oieatewas. Her performance of this

character 1* warmly praised by tb* Barcelona journal*.

i efie.—
The London Musical World.

I
Will the editors, or publishers, or controll-

er* (whoever they may be) of the I*ondon Mu-
sical World, please give u* credit for nrtiole*

taken from our column* ? Will theee gentlemen

also please give us our proper and right name,

at all times ? The name of this journal is The
Musical World tf 'Ante* ; when quoted by for-

eign papers it should be enlled the JWtr York

Musical World & Times It should never be

called the Musical Times, or the .\Vu> York

Musical Ante*. Please remember: The JWip

York Musical World & Times.
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Music.

D attempting to ilf&nc the uti of Mutic and
Painting. wo would wj, broadly, that th* dm to supplied

from Laward sentiments, the other from outward observa-

tion : therefor*, that io presenting then to the oompre-

hwuoion and enjoyment of a mo* of being* compounded of

body and spirit, the art consist* lu firing to musk a form,

and to painting a aoni
,
that U U an argument both of our

earthly and heavenly nature* that mink must b* matori-

•Used and painting rptritnaUred to fit them for oar ser-

vice, alnce only a higher order of beings can bo supposed

to partake of their ineffable beauties in their abstract m-

*rn«*. and converse with art m they do with truth, face to

fao*. W« mean no comparison to tbs relative value and
beauty at these two aria, feeling sure that, however dis-

tinct their lines of light may appear to us here, they unit*

In one radiant point beyond our eight, though risible to

true artist faith. Noe an w« leas assured that each art Is

equally frvorobk to that purity of life and high spiritual

attainment to which all great poetic gifts are Intended to

contribute as a subordinate but still divine revelation
,
but

Inasmuch as the process of marie U necessarily from within

to wltboot, as the very depth of Its source requires It to

past through so much of this earth before It reaches the

surfer* of oar perceptions, music is of ail others that art

which is mom especially placed at the mercy of mankind
The painter, when he has completed his picture, rest* from

his labor—U requires nothing further at his hand*. It

•taad* them in silent independence, needing nothing bnt

the light of IleaTi o to ooaT«y it to the organ by which it

Is admitted to the mind. But the offspring of the muni

dan is born dumb— it reochre no ear but his own, and that

a mental one— It has to appeal to others to give it voice

and being. Men and women, subpeet to all the caprices

and corruption* of their kind—and those of the m*r« me
tcrial musician are among the meanest In the world—wood
and wire, and brass and catgut, liable to erery variation

of the atmoephere, are indispensable to Its vary exist*nee ,

and thus the composer and his composition are separated

by a medium whkh too often reflects dishonor, though

unfairly eo, on the art Itself. As Soldo, In the prologue to

his Aatlpbcmarium. bitterly says of those who for centu-

ries were the only Instrument* of marie osmrlv. ring-

ere.

—

Maiioorunt «t Canturam
Magna eat dklantia

;

1st! dicunt— till sclunt
Quip compoolt Moslem — *
N am qni fecit quod non «ap»,
Deflaltur Bestla.

It I* a strange thing, the subtle form and condition of

music. When the compoeor has conceived It in hla mind,

tbs musk Itself U not there when be ha* committed It

to paper, It Is still not there :—when be ha* called togeth-

er his orchestra and chorister* from the north and tbs

south, it is there—but gone again when they disperse It

has always, as It »*T*, to put on mortality afresh. It Is

ever Wing born anew, bat to die away and kava only duad

notas and dumb instruments behind No wonder that

there should have been men of shallow reasoning powers

or defective murical feelings, who in the fngUivanca* af tb>

form have seen only the frivolity of the thing, and tried to

throw contempt upon It anoonfingty . But In truth rush

critics have hit upon the highest argument In frvne of the

art
;
for how deep, on the contrary, most be the founda-

tion* of that pUaunre whkh ha* to precarious a form of

outward expression
;
how intensely must that enjoyment

b# Interwoven with the QodlUts elements of our being, in

whkh mere outward sense ha* so Oweting a shar* ' The
wry limitation of Its material resource* b the greatest

proof of It* spiritual powvrs. We feel its influence to W
to heavenly, that, were It not for tbs groaroc:* of our na-

turae, we should take It in not by the small channel >f the

ear alone, but by every pure of our frames. What b the

medium of oommuakatton when compared with the effect

on oar minds T It to a* If wt wore mysteriously linked

with some spirit from the other world, whkh can only put

Itaslf tn repys rt with us, ae longuesm bar*, through a

slight and evanescent vibration rf the air, yet even the*

all-snflleUnt to show the totenrity of the sympathy.

* Whence art thou—from what oauae* dost thou spring
0 Musk • thou divine mysterious thing

We ask the qnsetko In vain, a* we must ever du^shen wu
would follow path* which kee themself) » la the depth.* of

our being. We only know, and only can know of musk,
that It* selenoe la aa Instinct of our nature—Its subject*

the amotions of our heart*—that at every step we advance

la It* fundamental law* we are but deciphering what I*

written within n*, »ot transcribing anything from without.

We know that the law which requires that after three

whole notes a half note mart succeed, Is part of ounwtvee

—a necessity in our being—one of the sign* that distin-

guish man from the brute, but which we shall never ac-

count for till we are ah|a to account for all things.

As to the huckukd doctrine that derives the origin c4

music from the outward eound* of nature, none but poets

could have conceived, or lovers be justIbed in repenting It.

Granting even that the singing of birds, the rippling of

brooks, the murmuring of winds, might have suggested

some Ideas In th* gradual development of tho art, all his-

tory, a* well m the cvldvnc* of eomnoo sense, provee that

they gave no help whatsoever at the commencement. Tho

uvage ha* never been inspired by them hi* musk, when

he has any. to a mere noise, not ik-ioefbk by any stretch

of the Imagination from such round* of nature The na-

tional melodic* of various countries give no evident* of

any Influane* from without . A collection of native airs

from different parts of the world will help u» to no theory

as to whether they have been composed la valleys or on

plains, by resounding sea-shor** or by roaring waterfall*

There i* nothing In the musk itself which tells of th* na-

I

tural round* mast eommoa In the deeoUt* steppe* of Rus-

sia, th* woody firms of 8pain, or the rocky glens of fleet-

land. What analogy there exists Is solely with the Inward

character of the people tbcmmlvee. and that too profound

to be theorised upon If« seereh the works of the tar-

Licet composer*, «•« And not th* slightest evidence of their

having been inspired by any outward agencies Not till

the ert stood upon It* own Independent foundation* doc*

it appear that any mnrtctan ever thought of turning sneh

natural rounds to account : and—though with Beetho-

ven’s exquisite Factors! Aympfeeay ringing In our *ara,

with its plaintive clarionet cuckoo to eoutradiot our words

—we should my that no composition* could be of a high

dam in whkh such soundi were conspicuous

The connexion between sound and numbers Is a fset

which at oueo invents musk with tho highest dignity It

Is Uk* adding to the superstructure of a delicate flower

the root* of an oak of the forest . Far from being a frivo-

lous art, meant only for the pastime of the erases Lu hours

of idleness, It would srem to be of such Importance to

mankind that we are exprosaly furnished with a double

means of tceting It* truth Th* rimpte instinct of a cor-

rect ear and tho cloeeet calculations ot a mathematical

head give th* same verdict Pekoe* prove* what the car

detects—the ear ratiflee whet aotoag* a*wrt*—hull not

and demoortration coalesce as they do with no other art

for though the same speeke ot identity exists between the

rules of perspective and the intuition of a correct rye,

yet the science in this Instance to neither so profound nor

the Instinct m Mute. The mere fret that node and

melhsmatk* should be allied to a kind »f phenomenon.

One can hardly believe bow Euclid and Jenny Lind

should hate any common bond of union . but drop in

lbe eecrct cavern* of the mind th* materials from whkh
both are supplied mingl* in one common source, and the

paths which have conducted a (•aliluo, a Kepler, and a

llurrobrl to the profoundtrt abstraction* the human mind

la ropabfo of. have started from the sweet portal* of mu»i-

nal round.

Hut Ik natural history of music I* full uf wonders

Wherever we look into IU inherent cloncnt* we art. uret*

by signs of precautionary taro It la m if the Glvir.I<£

all good gifts had presided u**r the roust ruction vf ttu-

one with especial tore. fencing it round with awry poaslhk

aatural security for it* safo development and planting it

amoog those instincts we base leant power to petter;

The sense of rime la atone a usarwUmu guarantee—n rotf-

sofenre whkh no other art poseesec* in the same luoasui

—the order of whkh fi musk's first law—the pulse whkh
regulates th* health of the whole impalpable body—the

first condition of mualenl lieing—an luridUr framework

IB whkh (be slippery particles of round arc knil lugetbc*

for action—a in tural regularity which we can only boar to

bear transgressed from the pleasurable suspense in which

the mind is kept for Its return
;
for th* mispeakua* In th--

muricol world, ealike tboee in the moral, hate the UbbI
property of never bringing disappointment In Un-lx train

Ilow drop the tans* of time impWUcd io lb* human

breast, when the mere iuoUoo of a little bit of stick, ami

itnt uot governed by any piece of ekmly-constructed

mechanism, bat by the eel* wlU of an* capricious dandy,

ran supply it lu ample abundance to aa orchestra of fi**

hundred performers * But the true Umfet la time all ovar

—hla outward man U one general conductor—eye, ear, or

touch are alike eoaroptlUr to th* electric Bold of true mu-

sical meteor*—you may communicate it to him by the

palms of hi* hands or tbs soles of bis foot. One can

hardly imagine a stale of corporeal inflrmlty or mutilation

which could render him iuKmdhle to this law. lie may
be blind or lame, he may l» paralysed from head to foot,

or may have left half hi* limbs on the field of battle, It

matters not—while be baa sufficient body left to hoof* hit

mind, the tense of time will not desert hla

The readlnese with which th* memory lends itself to the

service of muak is another stan^g phenomenon peculiar

to her By what mysterious paradox does it cacao to pass

that wbat th* mind receive* with the muet passivity tt Is

enabled to retain with the moat fidelity—laying up the

choteest monels of morioel entertainment in Its store-

house*, to be ready fur spontaneous performance without

our haring *o much as the trouble of summoning th*m '

For not oven the exertion of our will I* required : a

thought—ay, lose than a thought—the slightest breath of

a hint Is snttcleat to set tb* exquisitely sensitive strings

of murieal memory vibrating ; and often we know not

wbat manner of an idea it i* that he* just fluttered across

our minds, but for lbs melody, or fragment of a melody.

It has swakened in Its pnmag*. By wbat especial favor I*

It that the ear la permitted a readier access to the cells of

memory, and a steadier lodging when there, than any of

the other organs T Pictures, poetry, thought*, hatred,

loves, promises ef course, are all mure fleeting than (wore !

The** we may let lie buried for yean—they never moulder

In the grove—they earn* beck as fresh as ever, yet show-

ing the depth at whkh they have loin by th* secret asso-

ciations of Joy or eorrow they bring with them. There is

no sacb pltUeto invoker of the gbaste *4 tb* past a* on*

bar of n melody that ha* been connected with them

There U no such sigh escapes from lb < heart a* that whkh
follow s tn Ike lrole of some musical rumlnl»«-ence

With a|| this array of natural advantages—sekaee to

endow her—instinct to regulate memory to help her—
wBat k it after all that Musk ran do ? Is the result pro-

portionate to her means ? Doe* she enlighten our view*,

or enlarge our understanding* ? Can she make us more

Intelligent or morn prudent, or more practical nr more

morel ? So. but she can make us more rumen fie ; end

thet Is what *r wont now-n-day* more than anything

Abe ran give n« pleasures we cannot account for. and rake

feeling* re cannot reason upon : she can transport aa Into

a spbvre where mlfwlmcea and worldlinria have no port to

play ;
her whole domain. In short, Up# In that much-abused

land of romance—t!»e only objection to which In real life

Is that mankind are too weak and too wicked to be trusted

tn It This she offer* uureoervedly to w rang* wltb

her attendant rpirits. the feelings and the frney, in every

form of spiritual and earthly emotion*, of fklr or fantastic

vision, stationed at th* portal* to beckon and welcome uo

Io. But if she cannot captivate us by there means, she

trie* u'> other Kbc appeal* neither to our ronaon. our

principle*, nor our honor. She ran a* little point a moral

•a >Le can paint n picture. Ah* can mdther be witty, n-

[

Urt.* , l- nor perw-nsj. There to no Ilogarth in music

Punch can gtw her uo place in hi* SUIT, Ah* cannot rea

sob, and she cannot preach ; bat. also, she cannot wmnd
and sbe cannot defile. She to the roost Innocent compan-

ion ef the Loves and Graces ; for real romance l* always

Innocent Maile to not pur* to the pare *<nly. she to pure

to all- IV/rtnuoly.n*** her a means of harm when w»

add'rjwcrh to flbund .flt l* only by a marriage with words

tliS l she ran k-eoms - oiinlrtcr <4 < »kl An instrument

* srtilcb l» music-, snd murie alone, enjoys tho glcrioas die*

Wllt,T pt *xpro**<ng a * Ingle vlcku* Idea, or «f inspiring »

single dorriifft drought, It Is an anomaly In human hto-

i,.iw-kow any f* rte uf<«Ugkm can condemn an svgan ; for

flt efrifd net Impkns thing If it weald. ‘ Every

polio* director, a* Huffman s*)* in hi* F^asstesk blpekt

" may saMy give has tertLsuwy to the uU«t laiwcuoaxne**

ot a n«w1y-tnvented mmdral Instrument, m all matters

touching religloa. th* state, and pabik morels and every

marie tnaMrr mey unhesitatingly pleilge hi* ward to th*

parents of hk pupil* that hto new ronate dost not contain

one reprehensible Idea’ —onto** be Late tmnggled It into

the dedloellou. Muak never mokes man UsiU, and that

way Hr* ibii akaokef : *h* Is th* purest flancrit of the

feeling*- The sexy Fall erecun to have spared her depart-

ment It to as If she bad Uksa pomemton of the heart

before it became dvspsratdy wicked, and hod ever since

kept bar portion of it free from the curse, making It bee

glorious avocation upon earth to teach us nothing bnt the

«var higher and higher enjoyment of an Innocent pleas-

ure No means therefor* pen he disproportionate to each

an *nd
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How fortunate that aa art thus essentially incorrupt

should rvlgn ovtr a greeter number of hearts then any

other ! It poetry and painting have their thousand*. «-
•to ha* her tea* of thosuands Iodeed w* »hootd hardly

deem that man a rweponslMe being whoae heart had not

tome weak point by which ll«e role* of the charmer could

enter ; for it **Ur* hi* better part. Not that It U pouthie

to form any theory of the claw of miad* moat raaeeptible

of bar Influence—fact* atop and contradict at at aaary

•Up The question Ilea too ihw at the sanctuary of our

being not to be ortreHadowwl by IU myatery .
Thera art

no (tree eigne by which wa can predicate that one man
bat mnaie in hit aoml, and another baa not . Voltaire It

commonly atated to have bean a hater and detplscr of tha

art of jwaet aounda
;
but there U perhaps u much art*

deuce against tba amartlan, ac far It, in his works. Gritry

•ays of him that ha woold ait with a diaountenUd face

whilst nraiie wa* going oa—which, considering what

French oniric wa* In hla time, might argue not a wersa ear

than hit neighbors’, bat a better. Bat granting Voltaire

had »o marital sympathies la him.—and it go«a against

oar conscience! to think he had,—hla friend and fellow*

thinker. Frederick of Pruitts. bad them In n great degree
;

and a man at unlike both at this world could oSer, the

lata Dr. Cbalmer*
,
had none at all—exorpL of eourer, that

he liked a Scotch air. aa all Serichm**, by some merciful

provision of nature, appear to do. Then It may teem nat-

ural to oar preeoaeeivcd ideas that such a mind aa Horace

Walpole's should have no capacity tar mus>cal pleasure ;

bat by what potaibte analogy eras it that Charles Lamb's
should hare Just as little ? Uow came it to past that Boo*-

•can, the worthiest ancestor of all Radicals!, was aa entho*

hurtle and profound musician—while Dr. Jebuaow, the

type of old Torytam, did owl know one tana Doan another
;

or that Latlmr pronounced music to be cate of the beet

glfte of Heaven. and oncouragsd the study of it by precept

and example, while Calvin and Knox persecuted It a* a

snare of the Kvll One. and oonsrlcntioutly condemned it

to perpetual drgraitou la their ebarebe* ’ All we con tay

U, that tba majority pay her homage—that U U one of her

haaTcnly attributes to link those natures together wham
nothing else can unite. Men of the most opposite chanc-
ier* and Lira* that history tin produce fret*nu»* in musk
If Allred loved her, so did Nero

; If Carur de Lion wa* a

sweet musician, ao wa* Char!** IX. ; If Georg* III. de-

lighted In all music, so did Henry VIII.
;
If the hero of

out own tinea*, the motto cf wheae Ufe has been duty. I*

musical both by nature and inheritance, bit aulagoolst

Napoleon at least bammed opera tune*. Oliver Cromwell

bade a musician aak of him what favor he pleased. John
Wealey remonstrated against Leaving ail the good tone* to

tha Devil. Kvery private family could quote sumo domes-

tic torment and earns dcanmUc treasure, alike in Bribing

#|a* but In the love for marie . There is bo forming any
system of judgment There U no looking round in a

concert-room and saying In one's heart, thato people are

all af on* way of thinking—they are all Intelligent, or all

humane, or all poetical. There it no bread mark ; young
and old—high and low—passionate and mack—wise and
foolish—bahtaa, Idiots, 1atone people—all. more or less, like

music. At most there are tome who are Indifferent, or

fancy themealres m, a* much from want of opportunity a*

of lasts—some who don’t «ar» for pad egd nevg^

hear good—if ao bard a lot eatf luidt-Jlal Vh&A’t*
only on* class of msn who res/r4«‘ tC said th«*e arAY»V*t-

let*
;
and there Is only one order of bflqga.arcosdlng.to.

Luther, who Aa/e It, and those are devils;
'

*. 1

1

* •.

But.

If Maris and sweet Poetry agree* *“ •

At needs they must . the airier <04 U$ JJfcAhsf * I

It 1* among the poet* that w* shall flad the moat invaria-

ble appreciation of the art of numbers Aad what a row
of undying naitu riar at lb* mere suggestion—nil bound
up with melodious sees e Istlona—who have dons doe hom-
age to the power of eoand, aail been in just return linked

for ever with her most exquisite productions, thus sanding

their immortal Idea* In double channel* to the heart

:

ffhakspaare, whose world hackneyed mottoes coats owe
our minds with freshened power and troth, as we seek to

analyte what he at oaoe defined—nowhere with sueh In*

tinetire troth as In the words he has put Into Caliban's

** Tbs Isis Is Dili Of noise*.
Sound* and reset alra that give Might and k»( nri ;**

Milton—muik-descended—who, when the chord of tweet

eeund Is etruok, dwells upon It with such melting laxurl-

sac* of enjoyment, exalts It with such solemn grandeur of

feeling, aad sloth* It with tush souvllng harmony of

verse at makes u* feel as if an earlier Handel might have

been given to the world, IT a previous Milton had not been

needful to inspire him
; old Cowley, too, who asks lbs

same question all bar* asked—

"Tsll me, oh Mats ' for thou, or bob*, canst tell

Tha myrtle powers that la bleat d numbers dwell*’—
though he goes on. In tbs fantut io metaphor of the day,

to relate bow Cbaoa first

‘‘To number* and lied rule* wa* brought
By the Eternal mind's poetic thought

,

Water and air lie for tba tenor chose,

Karth made the baas, the treble flame arose

and Dryden. who overflow# with kv* for the art, and has

left la AWxaBder's Feast a manual of musical mrtmcrUm
never to be turpatstd. Who will also not think of Collins

—and bis death listening to tbs distant choir of Chi-

Yet frotu many poets music receive* only that convao-

tlnnal bootag* which on* act pay* to another. W# used

hardly recall Pope's poetry—nor Swift's—aor Goethe’s, to

know that she bad ao >*aloa« wortbippers In them—all

msn of better heads than hearts, who understood the feel-

ings more by s procees of anatomy than by sympathy.

Others, again, feel the ooaUngant poetry attending par-

ticular marie too much to b* real sutbusiasts for tbs mu-
rie itself. Byroo loved tbs music that cams to him * o'er

the waters." Burns wa* too much poosetatd with

“ tuning of tha heart" to have any sold judgment about

that of tba vole* flcoU loved the bum of the bagpipe,

and would have liked the beating of the toot- tom had It

been Scotch—though the verse of each ha* been a* much
a fund of Inspiration to the mutklaa as if, like Moore,

they themselves could have sung a* well a* they hare

written. We ahould question Mr. Wordsworth's musical

sympathies, direct or indirect. The materials of hi* poe-

try an not akin to music W# do not long to set his daep

thought* to melody—they leave nothing unexpressed for

the musician to my. Xo poet who has been so much read

has been so little sung. Nor does music in her torn seem

to inspire him with poetry be tHU us, for example, oftbe

Rmni de Veektr—

- I listen, but no faculty crf mins
Avails those modulations to detect,
Which, heard in foreign lands, the flwtss aIter I

With tendervtc passion."

A musician might hare said tbls—a mere muikian—bat,

w* confess we are rather puttied with it flrom ao true a

poet.

It It curtna* to observe in this as in every other art,

how the two extreme* combdn* the greatest number of

admirers. Ilandcl and Jullicn bold the two enda of the

great net which draw* ail mankind ;
the one catching the

ear with the mare beat of time, the other tabduing the

heart with tbc tense of eternity. Bat It Is la the wide

territory between them that the turret Inst! nets most be

tried. Here, there are amateurs of every shade and grade
;

some learned lu one instrument . others infktoated for one

performer ; some who listen ignorantly others intelligent-

ly but both gratefully, to wbatsrer is rvally music
; other*

again, conspicuous as musical wickednest in high place*,

who car* for nosi# Vat their own. Doubtless tome ac-

quaintance with the principle* of the art, and practical

•kill of band, greatly enhance the pleasure oftbe listener

;

h
bot^till It I* a sorrowful fast that tbe class of Individuals

;Wm{ contentedly perform that •pecks of t«tf- serenade

which g«M by the ominc-u* title of “ playing a LIItie" are

the last in whom any real love for It is to be found. There
la aometblng In tbe •mall retailing of tbe art*, be it musk,
painting, or poetry, which utterly annihilate* all mom of

flirir real beauty. There it a certain pitch of strumming

’knd scraping which must be got over, or they had b«U«r
never have touched a note.

Apparently tbe highly gifted and aulUvnted amateur, on
the other hand, it one of the most enviable creators* in

the world. Urauty moat always daislc, and wealth buy

;

but no disparity in the respective powset of attraction ever

strikes os as so great ns that which exists between the wo-

man who ha* only to lift her band or open her mouth to

glv* pleasure, and her wbo sit* by and oaa do naltbar.

But w* know that superiority of all kind* most have Its

penalties, and nans mar* keenly frit than In tbs ranks of

private musical exeeUenc*
;
and though tbe Art l-rate am-

ateur may command all the higher enjoyment* of the art.

without those ooaecmlUnt* of labor, anxiety, and risk

which devolve on the professed artist—though ah* may be

•par»d all lb* hardships and many of tbe temptations

which U* so thick in tbe path of her ptafesMooai sisters

yet the draught of •xtltemmt Is pernicious to all alike,

aad on* whkh w* instlaetlrriy shrink Dorn seeing at the

Up* of thoas we love, Not that we would disparage such

a position It is, and always will be, an enviable on* to be

able to confer pleasure at win. and generally a lovely and

becoming one la the person of a woman Wa know. too.

that there arc oool bead* and pure heart* wbo casi ianorn-

outly breathe tbe Incense of admiring crowds, and wbo
walk humble and onwllUng J uggvrnaul* over every form

of adulation. Uttl* aa it l* usually believed of them
;
but

sven sueb, In the nnlvsrml equalisation of human happi-

ness, have their trials, and ksen ones too ; aad among thsra

that of perpetually Ceding their better selves overieokvd

Cm tbs homage paid to an adventitious gift.

Upon tbe whole, we are Inclined to think that the most

really envious partaker of musical ftlicity. the one la

bom the pleasure is most pure for himself ami least sel-

fish for others. It bs wbo has no stake of vanity or anxiety

In the matter, but who ait* at overturn, symphony
,
or cho-

rus, with closed *ytf and swimming senses
; brighten* at

major key*, saddens at minor
;
smiles at modulation*, he

know* nut why ; and then goes forth to bis stork next

morning wttb steady hand and placid brow, while ever and
anon tbs lrr< press) fair echoes of past sound* break forth

over desk or counter into jocund or plaintive bamming*,

as If tbe memory were rejoicing too much In her sweet

theft* to be abl* to conceal them Happy bumming*
these for wife or sister, to wbo*e voice or piano he is for

*T#r a petitioner for pleasure* It Is a picasurs to give, and

wbo lead him with “ that *xqnlriu bit of Bvctbovsa" a*

wttb a rilken string.

(r* ax cowrtwrxn.)

Answers to Correspondents.

B. I. W P.. Winchester.— 1
‘ Can a Violoncello will by-

tar, be bought for twenty drilar*
; I don’t want an fa-

different ana "—A good instrument, peg-bead, with bow,

can be bad for $30
;
Ditto, patent-bead $2$ : packing and

box, on# dollar extra.

Peer. Chat L
,
Asheville.—Burry to hear such bad nows

to relation to your concert trip. Uavc not received tb*

$13. from Mesara Fit*. Kapp k Go. Shall be glad to

help you in any way «r« can By thn way, you did not

enclose the " notices'" from the Kalvlgb papers, to which

you refer in your letter.

Oxsaa . Washington—Much obliged for your letter. W*
have no such programme* a* you mention.

ILK, Charleston —Tb* address cf J G. It was effaced

by the postage stamps adhering to the letter, so we sent

tbs paper* to you.

O. II.. Washington.—Your paper was ordered to bs dis-

continued by tbe P. M. at Washington. Dec. 1$.

The Philharmonic.

The New York Philharmonic Society will

give the seoond concert of their 10th season, at

Niblo’s Saloon, on Saturday evening, the 15th

instant.

Reasons why all ought to Sing.

Biap, whose first work in 1563 was dedicated

to the Lord Chancellor of Kogland, gives these

eight reasons why every one ought to learn to

sing.

1. It ig a knowledge essilie taught, and quick -

lie learned.

2. An exercise delJghtfulle to nature.

8. It dothe strengthens all partes of ye
bre&ste, and dothe open ye pipes.

4 Good remedio for stutteringe.

6.

Best means to make a good orator.

6. It is the onlie waye to knowe where nature

hath bestowed the benefytte of a good voyee.

7. There is not anie mnsicke of instruments,

comparable to yt whlche U made by the voyes.

8. Tha better ye voyce is, tha meeter it is to

honor aad serve God therewilbe.

Bines tlagyagv Is so* good* a Using*,
I Wish all* men wsoids learn* ta stags
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II.

First of all I must tell you, George, Pm so in love,

With—Pm sure you will like him—a dear little dove

;

Fhall I tell you who gave it me ? dear cousin Harry :

And George, we’re just taught it love letters to carry

;

But George, Harry tells mo you sauev Hussars

Only care for love letters to light your cigars ;

And he says—I must tell you, it’s such a good joke

—

That “with soldiers, engagamentsend always in smoke !”

Ilf.

Then we’ve been to such parties, George, night after night!

Such flirting ! such waltzing
!
you’d envy us quite

;

Harry took us to Chatham to see the review,

And we talk’d and we laugh’d all the way about you

;

He said—but it’s half after five I declare !

—

And here comes tho carnage too, into the square

:

Good by ! Pve no doubt you’ll find yourself better,

And George, dear, be sure that you answer my letter

!
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“ Church Music in America.”

Thk above • the title of a historical and

sketchy bookt he perusal of which has afforded

us no little pleasure. Its author is Mr. Nathan*

iel D Gould, a patriach in the American Mu-

sical profession. Dee. Gould (as every body

used to call him) we well remember as having

kept a singing school in Boston, long before we

were sble to sing the Do Re Mi. A vague reo-

oleotion floats in our mind, of having been pre-

sent one evening and seeing the young women
(on the sly) ratine pickle* !—a not unootnmon

habit (in that day) at the New England singing

schools—the ostensible motive being, to clear

the voice.

Dea. Gould, however, trained them, musically,

in the way they should go, and one piece they

sang, quite affected us at the time, and still lin-

gers in our memory :—“ Must 1 leave thee. Par-

adise ?”

The following extracts will give some idea of

the interesting work Mr. Gould has prepared.

We cordially commend it to oar friends: it is

published by A. N. Johnson, Boston and sold

by Cornish, Lamport A Co, No 8 Park Place,

New York.

ROMAN NATIONAL MUSIC.

Naan, liko many modern amateurs, was actuated

more by vanity tbau a real tests or lore fur music

itself. His voics and performance were bad ; still he

le said to bare kept np an establishment of five thou-

sand singer* and players on instruments
; and when

about to put himself to death, be cried, “ What a

pity it Is to kill so good a musician !”

WALTER’ 8 DESCRIPTION OF SINGING
About the commencement of the eighteenth cen-

tury, music had been so much neglected in New
England that few congregation* could sing more

than four or flvo tunes, and these few the learned

divine. Rev. Mr. Walter, of Roxbury, says, “ bad

beoome so mutilated, tortured and twisted, that the

psalm-singing had become a mere disorderly noise,

left to the mercy of every unskilful throat to chop

and alter, twist and change, according to their odd

fancy,—sounding like five hundred different tones

roared out at the same time, and so lltilo in time

that they were often one or two words apart ; so

hideous as to be bad beyond expression, and so

drawling that he sometimes had to pause twico on

one word, to take breath ; and the decline had been

so gradual that the very confusion and discord seem-

ed to have become gratefnl to their ears, while mel-

ody, sung in time and tone, was offensive ; and when

it was beard that tunee were song by note, they ar-

gued that the new way, as it was called, was an

unknown tongue, not melodious as the old, made
disturbance in churches, was needless, a contrivance

of the designing to get money, required too much
time, and made the young disorderly ; old way good

enough.” All these objections, and many more,

were answered by a pamphlet, signed by Rev. Peter

Thatcher, John Danforth, and Samuel Danfort

h

which quelled the subject, but cot before many
members of churches were suipended, fur persisting

in singing by rule, who were afterwards raatered.

Many congregations ware ordered to sing by rote

and by rule, alternately, on the Sabbath, to satisfy

both parties.

FIRST REFORMATION OF MUSIC.

Tmk reform began in the churches, according to

Hood, at Cambridge, Taunton, Bridgewater, Charles-

town, Ipswich, Newbury, Andover, and Bradford

These ehurche?, having godly and efficient ministers,

did much to advocate and advance the cause gener-

ally, and to enoourage the revival of music at Cam-
bridge College.

Previous to this time, when it was made known

that some had acquired the art of learning a tune by

note, without having before beard it, all were atnaicd,

and still more astonished that all could finish a tuns

together.

A writer in the New England Chronicle observes,

in 1723: “Truly I have a great jealousy that, if we

onoe begin to sing by note, tbs next thing will be to

pray by rulr, and preach by rule ; and then comer

popery.”

The tune*, before 18*0, wore such as Oxford,

Litchfield, York, Windsor, St. Darid’s, and Mart) re,

—more of common metro than all others ; therefore,

to accommodate churches who could not stag any

long-metre tunes, some two words, in the seeond and

fourth lines of a verso, were printed in different type,

t > indicate that they might be omitted, and the sense

retained, so as to sing the hymn In a common-metre

tune, thus

:

“ To God our Tolees let iu rate*,

And [leaSty] ehaat the joyful *110111
"

Direction* were given, with these tunes. In regard

to pitching them. Some were directed to have a

high pitch given them, as the compass was but Ira

or six above, such as York. Others, where the com-

pass was eight or nine notes, were to have a low

pitch.

PREJUDICE AGAINST ENGLISH TUNES
A rtw years pronoun to this time, three or four

tunes had been written and introduced, from Eng-

land. The air and movement of these tunes were

exactly suited to the exoited feelings of the people.

Americans began to think and act for themselves ;

and the more the British government attempted to

oppress, so much the more were they determined to

free themselves from tbs yoke of bondage, that was

fdt, whether true or imaginary ; and their feelings

became so bitter against everything manufactured In

tbe mother country, that even the tunes they bad

formerly sung began to sound tyrannical, and, con-

sequently, with the Tta. were thrown orerboard-

Tbe few tunes that were brought from England, and

for more than a hundred years known as foreign

manufacture, owing to their slow movement, but

more especially (or the drawling and dragging man-

ner of singing them, became truly obnoxious.

Until about tbs yoar 1770, no native American had

attempted to compose and publish a single tuijc, that

we eon ascertain. This distinction was reserved for

William Billings, a poor boy, by occupation a tan-

ner ; born in Boston, October 7, 17-17 ; died Sept.

26, 1800.

ORIGIN OF FUGUEING MUSIC.

Foueiovsr* have always been ready to palm

fuguciog tunes on America, and it has always had

the appellation of" Yankee music but this species

of musle originated aad spread through England,

and was adopted in many of the Protestant churches,

long before it was seen or beard of in this country.

Billings—an American, it Is true—was tbe first and

foremost in Introducing this new style of mssic into

the churches in this country, and added to the num-

ber of such like teats. Tbe style and construction

of tho tune* may, and probably did, degenerate

among tbe untaught American manufactures.

This new species of music was of course eagerly

•ought end introduced, and the first American author

looked upon as a prodigy ; while others, in every part

of New England, in true Yankee spirit, tried to imi-

tate him.

BILLINGS A PIONEER
BlLLCtes was born in Boston, is said to have been

of bumble origin, and in early life his occupation itui

that of *i tanner. The building in which he labored

was located in EUot street, in Boston. His opportu-

nities for even common education were very limited.

Hit means to acquire a knowledge of the science of

music must have been still Isss, as there was nothing

bat Tausur's Musical Grammar to be found in this

country, which he probably never read ; and if be

had, it was ao imperfect guide.

We have been informed, by those that know his '

history, that he wrote bis first tones with chalk, on

tbe walls of the building, while tending the mill to

grind bark. It will be found that he was not void of

tbe spirit of poetry,—at least, he had a vivid imagi-

nation
; and though, through hie ignorance of lan-

guage, bis poetry, which he occasionally wrote and

set to music, will be fouod sometime* ludicrous or

amusing, yet now and then be approached tbe solemn

or sublime.

There were many circumstances combined, as we
bare said, about this period, which tended to intro-

duce bis music, beside that of the bewitching nature

of Us movement. He was a aealous patriot, much
attached to the greaf patriot. Gov. Samuel Adame,
who was also an ardent lover of music. Adams and

tbe late Dr. Pierce, of Brookline, need to stand side

by side with Billings to perform in the church choir

and concert

-

BILLINGS' CONCERT8 AND EXHIBITIONS
Wt hare said Billings was the father of concerts

or musical exhibitions in this country. These, too,

with the music and words attached, tended to help

on the political fever. The character and object,

however, of these conceit*, and many of the custom*

introduced at their exhibition, would perfaape appear

rather ludicrous at tbe present day. For instance,

when the words "clap your hands” occurred in their

music, they need to make the action correspond with

the words, and all elap their hands in time. We
cannot, perhaps, better expres* the evident intent

and object of those concerts, than to use Billings’ own
words, which were affixed to one of his introductory

anthems, and sung at one of tbeee exhibitions. He
says, in regard to tbe manner of introduelag it,

“ After the audience arc tested, and tbe porfnrmere

taken their pitch dyly from the leader, tbe conceit

begins and here we find the words which we sap

pose express their object 1

“ We've met far a concert of modern invention
;

To nidi* <4* ear is our present Intention.
The audience seated. •> speeding to be treated
With a piece of the b*a.”

And, to give our reader* an idea of tho character

of the words generally made use of, vre will add a few

nooro of those affixed to the same piece of music 1

*• And since vre all agree «
To art the key on C,

The author s darling key
lie prefers to the reed.”

Then a fugue, the bass commencing,

—

* The Bui take the lead,

And finn'.y proceed ,

Let the Tenor succeed," kr

BILLINGS' MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS,

(Ik paraphi a*ed the beautiful piece of ancient mu-
sic, 137th Psalm, " By tho rivers of BaLylca wc sal

down and wept,” at tho time tho British forces occu-

pied the then town of Boston, and the American

army, such as it was, wss stationed at Watertown.

His language which was substituted, may not soem

to our readers very sublime, whon it it compared with

the original, and set to music as follows: “ By tbe

rivers of IVatertimn wo sat down and wept, when w#
remember thee, O Boston continuing the subject

onward. Instead of tbe Words, “ If I forgot thee, O
Jerusalem," Ac., be says, “ If I forgot thee, Q Bos-

ton and then breaks forth in a powerful strain or

chorus, with tbe following words

:

* Then let my numbers reave to flow.

Then bo my mum unkind ;

Tb*n Irt my tongue forget to mow,
And ever be confined.

Let horrid jargon rplil the air,

And nre my nerve* uaoj.r

;

Let hateful diicord grate my *ar.

As terrible m ihumUr "

Tbe first book of music ho publisbod he named the

“New England Psalm -stager,” containing one hun-

dred and eight pages ; this was in the year 1770. A
proof that the spirit of rebellion against the mother

country waa not yet fully developed, are the following

words on thf title page :

“ O pnalsn tbe Lord with one consent.
And in tbU grand design

t
it Britain and the ce.oe.fee

aanfmeasly j«4n."
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i

la ihii book tbo part* wore arranged for the tenor

voices to sing the melody Ho had no regard for the

lawe of harmony ; and when tbo parte moved for-

ward, they won became entangled eo ae to cause ad-

miration and astonishment to a hearer to find the

parte all brought oat In eafety, at the last word of

ih« tune. Rilling*, in deaeribing the effect* of the

music, says, “ It ha* more than twenty lime* the

power of the old alow tone* ; each part straining for

mastery and victory, the audience entertained and

delighted, their minds surpassingly agitated and

extremely fluctuated , sometime* declaring for one

part, and sometime* another. Now the solemn base

demands their attention,—next, the manly tenor

;

now, the lofty counter.—now, the volatile treble.

Now here,—now there,—now here again O, ecsta-

tic ’ Rush on, yo sons of harmony !
M

The Italian Opera in Paris.

Thx question about the Italian Opera if at length

deeided. Paris will not be deprived thie winter of

ita moat fashionable luxury. Signor Cortl, the new

imprtstarui

,

has kept his promise and opened his

theater to the public on the day announced The

interior has been entirely renovated, which wae ex-

ceedingly dpropoe, since the Salle Ventadour was for

many year* the dirtiest in all Paris.

The opera wae Koeaiai'a (Hello, with the parte dis-

tributed ae follows .*—Otello, Bellini ; lago, Bclletti ;

Roderigo, C also lari j Klmiro, Aruoldi ; and Deeds-

mona, Sophie Cruvalli. The cast was not perfect,

but, under the circumstances, it was ae good ae could

be expeoted. Signor Cortl is not a magician, but a

simple mortal ; and he did hi* best. He could net

drag Tambcrlik, and Mario, and Lsblaohc. and

Rooconi, out of the snows of Rutland
; nor could

he bring over Sontag and Alboni, “ the incompara-

ble/* from America. Let the well-giovcd kabituU

of the “Bouffos,” then, bo thankfal for what they

have got, whieh is a deal better than if they had

got nothing. Sophie Craved! , the rising prima don-

na of the day,—in finer voioc, singing better, and

looking lovelier than erer,—is in horse II a host, and

more than worth the price of the athourwreuf. Her

Deedemona was the moat intcreating, impressive, and

fascinating performance that has been witnessed sinco

Grisi vu in her prime. Acting from a thorough ar-

tistic impulse, Sophie Craved! disdained to interpo-

late an aria W entrnta into Rossini's score, as has

been the invariable custom ; and every real amateur

of the music of the. great Italian applauded her for

her courage . Already crown d with laurel*, although

scarcely five year* upon the stage, Sophie Cruv«lli

shows, by her gradual improvement, that she does

not regard herself ae perfect whatever her most en-

thusiastic admirers may think of her. She studies to

advance, and will, no doubt, succeed in learning and

mastering all the secret* of her art, in order to make

herself, what it is pretty certain *he must become,

one of the greatest dramatic singers of any age or

oounlry. To be Grisi’* successor i* no small task.

Sophie Cruvelli has, however, accomplished it, and

will wear the mantle of the •• Diva” in a manner to

sustain the glory of the magnificent artist from wboee

ihouldcre it will dcaocnd to her.

The reception accorded to Sophie Cruvelli by the

usuatly sotnrwht starched and frigid public of the

Pari* Italian Opera was of the right rort^ hearty,

glowing, and unanimous. Her performance was ad-

mirable throughout, and, not to despise a hacknied

phrase, eo convenient when wanted, “ eh* achieved a

new triumph.”

Next to Cruvelli must be placed, aide by tide. Cal*

tolari and Belletti Those excellent artiste and ad-

mirable singer* materially fortified tbo cast by the

almost irreproachable style in whieh they sang the

music of Roderigo and lago. Rettial did his beet

with Otello, and sang hie loudest ; but be is deficient

in moet requisites for that immense part, in which

Garcia, Donxelll, Rubin!, Mario, and TamberUk, not

to omit Pasta, have saeoeesivaly covered themselves

with honors Signor Aruoldi, as Elmira, was a sor-

ry substitute for Lablaobe. Bat, as Formes was not

to be persuaded to become one of the troupe, what
could Signor Cortl do bettor 1 Engage Marini—that
is, if Marini was open to ao engagement, which is

rather uncertain.

Of the orchestra and its new conductor, (not Bot-

tealni,) of the chorus, and of other things connected

with the theater, I must speak on another occasion

-

It is enough to have briefly established the foot that

the Theater Italun has commenced its campaign for

1853—3, in the Salle Ventadour, with complete suc-

oees, and good augury of what is yet to eomo—and
that this, in a large part, is due to the universal pop-

ularity and taleat, hors lingt, of ” the diva, the pas-

sion, the idol ” of the Parisian Public (I quote from

your evtoemod contemporary, La Rente ft Gazette

Musicals), “ la jeune, la belle, et la bem cantante

Sophie Cruvelli.” For other particular* search the

eloquent apostrophe of P. A- Kiorenti.no to the ge-

nius of the young and beautiful conlattice.

—

Cor. of

Load. Mat. World.

London Musical Institute.

Tux Musical Institute of Loudon is founded for

the cultivation of the art and science of music ; for

the formation of a library of music and musieal lit-

erature, and a museum, and the provision of a read-

ing-room ; for the holding of eonvertaxsioni, for the

reading of papers upon musicsd subjects, and the

performance of music in illustration ; and for tbo

publication of transactions.

Hopes are entertained of establishing also a foreign

correspondence, in order to collect and diffuse the

must complete Information on all musical subjects

The reading-room is open daily throughout the

year, from ten oVlook in the morning till eleven at

night, except on Sundays, when the hours are from

two o’clock till five ; it is at present supplied with

the following journals i The Dmrt, Morning Post,

Daily .Vries, Mornimg Chfamide. Marsis; Herald,

Standard, and Le Journal dtt Debate (daily) ; The

Illustrated I/mdon Sense, Eraminer, Athena um ,

Literary Gazette, Mmital World, Punch, La
Frvmet Mueicale, La Gasetta Mutual/, lai Bri-

giyite Mmiralr. La Gazette Muticale di Milano,

fiaztita Mutual/ di Sapoli, L*Italia Musical’,

Seue Berliner Mneikzeitung, Seme Zeitsehrift fur

Mmtk, and The Sew York Musieal IFadd \
Timet, (weekly)

Eveuing mootings are hold on such days as the

Council appoint, from November until June, inclu-

sive. .

The institute consist* of two classes of members -

one contributing, the other noa-cootri tinting ; the

first elaea, of gentlemen, to be oalied follows, and of

ladies, to be called associates ; the second, of hono-

rary- follows and associates, who shall be foreigners

of distinction resident abroad- The associates and

honorary associates are entitled to attend the evening

meetings of the Institute, and to make use of the

library.

The contributions of fellows aud amociato* resi-

ding within twouty miles of Loadou, are, for the

former, two guineas on admission, aud two guineas

annually ; for the latter, one guinea on admission,

and one guinea annually. Or a fellow way, on on-

trance, compound for bis contributions by the pay-

ment of twenty guinea*
;
or, at any time after the

first year, of eightoeo guinea*: composition for an

associate being, on eutnaeo, ton guineas
;
at any

lime after the first year, nine guineas.

The annual subscription* of fellow* and associates

residing tnoro than twenty mile* from London, nr*

half of the above amounts. The entrance fee and

terms of composition, however, are the earns as for

fellows and associate* residing within twenty miles of

London.

The first year dates from November let, UBl.

\

The Administrative Council is annually elected

from amongst the fellows

Professors or amateurs of music, who are desirous

of joining the Institute, may be nominated by any

member to whom they are personally known
The offleer* are j—

PRESIDENT
tii.su r. B. Cera, Bm., Ji. A.

TIC* r RESIDENT*
s Lc ...
I. A . Mas. Rm , Oxob.

COUNCIL.
T. T. Bsalje. *••{., Maovau Garcia. E»<i .

Jl'LOA BlSIUet, E* {. J. H. amiMOACM. E»<|
,

0. Ai-mr Mi 77i. (Jb». £«\)R*t.T. Unsoa l, M.A..
ion w Kl.ua, ti{ . C. E IIobolbt, I*],
Bssi' 1.0*1.10. Em., fUv. C-G. Nicsuv.Xa.F.OA
Ciuilw Urin. Esq. , Thm. Oukuit, K*q , (thmJjh .

)

Sl. H. Leris, Esq. ll»aT Koiiitms, Esq..
0- A. M*cr* a ar» E#q. Rev. C. 0, Rom *-*. D.C.L
Cmasl-ss Boats. Esu . LtaooAV Ruiraa, Esq-,
Auiid Nicnot.Aox, »].. S. Vi. Taut, E».i ,

HONORART TREASURER.
Sir Turn Mists T. Fabocmab. Bert.

BANKER?
Mcmii Biiiiu. ria«i H«i fcC«, USt.JiaN'niiMt,

JBtP The Observer says :
” From a file of the

JS*ew York Observer, for 1826, it appear* that

the whole number of religious books noticed an

published or re-pubUshed during that year, was

seventeen. Even so late as 1836, the number

noticed by us was twenty-four. But, in 1848,

it had swelled to one hundred and sixty-eight;

and now, the issues of the religious press are eo

constant and multitudinous, that we cannot find

time or space, even for a brief notice of each.

CONCERTS.

Theodore Eisfeld *

CLASSICAL WL‘ A XTKTTE SOIREE THE TU1KH OF THE
Tkltd Boamb. will t»V» plaro »t Sftb'i Coassrt Saloea. oo
Iwtij, JabaAry 3, UU

Philharmonic Society—Eleventh Season.

THE SECOND CONCERT Or THIS SEASON. WILL BE
flfAS OA 5*tor4»j ErenlAi, J AABAry IS, IASS, At *lMo’s
e*rt R*»®. CoBdactor of th* Orokottre. Mi T. KUtold. Ap-
alioAlloas for tiok't* U IboConoorU tad Rokoor**!* r£*i**d
It Main. Acbiifaltrt k Lot*. Now York. And P. It, Wslitl.

Broaklya. Bj order, It. C. Ttww. Prrotdont. J. L. Saturn,
-v»tii

r
lift

Maurice SLrakoach
ANNOUNCES TO HIM FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC
tbit bo Jias «ax*trd SlfBurlB* Amu»* Patti, the mutual
fheutmtam, ( i nly A y»r* old, I as* ihAt bo will m»k« a tear
thrvuxb tbo railed Stole* wiib her O* will vtitl Ik* follow-

las cTtloo : PlUlAdolsblA. Baltliaorn. U'f-en. Protldonoe.
Unkind jo. frod- rick»hurj, Rieba^nd, PeUrobart. Norfolk.

VUalwtok. CkArlootea, Attuith. AasnstA, ColanbU, Us*
ton, MoatfoaiAry, Colatsbai. Mobil*. Now Orl«*n», Xotsbos.
Momt.hU, SC Leal*, LeaUrlilo ClnelnBAtl.ClooeUsd. Dotrolt,

Cktooca. Mllwnaki*. Buflole, T tonlo. MenLn*!. KmImWi,
I'iIca, sad Atbaav- tJBtf

Smith dk Nixon's Hall,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

THIS rOFULAR CONCERT ROOM HAS JUST BEEN
lie lily etBABOBted, »nd {>*inud In treiee; wkU« a lefij

Usovs bos bMB Added to |t, Biflax rowu Ur aboot ISO

•ddltisBAl **»•»

It M ooatldotwd W bo tlurj UK^ by nay PakLe Hall la tbo

CatUd BIaMa. Lb it* admlxaUo saomUs prep«rtl«* : la tbo

•loxaoM of Its proportIaa* and iaiob; la tbo toavonloat at-

rAD«fi8«Bt «f Its 1X0 oamfertablo sns-ok*ir« : ia its fall and

fr»« veaMUttaa. and la kko ««si(*Ubm ef Its aeoeos, Bol*d

ea a Iota! witk tbo iUeot. sad It* fOAtm sad oatraaso* *»-

pU. a fall aadioaeo aaa roilro la oboat tbreo miasU*, thus

SecanAg ftrfett safety.

Par oasacviBoaU. sddMoe SMITH S NIXON.

U I’lAOeferto doalora, Oaelaaakti. Okie

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

NATHAN RICHARDSON,
Profiaeior of the Pianoforte.

ROOMS NO. t BCLriNCH. CORNER OF COURT STREET,
Boaten. Hoorofrow IJt*X Uttar* Buy bo addroMsd takls

rooms, or at U>* Rotor* lions*. sl* tf

Edward Howe, Jrn
TEACHER OF MUSIC- No. BW Bloookos otrool. slim

Oeorge Jardine.
LDER. M*. MS PRAkL STREET.JM^W

Gk H. Ourtla,
IS« NINTH AVENUE. »7»»

by Googleized
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MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS.

Danton A Thnr»ton,

PIANOFORTE A MUSIC WAREROOM8.
So BO Fmrth «rwt, C.naamu, Ohio.

(Ftratdenr W*it#f Smith*
ATTENTION TS ASKED TO A NEW STOCK OF FI ANO-
form. Sheai Meric, and Kaaleal i*»j

. ky anw» triad «*•—
il'.itlioB to b«jln«M, w* li ape to merit favor ft«« tfc*

>

pallia.

Our rtook I* new, and liavl u* Joel to*Ti ertrrlri Vv Ur I P.

Rvnvww. (for « nAmber >r twi with Firth .llnll h I'owd,

and IVm n*n k Sen. of X <„> all] aomoam favnreMr *rth
i*yl* vh J W*et. Mnelefroiw nil th. p«bli*h*ra In (be 1 s.it*d

SUM RtiiuUr on bin!. DMlm, Semiaari**, Tcaabttn
nnd Banda repp l led *i th^ I»wn! trr*.i We have l'»i>

P"lnttd Sole \r«» »r Til TON'S IV TkOYEM P.NT “ tot

Violist, for the 5tnt* of Obi*. itrrnl ef wl*»rli. Applied t*
inotreausc*. tuty olwrv. t..a *t rtflUlt Violin, Ooltnr
and Violin "'Ho String*. nf tb» »»« quality, may be h»d- M
well m oil good* uealty ronnd in .nfupi.t* RnUr ftlorv,--

All hind* of l«atmwnli repaired *ed warranted. Ttrma.
«iah lad oar prior, ' W'N TON k TIU'RJTft’l,

--
|

dll 3*
or. r. tmi'ahtu*.

Schuberth A Go’s Music Depot
PUBLIC 1»7 BROADWAT, N. V.. mtOCEST TOE _ _

TTOl their ima»««*o iMri of Mweto far Yedo*. PS*Ao. for t 4.

0.6 ban do, for Otcen, Violin, Ylelenrell*. Harp. Ore hole r*.

kt.. in evarv atria. Tb« rmu»t nlertiw in the United
Stow*. of *100.000 worth. Order* of Foreign And inattu
Wu.U will bn nttoided t" with prompt!**.. <«m

Scharfenberg A Luis,
or FOREIGN MUSIC, tt-'l ;IMPORT E1IS Of rORBIGN MUSIC, difl BROADWAY.

Now York. Oennln* JtaJien Siring*. and Aganey *f Omiu
nf Alexander'*. Parle «33

J. AUred Novello
REffPRCTi LILY INVITES THE MUSICAL PUBLIC TO
hit Wnrvbewi*. l« tntrent tb* Unco Mock of bl* pnWtaUont-
11w origin*! edliton* bare l>*on tbo oklef mure* ol mpr^HJo
tb* B*»t«n reprint*; *11 Itoa* will bo leond »t MaaetiinMIrb-

ivmi In their genuine iota*. Upllitt with a* infinite variety

or other Important work*. The itW« of Ail are eAtrrtnely

law, and J. A. Xaerlla Imiis the Ameriean PoblSo will *wp-

nan tbo adlllnm whiah havn *®« him V year** Ubnr to pru-

dn«e Is thalr pee*** I eempLtooaew Cataloguer gr«U* on

application At 39 Broadway, Knr York-

W O. Peters A Son’s Musical Publications

!

THE LARGE AND INCREASING DEMAND FOB W. C. PE-
JXK s t so.v« ciycss

A

ti MUalciL PVULKUTWSS.
bAsladnaad lha onkaertfear* t* lownr tknlr wboUtala prtfM
f Tt p«T cm l balow tba Now Tork is ordor to rnoble
pwktDkora roaidlns In BaUfmoro, PhrilAdalpbU, B««t«A A»d
N«w York, to inyply lb«D entiotem at the lowatt wb«l**Ala

mM.
> claelaaAll,

rb'anld «A«i««« tbo Oath with t belt

r»**a. th* marges kr to email,

U
?M3» Uo«!r FnbUcben. CinnimnatL Okl*.

HatMt w utfuno.
i tbolr ft4m, aa, at tb* r*ltio»d

L it will ha tmjaiwiMo to aoll a*
V C. PETERS a SONS.

TEX 8 I H G I X 0 - B I R D;
•r,

Prdfrroolir Mnalc Reader*
FOR WMOOIA.

», WM. It. BEAPBURT-

l’REI AktO AT TME SPECIAL EEQCE8T OF TEACHERS
Aid flakaal CoKiniUnee la difforoAt paru af tbo noon try.

Th-« »»» and oAluable Jarmilf Uoaln Book nuato am on>

UiwMaoiK nepla (tea t**«b«r» to all pen* nf tbo country.

“TboSUgiDS-BlHTi* daalnod aapoelallyta render aaw-

paratlmly eaay wad piaMant, th. iatr»4cri>na«f Yonat Bnata

mt «i ttmiy, ) well m a paa»i»o la Sabaati and Vninann
The plan, amazement, end matter IIS»r« D«» mnytblny tbM

kat errr appaarvd la ibi» aawatry.

By Prat Bradkory'i nrw arrancement of tb« aUmeaU of

Vaf *1 Untie, lb. pupa 1—i‘.n* ta t*n« by nolo and in ploaUni

taoUdPt from the eery Srtt 1no»«, d Uio EWmeniary and

Sont Dwptrtmaat at* to eamplately kaiarueroa that tb* p«-

p«t newer Ur»i af ttndy, at b» reap# al .eery rt«r an akeadaat

reward feral! bit appliaatMa la tbo pletmat iengt tbal oea-

tlanally craft mad cbeorbUa.

Tb* dlftonlty U tb* keslwaer «f tb tat .ua tb* teal*, and rlai-

U( In dlSfrant k*|* km* W«a k*pt reaataatly la miad la the

metbedlet 1 arratRi-mmt of lb* ainMe, o* that wp la «ko

k«yi wlib tbwe, r«»r, mad tatt aad ebarpe will be fenad

a. eaiy aad u elmplo a« In lb* boy *f C. TV (wkjeet *f

tra* rpetiuoa la ti plained la a familiar and a martlet way.

tad mu tinied by arw fir*rot aad dlacramt- Tb* Cbnmaile

SoaU «T«a, la to Utrwdored at remowe tenat ef «k* *r*a»*»t

•betaelt* la tb* wty of l« ge*«rwl •*• la Beboela.

Tb* mwtie and poetry It amorally new, end of aa nnntaally

later*«U*t*ed mrtad obarweter A* b»* befcr* been remerk-

»J, tka

" 81NOINO-BTRD *’

bat bun pi* pa red ky tpeoUl r«<iao*t aad for a tpt*lk< tbjoct

and Ibrre It p-rbapo no w«rk ef lit alaat that hat retired

aayibln* llbt the anvwiat ef «af* and eialy that b*t D*» be- I

ttawod on IMa
TiMkm wbo will »*nd ua » wnU la FfdMMw Skamp*.

•ball fwcelto a rapy for * tamtaatlaw. in Irxlhl* e*T*r. by I

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
or THE NEWEST 8TYLE8. k AT TAB LOWEBT BATIv

FIRTH, POND & CO,*
No. I Franklin Square, N*w York,

KEEP CONSTANTLY Off BAND EVERY YAEIETY Ok
Metical UombaadlM, inelndlng PUnafoma. Otdlara, tlarpa.

MeUdeoui, Fife*. n«tm, Drome. S**-H«*na, f ioUna. Viotaa.

irinsed
ported aad of tbolr e«r
MuMr and Mci'

Ik uVle Baaaoa. -in abort, orary rnriety of Wind.“
'

t Inakrwmeata, new in u... Vctb Its

maka ; Alto, every variety of Sheet
at ibalr catol<>«<£« being tbo moat u

Wailit now before tbe pwhtU. oemprMnc a peaUr numbw of

Pafmtar tftan asy other la Amarlea, aad amkr*»-
•M U.e obolreet «•»• of

FOREIGN AND NATIVE COMPOSERS.
A* ijwiiinena of oer popular pieeea ere trill mention

T11R OLD FOLKS AT 0031 R,

Tfcat moat keantlfwl Ametlean melody. nearly Mirfy 7Vo<oj.^
f. nf wliieh hate already been aoli ! alao,

NELLY BI.Y,
The popular Ethiopian melody j and

WILL TOO COMB TO MY MOUNTAIN UOMKt
By F. n. Brown— a p4ero Ibat kaa had an Immenoa aai*. _
Vt will aloe mention tbo faretita RAINBOW. MIDNICBI

and CORAL SobetUwbea—the men pepolar plane*
,
uf th.

tla*a,*r*r pnhUabed.
In aAdiUon to tweb pUe,* aa tb* foragotne, *• ba«* a lan.

callaethon ef Ik* axel admired and popnlar cempoMUoai of

HANDEL. IIATDN. MOZART, B*ETII03*EN. BOSSINI
DONIWTTI. BEI.LINI, SPORR LISZT

SCHUMANN, 1IBNDBLS80UN

.

and all tb*

GREAT MASTERS.
gtf OpUtad anr eatenair* Cataleyna of Sheet Hunt will

be forwarded, po*ta*e p*»ld. on tb* reaript of two pooto*,

atarope, and. may Boaio that may U ordered. ae«-tu panifd

with tbo nub, will ho forwarded at mm. fr*o af poatag*
All ordara anal bey*af pnad, to Inmure atteation.

eM tall topeoial atlonUon to a«r

PIANOFORTE S,
Wo <

it aot ieyr/rirr to tboao m*aofmeter*< ky any olbar boua*

U<
‘VaRRANTED TO STAND ANY CUMATE

GUITARS
Oi the molt approved Spanish Pallam,

•£?% .. .. ... u. u.
, stsraa..

bar* already res*lrtd,bnt nN*in a few from different polnte. tor,g My otVr miwny * »n hand nnd for nt khr

nod Dnre teacher, tv jndg* of the merit* «f tb* book by n LOWEST PRICES.

MELODEONS
k rom U>« met approved mnnnfactorUa. ai <oet prime

I
anr oetnre Matodoona, from •••• *• **
fk-deeni with Tv, 9t«M. orD*nblelte*da. wo11-

•U* for Chore he*, LoeUra Rooma.Odd FaJIawa

Lodgta. bo., at prie« varying from. Hd to $AI

The tnbaoriber* tall taper ill attentlvn to the following tm

Bruno A Cargill,
mmmior

IOBE1GN MUSICAL ISbTBI/iWBNTSt
Xo. 47 Malden Lana, N*w Verb.

IVE’S MUSICAL SERIES.
New Method of Teaching Moaio.

MUSICAL A, B, C ...--SO 26

MUSICAL SPELLINO BOOK 0 60

MUSICAL HEADER 0 84

BEETHOVEN’S COLLECTION OP
CHURCH MUSIC ,1 00

MOZART'S COLLECTION OF SACRED
MUSIC 0 84

Latended to tea eft tbo Art and 0o(«n«* of Unite from Ua*
foundation ef tb*aoaIa to tba hltbait eompoeiUen; nnd to

bn tb* Mmpleet and • tb*r»ngk aaperiUon of tb* rokjaet
er*r efferad to tb* pnbUe.

It tone bet tb* pupil ti one* to rea-l moale
It eenveeta Pltob and Ttmo. and thna inturn rapidity.

It keep* before lh* mind thaaiefrarf jritrik of to and*, a* wt

. jnd thrpoolry art tbrongbont beao-
tlfwl and arpropristo.
WbU* tba tin aad harmewl** of lU ABC bar* a ttoiaa-

tar of atm pie beauty, ther tooome mere oompDs la tbo Seal!-

lag Book, and la tba Ba*J«r we m*et Mlootfen* of the high-
r«t kind from tbo opera* aad other work* of the great ana-
ton .—tb* whole forming* rariad and parfoat inl.iol •>-
qnDtMgwm*. Two eb>.-i» are that aecnred.—th* tntereat ta

kept ap to tba laat and th* «apoeUnt pupil led eogdrly »n-
wnrd, » tile at tb* tame time a oorroct teato t* term ad.

While DoTottonal Uv.ie be* net boon negleetod in tb* Itrat

three of the Mrlea. It la t tough to *t*U that lha Moiert and
BMIkina Celloetlona afford irety rarioty ef 8**red Katie,
and bare mat ernrywbore with the mo**- c'rJiel rreoptlaa.—
In tkt former nr* glean tba CA/defo* and AKirrrrr by «t|*-
rellL with Xngltab word* adapted.

tap PriaolpaD of Stbaola, Teaohera ef K«oW. and Leader*

af Chain, wilding to raamlo* any of Ihe FYEB' SERIFS,
with refers*a* to theft Introdnetlon, will to awppltod with

fm ky atoil fpnri paid) by rmnUtiog tu half af the

pm.nl raamlaaUoa and trial.

From Kov. N. R. QfUt CetoroUlo-, Ohfe

•“Tbe.Siaginc-BIrd earn* eafely to hand Sine* It* r*e*p-

tloa, I have eMrefaUy unmiaed pa*e afUr pago. In order to i

auortain whether it w owl d me* liny oxpeeutloa. and whether
|

it bad fulfilled Ita promini, aa aot forth in th* pMepertaa.

aa happy to rtat*. that I bar* not hern dbappolnfed In the I

took, tot find Ua tit 1# ia ***ry partlrwlar what la had pro- portnnt aot>J««t* :

taiaod. I top* that it will dad II* way Into onreeboota. FORM ATIO N_ OF BANDS.
"lnll.ehnmetor.lt »« HrirUy • TM*rf aelre Kw.lr Read-

, . - T«^v^«eee*.e. *Vnf
#r,* and will than m**l th* warn* fnr wklohlt la lotondod. It Number ftlld Kind 01 iHStmiHODtS tuft a

tutnei fail kul n*IIm the •ftrfjfr od>jrrf for whkrh It ba* toe* I *#• H.1D BETTER BE OflT.W.VEO, "W
pewpared. It la tha moet roaptrle teat -tool of iu kind that

[ PrlcoR Of S*X Hora*, BlC.

1 have aver area, and wllldewkttoM mrpaaa all otharr Jneenllv ;

Sinciac Book* Ibat bar* a* yrt pretodnl it
|

Fay KANT KIW BANWSAEB NOW
I am ploaaod with It* arrangement, wbkeh t* attmoire,

and oaanot fall b>t meat tba atpretatlow *f t-aehrre t hop*

It will meet with that p*townage lewMtklllt J«»tly awtitlad

—find a apeedy tatrodnaUaa into arhoola and jnv alia etaa***

and ito rapid aata* will to aoftoiant avldanm to th* editor and

p eMither* that I toy hnr* net toatowad Ibalr I ator In vain.

"Yenrr. 4^ . N.E.Ciann.
•• Fnatur of Ito Carrollton Charge ef th* Gar. R*f. Ch.M

From " Tb* Mfodont.
'

“Tba dtelgn of tbla work i* axplntnad In tbo title, hut I bn

admirable plan ky wblth tbla darlgn la to k« Meomplirbad, la

devolepad oily In the peg" of tb* work Itoelf. In tbr ar

raofaaarat of the work. Fret R. baa fallowed lit* new mod*

«f Intarwnavtag th* atem«U with pleaaias aonr*. whleh ha*

pmred a* anoeaMfrl in bl* large aUaaoa ia Ihli city. Hi. plan

af Itlnatrating TmaaporiHen, aad lb* Cbrematl Seale, by

naw dlagranu, oil led i "Kartell !Adder,'* la the meat In-

gealowa. almpl* and roenprehenalTe amagement we *v«r law.

By tbia mennr tb* whole aebj.it la pr*M«t*d to tb* ay* In

aneb e manner, a* to be .HU pretended at a glaaoa; ae that

th* aeng* la tbc k*ya of ebarp* aad data toneme aa timplt a*

thoae la Ike lateral key, Tb* SIngiag-BIrd la no more ion-

nflatlon l tvery part of It baar* lha t .'lienor of atody and la-

bar on tha s«rt af the natbor and a vary Inrge portion ai to*

work ta eemptaed ef new word* nnd original mu ala, For tha

one af aehooL It baa no equal ; either in th* adaptation ef It*

plan, start*, word* *r enrioty."

Front Jbfin W. TStodf*., Em,. Now Lomtom Cf.

*•U m«me to o* (Mr Ciubman and myeelf) to Wall that tba

meeteriUenl and taatWIon* **i pnwlbly dealt r, W* do not

me hew It own to improved."

I Tb* retail prfae ef th* Wagfng-BIH l . WH ronla. per

doa. nad RBV. per IM rwple*

SFWM AS A IYISON. ISD. tou

19* Drendway. Kaw-Tark

Tha Katrepeluu G lea-Book, ala* pnMbbed by Prof. Rrnd-

I

lwry. is now ready.

Tb# “ Finlaalrtn," or "Cbakr KeUdlea." ky W*. B. Brad-

knryaadTtoma Daitian dll

ingi'irmad. in al) part* el the aomitry-'..-... _ ----

Unu, d-m>l>d f>x rvtvr and a more oojoiU/ Mud of loitru

•

meat* than hnv* fotmariy tom uj«4; and. Iber* line* toe* f«

manydifflooitirv to .ocovatrr on »l. part of torinn*

nf obtaining nutriment, for tba fumtUon «.f Uanda, that tb.

anbacritor* nave been itdmrt lv rnak* ao-**-, arrtogoea.ntj aa

will enahla all petwewa. In any part «f th* t.nived fMtH o»

Canada, to gM*la. vttoil pnil«, e.e ui Uofawv.ieoa.rtfrreal.

to. v<rT b.oiaelaoriennf In*i*«m»at* lor Hand* or alltlaai**

Tilt SAI HORN I* now tbc tuort fiahlonable iniimmaat,

tar Rend pnrpe.**i and- it I* nt»« rndowbtedly tba h»*t, Tbr

fallowing are too <ta**li<*Uoea and proport fa wa ef ihiiaa-

mlrabla loerrommt. a* tdoptrd »y th. BMt eal'l-ratad Moai-

•liaeui Band to*d«*

For r Band of Twrlv® Members

:

. .prioe, each $IL Ut«I AtA
.......An Id da 33

JEdot Soprano
JB flat Toner
IRBnt Alva -
1 BBarytoa*
S B B*m, t eitve*

g K flat Centra Baa*, 3 valtea.

U do S3
S3, da «
St, d* W

Twin! cwt ef tw*U# Inatmmmte KM
Far a Band ef ta* tn.cn >-»tv, i>mlt one ,4f»a and omoPUtt Ran.

« hieb bring* the oo.t *< Ibajnjtmmmta d^e« to *ltt

For a Rand of right number*, omit km “»• ***
nnafV-.c Be. . and one Oe*4r« Itou.wbUb briar* *A» e««t

dawn te *173.
Ŵhere a

Full &«t of Band loitmmflnU
L for CASH, a farther dimeaat of '

... Vfflv ^
'.lout or Canada: aad Imaaodlatoly t» tha reeelpt ef ibe

money, they will to real ky ExpTMi to any pinna dartr-d

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
By akaorrlng tb* ferogolng dlreeUon*. aad

Mlvea of the advantaga* ttoy off*r, pcnoniMriU
tfoahle, lime and moaoT,and»»rur* tba eery tort laitmtnmu
and Knalo that *aa to oktaluod. .

FINALLY I To Dealer*. tonaUmrtoa MUltaxy
_
(and

MberJ Haeda. Hnaioal Clnto and MatM, ‘JSS!i.J
meat liberal dlorwnnK and fttral.h them Knatoal Baeehandlw

on tb* moot advaotagwMiatorm*. . .

.

towfim
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MASON & LA W’S
ANNOUNCEMENT OF

if & W lU§I€4Is W fit §

.

NOW READY.

THE FLOWER QUEEN)
«,

The CoronAtion of the Rote.
.* C~1ffTATA IX Tiro PARTS.

r - r U>* “•> of CtiNM, la Andtuiln. fisilt Iml-
aerie* and nut S*ke*l*f aiejlad uj«i,llj far Concern,
Am.ii.tmiH. aad ether TatUta ocoaeloa*. aid alia far the
Social Clrala.

Foatry by
MISS FRANCIS JANE CROflDT,

A gradaat* of lb* Niw York laeUlettea far Uia Blind;

(WILL BE PUBLISHED FEB. lit)

A aaw aad r aUrgad tdlUea of

WOODBURY'S SELF INSTRUCTOR,
h

Musical Composition end Thorough Bait.

|

Claim 1** of Coplea* Rule* aad llluctratten* la Muetral
|

Cempoeilion, with direction* aad example* for praetioa, far
*ta Organ, Malodaaa, ar Plan ; fona

nr figures.

Tkara U aloe embodied fa tki« aaw adlliea. lb# whel* af

Bant «omp***d I;
GEORGE F. ROOT,

Frat of Maala la Rutger la*titate, Abbott’a Collegiate la-
•Ulute. lailUaUoa tar ika Btlad, Union Tbaologieai

Seminary ; Editor of Aaadtmy Vorallot.
Tba p'-ot if ihli aaw aad anginal work. Ii at fallow*:—
Tka flawtr* (porotaiftvd by th* performer*) ara ant la tha

foraat to ehaoea tbair *im*u. Tha Craraa, Dahlia. Heliotrope.
Mignleaeit*. Carnal.*. Japoalea, San Flowar, Ylolet, Lily, Raaa
aad flalykook praeeal tbair elaina ta tha eratra. la St.lot.

Daatta, At- i *om« la a bnmaraoi ataaaar. la Ua diffleally

of dialling who abnll ha quae*. n pareon who, diMoateatad
with i ba world, baa baaotna a Karlina ia tba foraat, la *p-
paaltd ta aa ompir*. Tba Eaelaaa (Uia part nay ba take* by
tba leather ar aaa of tba aahalan) dacldaa la farar af tba
Roaa. The Saoaad Part eoaatete mainly nf tba oeramrolei af

tha Coronation of tba Raoo. la tba aanraa af tba pdao# tba
Flawera tall of lira aad daly, aad at tha aaaalailaa, tba Sa-
aloaa, baatss learned that to dll wall tba etaUoa ailmtad by
Prartdoaaa, la ta be happy, return* again ta aaafaiaaaa and
aaataetmaat among hi* fallow er»atnr«*

Although aa* eannaatad wbala, tha work U taada ap of So-
lo*. Doit*. Trtoa, Rani- Chares Charm***, fea.,all af which
ar* adapted t* a** aa dataakad ptoaa*.

Price af tha warb, *» 00 par drten.

*3T Slagla capiat will ba aaat far examiaatiea by mail,
pawl paid aa tka raaalpt af d/fp nad.

Likratla* eoaUlnlaA all tka ward*, aad intended ta ba n**4
a* prograauaa* will h* f«ranbad at a law prita.

PUBLISHED THIS WEEK

Wilder1! Musical Elementary.

A aaw W«*ak af InatraaUaa* aad mwri*, for JorealU SI aging
School*. Tka arraagtnaat of tka Rlanaatary portion of lAU
work la aaw and vary progvaoilva IS U diridtd late leatoa*.

aad folly lltnalralad by asarolaaa, aad naaga prepared am-
p«a«*iy for example*. Tba **oood part contain* a abaiao **-

laatlaa of aaw recraatir* amalo for Rcbant*.

T LEVI WILDER,
Teacher af Maal*, la Brook lya City Saboat*. eta.

FHa*,. . .............. »««***,,, RE * par do*.

Tea*hare wUblag ta tualu tba book provie** to lu lalro-
duotiua, will reeaira aaplaa by anil ( paat paid ) by Mnding a*
fantf-Jw Mute, In nonoy or po*t*«* mope

A New Ormtorio.

W# hero jott pabliakad aa aatlroly original Oratorio, la
Tell vocal *oar* with aaaempaaimant for Organ or Pianoforte,
•atitled

PARADISE,
tba ward* eelaatad aad *onp««*d by tba

REV- JOSEPH FLETCHER,

tba maal* by

JOHN FAWCETT, Ran..

•f Land**.

Tha Maala ar thla new Oratorla will b* faaad both taty and
lauratting. aad wall adaptad ta tba waat* af Mmiieal Saala-
Uta.

FrU* SI 00

MASON k LAW,
0 Park Raw.

Naw York.

HAMILTON’S TREATISE ON
Fugue and Double Counterpoint,

Together with a traaUailoa with eepien* note*. of

SCHNEIDER'S CELEBRATED WORK ON
Irrauging for

full oechsstra and militant band.
By I. B. WOODBURY.

Tbo BOW aditloa will fans a ha*d**aa# vclnm* la dead talma.
amUy bound la oUth. Price, tfly aaat*. aa tba matpt af
whteb anonat, pact paid, aiagt* aaplaa will ba mb! to any
part of tka Halted State* by ratarm null.

KARON R LAW,
33 Park Bov.

* — P*raom« ordering thla work thoald ba aarofal to ar-
dor

“MABOS «. L AWS EDITION,"
aa tbar* I* another edition, pvt.Lebed naay year* ago. which
la not nearly ao complete.

(WILL BE PUBLISHED, lAtb FEBRUARY.)

the barf ofthe south,
A now

collection or chuech ntjsic,

Za Patent Notes.

By I . B. WOODBURY,
Editor af tka DalaUaar. ate.

Tbla work baa been prepared ta aatwar to aumernai aalli
front tha Baatkora aad Saath-waMara aoetlaa* of tho United
Btatoe, aad ooataiaa, baoldo Ua ttaadnrd aad favorite piece*
atroady la aa*. tka tbaltoat at te karatofae* pwblUhod only
la bovwp werao, and therefore Inaorataibl* to many j together
with teach original a eaic. ewapcaad oaprawly far lu page*.

By apoala) arrangemoat* tha fkvcrtt* o»tspo*lti*a* of

LOWELL MASON. ESQ ,

Hava b.** introduced from bit papular eelUeUaa*. Tba Haa-
j

dol and H*yda Society* Collection*. Tha Baataa Academy'* !

Collection,
. Cantina Saara. etc,, at*. Tha moat papular I

tea** *f

MESSRS. HAST1NOS A BRADBURY.
Aa wall aa other dlaUngwUbad Compoaar* bava alao boon ae-
aurod. together with favorite tone* from tk* worha by Ua '

Editor,

Mr. L B. WOODBURY.
A coaeia* oooreo of Matienl IaMraotloaa or

ELEMENTS OF MUSIC MADE RASY,
with aumarooa eieruleti aad aa aaplaa la praliad.

Tba warb ia nearly ready, aad tha publiebara offer it with
eaaSdaaa* a* a maal ooaipUta CollaeUoa. aoatalnlag ovary
variaty af teuala. aalubl# for lb* obureh, eoclal mealing,
ringing aeh mI. or fatelly. Althoagb embracing over raaia
Mununan rteu or matt,*, tba flaar or reta Soltm will u
faratebod at arvaw douam ran nun,.

Taachtre and cbortetara witbiag to eaa»laa tba work with
rafaraoeo to It* iatrodactlaa, aaa iweelva a aapy by atail, pn.t

-

paid, ow ramlttiag tevaatyAv* coate, ia maeey *r paotag*
ataapa, to tha pobUthan.

Tba work will ba for ante by book-collar* general I/, aad will
ba pabliakad by

(WILL MR PUBLISHED 1AU FEBRUARY.)
THE AMATEUR ORUANIBT.

A aaw Colloatioa af

Easy Church Voluntaries.

Original aad tolaatad.

By JOHN Z U N D E L.
Foimerly Mncleal laatnirtor of the children of Madame Sea

tag. Conateoa af Boaei; and Orgaaitt of St. Aaa’*
Church, St. P*ter*torg.

Tba aeloatloa* ara from Uaadal, Hayda. Kiack. Baatbavaa.
Moaart, Daak. MandalaoUa. He*** eta. Croat eat* ha* bean
takes to adapt all lk« oomptalUea* ta Use* who bare mad*
bat liul* progroa* apoa that inatniteaat. aad tkay wiU b*
foaad aaaallaai praatla* both for lb* Maiodaoa and tba Organ.

PrtM $1.J0 aaeb.

(WILL BE BEADY BAELT IN SPRIXO.)

A aaw aad aomplota

MELODEON INSTRUCTION BOOS,
By JOHN ZUN DEL.

Thi* will ha a much mar* oetaprebentir* and earn plate book
tbaa teyot pabliahad for thla laetrnteeat. Boaldat a aempleta
aaaraa of Elementary Etarefeea, amugad ia tba moot pr»-
graaaive manner, together wlU tba Seal** af U* different
Mdodaoa* maaataotarod, aad a aboia* otloalioa of Seealar
Maala. aa Air* wiU variatioa*. Marc be*. Orertoreo, at*, to-
gethar with Baarad Maala, taaludlog Volnntaria*. lateTtoda*.
Air*, *to, it will laelada o*h*r important aad Taiaabl* «at-
*" Mteagat which may ba m**Ut>n«d n complete *ot of

MODULATIONS
Uroagk Ua vnrios* kaya. Tba book will oantala about

One Hundred end Fifty

LARGE QUARTO PAGES,
aadwtU bo a moot complete SalMuteuetor for the taetrw-
moat.

A New Edition.

Priatod oa la-ga aad baadoema paper, aad af vary attractive

appearaneo,

THE SOCIAL GLEE BOOK.
By WM. MASON aad R. A. BANCROFT.

Tbla collection embrace* band** original eempoeitteaa. U*
very ahclceet Part-Song*, adaptad fr«tn tka Gorman. Tk*
work baa been aa m««h admired by maeleua*, aa to call for a
aaw Edltlaa, L**nad la a npmior *> y la, which ia now ready.

Mm- .$1 BO

Pabliahad by

MASON A LAW.
S3 Park Raw,

New Tork.

Recent Musical PoblioRtioni.

Mari’* Ma*laal Compaction.

.

Saroni * Moalcal Yade Meaaoi. .

Root’* Atadamy Yaaaliat

Wilder'* Sebool Huaie m
Wtldar’* Mualeal llrmaatary.

.

,

Tha Maiaditt

Pabliakad by

MASON A LAW,
V Park Row,

Naw Tork.

Digitized by Google

MASON A LAW,
a Park Row. Now York-
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PUBLISHED BY

OLIVER DITSON, BOSTON.

New and Enlarged Edition
*r

CARCAUSI'S METHOD FOR THE GUITAR.
THIS EDITION OF CARCASS! '8 CELEBRATED 1N-

•tnoUou for th* Gaitar mVtmm much v aluabla mlur «!
••<*<•4 la Ihoe* previously lieued. The** addition* »r«

t bee* which bin hMk mad* Irik* dl*tini;ut*b«d Author,

after ib *i perteae* which Battled him U determine what wm
actually needed by th* pepU far a

THOROUGH UNDERSTANDING Or THE ART.
Th* whale baa Wen carefully traai]at<4 by a well-kaeun

Pr»f«Mor of tbo Gaiter, aa4 li thereby reudered m fro* u
petal bl* from tbota alight bal perplexing laaeenraelea which

NatUara Mmbb a part ef trawriaUwa* aa4 rapriaia.

A camber of

Popular Songs in Each of tho Different Kcyt

baa bcaa appended, wbSeh, together with th* autertf ia-

rtrweUea* *f Carcaoai aa4 hi* plain yti eeiaprehtnaive

COURSE Or EXERCISES,
fora lab all that la desirable to hath Teacher aa4 Scholar.

Pile* S3 30

Published by

OUTER DITSON, B»*tc a.

T. S. Barry A Ca.. Now Tork, J. L Oeald k Ca.. Phil*.

ABRIDGED
Edition of the Above Gaitar Method,

CoiUIiIii nearly

All that vas in the Original and Complete Edition,

With tha addition ef iht Seag* ooulalaed in the New.
la |a prtaa as4 will ba published la a few day*.

Prlr* ...»1 W

CELEBRATED OPERAS IN PRESS-
Oliver Dltaea ha* la yrwparaiiaa the fallawiag Popular

Opera*

NORMA.
LCCIA DE LAMMERMOOR,
ERNANI.
LA 8GNNAMBULA,
LUCRETIA BORGIA.
They will be leemed la th* ityl* to 4 prlr* ef the tame pah-

liahar’a aalahratad Edltl.a «f

"MOORE'S IRISH MILODIBfl."

NORMA WILL SOON BE RBADT.

Haydn's, Moxorl’i and Boathovnn's

MASSES.
Th« following era already leaned.

MOZART'S TWELFTH MASS 75 cts.

HATDN’8 THIRD MAS8. in D 62
The fr.kUwtn* will be ready ta a few day*.

BEETHOVEN S MASS, in C 62

MOZART’S REQUIEM 76
alto

ROSSINI S STABAT MATER 75
All *f th* aber* bar*

LATIN AND ENGLISH WORDS.

SFOHR’8 GRAND VIOLIN SCHOOL.
BEING TUB MOST CELEBRATED. THOROUGH AND
Pregreeatre School far lb* Vlelin, with all the aather'a lateat

revision* ead improvement*.

Compute tdltUn Price S3.

THE TUHER’S QUIDS.
CONTAINING A COMPLETE TREATISE ON TUNING

th*

I'iaeolartCi Oryatni .TI clodcon and
Soraphine ,

together with

A SPECIFICATION OF DEFECTS
AND THEIR REHEDIES.

Jest published.

Price 38 cent*

Rimhaalt's

HAND BOOK FOR THE PIANOFORTE.
THE A HOVE WORK, ONE OF THE BEET LOW PRICED
Inatruetloa Beak* far th* Piaao, he* Jaet beta pabliehed. It

ie a pepwler Reaaa] la Baglaad, aad will, «adeabte41y, at-

tain aa e-|uel popularity her*.

Prtaa... „,..N«*iu.

IN COURSE OP PUBLICATION.

BEETHOVEN'S SONATAS,
TOR TM PIANOFORTE, PROM Till NEWLY RBI ISBD
adltlea. pahllabed by aabaerlptlea la Oermaay.

*• A* <«apetition* for the rtaaor»rt*b they are matehleae,

unapproachable."—Bcetoa Alla*.

" When completed, thl* will be th* mod valuable aad beta-

tifal werk timed from the moiia preee ef thl* country."—New
Tork Mirror.

"They bar* all th* witchery aad barmeey ef tha great com-

poser, aad will he >ought by all who lev* the higheet order ef

msata.*'—Boeloa Baa.

Schnaidwr’a Practical Organ School.
Ceatalaiag all aeceMtry laatrnotion la Ffaguring, Ifaaege-

meatef Slap*, Pedal*, ae., together with a great variety *f

Cx*rei*-ea. Interlude*. eaiy and ddftrult Tola atari**, ka„ te

which la added a complete

Treat!*# on Harmony and Thorough Baaa,

traaelated aad adapaed I* th* waaU of young orgaeUta.

Pile* S3 »

Lablache'a Complete Method of Singing]

Or, a

Rational Analyala of tha Principles

amerdiag U which the etedlaeahauU he dir** tad for develop-

ing tb* vale* and rendering It flexible, and far terming the

role*. With
Exnnplea for 111 (intrusion

and Pwcttwlvc Voeellting Exereiae*.

By LOUIS LABLACHR.
Translated from th* Preach. and Improved from all farmer

lame* by theadditUa *f

New Excrete** for Sustaining th« Vote*,

with aa Escravtng rvpreeenUn* all tb*

PARTS OP TO MOUTH AND THROAT
brought late action la the cultivation and development of tb*

bumaa volet.

Price. . S3 M

Oollootioni of Vocal and Plano Manic
Moore'* Irieb Meledle* S3 W
Mew * Imfc Meledi**. la aUth. aUgaaUy entbumd. . . . J <U

Th* Boetaa Melodeoa, 3 vela., each 1 00

The NaUeaal Ole* Bceh T»

Beau tie* of Caledeala, a eelleettea *f Seeteh Seag* 1 OO

The Southern Harp, by Mr*. Dana, f*r Piaaa. Vale* aad

Gaiter I®
Th# Mueieal Library, by Mama aad Webb IN
Th* Orphean Lyra, la 3 »*!#.. eaeb. 1 h>

The Orphean Lyre, eemplete la 1 ml *00

Tb* Amatear S*ag Beak...... »
Th* Uemaef Sewg *•

Th* Purler Companion. a eelleetioa et Ifuri* far th*

I to

Th* B*itea Temperance Ole* Book. 30

Th* Temperance Me'odeoa. . 38

Th* L’alea Tempera* e* Seag Beek WX
Overt aad Dedgea Temperance **•!» .UK
The Etkleplaa Glee Book. 4 Nee., aaeh. *

The Ethiopian UUe Seek. 3 Nee. fa 1 v*L. Mi ........ .1 00

Pianoforte Instruction Books.
BerUal‘a Plaaaferte Method.

Bo*tcu Pianoforte Inetrueter

roetou Piaao Iaetroater. abridged 1 *0

Joa***'* Instruction* and Example*

Stwdy with Amaaemmt, by Petetallea. 3 30

The Piaao wivheat a Matter.. 30

Th* Child'* PIret Maale Beak
Haw*’* Plaaeforte laatrsatec. ... ...................

Adam’* Rlameatary Lease**. .........................

Dtehelli'e Elementary tMMOB S
Cramer’* IattractI ve Leseaa* SO

Ctermy'a 101 Preparatory Leaaoaa 3 00

Cieray'i 101 Preparatory lemu, la thru* part*, priee ef

aaeh — 73

Dwveraay't Pirrt Lemea*. foar Me*., eaah ....... ... 39

Harmony, Thorough Bose, Ac.
Wtber'aMnaleal Cempoiitlea. 3 vela.. St 00

Waedhary** Element* of Maeleal Comped tiea 40

Csaray’i Treat!** *a Thermgh Baa* M
Cerfe't Harmony and Tboreegb Bui »
Bnrrowea' Tbereagh Baa* Primer 38

Birr®wee" Thorough Bait Primer, la cloth 80

Sebnolder'* Theory ef Harmony 29

Caleett’a Maaleal Grammar 79

Calel'a Harmony 1 OO

Rlmbault’e Hand Beek ef Harmony. 30

Baker’* Theory of Harmony 90

Made Explained te tb* Werid, by P. J. Pail* 79

Five Tboaeaad Medoal Term* 40

Th* Tnaer** Odd* 3S

Organ Mamie.
Sekaeider’a Practical Organ Sebeel ...... ........ .$3 40

Improved laatneUoss. by Rink, Caleott k Warran I 80

Zenaer'a Organ Veluatarie* . . . ......3 08

Bean Uea far the Organ, by eminent Compoeer*. la Km..
each 10

8 hart Voluntaries, by HHm. in Mee.. each. 40

Zwadel'e Six Prelade* and Iaterlade# CO

Novell.-* Short Melodies, la Mee.. tech 38

Schneider’* Ovge* Veluatarie*. ................... ...1 40

A SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED BOOL
•last tha volama for Um Holidays.

SONGS FOR THE PEOPLE.
•wmpgUag

HAnONAL, PATRIOTIC, SEirriMKHTAL, COMIC
and

Naval Songa.
Edited by

ALBERT G BMEXICE.
ELEGANT ILLU8THATIVB BNGHAY1R J «.

By Cnoa*. aad ether*.

Prise, only. |l 00

Iselptfc, . ,.**** •*•*** 1 W

Guitar Inatraction Books.
Carttee’ Complete Method S3 CO

Terp'a laatraettea Beek ... .3 00

Car*ee*r* Sebeel for the Gaitar. 3 SO

Gaitar wttkewt a Matter 38

8EKINAEY CLASS BOOK OF MUSIC.
Dodgae t for Semluari a. High Seheat*. Private CUeaea, k« .

aaatelalat Rlameate r laatruetlaaa. Vocal Exarclace. Bel-

feggfte, aad a anplea, aelaellea ef Secular aad fleered Seag*,

Duet# and Trie*. By
S. L. WHITE ano T. BLSSELL

Price (OeegW.

Saerod Music.
Oratorio ef Creallee ...SI 40

Hayter’a Seleetlea ef Cheat* f*r th* Spiaewpal Cbureb. . . 80

Bird * One Huadred Slagle aad Double ChaaU 90

Th* Uanaemia Sacra, ceateiaiag ifcert Aatkaou, Chaate,

k. Td

Th# Church Holed 1st, a eellaetlea or Peal* Tuaaa 79

Th* Aa aquarian, a uoUeeteaa of old feahleaed Mad*. ... 79

FlaU Initraction Booka.

Wraci’a Flute SI *
Dreader’* Cemplete laatewaUeaa 3 ®0

Bpaalab Uetbcd Ui tb* Piute. .1 N
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Prof. V. O. Taylor1* Muaioal Work*.
GOLDS* LYRE. ll* *4. BelnJI frtH 7V.U.

;
par d««. $T 00

IMIH MINSTREL. 4# n«U.| it 7 HO

CUORaL ANTIIESS, ta tin... dt... .Mata.; do SB)
CHORAL AKTUff *8 complete. do I 00) do 10 Q»

CONCORDIA. juii puMithed... do -*>*-
i d* t SO

TUB LUTS, far So bool* ui da*. CUmm, WoU.
i it 1

TBSSACRED MINSTREL I* the flrat w*rk of Prof. Tor-
lot; UKm|"h«U •xt-nat «• iih throughout Ui eeaatry,
tad Mill l«uiu III pike* l« popeltr HUBiUll.
TUB GOLDS* LYRE l* * Nnr Oaumwa of PMlmody.

Th. Metrton) part (• munallr rateable. and it* Aathama
limoB( which Ik tba an*. “Tha mrf ihkil bo my
lrk/r*«« ihrina,'*) of the beet met Sail order extant. Thle
work la cm of HU Boat daatrabla trar o«it<4 U Ut Amari-
c»«

rni CHORAL ANTHEMS aoMtat «r a Call.oUoa af Origi-
nal and Selected Anthem*. idetrleib.Tria*, Dealt* bad Buie*.
Th»f arwaclaated fer Cvanrti of Sherri Me* I a, DadlcaUvna
and ordination*. ftotriat. Tbaakiglriog end ChrHvm** aria-
InilBai ui mb lll« •aniiiiw Tbminli* NnmUn. la
all, wbieb form a template retooM. Th* m*»ic U |!*ln aed
atmpfo la tha Oral number, and gradually brooma «« aad
bor* elaborate ie the lent.

THR CONCORDIA. Joat publtahed, la Pampered entirely of
SECULAR MUSIC- U wa* prepared, hr rvqneei, to aiit’plr

aa *n<il f r GW ant Quartette Nut «/ NT too riuto-
rot* aa order The ptoae# u»eugh alBpla ore net devoid of
ahuraatar. Th« Poetry U of a high otdor. aad cannot fail Vo

NATIONAL BAIL,
O ••land, Ohio

THIS CONCERT I1ALL I* NOW COHPLSTED ANDREA-
dy for oeaapetlaa, with larp* and airy Dvvetiag Rcuai, fall

froa vcaillatLn, brood aad eaoy latniita, nneaaalUd in Ha
inatle property**, aad flaltbed aad furnialiad la tba

atyla. Tor HtMianti, a4dr«M
ERBTTOM fc MASON.

meatary laettBsUen, daalgat-i for School* aad Jaeeell*

A ay o1 the abort broka for anamination will la forwardod.

tree of porta**, la any part**! ike United StaMt by remitting

the taeetl of retail prtoe. pontage paid, la n<>a»y *v Port

Orica At am p», DANIEL BURGESS k CO, Publiihw*.

m raw 6m 60 John ik, Now York.

Smith A Nixon'i Ball,
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

THIS POPULAR CONCERT ROOM HAS JUST BEEN
rtably watanM, bad palntad la traaaai wkila a lofty

aloort boo beoa added la IA. giving room far about WO
ad ditto oal oaata.

It la eomrtdarad u be aaaarpatted by aay Pa kilo Hall la ike

Called Statu*. la Ha admirable aacuatie pi open Mae; la tfM

aloe**** °t it* proprrUooo aad daub, la the «ea*aml*at aw
ru(i9(ti of Ita lane rialtrtablo nrm-efanir*

;
la ll« fall aad

free veaUkaUea. aad la the eoneratena* of Ite araeea, Being

an a Heel with tbe ttraai. aad IM pa ai|*i aad utrutu an-

plo. a Toll an ilcaaa ran retire la about throe miaoU, that

Scouring parfmf aaftty.

Tor .tmtaenu. addreaa RMITU k NIXON,

Novalio’i 6*cr«d Muaic.
J. A HOTELLO REAfECTYULI V INFORMS THE MUSI-
<tl. IVelw «f the ('•Iren Sr >ut. be kaa cpeae-l a braaeb
of bl» Lonr/o* Err* iliiiimx r tt J“J BRUADW.IIT N- Y,
far the tale hi* warlJ-r, Dawned Hneleal Public alidna. at
pn**e aj m l*mdoa. Hu ratal e*n« ecaiaiai the Urgrtt eel-
IceliuB of Church Mu»l<. aey where to be found. ar-mprsring

too llrwh-Ti-xt*. Aarmwa, Saariri*. fiaaroatoa
k«, ke, all It il« heat uaeiew A a «««ea*r*e oolleotloa of
MatOeo Bad Motel te. ke, by tbt hoott olaioleal MtOpnMI*.
Initnolloat for the Oil** aad orery rarloty of meaie for
that tgurta'tl, fT.-m tbo tlmplt Melody, to the moot eiabo-
riti ruiu-Ptiii: Hulr, Ktcrti had Aomlar, dowci, t>noto,

Trio*. Uloee, and Nadfl«*U. all beaullfally nrtnted, aad «e-
taniebjaalr tbaap. the aUeatloa «f all parokaoer* of toally
•••id motto, i* melted la tbla OolaVlie bmoat. Catalofaea
*retl* oa application atM llreadway, or poet freeoa rrtelpt
of one ttamp . to erderlnt ratal n(qo* hy pntt. pirate mratioa
the deerrtytiro of Dulc tbafi raati t. ~ N ft -Tn preoeak
dUappvintiiioet. vr-lcr Nofrtlw'* Editn.ee a* l^tre are olhoia
beanni bid uat net omanawac lr«o bit uUiJitlinmt-
JaXSta

Th* Boston Chorus Book.
ENl.ARflRD ; CONRIRTIWO OF A NEW dRLECTfON

Of populor Ckuraoea, frem Iho werke of Mandat. Heydn, Ma-
art. and »ta<r oonatnl ua(4utt, arraa*rd lb fail Voaal
Sr»re, with an M<< mpu'atat far the Uffba or Pianoforte.
Compiled by Uwoll Haeon and G. J- Webb.
C«atalhls< ‘Tl.e Cod uf leraol." “Break forth lato joy,**

" ll.tw faoaatiful are il.rlr feel." ” Hall«lo>ak.'' “Then » and
abuee l he iiarrr Tltm*.'' •' Th* Hoareee ar« <«llla« ibe
Clary of lind.' Th* Lard teyreat/’ - BleMed I* tba Peopla,**

r; Incy ho tn God -a high
Thee*. Chaole, hreJ

. prlatod for tte noe of the Teathort' ta-
tltulel of Iko Ho el aa Arederar uf H«el<. are now pe bill hod
f..r il.e hoeeflt af Chn.ro aad Cfcornl S---cietief They am Ole
Aral ikal anywhere van be fnvnd. and at a email ei|ienea. a
few uf the lull ItolUii ef the grnaloet maetere nro hart
brought wltain th* reach of ahalra bad afnalag ooclotleo.—
They ore ebnroaee. *ao. wbleb will endure; they Kora tool
tried aad proved, and Will mallooe to be admired wheeorar
tliert U maiirel kuowUdae enough to appreriau Iktm.
3u~ Priro bJ

!

i

orate -f* per doien. A eample copy will bo
Hit. pMt paid, no reriipl of taentr P. O. letter atampa

Kill k KKNDALL, fUte Wllklnr, Carter A Co,)
mi Pbblithe ra, EoatoB.

PIANOFORTES.

W O. Patara A Son'* Musical Publloktlons
j

THE LA BOB AND INCREASING DEMAND FOR IT C. PK-
TEES (• SOS'S CISi SSAT! MVStl AL PUVL*:jTK)SS.
kae tad weed the aaboerlbetb M lower their wbelaoulo price*
*« per cent below tbe Now Verb omndaed.la order to enable
E’ohllah are meadtef in Halu more. Pkiladeipbia. Bo*tan a»4
New York, to nypl) Ibedr ewunwi at the lowaat whoUaali
rate*.

rnkllatoere, and Dealere. oeadbip diradt to riablnnaU,
•be nld ewulcee the Oaeb with tbedr order*, at. at the rtdnced
raise, the matata It oa tmali. It will be lmi. au;> to eell

Ua« W.C. PETERS A SONS.
•16 if Hotle PuhlUhen. ClnelnaaU. Ohk

O.W BRAINARD A Ocb,
I IT P««rdl» at.. Moaart Kalldit«*. U.ulrrille. Ky.
MUSIC PUBL1SI1BR8. kc. IMPORTHRS AND WHOLE-
•ale dealere la Muelcul I netmatea la, aad fl innn In mat t*.
HtVy, for *mj kind of Btriacad laetramenl. Partlenlar at-
tention raid tn » Of-plyIn* Hraet I.UmBrttt for Han da a fall

««Pt‘lf of Brett 0*odt, troa tbt kett ferelja aad Amerieut
man vtor iur»re, al way* c-n hand. A lei

PIANOFORTES ,
from tka bettfaeterleala A»-rl <> Wear* Soli A«*atl lathlt
tUn. fur tba fullew.n* wall lie** man ufoettrere : loett
Chlektrlat. Daetot ; ElaLlitt, Dnolt k Co, QviCe

;
T Gilbert

HCe, Burton: (with iCnl.a* .ttucheirnt >
Wllllom II all JB

Sos, Naw Verb: llace-n k Ra>en. New York. We. lUtl «
Stn't Oolitn, will many other*, af ibt be«t^etlliy.
6 W R AC* . (ortisnUrly la'll* tba attention uf ovnatey

dtalrf*. (1tirsn«huwt Die Weei, ) Profenaart and Tabsbar* tt
Mane. 1’rtneipala of Ibt aumarout Aebuul*. and the publit
g«u»rklly, togotbeT with Ibt Tnara. te their ii**l of j«d»
Wkiol. being »• oemplata, and of their own lmp*Ttoti«»,
tbar pledge tteineelree to tell a* low at good* uf th* itna
ttyfe end quality im be p«Tohbt»d gaoler Wett TVirilrtk
*1 Ahaol Mualo, eoataiaa tha targert variety to be fsand ITrat
of the M'-attaint, which it oOvrtd at prtoo* whloh will prw-
tlada the neoaeeity ef Inobing fertber- Pali «otaJagi>*a. with
pri«a*. trroto, fcf , furulal.ad no tpphottiaa by Bail, or other*
Wilt, Order* promptly ottendod to. at

T. «I LBERT Co.U

w
a M
?“

j
*a we
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« W
- o
I ^
s >

PIANOFORTE WAREROOHS. 333 BROADWAY,
CORNER OF ANTHONY STREET, <8econd Floor.)

PIANOS WITH AND WITHOUT THE CELEBRATED uEOLIAN,
At vkoliello ood ntiil. Boudoir or CoMogo PMnoo : oonrooioot for ami.ll rooma.

PIANOS WITH AND WITHOUT THE AEOLIAN TO KENT.
Jal BORAGE WATEHA Veto Alrosa.

1853.
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Tbt tobtorneo ia tin*. Iht Now Tear, art making HU1 gnat,

or ladnatmtau to

KEEP THE LEAD
at tbt latitat aad nett taunt!** dealer, la Merit aad Kt ile-

al faitromoDt* ia tbt fatted State*. They Ian materially

•alaryed their Mari, and offer at tUM lowar ratat

BRASS tNBTRUMSMTS
of all kin It.

FORM ATION_OP BANDS.
Number and kind of Instruments that

49- HAD BETTER BE OBTAINED, tb*
PrlcNff of SkM Horns, «tc.

80 MANY SBW RANDS ARR MOW CONSTANTLY DB
lag farmed, in til part* of tbe wvtlry-lkiM It toab aa in-
metoed'miad for newer- aad a taoro eapurior bind od laatra-
tnaut* thaa hava formerly beta need

; aad, lb*r« bava beta tt
many diBeultlat to eareoiter on Ik* part of ttnsiM dvtsroaa
of obtain! ng loot nnnti far the f-rmaiia* >| Hand* . tbat tbt
•nbeeribrr* halt been Lnditeed to make each at ranremen |« at
wilt taahlt all Mraant, la any part ad tbt Called Stale. «y
Canada. Ve obtain, wetbowl traaMs, «<uf at t*e tmwtf eo.uWrrort.
tha vary beet eeleet'O* of ImmiuiU far Band* of ail tlateaa.
TBE SAX-UORN it now the noil fa*blowable iaatrumawt,

for Band ye rye a*e: aad, it i. al.o wadoabtedly lhe betb. Tbt
following are tho clat*t«taUt** aad proywrtfea* of thlt ad-
mirable Ineirnmeni, at adopted by tbt mart or].hrated Mari-

S B flat Soprano. .

i H flat Tenor. .

IE flat Al». .....

For a Band of TwbIyb Member* x

prltt. tank III total
da Ik da

.....«t J*. do
1 B Barytone da XS. 4t
a a Rata, 4 valva*. .da 3S, At
t E flat CoDira Uat*. 3 valvvn.. ....... ..d« R, da

-4*«
o and tat FIrat Boa*.

on* Href Am nad tat Cbadrw Batt.i
dawn te SITS.

VMM a

Foil Sat of BAnd Ia*trnm«nta
la ardar«d. for CASH, a further dbaowmi *f fern per «Mf la

mnda from lha abev* price* and every in.irumtnt baartag
tarum la rOLLT WARRANTED.

Imparted Bax Horan feral*bed at peltea

FROM 5 TO 10 PER OE VI LEVS
than tba abava.

FLUTES
FROM 00 CENTS TO *100,

atatfHturi ft«m aeaaaaad wood, aad

F 1 J\T I 8 BED J JF OIL,
to previa I fraabura.

Tba *o perlor

DIATONIC FLUTES
WITH BIGHT SILVER KEYS,

TSOM s*o TO E*b.

GUITARS
Of tar OWN IhHfMttn, a(

SUPERIOR TO.YE AMD FINISH,
la Llaad Cate, from fllSto fldO.

MELODEON8
A grant variety af *!**• and atylaa, tt /tutor, print.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION IB CALLED TO OUR NEW

IRON PIANOFORTES,
for «u.k t,.

FIRST PREMIUM
waa awarded, at tba Fair af tba

Aaiertoui Inailfuic, October* 1 Ho2.
That* laatramaata bav* tone eguaL If tot tuytrior, U Um*

made of weed, aad are

From 20 to 25 por cont lorn* Ia price,

far tha aama taallty.

tgr THEY WILL STAND IN ANY CLIMATE. JU
Wa bava law extenet v* iteek ovary artlaU la tbt Una af

XUSICAIi MERCHANDISE,
Aor>rd»"n», ef all kind*; anyorier OLD aad Haw Ylaliaa.

4*llaa Uarpe, Dutelmara aad Unrdy CHudya.

Tba Immaaaa pepalaritr wbiah aarnalalnana af Sheet Mania
aad Maateal Werha bn* obtained will b* matrtnieed.

Wa bar# jatt pab)i»hed
“ MT OLD KENTUCE Y DOME, COOD NIGHT."

Matt* and werda fay tba antbor ef tha " Old fatha nt Dam."
which ve van rveemm til a*. In every rvapaat a moatbeanti-
r«l nog Wv have *>te yvbfitbvd. wltwa tba pant wank.

THE PUPIL S TI8ST PBIMEB.
Tbit work 1* drrigaad. exprvmly. for tba •*

m

vf wrry yamnp
pwa4b, aad ta !b tended to precede all work* of a almtlar tbar-
art.r. It la tdapud ta the ynawpeaf eitpartt,. and to tbe
lee* a.r and tba yuplt Li lavaloahla.

FINALLY X To Dealer*. H. miner** Military (and
other) «»n *. Mvateal Clnba and B-aiaitoa. w# WIU make th*
meet liberal dt*ea**«. tad fnrnlah tb*m Muical Marabandlta

Va. L FrankUn S«<

°8



• 1 Mute U th* An of iko Froph*t* : it U tb« onlv Art which can calm tkt agitation of tbe
Son!, and pat th* Devil to ttifh* '—Martin I*t*rr.

•' I rrrr hold tbia •r.tanca of tho Poet M a canon of my creoda : that whom 0*4 toveth
not, th*y love not Maaiek*.”—T. Merlty, IM9.

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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EVERY SATURDAY,
ar

OLIVER DYER ft RICHARD ST0RR8 WILI.IB,
At 157 Broadway, <dir*city oppaalt* tho OUy Kail.)

TUBS or SUBSCRIPTION.
JHtlTWwS to N*» York and Iln>oktjs BataerlWi at $1 a

t*T SI* w**bl*.
09* tile -i'n oalaaihD* wait b, *4dr*w»4. fpo,

OVER a Vll.I.ttt. Publfabara at TV Bfufral IVwt
337 n»-U.u. N»w Vtik.

Special Hotioe.

ElcM aiRlilT at TV JfniMl IFarW 4* Than i* eftpTr'fbleiL
Ed.i-** are at litany bo w*v«r. w (wpr frow oar toloaat M
(bindfal or tr. »»vuru-iy of tcrrodri'aic »ta#rti*l*e
Coir«tr«n<t'Bt* ay. laf«>nn*d ,

imi it »• l*ip-**ibl« f*» M t.

W, or ttlurn a Irlb'illro. All trllrlfi w.; a, w,
«x»a»i«* sun rrp*r» op u ta oar i olanai : i*«k » t art accept.
*4 will appear a* at »i mi ntla t tsia for U>. m

Private and Confidential Kota to Editor*.

Paaa Sta .’—Yon now held In your band Um M** Ym

k

AUtu*i tr+U 4 TinIf, tor Uw *wk i-oJiof Satarday,

March 10th 1S43. It U hurt!/ po*«iW* that wbll, ro»4-

in# ,oi*l jiniroul, a roipldoa may crota your naiad that It

la oo« of th* ooo«t latrmalloc and u*cfnl public itson, of

ttoo kind wUb *hkh It ha, bus year (end tortoo* to

moat ; tf ao, pray do ao* dfamUi aaob atuplotoa, but nad
oa, that It may drapeo into a pordUra eonrloUea. Candor

impel* ut ccnOdtaUkUy to atat« that « hav* dee>A*J

Tluw, cn tbU rubjjwt, which «lli dcobUaw barraoBt** with

tho aoti ootaptnoaDiary ceselurtoai to which you nay
«ocm repeating tba axoaU*n«a of oar papar,—• toot which

wo vwuiur* U> Mala oa tba tupporttto* that It will gratify

you to koow that your owa oootlatloa* an focUfied by

our*. W« augg-kt, in tbU onaavotloo, that your raaden

would, p*rbap», b« glad to kaow your oplaioo of tba AW
For k at 9VM 4 Timn ; and It aSordi* ok ajuch

plcwaurt to lay. that wa cordially aalt* with them In that

Mptratioa. Wo bare tbo honor to bo. akr,

Yoar obd taaro t O P.,

Oflo« of 7W Mum si n'artd 4 TWi, HU Droadway,

Nrw T«k.

“ WLat caa bo bad for M r*

Honriotto Sontag.

THE OPDnOH OE THE SIHOBITY.
{Th* following notable plcea of eritlcbm appeared In a

German journal
,
from which Wi trwnalatc it tor tha nwden

of TV Muneat IVorU 4 TVaiaJ A* tha opinio* of the ae
>w0y hu b«*a now oslmrwlly heard, tho opkolou of tho

autwirpiMj prwro of «aaolMcrwt. Th»»le*ib*i>laa-

prooMd, rolatlng to Boatag flnt a« a rinjtra and then m an

•r/rm, an those entertained by a coterie of article ,h>*

bracing cueh men u Uni and Wagner
;
while the arttele

IteeIf is ascribed to the pm of Limn ]

Uk.wittKTTB Bohtag ns ihe U, not aa site ti>«» ;

*0 aba hoid seems, not M «li« once Beemed ; th*

Henrietta Sontag of the present daj; id est, tb*

i inmcdiate *ucot«»or of Jenoj Lind in the triply-

raised price of ticket*—can lay no claim to the

title of * luminary of the first magnitude, nor

even to that of a second- rat* luminary. As vr*

have not the honor of belonging to a former

generation, we can only Judge Heoriette Sontag

by her present achievement*, not thoeetiy which

ehe enchained the world some twenty years

niece. A* before the year 1830 Sontag under-

took the role of a Donna Anna, ox an £urynw-

the, ao now her stage representations are limit-

ed to the subordinate roles of tho opera. She

treads the stage *« ikgiwwnf3
* Daughter, .Mar-

tha nod Ratine. We have heard her exercising

her high eehool of Tocaliiaiion upon nil these

musical parade- horses. This choice of charac-

ters has, true enough, a certain apology in the

motive which alone ltaa brought Frau Sontag

again upon the stage—tb* necessity of 44 make-

money," and in the speediest and easiest way

—

a motive which, although not quite purely art-

istic, nothing can well be urged against. Ihe

critic,we repeat, can only adjudge the veritable

Sontag of 1862. not the historical Sonlag of

1826—the Soubrette (waiting- woman), not an

artist of achievements which are now no more

Tax pabUsliws of tb* Jbmokl rw|a*M a* to say,

tb«t tbej «0 MgUUflug tba p*p,r» whk«b publl*W tba

Wbmt-oaD-bo-bkd-tor Avt-dotUrm paragraph w to*t m pew-

mbU, kud tbftt tb,y will «l> b- auppUwl with that journal

kt an tally day. Tba psWMltT of the ftikkirbrbr f»-

^uaata oa l* my Ut* mm* tor him. aad ear friends wtU

it mid eaeaellaBly.

achieved; and the capacity of achieving which,

we are inelined. from what we have seen, very

much to doubt.

Before we heard Sontag. and while yet our

fancy had tha freest play in an ideal enjoyment,

an artist in like situation with ourselves, ex*

pressed himself—in a moment of disgust at the

wholesale flatteries of foreign Journals— to this

etot:—that, “ only that which U abtoheiely

insignificant con gain for itself a pore majority,

w entirely without an opposition.” This sen-

timent was spoken out of our very hearts j—but,
nevertheless, we could not but rejoice at this

very instance of the aelf-justification of a mi-

nority, so true to itself.

Albeit we oonfess, that, for a single moment,

Henriettc Sontag took us by surprise j it was

when she made her first rntri Jo the Regiment’*

daughter. Wo heard the theme of the first duo

lightly trillod by a delicious voice of dear,

metallic ring ; and Immediately there appeared

upon the sununit of the bill in toe background,

a youthful, gr iccful figure, wh-ch, with elastie

and agile step, descended quite tr. tho foot-light#

;

and here, with mill tary- coquet* ish air, respon-

ded to the enthusiastic greetings of tbe multi-

tude. The beautiful tone of her voioe, and her

entire personality itself (excepting, perchanoe,

a slight iucliuaiion to embonpoint), gave the

guawiog tooth of time such a point-blank denial,

that even with the certificate and date of her

birth lo hand, one eonld seriously have doubted

whether—the July revolution had ever really

taken place. Hereupon Frau Sontag sang the

duo with Sulptcc: the pieoe did not seem to pro-

voke even the applausive majority to tbe strong-

est demons tranon of their ungovernable enthu-

siasm, and yet we immediately heard, (from thia

latest representative of “ wonderful children,''•)

the entire story of her powers—Madame here ex-

haueted herself* From this time and thereafter,

we beard nothing new s only variations upon the

self- same theme; and variations too, which did

not at all Illustrate the motto—” varlatio dtleo-

tat.
M

Sontag’* qualities as a singer, as folly dig.

played in this duo, may be thus briefly record-

ed :—a voice well conserved, even to its ex-

tremes! limits; end in every part evenly,

legitimately and beautifully developed—an ad-

mirably fall and lofty tone-stroke (manner of

projecting the voice upon, or hitting tbe tense)

MVM *m*i.»i 1. 4.1 tf Omtrm, In ia, .... 1*41 ,
1, b 1 £A 4 (UU. In IM Shrift Qflu .fUtJMritl Oturl/tr Ut Mtutttrn BUI r
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—a moal lovely mexza piano, which ie not iden-

tical with the ordinary mezza ooze, but produce*

the effect of a “ piano" with the full volume of
tone (like that which may be produced upon

the pianoforte with open pedal)—a vocali-

sation entirely swi generis
, peculiar to iteelf,

(because no longer cultivated to each a degree

of perfection in our day ;) which is oombined

with an inimitable lightness, fluency and per-

sistency—end. Anally, a surpassingly -refined,

tasteful and artistioally-ronnded execution,

whiob, in the Tory minutest calculation of effect

upon the audience, can never fail of ite intent.

All this combined may appear to many as the

attainment of the nee plus ultra in vocal Art

But, now, we beg to enquire first s— In vocal

proficiency a selfish end, or the means to some

higher and loftier end ?—is the executive artist

the sole consideration, or is It the stork for

which the artist is demanded .’—further, we
ask ; apart from the fact, that in Mad. Sontag

we see the absolute reversion of means and end,

is that the perfection of Art, in which we find

an utter absence of soul—where is not to be

discovered the faintest spark of poetry and pas-

sion ?—Poetry and passion are, to us, indispen-

sable requirements of perfection in (dramatio)

song : and inasmuch as Jenny Lind, despite her

icy Northern nature, possesses ten times the po-

etry and passion of Henrietta Sontag, so we
pronounce her to be io finitely superior—al-

though she falls short of Sontag in artiatio ac-

complishments. Jenny Lind ie a syren who
dreams at least, that there are souls, and now

sad then eeems sentimentally to long that ahe

possessed one. But Henrietta Sontag is a very

ordinary and matter-of-fact syren, to whom it is

a matter of indifference whether there be souls or

not, and who is perfectly contented and blissful

in her own poverty- Yes
;
these flashing tone-

cascades—these thousand-linked chains of co/e-

ratur and fiontur (which resemble the Qoldberg

rheumatic muskets in one particular, that they

act irritatingly upon the nerves)— these em-

broideries without frames—those arabeequee in

the air ; which, without being always irre-

proachably clear and sometimes smothered and

wallowed down, Frau Sontag gives forth, to

the weariness of an audience though never tu

her own weariness; and until the orchestra

without violence to anybody’s ear could strike

into the remotest of keys, far removed from

that whiob was left behind (an admirable

hinge of transposition!)—yes, all this, is no

substitute to us for the faintest dash of poetry

—of which the tips of LueUte (Jrah n't toes

know more, than the throat of Henrietta Sen-

tag toes, which we must therefore—despite

our small enthusiasm for the sublime Art of

dancing—pronounce to be of a decidedly more

artistic nature-

But, if it be urged that the subordinate class

of Soubrrtle-rSles affords no opportunity for po-

etry, that ie, for poetic passion—we must deny

this. The andante in the firstfinale of the Regi-

ment's daughter ; the first aria of Ratine, and

other parts of the “ Berber and, certainly tho

people's song, “ The Last Rose of Summer'’ (that

alar over a heap of mire)—must have a soul ful

rendering. This, Frau Sontag is incapable of

giving—and therefore, we have beard her sing

this song deoidedly worse than raaoy a mediocre

singer. Atari's polka (! ( !) variations, Adam's

variations “ Ah, tous dirsi-jc mamam," and an

aria from Doaiteui'e Linde,—the successive in-

terpolations of Frau SouUg in the three operas

which she sang in Weimar—these are legitimate

tasks, quite suited to her capacity, and which
serve to display her throat- execution in all ite

brilliancy. Relying upon these pieces, Frau
Sontag should set out upon her travels—hav-

ing now and forever subordinated to the ca-

reer of a mere virtuose, the holiest and dear-

est internts of Art.

Now— in the concert saloon not half so good a

business is to be done, as on the stage ; and

therefore for the future, the singer Sontag spec-

ulates with great confidence upon the actress

Sontag.

(Tb* metrw SooUf will be given next week )

Dyed-in-tho-wool meanness.

D zt wt U gui ng to put oat a book exiled Fm* Isswi -tbs
writing* at Yam

t

las. It will Uko.

—

Cimcmmst* Em-

Take ! of course it will take bold of virtue's nose,

and lead modesty to the doge t Take ! He will bare

nothing to take but what the sewer will rejeot.—Day-
ton Daily City Item.

The editor of the Dayton Daily City Item

has abused Faxxt Fcbn with a vigor and

relish which argues the possession, on his part,

of an amount of malice and vulgarity seldom

found wrapped up in one hnmao organisation.

Did this editor honestly believe what be says of

the productions of the brilliant writer whom he

attempts (but fails) to injure, his conduct would

be less reprehensible ; but that he does not be-

lieve his own statements, bis paper furnishes

conclusive evidence. In the same number of

the Dayton Daily City Item which oontains the

above-quoted scintillation from ths editorial

mind, appears, conspicuously, one of Fanirr

Fkkm’s stories! and nearly every week, that

journal contains articles from her pen—some-
times as many as three articles in one issue.

It is necessary to state, however, io order that

the reader may do full juslioe to the editor of

the Dayton City Item, that no credit is given

by him, either to Pawivt Fxnjv.or to the papers

from which he steals her articles. This is not

to be wondered at. How oould be be expected to

stultif> himself in hie own journal, by accredi-

ting to Faxnt her exquisite writings, and thus

proving the falsity of his malicious attacks !

—

beside, any exhibition of courtesy, honesty or

decency, would destroy the consistency, end mar
the harmonious meanness, of sneb a character.

This is a fitting opportunity to state, that

many articles of an inferior character are now
going the rounds of the press, accredited to Fan-
ny Ftxx, which were never written by her

;

while scores of her beet productions, (any half-

dozen of which would make a literary reputa-

tion.) are copied from paper to paper, with much
commendation, and even read to schools as mod-
els of composition, without any credit being

given her for them. Luokily, her singular and

rare genius, and the original native force of her

character, enable her easily to overtoras all

auoh obstacles to sucoess. She is a great favor-

ite with the press, and bar book [ Fern Leaves,

from Fanny's Portfolio) will probably have a

sale only surpassed by that of Uncle Tom’s

Cabin. 0. D

jpar It U a shame, if any person poorer than

you is more contented then yon.

A few pertinent Question*.

HAIR TS. MIND—WHISKERS w BRAINS.

Mn. Editok :—How ie it, and why is it, that

a man withont moustache, imperial or whiskers,

can not get on, artistically, in this country ! Is

hair to carry the day against brains, with tbs

public, as well as with bonrding school misaeei1

Shall Phalon’s “ Chemical Hair Invigorator*

triumph over Watts on the Mind) Ie the
“ Choral Hair Restorative" to be preferred be-

fore Whateiy’s Logic ! Are our youth, of both

exes, to give up Newman’s Rhetoric and

Crabbe’s Synonyms for treatises on the •* nature

end uses of the vegetable liquid hair dye.**

Shall these things be .’ and will the JVeto Fork
Musical World Sf Times, whioh professes such

independence and fearlessness in criticism,

(and which, I am glad to say, is somewhat
troublesome and exasperating in that respect,)

not raise ite voice against this hirsute invasion

and subversion of our dearest interests ? It is

well known that the cleverest Americans are

not very productive of facial hair. Wc are a
smooth-faced people. In youth and middle-age

our caput-el foliage and mandibular appendages

are sparse, and oftentimes parti-colored ; and,

beside, wc are subject to early baldness. In

no case, or at least very seldom, is Antr our

forte. Our brain is so prolific of ideas, as

wholly to exhsuat its fertilising principle in

mental operations, leaving nothing to promote

hairy vegetation. But your foreigner, especial-

ly if he come from the continent, is vast on hair.

His crown, his chin, hie cheeks, his lips are

equally fertile,—to much so. Indeed, that, with

a little care, he might do a lucrative business in

the hair-mattress line, off the productions of his

own bsad and fbce. He bristles like a wild boar

from the Black-Forest. We can no more com-

pete with him in this respect, than could

a diamond compete with a hairbrush. Hence,

the pertinence of theebeve inquiry—“ is hair to

carry the day against brain* ?" Shall a mous-

tache be considered a seal of excellence .’ Shall

luxuriant whiskers—two hundred hairs to the

square inch—be at ones a sign and a proof of

•operior ability ? and an imperial an evidence of

finished artistic culture.’ If eo, let ns elect

Phalon principal of the Free Academy, and es-

tablish a tonsorial department in each of our

publio Schools. Let the reign of barberism be

inaugurated
; and let our young ladies give up

their crochet work, that they may become

killed in the preparation of macassar, and

“vegetable hair dyes warranted not to etain

the akin."

Perhaps you will say, Mr. Editor, that I am
frightened by a scarecrow of my own making—
that there is no danger of the predominance of

hair over brains. Do you think so ? Why, then,

I would ask, was not Mr. Burks encored, or at

least, <a enthusiastically applauded," the other

evening, at the Philharmonic, for his magnificent

performance of the first part ofDe Bsriot’s violin

oonccrto ’ It was ths beet performance on the

" King of instruments'* we have had in New
York during the season, and yet the applause

was limited. I applauded heartily and deter-

minedly ; bat, so far as I could see, only one

other person exhibited a Uke enthusiasm ; and

he, I afterwards learned, tcai the sole importer

and vendor of the music ! Now, Mr. Editor,

why wee this.’ Why wee not Mr. Burke at least
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recalled to bow bit acknowledgment* to the ap-

preciation so grateful to an artistic soul ? It

was simply, Sir,—(and it is no use denying it)

—because Mr. Burke’s face is guiltless of a

beard — because be bos no moustache— not even

an imperial. To be sure, Mr. Burke has a

face, which, like that of the great Napoleon,
** will do without a beard”—except before a

Philharmonic audience ; but that did not avail

to secure him his just reward.—And, then, there

was Mr. Root’s quartet party. They sang

splendidly ; but who applauded them ? Only a

few, beside the barefaces (the unwbiskered)

present. They gave us the best quartet-singing

we have had for this many -a- day,—there is no

doubt of that; but, it is my opinion that tha op-

portune discovery of the Tenor’s whiskers, on
the second appearance of the party, was mainly

instrumental in securing that encore.

Shall we hear from you, Mr. Editor, on this

subject ! I hope so. Truly Yours, D#.

[Our correspondent has touched upon a mat-

ter of much importance, and one which ia be-

ginning to attract considerable attention. Our
columns are open to communications on the sub-

ject, and we hope the question will be thor-

oughly discussed.—Ed ]

Fashionable Correspondence.

Mr. Editor 1 picked up the followingoor-

respondent in the street, n few days ago ; and
being struck with its elegance and point, 1 have

determined, with your permission, to give it to

the world, through the columns of The Musical
World tf Times. It will be useful, ss a model,

to those unaccustomed to epistolary effort. It

will be seen that the question is, as to the most

economical mode of getting a company of ladies

to a Philharmonic Concert and back home
again. Yours, D#.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Sa.— Fi»r« Atsrde, March 6th.

Mr Dus Pirn, :—To-night, yen kaow, the Philhar-

monic cosdm off, and I'm stuck with tha old lady, Jolla

and tbv R.'s. I can’t f*l off, so I shall go. Il‘s ademmsd
bora, though

;
and nothing but tbs aacaaslty of doing

com* thing to propitiate the ‘'Treasurer,'** who bagtna

to talk good deal about the " panto.*' could compel m*
U> ii i lirough such a perfornanea Tbs ladies an always

asking i Iallow his opinion of tbs performances, and you
know It's o- ks to *s?r**» an opinion on such n subject.

If The Must. -« Wmn »• 7Wi would corns out a little

earlier. 1 could get long with tbs natter by taking ny
cue from lU criticise • fetch would be a great help. Tbs

“Trsaaarrr tgc himself
;
tha ladles wilt go, and sons*

body mu-t go with ’em , and, unluckily. I'm tbs only

•* somebody" there Is aruuud. and must therefore act as

escort This brings ms to tbs point ou which 1 want your

ndvtea. namely
;
tbs easiest and laast ripensIt* mods of

going to this concert and coming bams again. The
“ Treasurer " sold his horses a few days since, and has not

been able to salt hlmsalf yet with another span
; so we

are. as I may say, here du «ate-l» ! ha !—-a good point,

that, I taka it. You arc up to tbts concert basinets, and

all that sort of thing. Phil
;

so. what do you say ? Shall

1 sab tbs ladles, or walk 'em, or 'bust 'em. There are four

of tham, yon know—mother. Julia and tbs R.’s.

Yours, Tow.
PHIL’S REPLY.

Na. — Iiihutii st., Saturday. 2 P. M.

Mr Dta Tom :—Just ooms up town, and found your

note waiting for ms. J'iar are too many for a cab—imliue

tbs ladles are all young and yon are a fasortte with 'em.

In tbs pros'dl ease, your mother being one of the party,

all fun would, of coarse, be repressed
;
therefore, I advise

that you walk your ladUw to tit* concert, and 'bus Vm
boms. rremr. Pint.

Weekly Report of Music.

-—New York.

Mr. Emmo’* Quartet party played fur the

last time thig season, on Saturday evening, at

the Apollo Rooms. Quartet applied in hia bilLa,

means simply to indicate the character of the

music rather than the exact number of instru-

ments ; for, on thia occasion, we were treated

to the wind and stringed Sestet of Beethoven.

This piece deserves notice particularly as being

in the first or earlier style of the author. Its

phraseology is of the era of Haydn and Mozart,

before the author bad worked out those newer

forms which mark his musical propositions. We
are aware that tbeae are mere phrases which wi
are writing, conveying hardly the gboat of an

idea
; but so it is in musical criticism that with-

out quotation of the notes themselves and rigid

analysis, criticism borders on moonshine. Any
person however, who has a good musical ear

and is accustomed to hear different styles of

music, may detect similarities of form and pas-

sage and not be able to give a reason therefor

;

and it must have struck such on Saturday eve-

ning, that the septet in question was no innova-

tion on the expressions of previous maulers.

The piece was extremely well executed.

We consider that Miss Thomas has a treasure

of a voiee. Light and abode, and pronunciation

however, are defective in her method. In the

latter thing, she does not stand alone, for

singers of renown are frequently wanting in

such a quality. The singer should form the

oonsonants with great precision, and that done,

the chief difficulty of pronunciation is mastered.

The foundations for musical accents lie in lan-

guage, where the contrasts of accent are unin-

terrupted ;—thia well observed will aid in giv-

ing the requisite light and shado.

The piece sung by Miss Thomas was not

calculated to display hsr voiee. It was by

Mendelssohn, whose genius for melody—pure

—

we have never been able to discover. The chief

end of a song is melody,—melody that will bear

separation from the harmony. If the harmony
be for the piano, its alliance with the voice is

but feeble, owing to the want of sustained notes

capable of expression
;
and for a composer to

repose an the meagre effects of such an accom-

paniment, instead of the lustre of the voice and
the memorable character of the melody, is to

pot the pedestal over the sutae. The oritic in

the London Times speaking of Spohr’s Faust,

said it w&s an opera for the orchestra, with the

port of Faust obligato ; and that about describes

a great mass of songs which attempt to substi-

tute scholastic ingenuity for melodic inspiration.

This is not written to deny the cleverness of the

composer, but simply against the theory that

would substitute pianoforte effects for inspira-

tions pure and vocal, each as oertain German
and Italian masters have given us.—The voice

of Miss Thomas deserves the highest culture;

it Is pure, silvery, warm, correctly intoned, and
has the freshness of youth to commend it.

The soirees of Mr. Eisfeld are doing good in

spreading a taste for chamber-music.

A new PiAllilt.—Mr. A. Gookel, from Ger-

many, ia a new arrival among us. He is about

22, full of enthusiasm for his Art, and has mas-

tered the mechanism of the modern school of

pianism besides playing with the expression

which can only corns of such mastery. The new
school of the Piano is that of Thslberg and Lisst.

W hen Cherubini beard Thalberg play fur the first

time he could not believe such effects were pro-

duced by a single pair of hands. U p to the time of

Thalberg we had great men : the chief innovator

for the resources of the instrument was Weber,

who** works will compare in thought with any

ever written ; bat in the richness, the full de-

velopments of the instrument, the distinct qaar-

tetism—the genius of ciassieal requirements of

detail,—Thaiberg and his contemporary Lisst, in

their arrangements are the great change-work-

ers. The piano needs coaxing to make it agree-

able. It has no continued sounds ; its notes are

blurted, never "linked sweetness long drawn

out beside, the ear accustomed tc rich orches-

tral harmonies finds the old- fashioned sonata-

work of three or four notes for the right band

and one or two for the left, with a starvation

vacuum between, but poor work, no matter whose

name it goes by. Bat these modern apostles

saw the meanness and misery of the instrument,

and removed it in a measure. Difficulty is a

relative term. When the new grand heroism of

the piano is achieved it is no longer difficulty i

nor ia it display. In the time of Charles I a

great Violin player appeared ia London. Criti-

cism was aghast at the difficultiei he played.

Two quarter’s study would uow master them.

—

Mr. Gockel belongs to the diffioult school; in a

word, he knows how to play the instrument like

a master.—We trust that be will find it to his

interest to stay among us. His performance,

the other night, privately in presence of a num-

ber ofjudges, was earnestly applauded.

Spingler Institute.—On Monday evening

we attended the performance of Mr. Root’s Can-

tata, the Flower Queen ; or, the Coronation of
the Rose, by the young ladies of tbo first music

class of this Institute. We have only room this

week to say, that the singing of the young ladies

was wall received by the audience ( which, by the

way, was one of the most critical that could

have been readily got together;) but the

oharmlng appearance of the fair songstresses,

whose loveliness far transcended that of the

beauteous flowers which they represented, so

distracted the attention of the beholder, as com-

pletely to disarm criticism.—We hope to be able

to give a thorough analysis of the Cantata, next

week.

'Boat town Musical Criticism.—A morn-
ing paper, noted for Its recklessness on most

subjects and its ignorance on all, had a charac-

teristic criticism recently on Bontag’s perform-

ance In Maria di Rohan, in which it was grave-

ly stated that, 14 none of Donizetti's operas show-

more clearly theead decline of his power during

the latter years of his life—nons contrast more
painfally with // Barbiire

,
Tancredi, and the

other masterpieces of his youthful genius.”

It will be news to most people that Donizetti

wrote 11 Barter? and Tancredi / it has been

heretofore supposed by those who do not read

the journal above referred to, that Rossini was

the author of those operas.

Miscellaneous Musical Nows.

* Tbs popular aaa* tee/sther, »*i| Cut y o uag tit.

r Tksl Is, taks ss smaibM.

Philadelphia, VIarch Oth.
51* Koitob I suppose that you had concluded I

had flvsa you up. or that w* poor PhlladalphJaoa liars had
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bo musical Items worth mentioning..—bnt, If to, yon were

quit* mistaken
; durlog tbs but Booth we bare bod al-

es'»t as many tnUrtotniaenU u there were days. Albonl

is now h*re, oad I hats one or two words to add to what I

bare previously Mid la regard to her troup*.

I thick It waa In the number of Tkr Musietl HVM 4

Time Cor Saturday, January 39th, that a paragraph In uy
Uttar, eliaitcd a foot-note from the editorial pen. This

paragraph road, lo part, as follows :

• • • “ Not much anxiety Is sxpr*as*d for lb* advent
of Ike opera pnaap*nle* —our dtiefenri tee I shy of Atboai’s
eopport, and ih* anxiety to bear bobtag," foe.

At present I will extract bo more than is ooeMsary, the

OoaatMa Rossi not baring yet made her d*UU among us.

The sots, to which I particularly allude, I give com-
plete

** We can aaeura our Philadelphia friends, that Albonl
and Bontag brtog out operas In New York, in a style which
la superior to anything we hare ever before had in Ameri-
ca- Unfortunately, however. w» poor provincial* hare no
Mon what wiU pteaea the mors refined and critical tastes
•f our Philadelphia neighbors.”

Of course, the last saatanc* was written as a skit npon
tbs assumed superiority of New York, or as a slur upon
Philadelphia’s attempted equality. I write to Inform yon

that what you traced la Jest, has burn proved perfectly

true, and that “ sir itt/U fa w\WA .Jifoiu triage oat operas’’

la your city, although precisely Its same here as there,

will not go down in tbs “ rural district*” Car Pblladel

phla diUtanii did " feel shy” Of her support, and the

mlseallrd “ support” had the honor of being twice stbbi-

latsd, cm Friday evening, March 4th. for raining the nnstc

of Xe &mm**iWo, la a way that was perfectly unpreco-

dsntsd
;
while every attempt at applause by the etegurwr*

was Instantly checked, except when Madame Albonl sang
;

for she, indeed. Is gloriously fins, although she Is obliged

to mar the effect of the movie by tramposltkm
The houses during the tint week of the season, were

in point of number*,—not np to the average attendance
;

tbs second, so far. has not been equal to the first
; In fart,

the parqoette has not upon a single night, been even mod-
erately full. Tbs applause is neither extended nor enthu-

siastic, even when Albonl sings,—except in La CenamtaU,
—(which Is repeated to-night)

; In It lbs distinguished

cantatrice hss made quits a sensation, despite the detesta-

ble manner ta which tbs open is produced.

It appears to he a rule,—according to the note above
quoted,—that every successive opera company is better

than the last
;
bnt you utay rust assured that a won*

troupe never dirgraced a Philadelphia stage. Tbs principal

musical circle* condemn this attempt os a dead fallore

almori ns an imposition, when It I* called an *• Opera.” A
worse infliction can scarcely be Imagined than to bars to

alt cat an entire performance, and bear isnote of the fim
class mangled, murdered, cut and transposed. tUl you can
barely reeoguiso the rearmbiases to the original score.

9tteh troupes, Philadelphia, at least, will not put up with.

Ansar.

[We sympathise with our correspondent. Then was a

perceptible foiling-rdf In tbs quality of the performances

ai tbs Albonl troupe towards the close of their engage-

Blent here, end in Boston (where * heard them ones)

they did very poorly. As for the Sontag troops—Unarm
help them ! They grow worse and wore* every ws*k. and
are becoming the Laughing stock of tbs critical public

Sontag should retire from the stags, if sbs wishes to pre-

serve any posthumous musical reputation ]

—Newbury ports lUuen., NUkrch 8* *88.
Ms. Bonus : As you arc lotsrastad In learning how

your favorite i deuce prospers in various sections of the

oountry and I bars seen no report from this place, I will

give you a few Item# To-day, tbs topic of principal Inte-

rest is a concert by the Oermaniao*. to eem* off this eve-

ning. Two gentUmen of this plaoe have far the last two

winters provided a series of six oooseru, by the Qersta-

nians
. Re., at an expense of $1 60 the writs n price of

which you might suppose nobody would complain. For

this we have had tbs Oermaulaoa thru* times, the Men-
tfetasohn QulnUtte dab twice, and tbs German Lieder-

kraal under the direction of Mr. Krisesman. In cooowe-
lion with the*? uulti feature* ws have had associated

M'Ue Lehmann, Mad Sicdsohurg. Miss Lacy Duaue, Alfred

last] sad Camille Creo. Notwithstanding all those attrac-

tions, not a little fault has been found with tbs gr-ntleoea

who took the responsibility of providing, and they have

t een subjected to a running firs of censuro which I should

think would effectually defer them from auy more effort*

to Improve tbs public IgJte I Mud you as a curiosity th*

tiUfas sat (twit 6Jti of our 4*11/ F«p«rfr-ftU U tbs tas«

paper ThU evening a complimentary concert is to be
given to the gentlemen In question By their estlaafe of

the receipts and expense*, the Utter have exceeded th*
former some three or four dollars. And while I am think-

ing of di*lntere*ted benevolence, I can tell you of on*
lender of a choir In this city who receive* a hmnd-U dollars

a year for the whole expenses. organist and all, and pays U
all away, k*stdM paying the boy who Wows the organ, out
of his own pocket.

la the matter of sacred musk ws are a law unto our-

selves. lo most of the churches tbs ladies of th* choir

take off their bonnets (or hats if you please.) which gives

them a somewhat bold appearance. As our city hss been
celebrated for Us Puritank propriety, these innovations
one would suppose startling. On* of our most celebrated

native rauricIons, eartfolly drills hk choir to give the last

syllable of u eternal,’" " Immortal,’* Re., th* fuU sound of

A In man—all Utils weeds receive a proper emphasis, and
• sad” has justice done to every letter The other Sabbath
1 listened to the hymn commencing thus :

Descend from beavea celestial dove.
Stoop down »nd take u* cm thy wing*.

And mount and bear u* far above,
The reach of tbe*>* Inferior thing*.

The seraph ins. which you know does not admit of much
light and chad*, gave us what I supposed was intended to
be a playful tuna, but though th* rule** were some of them
good, It was mug In a heavy, dragging manner, which con-
veyed th* Idea of a deeply, laden gravel train, toiling up a
steep asoent offer an Incompetent engine One could not
help thinking that the “ oslestlal dove” found It somewhat
difficult to *• mount and bear" so large a congregation
above

“ The roach of three inferior thing*.”

Oar choirs vary In this reject—some going to the other
extreme, and Uks tbs Unison Rlv*r Railroad flying with
equal *pe*d by Iha river-aids or through the heart of tbs
mountains. But as I don’t profess to be a musical critic,

sud only know what pleases me. I will not say more on this

subject

Thar* have been and are excellent performers cm the
piano in this plaoe, and although then la an organ or am-
aphine la nearly every ebureh. organists are readily found.
Vocal music foils for behind instrumental, if I am say
Judge. Truly your*, t,e

[W* shall be glad to bear from our correspondent again
;

also to receive that visit .—Bo.]

Portfolio
or a

MUSICAL. BACHELOR.

rRAUMKNT II.

HOW THEY BURIED THE LAICDORAVE.
At dead of night the coretnoay took plaoe i such

bad been iho custom of the family from time imme-
morial. Imme diately after his death the Landgrave
bad been laid in state Id one or the apacioo* ball* of
the castle, to afford opportunity to the peasantry and
eotamoo people to gaxe upon their dead lord. Tbe
light of day was excluded, the ball draped in black,
and Philip rested upon an elevated bier in fall uni-

form, in a half reoiiuing porture. A circle of biasing

candelabra* surrounded him. Between each of these
was placed a black velvet cushion, upon tbe centre of
which flashed a diamond-studded decoration. Tbe
Landgrave had been in the Austrian service, bad
bceu crowned with honors, aud rising high in com-
mand had aUatned, just before bis death, to the rank
of Field-Marshal. His decorations were placed, sot
on him—for be could not take them with him, whith-
er bo bad gone—but around him, as no longer a part
of himeeif. His crown and sword rested on a dark
cushion at bis bead.

Tbe peasantry filed solemnly in, np the stone stair-

way and through tbe gnards stationed on either side,

gating mournfully upon one of tbo last members of

a decaying house. 1 stood at a little distance and
marked tbe scene. Tbe Landgrave had th* flush of

health upon bis face, for bis cheeks had been painttcl

to soften tbe ghastliness trf death!— the face of a
corps* and an uniform as gaudy as the Austrian,

were of ooorse a painful oontrast ' As I gated, one

it tlu lltllsin lit, Mu. m4 u„i4U|

a step poured from a phial something into the mouth.
The motionless lips stirred not to tbe draught, and
why proffer it to a corpee T—it was an elixir to pre-
vent a too rapid decomposition ?

A night of nnrest for the Land bad arrived. The
sleep of no good Heseen, if Indulged in, would bo

dreamless while such a dread ceremony was going
forward The whole interior of the csurtle cbnpe!
was draped with heaviest serge—black and dreary as
the nigbt without. The pews in tbe body of the
house bad all been removed, leaving a olear area.
Directly In front of tbe pulpit the flooring had been
opened, disclosing the yawning entrance to a subter-
raneous cavern, which was excavated at the very
foundations of the castle. A sloping descent con-
ducted to this family sepulchre. Here reposed, in

coffins encased in rich velvet, upon which rested

crowns, laurel wreaths and swords, the knights of a
hundred generations—knights and gentle ladies-
fathers and mothers—with thsir dead young children
at a short distanoe ; a dismal array of llule velvet-

covered coffins, arranged aide by side. At the en-
trance of this sepulchre in the ebapel. Just at the
slope, was placed on sither hand a dark column, or-

namented with tbe escutcheon of the House, which
supported two flaming torches. From each of these
columns extended a lino of armed soldiery through
tbe body of tbe church to the threebold, here, the
double line was continued by yonng men dressed in

white tunica, bearing torches in tbeir hand : they
could be seen in close doable line extending through
tbe areas of tbe castle, winding nnder arch and port-

cullis until they reached tbe solitary wing where the
body reposed. They thus formed an open channel,
through tbe crowding peasantry, between tbe Land-
grave and bis last resting place, through which the
procession of Death was to lake its way. Tbo light

of tbe flickering torches gleamed luridly upon tbe
tower* and turrets of tbe castle, and illumined the

midnight.

Just before 12 o’clock I took my way to an apart-

ment iu the castle whither I had been kindly invited

as a guest. Here I found assembled the various offi.

eials of the court and the army officers. It wss a
large and dimly illumined apartment. As 1 stood
conversing with one of the Hessian captains, a live-

ried eerrant approached and proffered me, upon a
salver, a large goblet of— I almost distrusted my
senses—Aof punch ! On a moment’s reflection I con-

cluded that the officers (good fellows ') thought that

I neededfortifying as much as they, to pass comfort-
ably through the ni^ht and the trying coremonies for

which wo were assembled But, at the instant, there

was a somewhat strong revulsion of feeling at the

violent oontrast of sneb anaotwith tbe high-wrought
and impressive scene 1 bod Just witnessed without.

However, rather horror-struck as I was, 1 dmnk
(As punch.

Just thsn tbe signal was given to proceed to the
chape). U is doubtless well known, that in the re-

formed churches of Germany there is an arranges)tat
on either sideol tbo pulpit not unlike the stage boxes
of an opera bouse—except, that instead of boxee,

there are tolerably large rooms, separated from tbs
body of the ehurah by glass windows. These win-
dows con be opened or shut at will, according to the
temperature of the church, being provided, io many
Instances, with stoves

;
which the oold German

churches never are. (Whether the sermon also, If It

gets too warm, is ever shut off—is a point 1 am not
informed upon).

These side rooms are intended for the chnreh-
elder* i albeit in places where there is a court, one
room Is devoted to the royal family. In the east]#

chapel where wo were now assembled, there war* four

such side-rooms
; two on a level with tbe galleries,

and two below. One of tbs tipper rooms was for the
Landgrave and his family ; tbe room opposite for the

nobility and army officers
; while, of the two rooms

beloir, cos was for the church elders and th# otbw
fe» Hall Vila ,tf tufkiin
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I stood at otic of ibe wlodowa with t bo officers and

gated through the Intervening glass on the oeene

below. Everything appeared atlil more weird and

Impressive through thie medium- Just u a face be*

bind a window look* pallid and dealh-llke, so the

block chapel, torch-lit— the yawning caTcrn beneath

the pulpit—the solemn face* of the crowd below—the

statue Lkc soldiery la double line—and, beyond, in

dim villa, the white figured of the torch-bearers—

appeared ghastly and g hottly to a degree. Added to

iht», in consequence of tbenDwboleaoua damp la the

cavernous tomb below. Rotmary was burning there ;

the funeral odors of which filled the chapel, and pen-

etrating to oar enclosed retreat, filled my mom* with

a strange actuation, and ay imagination with sicklicd

images The Pale Lady, to my fancy, was floating

np and down the open passage, occasionally descend-

ing into the gloom of the cavern and returning again,

as though awaiting tbs corpse.

But there were other images of a different charac-

ter which foroed tksmsslvss upon my mind. The
spirit of the reformer—LerruKa—seemed to alternate

with the Patt Lady. For In the ohapel before me 1

saw the wry firti gathering place of the very Jlret

tociity in the day of (he reformation. An an*

ceator of the Landgrave whose remains we now i

I awaited, bearing the same name—a gallant La*d-

I

orave Philip—was the stalwart defender and ho-
' som friend of Luther ; and here, on this very spot,

'

was gathered by him the first reformed ehurch : a I

ehurch still In existence, within whose precincts I

now found myself.

|

These thoughts were suddenly dissipated by the

! castle bell. It wait 12 o’clock. Quickly upon the

|

first stroke, a heavy gun upon the ramparts hurled
]

its thunder out into the night. The windows shiv-

ered in their casements
; and the shot, booming over

the deep valley below, reached the echoiog mountains

beyond and returned to us lo a rambling reverbera-

tion. Then commenced a series of wiidty-disoordant

[
noises—all tbe more appalling from the deep stillness

which had just preceded. Tbe castle had two bells

;

a heavy end smaller one. Tbe small bell is empfaat-

ieally called Die amur Sunder Glocke—the poor sin* I

ner'e bell—being always tolled in case of an exscu- 1

I

tiou ; and has an unearthly kind of wail. Tbe other

is a deep-mouthed, solemn orator- Both tbase bells
j

began ringing at once. The interval of tones bo- .

. tween the two, was (musically considered) sharply I

dissonant, and the combined affect—direful. At that

moment, also, tbe ehapel organ commenced rolling

out, la solemn diapasons, a funeral dirge j while la-

distinctly, in the distance, was heard the tap of muf-

fled drums. At Intervale, the heavy thunder of the

mlnuts ordnance upon tbe battlement silenced all

else :—tbe military honors being 101 guns. Taken

together, 1 think I never heard a more appalling

combination of sounds.

And now the procession began to move. They
oamo solemnly on, through court-yard and under arch-

way, nearer and nearer, tbe muffled drums growing

more and more distioet, until they reached the ehapel.

As they crossed the threshold, the organ ceased, and

a band of brass instrument* commenced In deep,

solemn tones tbe ancient church choral,

** o HAvrr ! vou. blitt run wwsdu,"
By a rude kind of mental connection, these moun-

tain Germans had associated a hymn which singe of

the “ Head of our Saviour” covered with “ blood end

wounds,” with the head of a soldier now laid low

before them. The music of this choral has a min-

gled wild and pathetic character truly Germanic, and

is much sung by Germau worshippers. Tbe following

is a copy of it

THE LANDGRAVE’S DIRGE.

Tbs procession moved on until they reached the

slope to tbe tomb, in front of tbs phlpit. Here tbe

bisr was for a moment lowered, tbe jangling bells

were bushed, tbe music ceased, and nought was heard

but ths occasional thunder of the solitary gun upon

the ramparts. A touching prayer sras said, accom-

panied by a short servloe, when tbe pall bearers again i

raised their burden. Gasing down upon tbe bier,

and glancing hurriedly now and then into the gloomy
depths of tbs sspuloh re, was a tottering old roes,

dressed in ths Austrian dragoon uniform, with a
hussar Jacket loosely swung over bis shoulders. This

was the brother of the deceased and—present Land-
grave of Hessen.

The train slowly descended, and gradually be-

coming enveloped in tbe gloom, disappeared from

sight. A moment or two of silsnee, and, by a con-

certed signal, tbe sharp, simultaneous discharge of

a hundred muskets without, announced that Land-
grave Philip had been lowered to his Iasi ratting

place.

A few months elapsed, when I was one night star-

tied from my sleep by tbe shrill blast of a trumpet,

and as I started to my feet with tho shock, a rider

dashed furiously past my window and up tbs steep

ascent that led to the castle. Arrived at tbe portal,

be blew a blast that souodad in ths stillness of ths

sight like the last trump. It brought desolation to

anxious hearts within, for it announced tho death, at

the University of Bonn, of a promising young Prince,

the last youthful scion of the rae* of Landgrave*.—

There are no other reigning Landgraves in the world

than those of Hessen Hamburg.

The Pale Lady was thus Justified of her prediction;

for there followed her ghostly demonstration, not

oue death but two ; and the latter, the most sensitive

one that could hare befallen tbe Lasdi for, on ths

extinction of tbe race of Landgraves, the domain

will probably be merged in one of tbe other Has-

sons.

Whatever the Ahnfrau stay have been to the In-

habitants of the eastle, however, my Pale Lady—US
recounted In a former paper— I shall always remem-

ber to have proved-* whife dueUty cwtam.
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Musical Studies for the Million.

NUMBER XZTL

USE 07 THE DIMINISHED TRIAD

A'e y to Exercise JSTo. 8.

For the next exercise the student may take

the remainder of this scheme, namely i—

AHA.lli.fll

i*i, ilu, lin, ii |

Now some of these resolutions are impractica-

ble, as in a former instance, on aceount of the

violation of given laws. I will not name these

instances, bat will leave them for the student to

find out.

Make three resolutions in each case, taking

the dissonance once in each of the parte. Where
the dissonance is in the Base, however, it can

of coarse be taken in no other : in this case

make three snch other resolations as suggest

themselves.

Id arranging the diminished triad upon the

staff, make as favorable a disposition of the

parts as practicable. Look first to the Base, and

remember that this alone is determined by the

figures, and most move in a certain way s for

high and dry. Have nerves of steel, a will of

iron ; never mind sideaches, or heartaohes

;

work away without stopping to repine, or to no-

tice envy or malico. Bet your target in the

clouds and aim at it. If your arrow falls short

of the mark, what of that ? Pick it up and fire

•gain. If you should never reach It, you'll

shoot higher than if you only aim at a bush.

Don’t whine, if your friends fall off. At ths

first stroke of good luck, by Mammon ! they’ll

swarm around you like a hive of bees.
** / can't” Oh, pshaw I I throw my gloves in

your free, if I am a woman ! you are a disgrace

to corduroys. What! a man lack courage!

A man want independence ? A man to bo dis-

couraged at obstacles f A man a/ratd to face

anything save bis Maker 1—Why f I’ve the most
unmitigated contempt for you f you pueUlonl-

mous little pussy cat ! There’s nothing manly
about you, exoept your whiskers.

Fanny Fern.

Its place mutt be on D, Rad from thenoe it mutt
more to A. In

9 9
U, I

Sts place is on D, and from thence it must move

toG. In

Answers to Correspondents.

A. J. Ax.—* Win yon please furnish me tbe requisite in-

formation with n-gard to Lb* formation of a quintet club

for flutes —W* can't. Kulau aad Gabrielski hev*
• composed quartet* for flutes, but wo know of no quin-

tet* fur that instrument. We asked Mr. K jto about the

matter, bat be ©ould not aid as ; aad. as what he don't

know about the flute Is not worth knowing, further In-

quiry 1* probably asetem.

its plaoo is on D, and from thence it must move
to E. And thus, in

8 1
II. !

its place is on F, and from thence it must move
—whither !

A genuine “ Fern.”

[We copy the following admirable article from tbe Bou-

ton Tnu JTsg, to whieh Fawwv Fame is a regular contrib-

utor ]

M 1 Can’t.”—Apollo ! what a face ! doleful as

a hearse; folded hands; hollow chest; whining

voice ; the very picture of cowardly irresolution.

Spring to your feet, hold up your head, set your

teeth together, draw that fine form of yours up
to the height that God made it; draw a long

breath, and look about you. What do you see ?

Why, all creation taking care of number one

—

pushing ahead like the car of J uggernaut, over

live viotims. There it goes ; and you can’t stop

it. Are you going to lay down and be erushed !

By all that’s manly, no ! dash ahead ! You've
as good a right to mount the triumphal ear as

your neighbor. Snap your fingers at croakers

;

you oan‘t get round a stump, leap over it.

A SvsM-iiui . Racine. Wisconsin —Your communication

(more peremptory than courteous) bu been reeeivsd.

The offensive point mentioned is equally offensive to

ourselves. The whole thing (except the music, which
re uglt t our eye, and is uncommonly fine) we* an over-

sight
;
exoept the general impression of a foolish Preseb

rhapsody, gained by n previous gisace at the pieee.

Ms*. K.—We humbly beg to decline the honor of publish-

ing your ” Lines to Madame Boats*."—-end pray, don’t

again “ snatch n few moments from the cere* of every,

day life, to write a few versse for your (our) eolnmas ”

The next time you write anything for us, please

three mouths for It, at least, and be kind enough to

pay particular attention to the proeody,
41 K*rr*.”—The chance of getting n situation in New
York as Organist is vary precarious. As to getting a

circle of pupils on the pianoforte, or obtainlog musical

employment of any kind, the chases* are decidedly du-

bious. It 1s a good deal like going gntd-huatlog in Cal-

ifornia
;
you may flod a rich pforer, bat tbe odds wtU be

against you.

T. R. J. A
,
Danville, Ky—Accept our thanks for your fa-

vor of tha 7th Inst.—“ Lahlsehe’s Method for the Voice"

Is the beet work for your daughter ; sad we would also

recommend u Zondei's Melodsou Instruction Book.**

The two wOl o«*t about six detinrs, poetage paid.

J. A. II.
,
Champion, N. Y.—Your favor Is received, con-

taining $12, but tbe odd sixty cents is mAMR You ore

mistakes la supposing we would call you an unprofitable

steward
;
on tbs contrary, we say, Well dene, thou good

and faithful friend. Let us hear from you again.

J. P. II., Inst Trenton.—A good Bass Drum, with calf

bands and sticks, will coat from elgbtsea to twenty-five

dollars, acoording to ala*. Harr never seen a asrapbine

with two banks of keys, but the double-reed Melodcous

ere now mads so.

O. 8. P. OrtggrvIDe —The “American Violinist" Is pub-

lished by Mason Brother*, of ibis city, price 7b cents —
We are gtad to hear cf your musical enterprise In Grigg*-

ville, sad bop* your Society will meet with abundant
prosperity.

Dn. W. J. C—It ean’t be done —W* recommend a careful

perusal of Uw - Musical Studies for the Million."

Mies E. M.—Tour letter cam* too late
;
the situation was

already secured by an earlier applicant

New Subscribers.

Since the publication of OUT last list, ths

following subscriptions have been received,

closing with Wednesday, March 10th, at which

time our paper went to press. Later arrivals

will appear next week- N. B —We can not prom-

ise that the orthography of the following names

is correct in every cas«, the signatured, in ma-

ny instances, being somewhat illegible; and

those names are only given to whose owner* we
have not tent receipft.

Josikh Brown. C. Hillman, L. Brookins. Lory Barlow,
n M. Barbour, Mr* E Darling. Rcbt M Lyon. Mi-s Mary
Ana Me Mrebau, David Campbell, Ml** N, C. Collins, N.
Delcticr, O*o- K Peckbam, Sami O Adams, Us©. Us-
somber, L W. Bemeut, R*v. W C. P Ctfgbovu, W. H.
Power, Jno White, MU* Helen M Williams, W . 0 Kart,

Wm. Sample, Jno. L. liopkins Rsq Wyliys Pern. Mr*.
Clement C. Clay, Jr, J. II Macknaughton, Mias Helen M.
Gordon. MU* Sarah K. Lewis. Mia* Buber N. Sargent,
Chaa F Fisher, Jas. Edwin Cories*. Mm M J. Edmunds,
A C. Farnham Mi*e B G Berryman, Madame Otto, Re*
U 8. Wait*. T. P. RusmII. Wm. Russell Prof O. W. Par.

ran, A. W Holloman. Mrs P A. Harris, Silas A Bancroft,
Rev Chaa. Plaree, C, B Whit*, Jno. A ltasaard. Gao. 0.
Trowbridge, Thao H Coe, Mark L Newton, Geo. Woleott,
11 BorrUt, Geo. W. Neal. D. C. Bancroft. L. Lewi*. Rev.
Jas Boggs. Lewis W. Clark, B. E. Scofield Mr# J. A.
Grant. Mim Christine Yawgrr. Rev. J W. N Rears R. D.

Bootmaa. A. A. lloli', Mist Amanda W . Tb«w, M 8 Oiliett

2 coy.Ua, Jaa P- While, Robe, 0 Kent, J. C Holland, J. L.

Loveng, Wm. D Loveng, A. P. Bowks, dwarf* lmr, P.
Jr, Prof Joseph K dpi. Mis* A Webster, Geo W.

White. M D. Dr. VV.il. Murgrure, Wm. II. fltikiwh, Jr,

Geo, Darla, Gao. K. Willoughby. Wm A. Black. Mr*. Ma
Nair. Mr* Edward Lind. Miss P. A. MoffaU, Geo E Pool
ton. Miss Free Dickey. Josh. Porter, Mtse Carrie Rarkalow,
Edward D Faulknrr. C. B. Dodson. X L Krou. A. An-
drews, A II Burbank, Henry A Drake, Chaa. Gob***,
Jno Pnrkrrt. Mias Ultra W. Richardson, Mr* Mary M.
Kifrath. Lot UaLett, Esq. Leila Berford. G. B Peter, Miss
Fannie B. llordley, U J Audereou, B. N. Gladwin, Wm.
U. Winston, Rev. B. Phillip*. Wm. 8 Hawkins. C 0 Otlv*.

T D TVI ye*. CoLAff. Bno*. Mr* Tbo* J. Marvin, An-
gustu* ftule#. Jas. 0 Clow, Wm, B Nixon, Samuel L. Wil-

der, Jr. D. W Baldwin, Dr. J. B. KUloU, Mrs H Blurte-
v*nl. Ref O. H. Miller, Mr*. David Trub«e.E.B Woodruff,
H tillman Lewis, Mrs. W. P Borrough. T. U. Buekawbans.,
MiM L. Morton. Kev. P. 8. Whitman. Alexander Mrwty. 1L
W, Mercer. Mr* Justine Butterfield. Mrs. Daniel Wells,

Dr. Wm llsyes, Mr* Jas. L. Berkey. W. II Field. Mr* J
E. Cocke, Leoin Woollen. Mia* B. ft. Trim. Kev. Leivn Car-
on. Chas. Cox, Lewis L. Arms, Geo. Me Kneu, J. M. Mtoeel,

M C. Hall, Basal. G. Rea, Mrs. P. J. Kobiaion, Wen 7
landrum. Mr*. Christine Blake. Henry Totmsa. U. U.

King, Dr. Wm. H. Man*, Dr Wm 11 Seuddwr. Stanley A.

Jewwtt, A LandooJr. ft Co L. II. Tobey, Geo. Clark, Jno.B.
Hull, R Pearson, Jr, Jno. O. WeUstood. J. D. Young, Mr*.

M C. Tltnberlake. Jno. ft. Gould, Cant. Randal Jones, T.

S. Maaaey. Rsq. Mias Sarah NeU. Mimes, ft k Julia Dyer,
Jno P Crane, Leak k Young. P. C. Uritaan, Wm Return,
Rev. Y. P. Trieknor, Mr*. T C Benedict, Turner R. How-
ard, W®. S Knowles, K B. Reeves, C Me Nutt, Miss Ana
8 Beuham, Ira Wswteott, Tbo* R. J. Ayres, It A Watts,

Richard G ray, 0. W. Colli**- J R. Waistgvr, Jno. W. Uenly,

Jaa. Uambiett. J F . Kirkland. R. A. Houston. Mia* Ran-
som, Mia* Mary E. Ridley, Rev. Wm. M. Steel, Johnsou
Bean. R R. Pomeroy, fiami. fttevena, Lewis M. CoUmen,
Frederic U. Uodgman, JooL A. Hubbard, Aides ft Betas,

Thomas A. Granger, Henry J. Case, Henry C Rich.— Bush,
Rev J U Mall, K F, Chapman, J B. Wbltuey, Dr. A. W.
I’reston, Miss Josephine MaadarvlUa, Miss Mary K. Town-
send. 8. L. Butler, ft. A. Mackey. Rsq. W. P. Milnc-r, Jno.
W Wilson, Jr, M Use* B k J Millard Mr*. M. P Williams,

Henry T. Biow. Wm. W. Wight, L. U. Ketsey, Miss K ft.

<uu«r Jno. G. Edwards, C. T. Do CusW. Rev. David
Pise, Jr, Jno L Me Mabel, Oliver Besteb. Eupbalet Greely,

La Payette Lamar, W. W. Wyman, Mr* B. Paaooa.

par We have received (too late for this num-

ber) a long communication from Mr. Frj, in

reply to oar remarks conoerning hie lectures,

which will appear in our next issue.

He who promisee rashly, will break his

promise with the same ease ss he made it.
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Now ruling a nation, with none to control,

How many will envy—they read not my soul

,

They see bnt the glitter that circles the throne,

And know not their ruler is friendless, alone ;

Ah ! where is the love that youth’s sorrow beguiled ?—

But vainly I seek it, I’m no more a child,

But vainly I seek it, I’m no more a child.

When sinking, I peld to the burden of years,

How few then will mourn me, how few he their tears

!

Though statues or altars should honor my name,

The thought cannot cheer me, so fleeting is fame.

No longer by earth or its follies beguiled,

The Father of heaven will own me his child,

The Father of heaven will own me his child.
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Musical Magic Lantern.
For n* Mtuir.il World f T\mm.

»T AUEQIO.

John /uudrl.
" Formerly Musical Instructor to the children of

Madame Sontag, Coanteel of Roesi, nod Organist of

St. Ann'a Church, St. Petersburg.”

J. C. Vlorvck*
*• Formerly a pupil ®f C. M. Von Weber.”

I. LcrmIiowc
“ Formerly leader of the Germania ”

L> <ie Meyer.
*' Jupiter!”

Bellelli.
*‘ 1)0 not envy the linger whom the etago main*

tains. Jurtnal.

Abbe Vogler.
“ Before thee oover was seienoe so united with ge-

niuu.”-C. M. Vm IVtbtr.

Pneeiolla.
“ Whoever seeks for light and pleasurable sensa-

tions in music., cannot be recommended to anything

better.”

—

Mozart.

Herrmann.
** Sleep on.”

Bodwell.
“ Stop thief.”

Sweeney.
•* Wbar did yon come from 1”

O. E. Dodge.
” We have received a long letter from Mr. O. E.

D., in which be indignantly denies that his voice has

the slightest affinity to a bray, or that bis ears are

above the average length. We have great pleasure

In stating that we are happy to bear it, and that we
cheerfully make the announcement to the public, who
will, we are convinced, share our pleasure and our

surprise at the gratifying intelligence."—Lantern.

Juhal,
” The father of all inch as handle the harp and

organ.”—Genesis, iv. 21.

Olio Gaidar tsmidt.
” Furtuna jffi’as."

Kyle.
“ To blow only is no flute playing

; you have also

to move the fingers.”— Goetht.

Xflandcl.
" Clear the way to the right and left ; an exalted

hero comee in radiant glory ! Surely there are oth-

ers who have also a mind for tbs grand and excellent,

but in sublimity and splendor none equal him."
J. Puddon.
" Pretty bird, oh, Sing to me.”

».**. Willard.
“ Sleeping, why art thou sleeping t”

J. Nalhan.
” Why are you wand’rlng here, I pray 1”

J. Parry.
” Wife wanted.”

aimer.
” A heart that’s kind and true.”

A. Phillip*.
44 Dearest name.”

Weal*
" Does your motbor know you’re out.”

J. Bmrnott.
" Fainthearted.”

Farnsenter-
44 Forever be thy name adored.”

H- Bcrliea
” Let such teach others who themselves sxoel,

And censure freely, who hare written well.”—Pope.

Fanny Elasler*
“ And turn from gentle Joliet's woe.

To count the twirls ef Fanny Eimler's toe.”

nadame Mania**
” Tho* time has touch’d her, too, she still retains

Mach beauty, and more majesty,”

H- Kllcbcr.
” My heart leape np when I behold

A rainbow in the sky.”

Madame Thillen-
44 Thy voice is sweat, as if it took

It’s inusio from thy face.”

F- Bergmuilcr-
“ Oh, how difficult it la to write easily.”—Caris-

ftai.

Chevalier Gluck-
*' Music Is a true picture of tho passions and feel-

ings ; dramatical art ought not only to be a sensual

charm ; so thought the bold reformer of the opera,

but be not only thought so, he also taught it is his

works.”

Underiier-
*• Pleasant dreams.”

LifUMki-
*' Shooting Star.”

Feigl*
** Compromise.”

Fleck*
“So, so.”

Taylor.
” Give us a clasp of thy brotherly hand.”

Hesaer.
”Gn, warrior go.”

Wolfe.
* Keep away.”

W. A- noxarl-
“ What the Chevalier oommeaced, the divine Mo*

cart, who created, like Raphael, with a magical as*

ptralion, finished.”

Gunn* *

44 Let us love one another."

Pclhana.
*• Massa is a stingy man.”

J. P- Knight-
44 Of what Is the old man thinking 1

Comer*
” Oh, name him not.”

Bishop.
“ She loved, not wisely, but two well.

H. Hohlnmn
•• Satan in Paris.”

X- C. Mekerpf-
44 Jkfaftwm in pomo.”

A* Mela-
A friend to look up to.

Col-T. Fitzgerald.
44 Well, Colonel, what engrossee your thoughts so

entirely this morning 1 The last new fashion for

vests, the prioe of Macassar oil, or the misfit of your

last pair of primrose kids 1 Make a clean breast of it,

Colonel.”—Funny Fern.

Funny Fern-
“ Come, Minnie, don’t be satirical. I’ve a perfect

horror of satirical women. There’s no such thing as

reposo in their presence. One needs to be always on

the defensive, armed at all points, and then, like as

not, some arrow will pierce the joints of bie armor.”

—Funny Fern.
44 .She is so full of pteaaing anecdote.

So rich, so gay, so piquant In her wit.”

Brahani.
41 Behold in his soft expressive face.”

1*1- B- Hawes.
“ Call me not unkind.”

H* F- Gould.
” Come hither, bright bird.”

elchan.
44 Every land my home.”

Brougham.
” Fine ould Irish gentleman.” 44 He has hosts of

friends who will do anything for him except witness

h!s acting ; that, indeed, would be a sacrifice too

great for the friendship of a Pythias.”

I. H. Tully-
” I’d marry him to morrow.”

L- V. U- Crosby.
44 1 fear you are getting old.”

De Bene-
“ I’ll touch my harp and dream again.”

A very-
44 Joyful I shall ever be.”

L> Puget-
“Many long years was I parted from thee.”

Ckulaeeft-
44 Nay, tell me not that he is mad.”

H- B- Narent-
44 How much a tittle conscience would have Im-

proved him.”

Fanny Frazer.
44 Notes thy lips with mine hath breathed."

Bsuer.
44O would I were a boy again.”

E- Mannafleld-
" Ah ! Signor Pierttm, (for so he was called before •

be loat his senses, and was transformed from a sober

gentleman to a composer )—Don (juixott.

Muller** Scrap Book.
44 Let it be preserved, both as the author Is my

friend, and out of regard for other and more exalted

piece# of bis writing."—Hid.

G- H- Curtis.
41 This author is also a great friend of mine

;
his

vers**, sung by himself, raise admiration in the hear-

ers ; and such is the sweetness of his voice in singing

them, that they perfectly enchant.*’

—

Ibid.

Bsnlni’s Siabai Muter*
“ 1 tell you, the author deserved, for writing so

many foolish things seriously, to be sent to the gal-

lies, for all the days of bis life.”

—

Ibid.

Julian's l’olkas.
44 Pray order these to he burnt with the rest.”

Very Best Folk a*
44 Let that of A. Dodworth be preserved, as if it

were written by Apollo himself.”

Fennel-
44 A cloud was o’er my spirits.”

J. Blewltt-
44 Handsome man.”

Bccket-
*
*• He was such a nice young man.”

Indus*
*• I dance, I sing, I play.”

L* Hache.
44

1 wish he would propose.”

Monroe.
" I’m not such a fool as I look.”

Baker.
44 Parting ray of fading day. ”

Wads.
44 Never look sad."

Kirby.
”0 butterfly, why roam 1’’

Cantor.
44 O thou great and glorious one.”

M- P* King-
“ Sing a sacred song to me.”

H- S. Burclay

.

“ Come, oh, corns with me.”
Mias Sheridan*

44 My very particular friend^’

F- D<>r
I
go-

44 Poor wounded heart, farewell.”

Leder-
44 All ages love thee.”

J- Benedict.
44 Blessed be tby home.”

** Vox Popull,** tip-top ntotiw, b 0. Oaee*.
44 Four days was be considering what name to give

It ; for (as he said to himself) it was not fit that a

production so good, and appertaining to a knight so

famous, should be without some name of eminence.”

—Does Qutxott.

A- iael-
44 Never snro was knight so nobly served by ladies

as was bs after his departure from bis village . dam-

eels waited on bis person, and priooeasee on his steed.

—Ibid.

Signor Bovcre-
44 To bear him, you’d believe

An as* was practising recitative.”

—

Byrxm.

Blccl (erBJato)-
It was my evil star above.

Not my sweet late, that wrought me wrong

;

It was not song that taught me love.

But it was love that taught me song.”
—[Mim London.
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Vwrtl*
“ThU music candi mo, 1st It toand no more. —

Shakftptarc.

If. Hkhtrdfon<
** Cromwell, I charge tboo, fling away ambition •

By that tin fell the angel* ; how can man, then.

The image of hi* maker, hope to win by'l.*'—Ibid.

•Milan*
" What he ha* written bmibs to me no more
Than I hare thought a thousand timed before.

-car. p. muit.
A• Boucher*
" I can make any oountry mine : 1 hare
A private coat for Italiaa stilettos,

1 can be troach rou* with the Walion, drank with

The Dutch, a chimney sweeper with the Iriah,

A gentleman with the Welsh, and turn arrant

Thief with the English. What, then, is my
eouatry to mo 1*‘—IVoWs Syanuh Soldier.

M. Tfaalberf.
“Iso gentle, yst so brisk, so wond'roos sweet.

So fit to prattle at a lady's foec.’’— ChurthhiU.

A* Dreyicheck-
" My lord «d ranees with majestic mien,

Smlt with the mighty pleasure to be seen."

—Poyt.
A* Gorin-
“ *TU now dead midnight, and by eight to-morrow,

Thou most be made immortal.'*

—

Shakciptart.

L- (on Hrrringcti.
“ He ean discourse very sensibly upon other point*,

and feetns to have a clear and settled judgment in all

thing* ; insomuch that, if you do not touch him
upon the subject of * music/ you would never suspect

but that he had a sound understanding.’ Don
Quixote.

Rllno C. It UUiutfM.
•• Bella voet ! l/nnutiima P

Dr* Cunninglen*
“ Bravo, bravo. Doctor !

Let mi; embrace you.”—Figaro.
Ethiopian Kcrcnadm-

" Rascals, hence, away—
Scoundrel*, quit the spot

!

Eh, what a dev'lish uproar !

Are ye mad, or not V'—.Barber of Senile.

L< Uechnrr.
" What an original genius '."—Ibid.

C. Berg-
" Do you know that this young man
Interest* me extremely V’— Ibid.

L- .Raoott*
“ itach pleasure, and honor, and wealth.

As people predict, will be thine.”

—The Hugwnoti.
»Ir«. Dr* ltu«li-
" 1 lore to patrunixe the flue arts, and particularly

music "—Fra Diavolo.

Christy'** VI i n « t re 1 s*

“ Then let us get money, like bees lay up honey j

We'U build us new hives and store each oell

;

Tbs sighted our treasure shall yield us great pleasure,

We’U count it, and chink it, and jingle it well.”

—Dr. Franklin.
j

Dr.G* Schilling*
" Our doctor thus, with stuff

1

d sufficiency

Of all omuigenouj omniaeieucy,

Began (as who would not begin.

That bad like him so muoh within t)

To let it out in books of all aorts.

Folio*, quartos, large and small sorts."

—

Moon

.

Vlusard-
“ We thought U was the sound

Of Hot and ill managed merriment,

Suoh as the jocund flute or gamesome pipe

Stirs up among Ibo loose ucJe tier’d hinds."

—Milton.
A.Dtnfcwlll*

" The merry mocking bird together links,

In one continued song, all diffract notes.

Adding new life and sweetaeas to them all."

—Carlos Wilcox.

The tiemania*
•• To these gentleman, wall versed in all the art,

I leave the necessary arrangemeou to make.”

—TV Huguenot t

C* F* Rudolph*
" II you hear in your purse

The jingle of ore,

Yonr heart jumps with Joy—
And what need yon more V'—Fidtlio-

Hutchinson Family*
“ Bat 1 trust I may be permitted a little barmleea

ringing or playing, whenever I please .”—Fm Din-
voto.

Triples- Hall*
" Behold me at length in Babylonia ! And here la

Of Beta* the temple."

—

Stmiramidt

.

J* II* Hewitt*
** I can assure you besides, that all he sings Is of

his own invention
; for 1 have beard he Is a very

great scholar and a poet.—Don Quixote.

II* LIto Iff*
“The raven’s, screech-owl’s, and the mandrake’s

voice

Shall be thy oonstant music ”

—

Randolph.

Fluffel.
" O, he’s as tedious

Ae is a tired hone, or railing wife ;

Worse than a smoky house."—Shnketpmrt.
J* B* Dusack*

“The sky

1* overcast, and musters muttering thunder.

In clouds that seem approaching fast, and show
In forked flashes a commanding tempest."

—

Byron.

Th* Oeatesi-
“ He is not yet quite up in our ways, bat he's of

excellent promise, and sure to do honor to bis pro-

fession, with a little practice. He was a steward

lately in a great boas*, but he’s now dstennined to

act like a brave fellow, and rob openly ."—Fra Din-
rota.

A* P« Heinrich*
“ Oh, thou, of the magi, the venerable chief-"—

Stmiramidt.

€*• F* II* Phinfferpliull*
“ The devil tako you for a pumpkin

; you are ever

and anon saying suob smart things, that one would
almost think you hare studied.”—Don Quixote.

H* Timm.
“ Attempt the end, and never stand to doubt

;

Nothing's so hard, but search will find it out."
—Herrick.

J* A* Fowler, /fewer, of Ihi I’elley

" There is to me
A daintiness about these early flowers,

That touches me like poetry.”—,V. P. IFillit.

If* Thorbecke*
“ in a word, Sir,

Who are you ! may I know 1*’

“ Don Alonso,

Professor of music, and pupil

Of Don Basilio-”—/tartar of Seville.

Kate llmjree*
" A most charming noble lady.

Whom with envy kings might view."

— The /fugue acts.

R* Hoffman*
“ Tnou art a clever young fellow."—Fidelia.

C* Blrori*
“ Delightful ! some great signor coming to stay at

my boose 1 What an honor ’ Here he Is —Fm
Dinvolo.

L* von Beethoven.
“ His countrymen came ten thousand strong.

To weep o’sr his narrow bed,

And tears they gave to that child of song.

Who had sued to them for bread."

—CwwwfogAem.
O* r* Root*
“ The land of song within tbs# lies.”— Longftiloic.

[re aa oerturvsn.]

[Tfct “ Musisal Magls Lantern” it tx«Ulag

mueh interest, and. Who it the author of It f it

now one of the “ significant questions of the

age." The author, or we should say the aw*
thoreu, (for the manuscript looks as though It

were the work of a feminine hand—and Ger-
man, at that.) refuses to be known; to, our

friends will please not ask any questions on that

point. By the way, we would ask the writer

who it meant by Mite M. J. T.,and Miss R. Me
Please give at the full names —Ed.

J

“Sound your A”
The following story is sent as by an Alabama eorr«*

rpooJent. It anybody else can send u* any goad musical

stories, ha may do ao with Impunity. Our Alabamian
•brewdly remark* : Hewra. Editors I have heard It mid
that,

“ A Util* nonsense. now and than,
la rrilsbed by the beat of man’'—

and I baUave It. Yonr anacdota of u B.Uy Taylor aa. Billy

Ball,” la a recent number of TV Muncml WmU f Time*,

eaUa to mind a similar • cxperteuoa” betweea a ewrtala

melodtoo* Nad Kirby and Neddy Bull
;
which I herewith

•end yon, in hopea It may smooth the wrinkles from the

eare-wora faces of the “ million,” who are enjoying the

advantage* ofyour “ M urinal Studies.”

Ned Kirby lived In the town of Hall, England. Hi,

forte was playing the Baaaoon. Xed prided himself on his

•kill, and waa always ready to play anything from a pasim-

tana to a cachoaca or a waits with sky-rockety variations.

He waa prune Baanooo at all parties, baits and other social

gathering*, and also played in church on Sundays Rot

Ned loved gin—1 ' not wisely, but too well and his pota-

tions cflentlme* had aa ondoe effect upon hi* perform-

ance* Ned trmiU drink
;
remouetranoe was oeriesa He

dieneed all argument by the declaration that he waa a ge-

nius. and that a groins -eepecially one of Anglo-Saxon

origin—take* to gin a* naturally a* a dnek to water

that Nature had to ordered, and V couldn't kelp It.

u Talk to Nature,” Ned would my
;
“ th made me ;

tJu

gave me my genius and my lave of gin, and one la just aa

unquenchable as the other.”

It chanced that Ned waa engaged to play at a little vil-

lage feast called " £ utton Feast.” Sutton was some two

miles from Hull, and was approached by two road, ; one.

called the turnpike, waa the public road
; the other being

a private path which crossed the fields of a Mr, Wither*

lagwlek, who kept aa extensive dairy and rejoiced in ti e

ownership of a fierce animal, which he called Neddy Bolt

The fimtlvttW* at Hull were protoaged to a Ute boor—In-

deed. till “ daylight did appear.” Kirby had preeminent-

ly diriloguiebed hlmaelf on th* occasion. He bad never

been known to pUy better or drink more than on that

night : and just aa the goddess Aurora began to display

bar gorgeous beauties to the Mushing morn, be might have

been wen wending bis way, stgaag
,
arrow the paatore of

hi* nameeake, Neddy Bulk, toward hi* home. This latter

“ animal existence,” seeing Kirby Sourish his Bassoon,

and bearing him mutter over sundry angry somethings,

conceived hlmaelf to be Insulted, and gave chase to the

staggering enemy. The Bull advanced slowly, aa a long

chain was attached to hi* noee. and bo had to carry hit

head one ride and step carefully, to avoid treading on the

Incumbrance ;
which waa certainly more ornamental than

useful, In Bull’s opinion—Jthough hia master * views on the

subject were precisely the reverse.

On earns Neddy Bull, cautiously but determ'nndly, and
keeping up a deep-toned boo oo-ootng, which at last fall

upon Kirby's ear. and arrested his attention and footstep#

at the same Instant. Jut aa he hod rsoebed the edge of a
wide and deep ditoh. fortified on the opposite side by a

high hedge, which wore crowed by a plank and a *11*.

* Bo& oo-oo oo.' aays the Bull “ How now,” exclaims

Kirby
;

b n Bowooo—n challenge ! Aha, eld fellow, UttU
do yosi know vtum yon are challenging. Hold on. till I

pot on my reed. 8o—there—steady, my bey. All right

now,” sold Kirby, as bo completed the adjustment of Us
toed. * Now, then, round your A."
By this Urns Mr Boll •• bad arrived on the aeene of aa*

tkm,” and. while Nod waa vlgorooriy “ sounding his A,”

he pitched him, Bauson and all. over dlteb and hedge,

brooking bis Instrument and mo tborouahly stunning the

poor fellow that ht lay for some time entirely bereft of his

sense# On “ coming to himself," Had slowly gathered ap

Ike frigaeeta of his Bassoon, ami peering over the kpdf*
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at hi* s4vmajy, who stood quiet '.7 grating 00 the bank of

tba dltob. be Buttered :

* Ton a musician I Bah ' Too are bo musician, or gen-

tlemen. either. Preitf work, you'd matt i* #n arHWttrm r'

MUSIC.
Morality U nausle.

Aa tones melt into harmony,

80 do graceful act# blend with tbe (rarer rlrtuea,

Like the clustering vine tn tbe marble poreh.

Showing beauty o'er aternnew.

Music b truth!

0 ,
play oot a false note In thy port in Ilfs.

Or dbeord will be consequent

.
.

perbape to eternity.

Untie b truth!

The orgau’e solemn tonee,

Like low uttered prayers, ascend to heaven,

Breathing the deep thought* and wbhee of humanity.

The piano's cheerful t<~nea

The gentle Intercom— of dally life express
5

Through ila notea are breathed

The hope* and fear*, the ** Borrow and earueet," the Joy,

the gtadneea of life,

Tbe merry dance, the sparkling thought, tbe tear of sor-

row,

Tbe tale of tore It ministers to each—
Music U Ufa

!

Affection, sorrow, woe, It breathes them all.

—

Music b love.

Soul speaks to soul In aoog 1

The orchestra ! each at bis post, contributing hb part

In tbe general harmony,

Like the ahildren cf God, each tn hb place.

Play lug bis true part In life.

—

Did each play hb part correctly, however bumble,

LUe would be made.
E'en though but played frequently in a plalutive minor

W.
!o thb ** Tale of tears.’* yet oft life's harmonies are

grand, (dram, beautiful, divine.

When soul meets soul, thought reads thought, mind see*

mlml.

Reart springs to heart, then life b Music

The Music of the Ago.
7ram the Chicago Dm. Prut.

Wt ar* not about to Indict upon otir readers a homily

on church in a* jo. nor yet a dissertation on tha seal- cheer-

tog glee—the only true ctprumion of Anglo Saxon senti-

ment Neither bare wa la mind tha msgie influence of

National air* in urging man to deeds of nobis daring, when
peals from tbe martial band drown the elaah of arms and

lb- dlo of the raging battle. There b a peaceful, a more
Mggwstlve matte, which ring* from one end of the land

to the other, waking th« cheerful echoes of (he hilla, and

eoooillng through the rxlea the onwatd march of clvlUsa-

Uoo and social enjoyment Shrill though that music be,

with Utile variety In Ila peeling note, to our ears It b em-
phatically tls aruck of IW *ft. Thb, Of all tbe sounds Is

tha *cal«. is tha trna key-nota or the stirring times in

which we live. We plead guilty to tbe pomeasioa of a
vivid imagination. We would be numbered among them
who 1 have music in tbvtr soub " But not alone to us U
music to be found la the daep-to«ed organ, nor yet In the

richer melody of the human voice. Tba winds gently

sighing through tha hoary oaks <>: the forest, the lowing of

the rattle and the bleating of tba flocks *• upon a thousand

hills," Um subdued hum at evening of tha city's busy

throng, every sound which nature kwaibes from a thou-

sand harps, may wall awaken the deepest emotion* of tha

•out. And yet In no sound that nature has ever awakened

in our dull ear, from the softest whistlings of the genii*

rrphyr to the awful pe«Ung of the thunderbolt, have

we avitr beard tha true key note of thb pr»grtaaive age.

To as, that note alone b heard in the sArUI sett stir of Ike

Isomeruv.

Last evening,wbB# pursuing our way to our quiet home,

wear!-- 1 with tb-< drudgery of the day, and wrapt in our

awn (perhaps Ulb) mustugs, the shrill whistle cf the loco-

motive to tb«< west sounded tha approach of the ears from

Rockford How many joyeai firesides fundi , awaited the

arrival of a father or wtnn friend from hb vwtsn tear

!

Rtfbty tulles have bees pamtd In a few short hour*. And
fee* 9407 Batkr* Of twlaivwJ os g.**l th« variety uf

M*MW>U*5 = 1 M Utf l?*ifl lH •*

K* “ winding way’’ to the Garden City. In a few abort

mouths the majestic Iron home will bring as tbe treaenrwe

which float upon the bosom of the * Father of Waters.

Bat hark! Another ahrill scream announces tbe ap-

proach of tha train from Ottawa Our friends bare dined

sdgbty-fbur mile* away to tbe southwest, and here they

am to sup with us upoo the shore of Lake Michigan. All

honor to those energetic men who, la little naors than a

year, will complete our Uae cf travel by steam to tha Gulf

of Meako. Bat here aw stop not. The graceful arches

of tbe railroad bridge will soon span the nijwtic Minis-

slppl, and onward the fierce locomotive win press to wake

Ike emeu of the sg» on the shores of tbe Pacific

The lake aleepe In calmness : bat look ’ Along it* bend-

ing shares see clouds of mingled smoke and fire. That

ahrill whiatta again. Tba ears are oomlng from the " elty

of tbe •Writ*." Tbe thriving village* along the long Uti*

oT the Michigan Centra) Railroad have all been pasw-d
;

each receiving !u share of convenience and enjoyment

Our friends enjoyed their momlng meal two hundred and

eight miles away toward the rising sun, aad here they

are to ‘ take a cup cf tea" and spend a social evening with

us " west of tha Ukaa.”

But we an home. Our own “ mp of tea" b enjoyed with

“ thoaa most dear," and we are again plodding o» oar way

to bury ourselfe# f >r the evening In our aanctaua —That
shrill whlstb again ’ ! Ays, here are the oars from Toledo.

Welcome, friends ! weoome !
' Here they coma, from

Washington, New York, Boston—•** way down east" In

Main*—a thousand, fifteen hundred milra—“ all tha way

byraUKMtd.'*—Think of that ye gra'plog grinding despots

of tbs Old World. Ye wboae fawning sycophants baTs

exhausted the language of ridicule to characterise that

most unique specimen of humanity, the M Hot ya*k<* ”

Where
.
In all your wide dominions, can you see a sight

like this ! Well may jou begin to tremble at the power

—

we mean tha moral power—of the " Model BepubUr

and If you lift not the yoke from the Back of down- trodden

humanity, the more courtBeing power of *' thirty two

pound shot. ' But avaunt, ye spirits of war. Be It ours

to seek a more peaceful missloa. Age after age, he this

the asylum of the opprrssid of every clime, and as tha

hoars* bellowing locomotive speeds on its way o'er moan-

tain aad valley, from the north to the south, from the

Atlantic to the Pacific, from the rising of the sun to tbs

rising again thereof—everywhere In this broad, happy

land, let that ahrill whistle sound the V»v-«w*« *J (kit fro-

grueiot eg*.

Ik Marvel and old “ Corinth.’’

The editor of the KnickrrbocAer attribute*

the following to Ik Marvel, and it i« certainly

worthy of him

Last evening, a* we were walking leisurely along, the

muste of tha choirs In threw churches came floating out

lato the darkneaa around us, aad they were all new aad

strange tuaes bat on*. And that one—It was not sung as

we have beard it, hut H awakened a train of long buried

memories that row to as even e* they were before Uieoem-

etery of the soul had a tomb In it.

It was sweet old Cknwik Ussy were singing—strains wo

bare seldom heard since therow color cf lift was Mane bed;

sad we wore In a moment back again to the old village

church, and U was a tumour afternoon, and tha yellow

sub brains were streaming through the west windows, and

the silver hair of tbs old doaeon wbo sat In the pulpit was

turned to gold In Its light ; and the minister, wbo we need

'to think could never die, so good was be, had eaaolnded

“ application ” u exhortation," and the vlllsg* choir wars

singing the last hymn, and the tune wa*—Csraaik.

It Is year*—we dare nut think how many—doco then,

aad *• the prayer* of David tha son of Jeaao are ended."

and tb* chotr are aeaiterrd aad go«a. Tbe girl with btue

eyaa that aang alto, sad the girl with black eya* that sung

air—tbe eyes of tbe one era like a clear J ana beaveu at

night, sad thorn of tbe other Uks tha same heaven at

Boon. They both became wives, and both mothers, aa J they

both died. Who shall say that they are not singing Co-

rittik still. * here fiabbML* never wane, aad «oagr*g>uloos

never break up? There they sat Sabbath after fiabbatb.

by the square column at the right of the * leader,’’ and to

oar young eyes, they were pesetng beautiful, and to oar

young ear* their tones were the very •* soul of mwi'*.”—
That ootunua 'tears stBl their pencilled nans* as they

wrote lh«u Iq l hots <l«y‘ is Ufa’s Jun*, 119*. befort jUeamt

It luiptftllntxwlli'UISIrtUUbtraaais'i'lwl.

Alas • that with tbe rid singers must cf the sweet old

tunes bare died upon the air ; but they Huger In memory,

and they sb.lt yet be rung again In Urn sweet r*aalow of

song that shall take place by-and-bya in a hall whose cot-

nmos arc beams cf morning light, whose celling Is pun
pearl, wheat- floors arc all gold, and where hair never turn*

siivsry and where hearts never grow rid. Thru she that

sang alto and she that sang air will be In their place# ones

more.

Tho way it is done in France.

In fi Strasbnrg journal of a itw years tines,

we find the following interesting statement in

regard to the action, at that time, of the Helen

tlfie Congrese of France relative to music The

Straaborg journ al says

:

•' The tenth session of the Scientific Congrese

of France, from 28th September to 9th October

last, has been occupied, among other things,

with some questions relative to Muaio. The

programme of the Congress contained the five

following questions :

—

" * To indicate the relations which subsist be-

tween Mueie and the other Fine Arts : to show

how, in the great periods of the development of

the art, the qualities and faults in the taate and

etyle of Moaio are also found in the style of

poetry, painting, and architecture.
*' 'Doe* the difference of national character

suffice to explain the distinctive qualities of the

Italian, French, and German Mnaio
“* Why, in oar time, does not Church Music

avail itself more, first, of unisonous singing by

ohoirs of children, men, and women, and also of

melody without measure, the effect of which Is

so much admired in tbe religions solemnities of

tbe Jews, and in tbe recitatives of onr Operas ?

** • Compare the modern with tbe ancient Mu-

sic of the Church, to see whether it is necessary

to adhere atrictly to the style of the master-

pieces of the old school, or whether greater va-

riety msy be allowed by the introduction of a

less severe style.

•“ What part ought the municipal adminis-

tration, in France, to take in supporting the art

of Music ?
•

'• Several able papers were contributed, in

answer to these questions. That of M. Berg in

particular oontalned sound and important views,

lie considered Music not merely as a pleasing

art, bat as a science which demands as much

study as any other. He held that we are not

to judge of the present prosperity of the music-

al art by the great number of those wbo oalU-

vato or pretend to cultivate it. Musio has an

other object than that of amusement; it ought

to elevate the mind, to develop the uioet noble

feelings, end above all to awaken sentiments of

religion. The history of M usio affords convinc-

ing proofs of its religions minion. M Berg

therefore desires that tho government and the

municipal authorities should unite their efforts

in organising, in the great towns, a complete

system of instruction in Music, chiefly religions:

and be showed that the superiority of Germany

over France, in relation to Music, is owing to

the local establishments for mosicel tuition all

over Germany."

It is harder to avoid oensure, than to

gain applause ;
lor thia may be done by one great

or wise action in an age
;
but, to escape censure,

, jii.a unit pui hi, whol. lib, without tijisg

Of doing on, ill 0, fooiiih thlo|i
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J&r An officer connecter! with Sir IMwsrtJ

Belcher's Expedition, writing from Davit* Strait,

under date of June 6th, makes thij prediction

in relation to Sir John Franklin :—" Mark what

I say ! Bells will ring, and bonilrea will blase

—front Land's End to John-o’-Groata—on the

return of Belcher's Expedition.”

j?€r What man in his right senses, that bas

wherewithal to lire free, would make himself a

slave for superfluities ? What does that man
want, who has enough ? Or what is he the b«t-

tar for abundadee, that oaa never be satisfied ?

J&r U Is observed, that the moat censorious

are generally the least judicious ; who, baring

nothing to recommend themselves, will he find-

ing fault with others. No man envies the merit

of another that has any of his own.

js&r There is more true greatness in gener-

ously owning a fault, and making proper repara-

tion for it, than in obstinately defending a wrong

conduct. But quitting your purpose, retreat

rather like a lion than a cur.

j&r Don't giro your time to every superficial

acquaintance ; it is bestowing what is to you of

inestimable worth, upon one who is not likely to

he the belter for it.
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pre 4«m».
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By A. B. PACKAED.

A eaUsetten of Jarrell* asd Sabbetk School Sonxn. * »r-

rsngad Ib*i tho Vasal pure *f *v*ry plow* ti la tk*it*r ef C,

wkllo •• Uriromootnl ift*nrtttD'*i i* arpmdrd. wbtan a
It tko key to Whleh ih* tu** 1* teiendod u b* -DU, tbe* _a*k-

1*4 it eorereary forth* thlldree te food tho aorie only in
tk* kw efC. Priest I *>.

All tb* works pekUibod by A. N- JOHNSON,
are forial* by

r U»RSI?n. La B POET * C«V,
st No B Park PUee. Now Tork.
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MASON BROTHERS’
ANNOUNCEMENT OF

I£¥ MW ili W OMM. 3 .

MOW READY.

THE FLOWER QUEEN)
•»,

Th« Coronation of th# Rot*.

J CjtNTJtTJl IS TITO PARTS.

y«r lb* bm of Sieging CIimm, is Academic*, Female Semi-

Urtliul ni*h Sehaole; adapted *»p*el»lly for Concert*.

A BB«»*fierl*» *«d *th*r r«MIT« OCCMloa*, kBd ill* t6t the

Burial Circle.

Poetry by

MISS FRANCIS JANS CROSBT,

A gradsat* of th* New York laclitation tor lb# BUadl

Mute eempMed by

OSOROK F. ROOT.
mi. ef Mule l* Batgec IneUtaU, A»*W» CetUslat# Is-

lUUM, leoUleUoa fer the WM, Oaiea Th.olu*>o*l

bBlew; Mlui of AoUta; YoealUl.

TV* pt*« of ikta aew aad *nriD»l work, le »* follawn:—

The Sewer* (p*r**alt«d by the performer*) in met in the

feted le cho*e* thrir a****- The Cr**w*. Dahlia, H«Helr*pe.

Mi4«i'jo«Ue, Camell*. Jepnelee See nower. Viol. I. LUy, R#m

end lioljhack pniinl thnlr olttm* to lb* crows, la Selei,

Deni'-*, b*. ; **m# !• * b»»»«roe. meaner. In IA* dtdrialiy

of deriding <k* eAell be qoena. » per*»» abo, die*#at*ai*d

vUk the world, bee beeom* e RkI.m Ik the UtmU la sp-

pilt-1 to ee umpire. The Seeled (tbk* pert may be take* by

the leather er o»e of Ike aebolere) deeldee Ik t»**r ef the

BMae. The S*ioad Perl eoarieta mainly of ihe «*r*nK>aU* of

the Cofwnntlen ef Ui Rod- la the ****** ef tAe pi*** Uie

FUw<ri tell ef Ufa eed d«ty, end at the tanelimU*. tAe Re*

aim, baring leeraed that to RU well the etAilc.ii elloU.d by

Preridaao*. ie te be happy, reinrn# 04010 U KMfelaeM eed

•aateatmeat among bla fellow ereetare*.

Altbosgh ooo ooBBoeted whole, the weik U made up of 80-

eat Duet*. Trien, Seml-Choma, Chora***. R*.,aU ef whlob

e ndapud tu km ee deteebed pleaea.

Priee ef the week, ft 00 pea duw *.

§3f- Single eepiea will be eeet for teemleellem by mail,

,IA jtd ee the reeelpt ef f/ly ct»U.

libretto* eeatalaleg all th* word*. eed intruded to be twd

pn iremmt* will be f«r«ieAed et e lew priee.

PUBLISHED THIS WBKK

Wilder’s Musical Elementary.

A aew book ef lB*lr«eU0BB tad mile, fur jure oil* Stacie*

School!. The erreageintnt of the EUeee»t*ry portion of tbia

werk la bow end Tory progreeelv* ;—it le dirlded lata leieoai,

tad fatly Uhutreied by eaeretee*, aad »oag* prepared «*-

peeaely for oeamplva The eeoead part e-vatnia* a ahelea m-

leetlea of mw reereatire maata for Sehoole,

•T LBVI WILDER,
Teaahar ef Marie, la Brooklyn City Sehoole. ate.

Price H*P» <M -

Teeobeti wtehlac te anemia* lb* book provioa* to It* latre-

dec*ten, will reeoivt coplei by sail (poat paid) by Madias aa

hnlyjlN emu. la monoy or p1*1*4* ataaip*.

A New Oratorio.

We hare Jaat pahUaked ea eaUrely cri*i»el Oratorio, la

fell *oo*l toore with aceompealmeil for Orsaa et Pieaefort*.

allUed

PARADISE,
the word* aeleeted and eompomd by Um

RET. JOSEPH PI.ETCHER,

th* atari* by

JOHN FA WCRTT, Sea.,

nf Load on

The Marie of thle aew Oratorio will be feaad both eaey ead

atiTortlaf. aad well adapted te th* w*at* of Marie*1 Seeia-

tie*.

Priee »* Of

MASON BROTHERS,
S Park Raw.

A sew aad ealerted edltlea ef

WOODBURY’S SELF INSTRUCTOR

Mimical Composition and Thorough Bars.

Com III lei ef Cepieaa Rale* aad 1 IIn*tratio** la MaUeal

CemporiUea. with dlreetloa* aad •tempi** fer practice, fer

playing th* Orgaa, Mtlodeoa, or Pianoforte

nr figures.

There la ala* embodied la thi* aew edltlea, the whole of

HAMILTON'S TREATISE ON

Fugue and Double Counterpoint,

Together with a traaelatUa with eopioae aotea, of

flOUNRLDRR'8 CELEBRATED WORK ON

ArratnRln* fer

FULL ORCHESTRA AND MILITARY BAND.
By X. B. WOODBURY.

Th* aew editioa will form a baadeem* velamela daodeeime.

aeeily Wend la cloth. Price, 75 cent*, oa th* rweelpt ef

which amoant, peet paid, riocla eopUe will he eeat to any

part of the United Slataa by retara mall.

MASON BROTHERS,
31 Perk Row.

M. B.-Pereoni ordarlaa thle werk ahoald be cartful to or-

der

**M A SOS 4- L AW» EDITION."
ee there le another edltlea. pabllebed maay year* *4*. which

I* act nearly ** eomplei*.

THE HARP OFTHE SOUTH,
A aew

COLLECTION OF CHURCH MUSIC,

In Patent Notes.

By I. B. WOODUURT,
Editor ef the Delelmer, etc.

Thle werk ha* beam prepared la n»*w*r t* aamerewa **11*

from the Beatbera and Seath-weetera eeetLeaa ef th* Uailed

State*, end ooatAla*. baeld* the etaadard aad fsTerit* pdeete

already la n»e. the cholceet mono hereiofer* pabtUhed only

la aevsp mw. aad therefor* laaeeearihl* to away ; together

with maeh orlglael maeie, eompeeed espreMly *r lu pea**.

By epeeial arraa>c****nM tb* farerite eemporitiea* ef

LOWELL MASON. ESsl-.

Oar* b*e« Introduced from hie pepalar eelleetleae, Th* Han-

del and Uayda Society'* Celleetieae. The Be#toe Academy**

Celleetieaa. Carauaa Seer*, ate., et* ^he moat popwler

tune* of

MESSRS. HASTINGS A RRADBURT.

Ae well a* ether dlMlegelebed Compoeer* bar* ale* Veen •*-

erred, together with. farorlt* teaee frem the werka by the

Editor,

Mr. I. D. WOODUURT.

A eoeelee ooaree ef Mae Ical lutrsetlow* or

ELEMENTS OF MUSIC MADE RAST,

with aamerena eierrieee aad eaample# le prokaed.

The werk la aearty ready, aad th* pabllehera ofar It with

eaaSdaae* a* a ari cempleU CeUeetlea. ceataioiag erery

rarlety of mailt, fsltabl* for tb* ebereh. aerial meetlem,

etaglac echool, er family. Althaegh eaWetut erer w«u
vei>Mt> riou er eirm, th* Bair or re* South will he

faraUhed at asrsw oollab* re a ooeew.

Teaahen aad eberletar* wieblag te eeemlao th* work with

referees* to tU lawodaotloa, tan reetirea eepy by mail, pere-

paid, oa remlttiag eereatty-tro miu, la money or piriaRO

•temp*, le th* pabUaher*

Tb# work will he fer sale by beek-eellere rmerally, aad will

be pabllebed by

MASON BROTHERS,
a fork Rea. Mew V*«h.

(WILL UR PUBLISHED MARCH let >

THE AMATBCB ORiiANIST.
A new Collection *(

Eaay Church Voluntaries.

Original aad aaleeted.

By JOHN EUNDBL.
Formerly Marical lailmelrr of tho c hildren of Medamo Sea-

tag, Ceaateea ef Roael 1 aad OrffMlat ef St. Aaa’e

Charek. St Peterabarg.

Th* eeieetloae ere frem HaadeL Heyda. Rlarh, Bcelberea

Moaart, Bach. Beadeteauha, Hoes* otc. Greet cere ha* been

taken t* adapt all tb* eomporitlua* to thee* who bar* mad#
hat Uttl* progree* upon that laatrameat, aad they will V*

eaad erect lent prarllto hath fer theMeiedaea aad th* Ore**.

Priee |IM each.

(WILL BE RCADT EARLY IN SPRING.)

A aew and complete

MELODEON INSTRUCTION BOOK,
By JOHN ZUN DEL.

Thle will he a much more eempreboarie* aad complete heeh

tbaa la yet pabllebed for thl# lettramtai. Beaido* a complete

tear** of Elementary Ererot#*e, mrraagod la the m»*i pro-

grearir* maaaer. together wIMt th* Seale* of the different

Mtledeeao manutcetared, aad a ebdlee eel** lie* of Sogalar

Malic, o* Air* with variation*, Marrhoo, Orertntae, #u^, to-

gether with Sacred Marie, laeladiag Totaatarioa, laterladee,

Ain. otc- it will taelad* other Important and TalaahU met-

ier. amenget which may be m*etrined a eamplete set of

MODULATIONS

tireagh the rsrieae key •- The beck aill contain abeat

One Hundred and Fifty

LARGE QUARTO PAORS,

aad will be a meet complete EelMaatraetor fer the laetrm-

meai.

A Nsw Edition.

Printed ea Urga aad htsdaeme paper, aad of T«y attract!*

tppearaaoe,

THE 80CIAL GLEE BOOK.
By WM. MASON aad S. A. BANCROFT.

TU* oolloetlua ombraeo* hoolde# original eomperitleaa the

very ohorioet Part-B*nge. adopted Irem th* Oermea. Th*

werk ha* been ee ma«b admired by mariclaae, * to cell fer s

mew Edition, leaned la aeaperier riyla, whUh le saw ready.

Price - »1 ®
Pabllebed by

BASON BROTHERS,
S Park Rew,

New Terk.

Recent Musical FubllcsUou*.

Man*i Mn«ic*l Cemp«*lil*s Price SS

Saronl'e Marieal Tad* >

Wilder'* Maeleal Elementary,.

Th* M*l*di*t

Psbllabed by
MASON BROTHERS,

SI Perk Rew,

Maw Tack.

Digitized by Google
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HSW.AHB MIMB5.1 IliISM ®©SK§0

PUBLISHED BY

OLIVER DITSON, BOSTON.

New and Enlarged Edition
*f

CARCASSI'S METHOD FOR THE GUITAR.

THIS EDITION OF CAKCASRI'S CELEBRATED IN-

•tritUou for Ui« (j utter embraeo aiu«ht<l»»M« atlMr net

contained la tboM preelooely Itaiiad. n»n addition* «•
tbo#* w bleb hue* teen made by the dlatiagwiihed Anther,

after An which enabled him to determine hat wo#

actually by the papll Ur a

THOROUGH UNDERSTAND!MO OF THE ART.
Tb* whale hu baea carefully translated by a woil-baawa

I'nfMioi of tbo Cottar, ab4 la thereby rnlmd a* free a*

poratbl* from tboto (Ugh! but parplesing ioaocureeU* which

ttntllaii baton* a put of IrutltllcM aa4 repriats.

A aumWr of

Popular Bong* in Each of the Different Keys

La* Woa appended. which, together with th* ma»t«rly in-

etroelica* «f CnreaMi ab4 bis plAla yot comprtheaelY*

COURSE OF EXERCISES,
(Diatsh All that la dutiable t* both Teacher sad Scholar.

ST »
PnbUshed by

OLIVES DITSON, Bettea,

T. 8. Berry a Co
,
Now Verb, J. E. Goald fc Ce.. PhlU.

ABRIDGED
Oarcaaai, Abridged.

OMUlaUl nearly

All that was in the First Edition,

With tbo addition of tb* Seng* eonlalaed tm tAa Maw.

la la proa* aad will be pabUibad im a low day*.

Priee... »l M

CELEBRATED OPERAS IN PRESS
Otlatr DUMB bat In preparation tb* following Fopalar

Optra#:—

NORMA,
LUCIA DE LAMMERMOOR.
IEHAMI,
LA BONNAMBDLA,
LCCRETIA BORGIA.
They will bo leaned La tba atyla and price *1 tbs mbi pab-

llabtr't oolabraUd Edition of

‘•HOUSE'S IRISH MELODIES.”

NORMA WILL SOON BE READY.

Haydn’*, Mozart’s and Bssthovsn’s

MASSES.
The followlac an already tssaod,

MOZART S TWELFTH MASS 76 eta.

HAYDN S THIRD MASS, in D 62

ROSSINI S STABAT MATER 76

Tba fallowing will bo ready la a fow days.

BEETHOVEN S MASS, in C 62

MOZART'S REQUIEM 76
also

All af tba abavs ban
LATIN AMD ENGLISH WORDS.

A SFLRMDIDLT ILLUSTRATED BOOK.

Jmt the volume for the Holidays.

SONGS FOR THE PEOPLE.
wmprtaUg

NATIONAL, PATRIOTIC, SENTIMENTAL, COMIC
and

Naval long*,
Edited by

ALBERT O. INIRICt,
BLEGANT ILLUSTRATIVE ENGRAVINGS,

;

By Crooata, and other*.

SPOHR’S GRAND VIOLIN SCHOOL.
BEING TUB MOST CELEBRATED, THOROUGH AND
ProCreative School far tba Violin, with all the antbor'e latcal

neiiioaa and Improvements.

Conplot* adltdoa Frtoa H

THE TTTHER’8 GUIDE.
CONTAINING A COVFLITR TRZATI9I ON TUNING

fee

Tianoforte, Orenn, Melodcou and
Seraph Ine ;

together with

A SPECIFICATION OF DEFECTB
AND THEIR REHEDIES.

dust publish'd.

Prloa 28 cents.

Rimbault’s

HAND BOOK FOR THE PIANOFORTE.
THE ABOVE WORK, ONE OF THE BUT LOW PRICED
Inetreeticn Book* for the Plane, baa Jut been puMUbed. It

le a popular Bannal la England, and will. nndanbtadly, it-

tala aa equal popularity ban.
Prloa sonata

IN COURSE OP PUBLICATION.

BEETH0VEH 8 S0HATA8,
POE THE PIANOFORTE, PROM THE NRWLT REV I9SD
edition, published by anbeeriptian in Geroiaay.

** A* oompoei tiana far the Pinaster**, they an maUhlaes.
aaapprokcbabla-''--Beaton Atlas.

“ When completed, this will be tba anst Talaabl* aad beta-

tifal work iaaaod frosi tba mule press af tbia conntry."—Naw
Turk Mirror.

•’Tbsy bars all tba wltabary aad barmany of tba great eom-
paaar, aad will ba unght by all wba lore the blgbaat ardor ad

mnsio.”—Beaton Baa.

Schneider’s Practical Organ School.
Containing all aocuaary laatnetlan la Fingering, Manage-
ment of Stops. Pedals, Re., together with a great earisty of

Eaaretaas. latarladn, easy aad dlfleult Volon tarlea. be., to

which (a added a eompiat*

Traailao on Harmony and Thorough Bans,

tran#latad aad adspied U tba want* af yaaag organtats.

Price. ,f2 do

Lablache’s Complete Method of Singing;

Or. n

Rational Analyst* of the Prinelptea

aaaarding to wbleb th* atadioa should He directed f ? r derelop.

lag tba raiaa aad randariad It SexIM*. and far forming tb*

aolaa. With
Eumplee for Illustration

and Progreerire Vaaallilng Exercise*.

By LOUIS LABLACHB.
Translated from tba Prewoh, and Impnrad from all former

lassos by tba addition af

NawErsrclaas for Saatninlng the Voice,
with aa Eegravtsg npnaaauag all tba

PARTS OP THE MOUTH AMD THROAT
brought lato nation In tba cultivation and development af the

human eefet.

Prloa.. .....RS M

Collections of Vocal and Plano Music.

Moore'# Irish Melodies H I®

Moora't Irteh Melodics, la eloth. elegantly embossed 3 CO

Th* Boatoa Melodeao, 3 tala., auk. ............... ....I CO

TheNaUenal Gle* Book - 7»

BoauUe# of Caledonia, a ulleellon of Sectoh Saag* 1 90

Tb* Soatbent Harp, by Mr*. Dana, for Plana. Vole* aad

OoJtar ....10>

Tb* Muiaal Library, by Maaoa and Wabb I SO

The Orphean Lyre, in 2 *ol#., each. M
Tba Orphean Lyra, eompleta In 1 rol 3 SI

The Amateur Song Book 09

Tba Gems of Sang P
Tb* Parlor Companion, a oolleetioa of Mist# far the

Plane 1 lU

The Beaton Tetaperaneo Clw Book. JH

The Ttiaperasc# Melodeou 8S

Tba Union Tmpenoee Saag Boab U)tf

Covert and Dodga'a TamparaataSangt. ............... . IIS'

Th* Ethiopian Ola* Beak. 4 No*_ aasb 3ft

Tb* Ethiopian Ole* Baok. S 3m. la I roL. bdj. . Od

Pianoforte InatructionBooka.
Bertisl* Plaaoferto Method. |3 to

Huntoa’t Pianoforte Method ]M
Ilaiua'a Method, abridged.... I CO

oaten’* ( fa. ) New Mctkad .1 SO

BetUn Piaatforte luetraotar 8 CD

Fuiton Plane Inatrneter, abridged 1 SO

Jcoeie'e I attraction* and RganyU* 3 00

Stndy with Amneament, by Ptterrilea. s 99

The Plano without a Muter SO

Th* Cbnd’a Pint Mnaio Beak jg

Hawe’e Ptaaafort* InMrwetor, V
Adam’s Elementary Luioaa js

Dlaballi'e Blemantary Lmiou 3
Cramer’# Iaeutactie* Laaaen* i0

Catrny’a 101 Preparatory Laasoaa. 3 M
Caerny’a 101 Preparatory Lauoa*. ia three part*, priu of
aaob ys

ItaTtniy’t first Lease a*, four No* , each ..... 3}

Harmony, Thorough Baas, Ac.
Weber’* Mnsleal CempoMUoa. 3 eels $4 U0

Weadbnry’* Elemeat* of Morioai Compaction M
Caemy'e Trestle* on Thorough Bus 50

Carf*'* Barmeny aad Therangh Ba**..... 90

Borrows*’ Thorough Bui Primer. .......... ....... .. 35

Burrow**’ Therangh Ban Primer, la cloth 59

Scbaetdar’e Theory #f Harmony jj

Caleott’e Mui.ral Grammar 75

Cat#!'* Harmoay. 1 09
RlmVaelt'* Hand Baak af Harmony 09

Baker'* Theory of Harmoay 59

Mane Eapiatned to tb* Wertd. by P. J. r*ti* M
Pie* Tbouand Musloal Term*

. «
Th* Tuner’s Guide... 30

Organ Music.
Sahaslder** Prutleal Organ Sobaal. ..... ...S3W
Improved Instruction*, by Rink, CaJsott k Warren. l M
Zeoacr’s Organ Volantartee J 50

Beaut.m for tb* Organ, by eminent Composers. In No*.

.

•Mb SO

Short Vein atari *d. by Rile*. In Net-, each hi

Zander* Six Preled** and Interlude* ffl

Novella's Short MeludJos, in N**, each..
, Jfl

Sebaolder** Organ Valnnmrtu. .1 to

Guitar Instruction Books.
Curtiss’ Complete Method |3 »
Torp’e InetnetUa Baak. 309
Care***!’* School for tb* Gnltar. 309
Oolur wltboat a Mutar 09

SEMINARY CLASS BOOK OF MUSIC.
Dwtrued f*r Seminaries. High Saboela, Private Clues*. Ac.,

aeatalalag Elementary laetraetlen*. Vocal Iimbu, Sol-

feggio*. and a oepion* talee tlea of Secular aad Saered Seng*,

Dnete aad Triu. By
A L WHITE ann T. BLSSBLL.

Priu Menu.

Sacred Music.
Ornterie of Creation . . . f 1 U)

Hayver'* Seleetlon of Chant* for the Bpleeopal Ckvreb. . . B0

Bird'* On* Hundred Slagle and Delhi* Chant* SO

Th* Bamelia Saera, eoatalalng ebert Anthem*. Chants,

. Mo 74

Tba Chutch XeUdtit, a atUetllen ef Pialm Tum 79

Tb* AaUqwartan. a eolleetlen ef eld fubianad Mule 70

Flat* Instruction Books.
Wragg** Plata lutntter
DrudUr** Cemplat* Inatrwek mu
Spanish Method fer tb* rial

SI 00

SI

»
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“ Mnaie la tb* Art of tho Propheta
; It Is the only Art which can calm tha agitation of tho

Sool, and pat tho Devil to flight.”—Stott* ZetIW.

“ I over hold this sentence of tho Foot as a canon of my crtodo : that whoa God lovoth
not, they loro not Mnoioko.*'—T. Jtofay, 1M9.

TABLE OF CONTENTS
RDITORIAL.—The Ge»d oitared fn»4* of the Trl

*»»• Pin Iff
Ante.r, loCorruMidim; weekly rmrt ot na-
•le—»h. Op.r* JV
Aead.iay uf lv.l«*. N.w Opera Uomm; Hem;
MjeeelUoeoei IdiiciI New* SO

IDITOR1AL—Mneical Stadia*. No. .11

Now Book# r»e»l*#4 . .

.

MISCELLA N T.—Sholcb •( I'olhor T**l°r. tho “ Boo
loo Sailor’ 1'rooehir." by Kiwj Vera
Kojrol Tbooihu oo Mail*
Metical Mul« Lantern

MI8CKLLANT.-R**< Inlnonliuilo
;
Po«lo’a

huBitli Ortn; Ooo of futy Firm » boot.

.

MUSIC.—" Mary IIi»»it»m»"
"K»«olog Hjran"
CIm
“LaUobjT

RICHARD 8T0RR8 WILLIS,
Editor. NEW YORK, SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1853.

f VOLIKIE V, No. 17.
t Whole No. 108.

THE MUSICAL WORLD & TIMES
U rt’BI.IMIBO

EVERY SATURDAY.

OLIVER DYER ft RICHARD STORKS WILLIS.
At 257 Broadway, (directly oppo.lt* tho City Hall.)

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dell erred to N.w Fork hod Brooklyn Sobi.rtb.r* ot $3 0

*•»*. payable, (ioS.tlbly^J ! advaa... On. c-epy, Mat by
maU. S3: Two e.pt*^SA; Fiv.ooplM, $10, aad * y«r»» **ad-
las ol rira .ul-.cr.bcn, will reeeir* aa utr*m»
tor hi* troabl*.

JS7 Broadway, N.w York.

dj. A dap or two afterward, he schoolmaster

(or the " good-natured friend,”) got suddenly

abroad, and gave another wording of the para*

graph, pronouncing ours to have boon a mis-

translation. The following is a copy of the

two:—

WTttCAL WORLD.

“ We ore, God be thanked ! well. Otto ia very good sod

klad ; ho labor* oonMaeUy, Is always at bom*, U atwaya

kind. U the now reliable friend always, think* only of mj
welfare and mj happlaeee. and bear* a calm. etUl cour***

In all rlclaeltad** "

translate the name of onr friend into some un-

known tongue
:
(what the true signification of

Zaehrisson is, we are unable to inform our

readers.) And yet,—and yet We believe there

tras a Swedish Consul many long years ago in

Nsw York, who bore a name somewhat akin to

this. Bat hs has been dead six years—peace to

his manes ! Schoolmaster must have slept the

sleep of Rip Van Winkle, and just waking up

and “ getting abroad” haT« fancied that Mon-

sieur Zaehrisson was still Swedish Consul of

Nsw York!

Special Notice.

Bacm aanber of TO# .Vu.imJ WarU d> Tfmr, I* copyrighted.
Editor, era at liberty, bewerer, to eopy from oar eelanao If

mladfnlef theoearWij of eorr.dltlaii tho erUolo.
CorrMp.od.oto art inf.ra.d. that It le ioipnatlblt for ao la

http or rtturm eoatribotloao. All arllolor Mat a* wo (hall
•aamiao aad report ap.a la ear Mlaatae: «a*k aa ere accept-
ed will appear a* h.i a* w* oaa make room far thorn.

The ‘good-natured friend * of the Tribnne.

We observe in Wedneeday's Tribune, that Mr.

G reely complains ofsome “good-natured friend,**

who took the liberty of correcting an article of

his, “ after it was in type," thus causing a vex-

atious blander and putting the article “ all

wrong.” We hare also cause of complaint against

said “good-natured friend."

Lost week we published an extract from a

manuscript letter of Madame Goldschmidt, in

the original Swedish! to serve as a refutation of

the absurd rumor going the rounds of the press

touching this lady’s domestic felioity . There fol-

lowed this extract a very literal and elegant

translation by the snme friendly hand that

Airmailed the letter, C Edward Habicht, Esq., a

native Swede, Swedish Consul, and a gentleman

of taste and education.

On the following morning onr mighty and

overshadowing neighbor, the Tribune, publish-

ed the paragraph, (minus tho proper accents in

the Swedish part of it,) mysteriously sub-

stituting the name Zaehrisson for Habicht. W

e

began to doubt whether we really knew our

friend’s name— the Tribune thus correcting

TBIBCMK.

u Otto 1* Tory good ami evwt. II* work* constantly
;

le at home oooetantly
;

the *am*-to-bo-depended-upon

Mead al«ray* ; thinks only oo my weal, aad my content-

meat of mind ;
and Imm a eeroou (till aplrlt In all

chaos**”

Those who can see any material disparity

of sense in these two must come under the cat-

egory of such as profees to discover that sub-

tle diflerence “ ’twixt tweedledum and tweedle-

dee.” For the satisfaction of tho schoolmaster,

however, it may be here asserted, upon the most

reliable authority, that ours is in every point

mucA the more literal translation.—In point of

literary merit, and style of English, we modest-

ly submit that ours h&B the advantage. Ot-

to, to be sure, ought to be “sweet” from the

very roseate association of his name—bat Mad-

ame says only, that he is “ kind.” He can eaaiiy

be understood to think of her “ welfare,” but lo

think of her “ weal” means, perhaps, the same

thing, but sounds like the Pickwickian pronun-

ciation of quite another word. The word
“ changes,” also, is vague : might signify change

of garment—change of lodgings—change of eny

thing at all—whereas “ vicissitudes” spots the

idea, and does not necessarily imply disagreeable

changes— for authority see the indisputable

Noah Webster, by whom Tribune and Musical

World both oorrect proof.

The only remaining point would seem to be

the name “ Habicht ” which “ the good-natured-

friend” transforms into Zaehrisson. We pre-

sume in his seal for learning he meant also to

Like all the rest of the world, our admiration

is unbounded at the present magnificent devel-

opment, material and spiritual, of the JVeu>

York Daily Tribune. We buy a copy of it every

day on our way down town, whenever we reach

the “ d<pot” soon enough to secure the samfe:

(and of late we are very often disappointed).—

Bnt, like Mr. G reely, we do very earnestly

protest against the “ good natured friend.” His

oblifiousness (to say the least) of living resident

Consols, etc., is injurious to the well-known

statistical reputation of the 7Yi6iir*.

P. 8. The article in question has been copied

from us very extensively by the press, in many
cases (the Tribune included) credited, and

and in many not. Every word of The Musical

World It Times is oopyrighted, and we allow

extracts only on condition of crediting the

same : (see first pegs). Having consulted with

our lawyer as to instituting suits against of-

fending parties in this city, for breach of copy-

right, we were about proceeding, when he

shrewdly suggested that all journals who age

able to pay the damages—even if awarded—had
unqueationably credited the article. This came

home to us—we aequiesoed, and yielded the

point.

ay A capital artlcla on Paths* Tartes, tha “ Beaten

Ballon’ Pr**ehar,“aa b* 1* called, will be found on another

p*l*. It U from th* grat hl« |*n of P*wt Fci». An-

other *xeall*nt article by the aama writer U glean In

thla number

Entered according to Act of Congress in the year 1868, byDYER k WILLIS ,*» the Clerk’s Office of the District Courtfor the Southern Diet, ofA*. F.

°gle
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Answers to Correspondents.

N«w York.—“ tm » toartul md«t of your psper (inb-

•trlter of |i),*l*o i ifiloiH student of jrour studies.

As tb* English Ungaago Is not my nsotbsr longue. I

found now and than ura> in your studies which were

not sufflelsntlj distinct for as, sad ds dictionary would

firs dm any light on tbs intysct ;
tut panning your

eourss you mtds ill plain to bm. Aa tha fotiosrlng

chords nr* not like those in tha ksy to sxvrclse So. 10

(*#• No 14, April X) I would beg of you tbs flavor to

atats to m«, by medium of your vsduabta psper, whether

tb*** chords nr* comet or not.”

3 I f 1 1 I 2 2 12
II IV II IV II IV II IV II IV

REPLY.
Tb* chords at* all comet, and tbs Diminished Triad

in stary case well arranged. But tbs pregnrssiistss of the

chords ar* not quit* faultless It may be of service to

osar correspondent to point out these btemlsbr*. Tha

first group (of three measures) Is perfectly pur* and

well- written—no fault nan bs found with it At tbs

first tUr. tbars la a hidden 5th between tb* Tenor and
tha Contralto : far this case, ass rule t, study 17. At tha

second star, lher* is a ounascutivc octave between the

Tenor and Soprano : aa* nils 1. At th* third star,

there is a hidden Mb between lbs Soprano and tha Al-

to : sec rule 4 At tb* fourth star, tfaer* is a hidden

octave between tb* Soprano and tba Bam : we rule 4.

Tb* rest ar* correct. I will now take th* Diminished

Triad, Just a* U is arranged in the** several cases, and

give pure resolutions :

—

It if always well to let each part progress to tb* near

MssresS faint, aad avoid great skips : wt thus avoid, also,

mistake* of progresMon. For Instaoc#, a better rasotu>

tloo in tb* nsensurs which succeeds tbs 4lh star, (which

is quite come l.) would have been, to doubts th* A la tbs

T*tu>r and Baas, thus •

^^1
Our comapondsnt must not b* disoourng«d at them

UsmiilM-s in progression : stary body make* them at

first. NT* trust w* bar* many as *' sesJout" aad suo-

omiiul students of th* course as bs.

* J. L. M N*wtoa. lad .

—

u What is th* meaning of tbs

last finish of a pise* of music—I saw a node* in your list a

ftw weeks ago that the pieces war* tolerable had they

the last finish pleas* inform me in your answer* to cor-

respondents."

RKPI.Y
W# ar* not quite sure of the humor of oar correspon-

dent
|
whether be Is inclined to be facetlona or ask* for

information If th* former, w* ar* glad to serve his

pnrp***, and Join In tl>*)»k*
;
some fun may b* had out

efsuch an expression a* "last finish.” If Use latter—the

word* have, to the writer, th* composer, the painter, th*

sculptor, a significant meaning. Th# last floltb. or put-

ting the last fil* upon a production of any kind, consti-

tute* oftenlime sail tb* difference between mediocrityand

excellence, success and faQurs, and what pastes In the

world for genius or Its opposite. A whole essay might

be written on th* subject—hut wsnbataln. Th* h>(

finith to our correspondent's letter, fur instance, would

ham been the punctuation, wblcb is entirely omitted,

and which we bare not supplied in older to hare an ex-

ample of our text.

“ Do you think that any part of Solomon's ftong could

with propriety be selected, to furnish a text for compo-

sition of sacred music. In the farm cf anthems, fcc. ,
for

Instance, th* asren first tersss of Chapter Second?
|

There are aoma fine specimens of poetry contained in

tha whole, but I almost doubt, whether, from tb* general

bapressisn of the song, it would be admitted to the exer

rises of aoy church choir. Begging pardon for my con-

tinued questions. I hare the honor, he "

“ N. B —If by taking another copy of the “ World" I

can induce you to answer some questions, I am witling

to do It "

REPLY.

W* should hardly think the words selected were suit-

able for church purpose*. Other *» lections mlghr po*.

•ibty b« made which would serve a composer better. We
should like, however, to hear a clergy maw's opinion on

this subject suggested—who will give it ?—The music

sent, I* filed for publication .*— If not too prolific of

questions, we agree to our friend's naif and excellent

proposition

F. K M . Binghamton,—'* I Inclose a chant which I think

has merit. Please examine, and if worthy of a place,

publish it. It is is chanted by our choir who ar* all

sub-criber* to 7h Vcrirsi ItVrU f Times ; and the

publication would ba a great conveniens* to ns. Ws
have th* whole carries by th* sam* author, and If this

la good enough for publication, will send yon more.

The publication will ba esteemed a particular favor."

REPLY.

We like tb* chaot exceedingly, and promise it an early

publication. The crossing of the Intermedia!# parts is

odd, but the effect S* not bad. Shall be glad to sne mors

of the aai service, if as good aa this.

" Please to inform me who U the best instructor of 0 altar

music now residing In the city, and if the art of playlog

th* Onitar may be learnt from Books—If so, which are

th* hast Books published ow tb* subject, and wher* os a

can they be obtained * alao what would be the probable

length of time that it would take a person having a good

ear fur music to learn to play well ’ By answering these

question* in the next publication of 7V Unite el IF*rM

f Times, you will much oblige a subscriber."

REPLY.

Mr. P. Hrnat. Jr.,l* on* of cut beet Guitar teachers—
The bast Instruction books ore by Careasal, Carultl, Bor

and Aguuto, all to be had of Bcharfcuburg k Lu is. and

Otlver Dltaou, of Boston Learning to play th* Guitar

wiihvut a teacher will be rather difficult, unless a person

hare com* knowledge of harmooy and music generally.

The length of time would depend entirely upon tbs

ability. It Is told of Kendall, a celebrated musician of

Boston, that h* never took up a nsw instrument with-

out bring able to play a tuns on it before he pul it down.

Between this facility of learelug instruments and the

ether extreme, there am various degree* cf cspacUy.

BaarnsoxE, April bib. 1WX—*• Will you have the kind-

ness to inform ms If It Is your Intention to follow year

’‘Musical Studies for th* Million," by a coarse of In-

struction la writing for orchestra I have a deair* to

laarn to arrange aad to writ* for orchestra."

REPLY

This is ralhtr anticipating. There U so much to b#

dons between studies and harmony and wr.Ung for an

orchestra, that the mind has to take a long leap to con-

nect the two. Instrumentation can ba taught only

very generally "by the medium of types. Th# character,

capacity aad range of instrument# is all that can be

told. Writlag for an orchestra implies necessarily some
private teaching and actual practice. This, th* "Nor-
mal School" advertised in our columns, will soon he

able to furnish. We recommend to our aabacribvr the

facilities bars offered. Circulars ussy ba bad of Mason
Brothers.

J. W. H.—“ If this music is trash, burn it. and if not do

what yon think beet, and you wiU oblige m*. The C. M
and B. M. I did not know bat would be fit for your

monthly, and th* other is almost like yours la the Janu-

ary So. I am a yonng and green Manposer, bat tnmla

U ray love. I rejokw greatly when I get a nsw Messrs!

HVU-yss. I cannot express my gratitude to you for

joar valuable paper : I shall recommend it to all music-

lovers."

Thanks at your good opinion of us. Tba harmony

of your compositions is correct, aad well arranged
;
we

shall make choice of on* of tb* pleoes fur publication.

J. W . Mlddlebory, Vt —We have lately published a very

pretty polka : did you not like it ? W# ar* oonetaoly

endeavoring to pleas* all taste* In our selections. Vocal

music, however is more acceptable to th# majority of

subscriber* than Instrumental : neither, however, will

be alighted. We do not bind back number* : lb* ooat

of plain binding in New.York (which we can have don*

for you ) is thirty-seven and a- half cents, and the for-

warding price about twenty- five cants.

L, P .Orange —A subscriber send* th* following informa-

tion for you —•' Thera is an inrirocUou hook for th*

Aeolian, pubtlvbed in New York, 1*SQ, by Bourne, at tha

Depository cf Arts, KM Broadway, Grattan. Printer, 23

Wall-street. " Instructions foe the Aeolioa or M aud-

itarmonies, with a Selection cf Popular Melodies ex-

pressly arranged for the Instrument.”—It k written

both way*, Aeolian, Aeolian

R. M. Wayne, Me.—Tba composition* #«nt ar* very

creditable for so young a writer. There ar* occasion-

ally mistakes In harmony, hut the progression* are

mostly right. Go on la tka same course—“ practice

makes perfect ”

R. W . Hoboken —W# can furnish you with extra copies

of such music ss you mention. We cannot now say

what they will cost- Th* price will be reasonable, how-

ever.

II. W.—Usry tf«NSfiun is a pretty sung. It shall hav*

place In V" Jifuu'cei ITerM.

D. A., Brooklyn.—Your last ridurn# is bound.

Weekly Report of Music.

New Ysrk.

A veritable triumph in Sonnambtda hasten
accomplished, the past week, by Alboni and her

troupe. Tbo chief honors hare been divided

about equally between Alboni and Salvi. The

houses bare been large and the enthoaiagm ex*

eeesivc. It is a remarkable thing—this perform*

&nco by Alboni of soprano roles. But transpo-

sition and the exceeding richness of her lus-

cious voice bear her bravely through. Alboni

and Salvi never sang better than they ore now

singing— if, in truth, they ever sang aa well.

All are agreed upon this, who have heard both,

in the old countries. In former years. Compe-

tition, and the generous rivalry of two vocalists

go distinguished as 8ont«g and Alboni have ef-

fected this. All are doing their very, very best;

and the advantego is—the public's- We wonder

if it is fippreciated ?—but the overflowing houses

fittest to this.

What a summer we are to have of It in New
York ?—Italian opera at Castlo Garden and

Niblo's—the Crystal Palace—Franconi's mon-
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ater Hippodrome—the •• Academy” and '* Diii-

aeldorf Galleries of Paintings'— tbo various

great wasters of the Black Art*, who now
pomes* the city—together with the usual

attractions of three theaters, two ever*

be-crowded “ operas'* of the Negro -Minstrel

quality, and the great Mississippi, Thames and

other Rivera, which overdo* and occupy the

metropolis. All the American world will be in

New York this summer; every American man,

woman and child, will expect to havo one look

at the Crystal Palace; consequently, the num-

ber of Heaven-towering, mammoth Hotels going

np at this present, is fabulous

Academy of Design,—The new productions

ofour American artists have been opened for pri-

vate exhibition twice, the past week ; once for ar-

tists, the special friends of Art and the Press ;

and once for the same parties with lady aecom-

panimeutt. On the first occasion, a most artist-

ic banquet was spread in the larger saloon of

the exhibition, and speeches from old masters

and young, toa*ts and music, merrily sped the

hours. On tbo second evening we had the

sparkling champagne of woman's eyes and wo-

man's wit, accompanied by the musio of their

sweet voioes.—who conld judge mueh, under

such circumstances, of the merits of imitative

Art f—had we notcharming nature before us l—
And yet the principal gems of the exhibition

loomed up somewhat on our Tision—a landscape

by Durand, one by Church, aod a very fine one

by Kensstt; also, olosc to the latter, a surpassing

winter-view, We got a glimpse also of some

admirable portraits which adorned the walls.—
!

The exhibition is now opened to the public, and

we advise every friend, as be strolls up Broad-

way to drop into these quiet and sequostered halls

of Art, and clear his mind, for a season, of the

dust and tarnish of the strset—he will oorae out

thenoe refreshed.

New Opera Houses.—Designs are on foot

for new and magnificent Opera Houses in New-
York, Boston and Philadelphia. The question

of Italian or English opera has begun serious-

ly to be agitated, and quite antagonistic opin-

ions seem to be entertained. Our sympathies

go strongly for the National Opera, but the

practicability of it Is a question requiring more

consideration than we have yet been able to

give. Those who have thought more, and

really know more on the subject than ourselves,

feel very confident.

Item.—Among the passengers by the steamer

America, whioh arrived at Boston last week,

were Mr. Lowell Mason and lady, who have

been absent from America now nearly eighteen

months. Mr. Mason’s intention when he left

our choree, was to be absent about four months.

When he roaobed London, on his return, how-

ever, he was induced to deliver a few lectures

on Psalmody and the Pcetaloxsian system of In-

struction. These excited so much interest that

more were culled for, and lie has spent the lost

six months In lecturing in London, Manchester,

Edinburgh, Ac. Our readers hare already

some notice of these lectures, which have exci-

ted much Interest. Mr. Mason now returns to

fulfil his engagements in the Normal Mnaical In-

stitute, of whioh he is ono of the directors. The

introductory lecture will be be delivered by

Mr. Mason in the Hall of the Institute, 906

Broadway, on Monday next, at 10 o’clock, a x.

Fanny Fern's Department.

Father Taylor, the Sailor’s Preacher.

m Written ft TVIWt HerMS- r.-w,.

Yon have never heard Father Taylor, the

Boston Seaman’s preacher ? Well—you should

go down to his church some Sunday. It is not

at the court-cud of the town. The urchins in the

neighborhood are guiltless of shoes or bonnets.

You will Bee quite a sprinkling of “ Police” at

the corners. Green Erin, too, is well repre-

sented : with a dash of Africa—checked off

with “ dough faces.”

Let us go into the ohurch a there nre no stain-

ed glass windows—no richly droperied pulpit

—

no luxurious seats to suggest a nap to your

sleepy conscience. No odor of patchouli, or non-

pareil, or bouquet de violet will be wafted across

your patrician nose. Your Batin and broadcloth

wilt fail to procure you the highest seat in the

synagogue,—they being properly reserved for

the " old salts.”

Uere they come! one after another, with

horny palms and bromed faces. It stirs my
blood, like the sound of a trumpet, to see them.

The sea* they hare crossed ! the surging billows

they have breasted ! the lonely, dismal, weary

nights they have kept watch!—the harpies in

port who have assailed their generous sympa-

thies ! the sullen plash of the sheeted dead in its

vast ocean sepulchre!—what stirring thoughts

and emotions do their weather-beaten faces call

into play! God bless tho sailor!—Hers they

come
;
sure of a welcome—conscious that they

are no intruders on aristocratic landsmen's soil

—sure that each added face will send a thrill of

pleasure to the heart of the good old man, who
folds thsm all, as one family, to his patriarchsl

bosom.

There he Is 1 How reverently he drops on his

knee and utters that ailent prayer. Now he is

on his feet. With a quick motion ho adjusts bis

spectacles, and says to the tardy tar, doubtful

of a berth, * 4 Room here, brother !” pointing

to a seat in tke pulpit. Jack don’t know about

that

!

He can climb the rigging when Boreas

whistles his fiercest blast : be can swing into the

long boat with a stout heart, when creaking

timbers have parted beneath him : but to mount

the pulpUl—Jack doubts his qualifications, and

btashes through hia mask of bronse. " Room
enough, brother!” again reassures him; and,

with a little extra fumbling at bis tarpaulin

and bitching at bis waistband, he is soon a«

much at home as though he were on his Teasel's

deck.

The hymn is read with a heart-tone. There

is no mistaking either the poet's meaning or

the reader’s devotion. And now, if you have a

•scientific musical ear,” (whioh, thank heav-

en, I have not,) you may criticise the singing,

while 1 am not ashamed of the tears that steal

down my face, as I mark the effeot of good 0t4

Hundred (minus trills and flourishes) on Nep-

tune's honest, hearty, whole-souled sons.

—The text is announced. There follows no

arrangement of dickeys, or bracelets, or eye-

glasses. Yon forget your ledger and the fash-

ions, the last prima donna, and that yonr neigh-

bor is not one of the •* upper ten,” as you fix

your eye (with me) on that good old man, and

are swept away from worldly moorings by the

flowing tide of his simple, earnest eloquence.

—

You marvel that these uttered truths of his,

I never struck your thoughtless mind before.

My pen fails to convey to you the play of ex-

pression ou that earnest face—thoee emphatic

gestures—the starting tear or the thrilling

voice;—but they all tell on *' Jack.”

And now an infant is presented for baptism.

The pastor takes it on one arm. 0, surely

he is himself a father, else it would not be

poised so gently. Now he holds it up, that all

may view its dimpled beauty, and eays r “ Is

there one here wbo doubts, should this child die

to-day, its right among the blessed ?” One mur-
mured spontaneous -Vo/ bursts from Jacks'

lips, as the baptismal drops lave its sinlesB tem-

ples. Lovingly the little lamb is folded, with a

kiss and a blessing, to the heart of the earthly

shepherd, ere the maternal arms receive it.

Jack looks on and weeps! and bow can be

help weeping* He was ones as pure as that

blessed innocent! Ills mother— the sod now
covers her—often invoked heaven's blessing on

firrson; and well he remembers the touch of

her gentle hand and the sound of her loving

voice os she murmured tbo imploring prayer for

him, and how has her sailor boy redeemed his

youthful promise? He dashes away his scald-

ing tears, with his horny palm ; but, please God,

that Sabbath—that scene—shall be a talisman

upon which memory shall inefTaoeably inscribe,
** Go, and fin no «nuf» * *

Fanht Fern.

Miscellaneous Musical Nows.

— Peekskill.
(fr«n a Camspoaieal.)

Tho Tenth .Semi-Annual Convention of tbo Hud-
son River Musical Association was hold at Peekskill

on the 12th, 13th and 14lh instants. Rot. M. N.
McLaren, D. D , of Newburgh, presided, nnd Mr.
II. W. Greatorex, Organist of Calvary Cbureh in

New York, directed tho ransic. On tho afternoon of

Wednesday tho members listened to a well- delivered

and very interesting lecture by Oliver Dyer, Esq
, of

The Ntu> York Mutual llwW 4* 7'imet. Tho
meeting on Wednesday evening was closed by prayer
by tho Kev. B. R. Hall, I). D., of Park Institute,

Brooklyn. Thursday, at tho business mooting, tbo

following revised constitution was unanimously

adopted.
,

I* r lambll 3—The members of this Assi-olalrio combined
for the purpoea of cultivating Sacred Muvie, do ordain

tbo following Constitution :

Article 1. This Association shall continue lobs known
by tke name of tba Hudson River Musical Association.

Astute 8, Its officers shall bo a President, right Vies*

I’i evident*, a Secretary, a Treasurer, an Accepting Coen-

mblire vf three, and an Karcutive Omnuttoc of twenty
;

all cf whioh officers shall constitute the Executive Board.

A*t ill* 3. The Preside at shall preside at all meetings

for business.

Amicu A The Via# Presidents, in the ordrr of thair

names, shall officiate s» President In bU absence.

Isih li A. The Secretary shall record tho proceedings

of tbs Association, conduct Its correspondence, and snake

an annual report.

Aancs k d. The Treasure rehall krep an account of the

floaore* pay all hill* after being audited by the Secretary

or by the Executive Hoard, make an annual report, and at

tbo expiration of his tern of sertlo*, deliver to hie soe-

ccmor in office all monies- vouchers and accounts pertain-

log to the Association.

AaviCLK ?- The Accepting Committee shall report to

the Secretary the name" of those persona whom they deem

proper to become members

Article 8 The Executive Board shell have charge of

all general buHne**. and sway be called together at any

Um» by the President and ftsereUry.

Aavsct.it 9. Any person may became a member of thla

Association, on recommendation of the Accepting Com-

mittee by signing the Constitution
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Akticlk 10. Kub male RJftnbcr *hxll pay one dollar an-

nually
,

Aain:: r 11. Tlia AMocUtlon aball eonvana annually oa

«bt* third TuriJay of August and ceallaae It* moating*

ant U tbn Mloolrg Friday nlgbt.

Atm 1

1

12 The oltctlon of odlerra (hall b* held on lb«

loot day »f etch roownllra

Aanct-t 13 ThU Constitution may ba alUr*d at any

rrgnlar buainna meating of tba Aaaociatton. by a two- third

rota.

The concert »u held on Thursday evening, and

notwithstanding the continued rain, a large and ro-

fpecWblo audience assembled- The cborusm were

performed with great taste and expreaeion. All parts

were well balanced. Prof. Greatorcx favored the

audience with two solos, given with power, feeling,

delicacy and line musical diction. The piano execu-

tion was of course faultless.

Miss E. M. Hall sang a very sweet solo, which

commanded the breathless attention of every lis-

tener.

Mrs John Seymour delighted all with one of her

impressive performances.

A stirring trio was well rendered by Prof. R. R.

1 1ayuiao, basso, Mr. G. N*. Seymour, tenor, and

Mrs. Seymour soprano.

Not the least interesting part of the coneert, was

a duct, performed on Ante and piano by Rev. Dr.

Hall and daughter, la fact, the whole concert was

much better than was anticipated by the most san-

guine. Tho following resolutions wore passed without

a dissenting voice ; after which Rev. [>r. McLaren

rnado some appropriate remarks, and the convention

was dosed by prayer by tbe Rev Mr. Hailidaj.

RtwUnL That tbe thanks of thb Association b* tender**!

to tbs Trustees of tbe First Preebyurtan Church In

PorlukLl for tba latcrost they have manifested In tba

riuM nf s*er*d music by gratuitously offering their Church

tdiffee for our use during the prevent convention.

JbtofreW. That our thanks are hereby tendered to tba

hospitable rilllens of PrekskiU far tba kind reception they

have extended to us on this occasion.

• a a a a a

Rtfilrnl. That our thanks are due Professor Orsatorex

fjr bl* auldnons labors to render tbe exerriasf of this

contention pleasant and profitable

RoWieW. That to Oliver Dyer, R*q
,
era alaesraly tender

our thinks fur tbe admirable and unique lecture with

which be levered Be
;
and that wa hereby request him to

publish tbe >sut

fcsidrtrf- That whan this convention adjourns, It adjourn

to meet In Poughkeepsie on tbe Third Tuaaday of August

next.

Tlualcnl Convention*—
There will be a Musical Convention at Concord,

N. H. ( on tba iWth and 29th Inals and another at

New Britain, Cl., on the 3d, 4lband 5th of May
nest. Messrs. B. F. Baker and II. 8. Cutler will

baro charge of the exorcises, and Miss iiattic C.

Bond will contribute the charms of her presence and

Tuioo on the occasion.

Vtnsani' liunetta Normal School*—
Mr. B. F. Baker has been appointed Professor of

Muiie In the State Normal Schools of Massachusetts.

When will our New York school authorities appoint

•omo one Professor of Music in Ihe institutions under

their control 1 It is time Music wore introduced

Into all our Publie Schools.

— » —w—

-

Royal Thoughts on Music.
Ideas and Reflections on the Properties of Music,

ST HU StltL HtOHftfcM THECSOW* rSiVCKOr IIMSI’IK.

[Hah Walpole lived till these days, his list of

royal and noble authors would have been some-

where about double the length he has left it. In

hie time it was considered a little marvellous

for “ a person of quality” to seek the bubble

reputation through the agency of a publisher

Whether the higher classes were more modest

in their pretensions than in the present day, or

thought It beneath them to allow the breath of

criticism to come betwixt tbe wind and their

nobility, bss not been ascertained
;
but a book

from such a source or indeed anything that

looked like an extraordinary exhibition of in-

tellect, was n rarity of the rarest kind, and was

regarded with that sort of indulgence which is

usually allowed to persons who attempt a task

under very singular disabilities. Now-a-days

there Ib scarcely any branch of science or de-

partment of literature in which persons of rank

arc not continually evincing remarkable talent.

The wit among lords may still exist, but only

us an exception. The lord among wits, lately

an unheard of phenomenon, is now almost an

every-day occurrence. A book from a nobleman

bas ceased to be obliged to appeal to our liber-

ality, to be thought a creditable performance-

considering whence it came Instead of which,

publications from the noble of both sexes, are

daily brought before the pnblio, evincing a de-

sire on the part of the autbore, that they should

be judged with all other competitors in tho race

of intellect, and this judgment awaits them
without favor or prejudice.

But royalty as well as nobility, is found step-

ping forth from behind the barriers of ignorance

and pride, which in times happily gone by, were

so effective in excluding it from the sympathies

of the rest of the world, and is frequently dis-

covered honorably engaged in contributing no

inconsiderable quota to the intellectual pleas-

ures of society. In sculpture, the lamented

Princess Marie of France has enriched modern
art with a master-piece worthy of its most dis-

tinguished professors. In poetry and music,

two scions of the House of Saxony joined their

separate accomplishments to produce a work as

creditable to their feelings as to their intellects,

and now we hare tbe pleasure of making public,

through the medium of a translation,* preten-

sions to genius.no less inoonteatablo in a litera-

ry production, from the pen of a member of tbe

English royal family—most generally known
among bis countrymen as Prince George of

Cumberland

We regret not having sufficient space to at-

tempt to do justice to this charming composi-

tion ;
but as its merits are so conspicuous, it

can scarcely fail of being appreciated wherever

it is read. The lamentable deprivation under
which this gifted enthusiast labored, must great-

ly Increase the interest with wbloh his imagina-

tive language will be perused ; and the passage in

which the illustrious writer alludes to his own
experience, in describing the blind man’s dis-

covery of tbe intentions of the composer from

the pictorial character of his musio, cannot fail

to awaken the deepest sympathy. ]

PREFACE.

How often do we hear expressions used by

lovers of musio, which show that, so far from

appreciating the lofty and sublime character of

music, they whoUy misconceive it : that they

regard it only as a medium of ordinary amuse-

ment, like cards and dancing, and feel little

more respect for it than for those pastimes- We
hear queetions concerning the proper conception

and enjoyment of music from persons who have

not a muftioal ear
; and from others who discov-

er in the productions of the heroes of this art

only a chaotio assemblage of imposing sounds,

* The origin*! tu written son* fifteen yew* ego.

and an arbitrary or accidental variation of them

with the softest and tenderest harmonies.

But music, that first and most beautiful lan-

guage of tbe earth, is far too expressive, too

sublime, too noble, for us to be able to give a

satisfactory answer in oral conversation to sueh

questions as tbe above, and sufficiently to dis-

cuss and correct such expression.

With ardent love, 1 have striven from early

youth to make music my own. It has become

to me a oompanlon and comforter through life

;

it has become more and more invaluable to me

;

the more I learned to comprehend and appre-

ciate its boundless exuberance of ideas, its

inexhaustible fulness, the more intimately its

poetry was interwoven with my whole being.

Perhaps, therefore, the following ideas an

observations, called forth by zealous study and

earnest meditations, are calculated to furnish a

suitable answer to the above questions, to elu-

cidate and to correct the expressions above alia-

ded to ; nay, evfn deaf persons themselves may
find in them useful and instructive entertain-

ment ; lovers of musio, a guide to the better

comprehension of the art, and cousequently to

its higher enjoyments
; and eonnoUeeura, at

least some new ideas, or some notions that have

not yet been submitted to the publio.

If this end be fulfilled
; if but a few enlight-

ened admirers be gained for the lofty and noble

art; if the inquiries of the lovers of music be

but directed to some of its thousand brilliant

qualities ; if but here and there one feeling

heart acquire a clearer comprehension, a higher

relish, of its treasures ; if bat a few be deeply

penetrated by the oonvictioti, that this gift o

Heaven, this speaking witness of revelation

owes its origin to God alone : if but one be led

to apply it to the worthy praise of the Mos
High— the object of these lines is accomplished,

and I shall have earned tbe cheering recompense

for these results of my inquiries, hastily written

down in leisure moments, which 1 hereby hum-
bly dedicate to sublime music, as one of its most
fervent admirers.

IXTOODl'CTOWY kCXARXI AND IxquiBICI.

In all considerations on subjects upon which
the human mind purposes to try its powers, of

which it desires to gain a conception, and from

which it hopes to derive enjoyment, the first

question that occurs to the logically-trained

understanding is : What is that object ? wbat i*

it called ? what is its import ? what is its pecu-

liar nature i

To the end jost mentioned, we therefore ask

ourselves in the first place
;
“ What is Music T*

To this question the following will appear to be

a pertinent answer; Musio i» a language in

tones. By means of Musio, ideas, feelings, and

historical events, natural phenomena, pictures,

scones of life of all sorts, are as dearly and intel-

ligibly expressed es by any language in words

:

and we are ourselves enabled to express our-

selves in such a manner, and to make ourselves

understood by others.

Wo wiU therefore call Music a language in

tones, for whieh reason the next que»tion re-

quires us to give a definition of the nature of

tone. What do we understand by the word

tone f

Every sound which can bo measured or

weighed against any other precise sound is

called tone. It arises from regular vibrations

or undulations of the air, which are produced
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either by the breath, u in singing, or in play-

ing on wind-instruments, or by the striking or

touching of a string, or any other sonorous ob-

ject or body.

Every other sound which, on the touching

even of objects susceptible of vibration, is not

produced by regular undulations of the air, is

only a noise; for instance, that of a blow upon

a atone, or any other non- vibrating body; that

arising frara the discharge of fire-arms
;

the

inarticulate accents of many animals, which

may be called, crying, bellowing, howling, but

not tone

;

the sound of improperly mixed or

cracked bells ; and even that of faulty, and un>

equally-stretched strings, by the defects of

which tho regular undulations of the air are

prevented, Ac.

A combination dependent on fixed rules of

these tones that can be measured, we call Mu-
sic

;
in the same manner, oa by the combination

of artioulate sounds, that is produced, which in

the narrower signification, we call language.

And, as a regulated combination of letters

produces words, which operate variously upon

our mind, by the combination of tones are pro-

duced sounds which affect our feelings in vari-

ous ways. Or, in other words, the language

of words addresses itself chiefly to the mind,

whereas the language of tones claims a power

more particularly over the heart and feelings,

and thus operates immediately upon the mind.

If it be asked how It is that our feelings can be

expressed by tones, the only explanation that

can be given is, that God bestowed on men at

tbeir creation the faculty of mutually commu-
nicating their thoughts and feelings, or of mu-
tually exciting thoughts and feelings in ons

another by means of certain turns and varia-

tions of tones, which are consonant with oertain

feelings of our souls.

Of all the sensei of man, sight and hearing

are those by which most effect Is produced upon

mind and heart, and which are consequently the

most powerful springs for the moral and ration-

al feelings, actions, and opinions of men. But

hearing appears to be the most influential and

operative of the organa ; for this reason, that

by inharmonious discordant tones, our feelings

may be so shocked, even to their deepest re-

cesses, and so painfully wounded as to drive ns

almost beside ourselves ; which impression can-

not possibly be produced in us by a bad picture,

a dreary landscape, or a very faulty poem.

11 cd co it follows that our feelings are in the

closest and moat intimate affiaity with the do-

main of tones, and hence alone it is possible for

the combination of them in a composition, and

their particular quality, to produce so powerful

an effect upon our feelings.

In order to the attainment of such effects, be

it observed by the way, it is obvious that the

composer must possess the talent to select grand

and sublime scenes, to describe accurately ex-

pressive moments, which take captive all the

feelings of the hearer ; And to this end, the pro-

foundest study of human inclinations, impulses,

and passions, and the most comprehensive ac-

quaintance with the language of Xstnre, is in-

dispensably requisite. Were it otherwise, M ualc

would not be an art. If the composer has ac-

quired this high qualification, he can often give

the noblest, moat impressive, and most elevating

music to wretched poems, and to poetic subjects

which hare been lamentably ill-treated and it

may be boldly asserted that many compos i lions,

even without their miserable and Inappropriate

text, would be equally intelligible and produce

an equally fine effect
; m, on the contrary, there

are fine poems with bad or even disfiguring

compositions, which would be better without

any composition at all.

Among the peouliar qualities and advantages

of Musio must further be included this, that it

excites indescribable feelings even in the most

uncultivated minds, whloh need not stand upon

the same step with that of the artist | this is

more rarely the cose with other arts.

We have still to ask ourselves the question :

Why do we call this language of tones, Music

and what is the origin of this name ?

Authors in all theoretical departments of tha

art, havt for ages been writing and disputing

about the origin of the term, Musiea. As, how-

ever, such etymological discussions, often lead

to no satisfactory result, or at least are gene-

rally of no benefit to the thing itself, we cannot

do better in my opinion, than adopt that defini-

tion, which assures that Music, sceording to the

mythology of the anoient nations, was an occu-

pation and a gift of the Muses, and that it there-

fore derived its name from them. We are the

more authorised to this assumption, since the

Greeks, comprehended under the term •* Music,"

not merely the art of tones, but also dancing,

poetry, rhetorio, astronomy, grammar, in abort,

all the scientific knowledge which they had then

acquired. Subsequently these other arts and

sciences, as soon as they had attained independ-

ence, received other appellations, but to the

moat ancient of the arts was left the name of

Music.

The two principal components of Musio are

HARMONY AND MELODY.

Harmony is a concentrated combination of

tones united into accords. It is good and pure

when the rules for the combination and succes-

sion of accords are striotly observed.

The simultaneous tones of harmony either

perfectly satisfy the ear, or they excite in the

hearer a feeling of uneasiness, a desire, an im-

patience, for a solution, for relief. In the first

case, they are called consonances, in the latter,

dissonances- Both belong to the accord .

Melody is a succession of single tones, alter-

nately higher and lower, of shorter or longer

duration, founded on a partieular mode, which

eonstitntes the vocal part of a piece of music.*

The melody ought to bo like a spoken sentence,

and therefore the succession of tones onght not

to be without meaning, without intelligibility.

It is to music what design U to painting. It

must accurately express in the easiest and sim-

plest manner, the feeling which is meant to be

designated.

Harmony operate* Independency. Melody

needs the support of harmony to ensure its ef-

fect, to strengthen its expression.

After these preliminary inquiries, we shall

proceed to some observations on Musio itself,

its properties, and effects.

Music is divided Into two departments— in-

strumental and vocal Music. Each of these two

departments is produced in a totally different

• Intli#if*t«aofaBOoU»#,wehaTe twelve Iobm %*ch

of Urnsi ten** baa It* own bard and soft «*!•, and const-

qoeaUj we bar* twenty-fonr different nodes. The bard

modfj are better adapted to cheerful and lire*7 ,
the soft

to tender melodise.

manner from the other
;
and their nature there-

fore Is also totally different.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

possesses the high faculty, not only of express-

ing every feeling of the human heart, but aleo

of delineating tbe occurrences of social life, the

joyful and mournful incidents of earthly exist-

ence, its activity, its repose, and its tranquil

pleasures, landscape*, and rural scenes, more

permanently and more distinctly to the feelings

than painting and poetry are capable of doing,

and in sneb a manner as to be universally

understood. Hence it may be compared with a

universal language. It needs not, like vocal

Music, the support of words of some language

or other, to render Itself intelligible in the same

way and manner to all the civilised nations of

ths world, and to produce one and the same

effect, that intended by the composition, upon
the minds and feelings of the people of all

countries. The musio of dances, for instance,

will everywhere be felt as an excitmcnt to

dancing. Grave, solemn musio produces a cor-

responding feeling in every person ; soft har-

monies excite tender sensations ; And plaintive

tones call forth sadness and sympathy in every

mind.

Similar phenomena manifest themselves in

regard to the effects of individual instrument!.

The sublime, solemn tones of tho organ will

excite in all men feelings of devotion only : tbe

trumpet is everywhere the instrument of war

and rejoicing ; the born calls to the chase, cr

awakens soft and cheerful sensations ; the trom-

bone associates itself with mourning and grave

solemnities.

To such purposes, at least, were these instru-

ments originally destined, according to their

qualities, and they are still generally used for

them, to say nothing of the manifold application

in tbe present improved state of musio.

Tbe first musical Instruments were no doubt

attempts to imitate the human voice. These

attempts prodnoed tbe most singular varieties

of them ; they were afterwards employed to

strengthen, to increase tbe effect produced, or

intended to be produced, by the human voice

;

and at length were brought to such perfec-

tion that it became possible by means of them,

even without tho human voice, and without

words, to take captive every feeling of the

heart, to strike every one of its chords, to ex-

press clearly and intelligibly every one of its

emotions.

J ubal is mentioned in scripture history as the

first inventor of musical instruments. Miriam,

the sister of Moses, used a drum to accompany

her singing. In David's Psalms mention is

made of stringed instruments, the sethitb, the

psaltery of eight and ten strings, likewise drums,

trumpets, pipes, cymbals, harps, Ac. It is to

be presumed that in David's time the harp was

an instrument pretty generally known, because

David, who tended his father's flock, neverthe-

less played so well upon that instrument as to

be able to dispel with it Saul’s mental malady.

In the tomb of Osymandias, at Thebes, in Egypt

—and he lived two thousand years before Christ

—have been fonnd repre*entations of musical

instruments, one of which was very much like

our present harp. 8o early as Solomon's time,

the instrumental music had attained a high de-

gree of development end improvement. Bat it
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was not till the invention of notation that music

in general, and instrumental music in particu-

lar, made rapid advances; and it is since that

epoch (984 after Christ) that tbe musical works

of great composers of antiquit/ have been pre-

served and transmitted to posterity.

The composer, then, who is minutely acquaint-

ed with the properties, the compass, the force,

the softness of eaoh instrument, is able by the

judicious employment and combination of these

instrumental powers to produce the most extra-

ordinary effects ; he is able to- represent by

instrumental musio a perfect, animated, and in-

telligible poetry, without having need of words.

This is proved by many classic compositions,

but above all by the masterpieces of tbe immor-

tal Beethoven.

In his Pastoral Symphony, for instance, how
elearly are the dally occurrences and the in-

dividual scenes of rural Ilfs presented to the

hearer t

In the first scene a tranquil, cheerful, rural

landscape, with living beings of all sorts, with

the sound of the bells of the grating cattle, and

the pipes of the herdsmen, and with tbe joyous

operations oi the busy reapers and husband-

men, are represented with such accuracy that

the pencil of the best painter could not deline-

ate them with greater truth and fidelity.

In the second scene, 41 at the brook/’ the

silence of the wood, the gentle murmur of tbe

stream, the rippling of the water, its quiet

meandering course, the song of the birds, the

notes of the cuckoo, the lark, tbe nightingale,

are rendered with an accuracy that is quite il-

lusive.

The approach and assembling of the herdsmen

and husbandmen, with their rustio music, with

which they challenge one another to the merry

dance, their harmless chat, their lively jokes,

are set before us in the third scene of the sym-

phony, just as they occur in the every-day life

of the inhabitants of the country.

In the fourth scene tbe harmony of these rus-

tio pleasures is interrupted. A thunder-storm

gradually gathers at the horizon. It breaks out

suddenly and majestically, and discharges itself

with tremendous violence.

The faithful representation of these wonderful

phenomena of nature fills the hearer with the

same feelings os a real tempest excites in his

soul—with awe, and fear, and admiration of the

omnipotence of the Most High; for nover, per-

haps, have tbe four principal elements of a

thunder-storm—lightning and thunder, rain and

wind, been so accurately imitated, so impres-

sively represented, in their oombiaed effect, by

any other production of art as this music.

And how admirably does this oonfosed war
of the elements subside ! The storm gradually

disperses and passes oil ; tbe thunder becomes

more and more faint, till at length it ceases en-

tirely, and here too the hearer fancies himself

transported into reality by the musical delinea-

tion of the soene.

Again, the oompoeer shows his acquaintance

with human feelings, which, after a fortunate

escape from the dangers of so alarming a scene

are always poured forth in gratitude to Provi-

dence; since, in the exquisite prayer which

follows, he represents the oountry-pcople as

thanking God for his gracious protection, his

heavenly blessing.

That high faculty of music, the faculty of

representing by tones the various events of

life more distinctly and impressively than can

be done by any other art, and of exciting and

expressing the different feel iuge of tbe human
heart, cannot possibly be contested, after a mi-

nute and thorough examination of a composi-

tion so perfect and so grand in its design as the
above.

I cannot refrain from adverting to some pas-

sages of the orchestra composition in the great

Haydn's noble masterpiece, The Creation, in

support of the above position.

IIow expressively, how truly, is the " Retreat

of tbe host of infernal spirits into the depths of

the abyss to everlasting night," rendered in the

music ! How oharaoteriBtically the words '* De-

spair, rage, and horror, accompany their fall!”

Above all, how strikingly has the composer re-

presented, with all the powers of music, tbe

moment called forth by the creative words “ Let
there be light? and there was tight.n At
these words tbe orchestra discharges itself in a

truly electric manner, a6 as absolutely to dazzle

you. The hearer feels perfectly the impression

which the real occurrence of this adorable mir-

acle of Almighty power would make upon him
;

and in this delineation by tones is exhibited to

the sense of mortal man the only possible repre-

sentation of thae sublime wonder in the most
striking and convincing manner.

It is impossible to analyve here all the sur-

passing beauties of that admirable masterpiece.

Every connoisseur will agree with me when I

my that Haydn needed to have written but this

one work to establish his fame for ever as a

composer.

Another master-piece, GluoVs fphigenia at

Aultt, portrays to the auditor the pride of a

sovereign, the arrogance of a prieet, paternal,

maternal, and filial affection, a tender attach-

ment, the courage of a hero, the cry of a peo-

ple for revenge, the pains of parting, the feel-

ings of death, the transporta of joy, on oocount

of unexpected deliverance—and all with such

inimitable art, in a manner incomparably per-

fect, that the hearer is almost overcome by the

vehemence of the tempest of emotions raised

within him.

In E. Wenzel's composition for the pianoforte

on Medora's song in Lord Byron's Corsair,

which pictures her heart filled with enthusiastic

passion, with profound grief at parting from her

lover, and with gloomy forebodings, this pur-

port of the poem is represented with striking

truth, without the aid of words.

As a musical portraiture of an incident in so-

cial life, C. M. Von Weber's composition. The
Asking to Donee, is distinguished by the fideli-

ty and truth with which all the peculiarities

and little circumstances of a ball are represent-

ed : the application of the daaeer, the compli-

ance of the lady, the dance itself, the conversa-

tion while resting, the renewal of the danoe,

and the leading back of the lady to her seat with

thanks by her partner, are all presented by the

musio with the accuracy of life to the ear of the

auditor.

In the Freisekute, by the same oompoeer, the

part of Catpar is so oorreotly Imagined, so

thoroughly studied, and so admirably rendered,

that it« prominent propensities, passions, and

emotions—coarseness, incredulity , superstition,

suspicion, spite, rage, malice, are in the musio

presented to the hearer in the meet striking

manner It may admit of a question whether

tbe extraordinary composition of the scene in

the wolfs ravine, if performed in any other

place than the theater, and without words and
decorations—without the flapping owls and bats

—the troop of wild huntsmen in the air, the

spectral Samlcl, &c., would not produce the

same feeling of awe, and give intimation of some
infernal workshop, with all its horrors and
fearful shapes. In tbe same masterly manner
is composed the overture of this opera, which

gives the hearer a sort of summary of tbe con-

tents of the whole piece. At the same time,

this composition is a speaking evidence in bebalf

of tbe assertion already made, that tbe compo-

ser who is able to seise the precise spirit and

meaning of a poem, can also express that mean-

ing correctly and eloquently without words;

and that, carried away bj tbe intensity of bis

feelings, be then frequently imparts to his mu-
sic a fervor, a sublimity, a fidelity of expres-

sion, which leave the text and its author far

behind. What, for example, has Weher made of

the seofflng chorus of Lilian the peasant, and

his companions i And would one imagine that

it was possible to invent characteristic music to

tveh poetry ?

In the introduction to Bellini's JVbnna there

is a most ingenius representation of a country.

Commencing with low tones, it unfolds itself In

sombre harmony, and faithfully reproduces the

same impression that the darkness of a thick

wood makes upon the wanderer. Single, sliding,

and abrupt notes, seem to denote lighter spots

in the dark wood, and thus the first decoration

of the opera, the grave of sacrifice, is appropri-

ately represented.

The reader will certainly he still more etrock

by the appositeness of this musical picture,

when I assure him that I know a blind person

who, when he first heard this introduction, im-

mediately guessed that it was intended to rep-

resent a scene in a wood.

These few examples from the great profusion

of tbe moet exquisite productions of musio will

be sufficient to convince the reader—If he will

listen attentively when be is present at the per-

formance of those operas—that instrumental

music is capable of correctly ezpreseing, and

elearly representing to onr minds, every feeling

of the human heart, the incidents of social life,

joy and sorrow, labor and repose, nay even

countries and landscapes.

Bat instrumental musio further possesses the

peculiar property of producing simultaneously

in different persons such an effect that each

finds hi* own Individual feeling excited and ex-

pressed—an assertion which is not far-fetched

but taken from life, end on which I will try to

be more explicit,

Figure to yourself a social party, near which

a plaintive and pathetio piece of musio is per-

formed ;
this piece of musio will certainly excite

corresponding feelings in all the hearers. But
bow duos it excite them in eaoh in particular ?

To express, for instance, the sorrow of each in-

dividual in words, each would require a poem
consonant with and describing bis particular

sorrow. How Music possesses the extraordi-

nary property of exciting and expressing the

individual feelings of all with the tame tones.

Attentive- observers will confirm this; nay,

there are certainly but few persons who have

not experienced it at some time or other, since

there are, alas ! but few wbo have not been op-

pressed by some kind of sorrow and affliction.

[COMCLCBU IU1T WEEK-]
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Tbi* exercise completes, then, the use of the •

Diminished Triad on the second degree minor.
|

We hive now hid practical experience of, and !

learned to use, three triads; namelj, the ma-
j

jor—-the minor—and the diminished triad, both

on the seventh degree, and on the second mi-
|

nor So that the stndent will see that we have

made some progress. There now remains to ns

three triads more ; these are, the suprr/luous—
the major-diminished—and the doubly-dimin-

ished.

The Superfluous Triad, it will be remembered,

is found on the third degree of the minor scale—

and no where else. In this triad, as in tbs pre-

ceding one, we have a dlssonanoe. Bat this

dissonance is sharper or harsher than the for-

mer one, and mast be prepared.

W bat is preparation ?

A discord is prepared, when the discordant

note occurs in the chord immediately preceding

(and in the same part) os a concord. For in-

stance :

i I

V HI

Here we have, first, the triad based on the

fifth degree of the minor scale of A- The

upper note is 0#, and appears in the ohord as

a concord-—it is not dissonant. In tbs second

ohord, wo have tbs same 0#, bat its rela-

tions are now changed ; it is the fifth of the tri-

ad on the third degree of the seale, and is dis-

sonant.

This, then, is what -we eall preparing a dis-

sonance ; the discordant note (Gif) appearing in

the previous ohord (and in the same part) as a
concord.

Bat now, every discord must be resolved .

—

What is the resolution of thi

»

discord ?—The
discord of the Superfluous Triad resolves up-

ward, a single degree; that is, from the seventh

degree of tbs seals to tbs eighth. To show
this, I will add a resetting chord to the exam-
ple just given i—

Here we have, then, three chords; in tbs

first, the discord is prepared; in the second, is

embodied ; in the third the.discord is resolved.

Bat, it can now be asked, can the discordant

tone of the triad in question, be prepared only

in the triad based upon the fifth degree of the

scale, as in the present instance ?—I reply no

—

the discordant tone can be prepared in any

ohord in which the same occurs as a concord.

There are two triads which are principally

useful in preparing the dissonance of the Super-

fluous Triad ; these are,

V and VII.

The former we have already used ; hers fol-

lows an example of the latter

•

s i i

VII, III, I

In this example it will be observed, that the

diwonanoe (Off; is prepared in the Tenor
;
oc-

curs in the Tenor and is resolved in the Tenor.

A discord must be prepared, introduced and re-

solved in the same part.

We will now proceed to use this Superfluous

Triad—compel it into our service—just as we
have done the others. It would be well if it

were left to the student, himself, to prepare the

discord as he might like; bat to save him that

trouble I will give preparation, ohord, and reso-

lution, in the group which now follows to be

worked oat as an exercise for next week.

Ill to I.

s i i t t a s i $

VII, III, 1 1
V, III, I

|
V. Ill, I

1 8 I 1 3 3 I 3 *

V, III, I
I
V, III, I

I
V. Ill, I

3 3 t 1 3 3 3 3 S

V, III, I
I
VII, III, I

I
V, III, I

Some of these resolutions of the Superfluous

Triad will be impossible : I leave it to the stu-

dent to discover which. Tbo preparations will

all be possible.

Remember, then, that the first chord is that

of the preparation, the second that of the dis-

cord. and the third that of the resolution. It

may be remarked, that the 8operfluons Triad is

a chord of great spice end elegance, and it is to

be hoped, that the student will learn to use it

with facility and skill-

Musical Magic Lantern.
(Coatiaatd from p*i« 23ft ]

Prepared for TV Mmkal Worldf 7W»,
T ALLEGRO.

Xlnsrarella-
" Before he compoeed, he bad to read classical

Latio, and could then, in four boon sketch an eotlrs

act of bit Pyrrhus or his Romeo and Juliet.**

-Mic hint •

“ He could not produce a malody unlees beside bis

lady-love and surrounded by bis oats.”

Panlelle-
** He loved the bed ; from between matreueu

sprang up his Molinari.'*

A isfoeat.
'* Ho could not write a note unless be saw biinseif

surrounded by roasted capons, smoking sausages, and

dried bams-'*

Joe- Weill-
Ho inspired himself by eating

Hichnrd Wagner.
“ He composes with the greatest Inspiration when

something has proroked him. A dispute which has

aroused his blood becomes to blm the source of bis

beet ideas ”

Wlndmnller-
“Ah. had 1 liv'd when song was great.

And legs of trees were limber,

And ta'en my fiddle to the gate.

And fiddled in the tlmper !"—Hmwysow.
ffcDeuall-

«• 1 am young and I’m happy.’*

Well*.
" I ask not for glory.”

Hook-
** I have loved thee, dearly loved thee.”

fern Leaves* /nan Fomwp't PertMw-
“ By the holy ordere I have received, since Apollo

was Apollo, the Muses .Vlusee, and the Poets Poets,

so humorous and so whimsical a book as this was

nevsr written ; it is the beet aod mart singular of the

kind that ever appeared In the world ; and bo who

has not read it, may reckon that he bas not read

anything of taste
:
give it me bore, for I value the

Digitized by Google
i
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finding it mom than if I had been presented with a
euaock of Florence satin.”

«I.G. Haedrr-
“ thing* in the greatest style,—
We must not hare the vulgar smile.”

—Don Pasquale.
rime.

" Blame not me,
1 dreamt of thee."

(i-Uedler.
44 H*« been *ocn*ed of possessing talents. Hu

been tried and acquitted."
Adolph Adam.
“The author of 7*< Postillion of Lonjumeau,

and other popular operas, writes his partition* In a
rery singular manner. Adam after dinner lie# down
on his sofa, oorert himself, except his nose, with
eider-down (even in summer) and places hie two
large cate, one at bis head and the other at hie feet.
In thle suffocating position he fiode his charming
melodise—which go u with steam.

"

(-retry.
“ He writes In hi* memoirs that ho inspired him-

self by drinkiog tea and lemonade.”
Marti.
” He required a large empty room, dimly lighted

by a tingle shaded lamp. His thoughts flowed only
in the calm stillness of night. Thus be composed
his Mrdonte and the beautiful song la dole* cam-
paptaV

** C e*t U ton yui fait la musiyue."
(It is the tone that makes the musio.)

tVnidlenfel.
“ Pr»J. who is this man, who makes such a

strange figure, and talks so extravagantly "—Don
(MEnie.

Jane*.
“It spoils amis to marry him.”

G. J. Webb.
” Brave and devout ;

He knows by heart all that's In tho Bible.”

— Tit* Project.
R. Wlllnsera.

“ in framing artists, art hath thus decreed.
To make some good, but others to exceed.”

—Shakespeare.
A saber*
“ Room ! room ! Take care of yourself good in-

habitants of Paris ! l>o you not see a horseman
approaching at rapid speed 1 See how bis horse
obejs his spurs and bridle, how it dances over space.
It gires away to the fiery rider. Tor he does not gal-
lop only ; no, he composes also f Vos. dear reader,
it is the man who composed Fra Diavolo

, Atasa-
nitllo. etc. Auber’s horse is the only one which can
be styled Pegasus without felling into the stream of
mythology It has been said that the following is
the manner in which he compoeed one of his most
beautiful choruses One day a man rode through
the vegetable end fish market of Peris, surrounded
by tubs and baskets, in spite of the resistance of the
police. It is Impossible to describe the noise end
hallooing that followed this attack ; fruiteeUers,
vegetable and fish merchants, market-master, police
officers all crying out together. In (ho midst of all
this screaming tbe rider was happy 1 It was Auber,
who caused all this noise in order to find a theme for
his market chorus in ManmUUo.
If. f- Waiwon-
” He is ewinsntly figurative in his language, and

scatters ideas about him with a lavishness that show
bow exh turtles* is genius.”—Dutchman
If. f.cinalnc.
* I like Mr. Lemoine’s made best, because I don't

like any music, an J his comes nearest to nothing of
any that I ever heard.”

C.Gellmlck.
“ He was christened itid wtnegar, fed on green

grapes and crab-apples, drank nofin but lemon-juice

end eour sider ell his life, and neber come near eny-
body widout gubbin dem a stumjack ake.”—AT. Y.
Pitapunt.
G. G. Footer.

44
1 MTer knew a man of tatters ashamed of hit

profession."— Thackeray.

J- Moacliclea.
“ To ll>e rtrango beauty of this music (little no-

ticed or valued) I have become quite wedded. It is
more varied and beautiful than poople think."
r.Abt.
“A variety of other songs may be expected, too

tedious to mention.”

G. Meyerbeer.
“ We step now to Meyerbeer, the man of mournful

melodies, of great songs, and earnest sighing harmo-
nies- Behold him alone in a solitary barn, separated
from ail human society, seated at his piano. The
wind moans through the cracked walls, the rain
pour* In streams through the broken roof, the wan-
derer seeks shelter te protect him from th. worm.
A single man eqjoys this rebellion of nature, this
overflowing of tbe elements. It is Meyerbeer hi*
finger* bring forth the strangest of productions upon
tho piano.”

Gluck.
” To enliven bis imagination and to transfer him-

self to the Loiter Region, Taunit, or Sparta, be found
nothing so efficient as to seat himself in the middle
of a great meadow. There, in the free air, exposed
to the rays of tho sun, with his piano before him, and
beside him some bottles of champagne, be composed
his two Iphigtnias, Orpheus

, etc."

Karan tou Ftofovr.
“ Baron of what T"

' “ Barren of Intellect.

"

G. Sponilnl-
44 4 Tk“ "»«** be the music,' said he, 4

of the spears.
for I'm hleet if each note of it doesn't run through
one.”—Moore

-

Sanford's Opera Troupe.
44^ th«” •on«* “J quavers, roaring, bum-

ming,

Guitars, and every other sort of etrumming.”

A. B- r>ckmr4.
" H.ppr limn, mi luppjr I„ w,iek mJ*“ ««p!“l<* »b.ll «u>o to 11,1,1, worthy to b. to-

timed in true, erred In m.rht., md inw,
pietnre, for . monomoot In nil poMentr."—/Joo
Quixote.

Wurxrl.
Verily, your worship is the devil himself; and

there is nothing but what you know.”— ibid.
Hart.

*’ How shall I know thee T”

1*. A. Mu l II,.

44
1 am not married yet."

Bertinl.
“ Hi* are work* of genius and fancy, and do nobo-

dy any hart."

Prof. Jonkc.
.
“ I won’t b.re my turn u.ch yon mytbln,. Vonkm. qaitc enoo,b «lre.dy, wltboot •xlrndln, ,o„

knowledge by forslgo luRruction,.”— Frii /Jrnmlo
Mlm DnHIn.
“ Principe! Alto .1 S«. P.triek',."

Mias McGregor.
“Tbs accomplished Organist at Se. Luke’s ”

Miss Phelps.
” The Ulsnted Soprano at St Paul's.”

I.* Is.

“ What’s the business*
That such a hideous trumpet calls to parlay
The sleeper of the house t- Speak, speak.” ,

„ _ _ —Shakespeare
M- Marctxek-

•• If y.» .Ub to write with .me, b. oott.for.bl.
Eren SbnkcRwme oonld not b. willy while l.borln,
ttndor on ntlmk of tight boots, or pbilomphiml
.btlo ctmopod by . tight fitting cost, « . lo.u,,.

’’ Hewitt. (Spring PUmer PMa.)
41 The * beauteous stranger of tbe wood/
The * harbinger of spring/
May tell the Jersey rustics when

* Stern winter's on the wing.”—Lantern.
Van Dor W'eydc-
" Dear Dutchman—very still times. Weather fair

and surely spring-like. The amusements are about
' douo for the season.’ "—Jack Humphries.

Mias Fitzpatrick.
“ The Howard is yet open. Miss F. being tbs

’ card."—Hid.

Mr. Murdock.
Murdock’s houses, at the National, were very

1
’

Mx. Coney.
44 «nd his dog* suoceeded Murdock."—Ibid.

Mr. Leonard.
44 L. h is quite swamped himself with the manage-

|

ment—so says rumor.”—Ibid.

i
Mr- Willard-
” W. has done nothing with the Hottard.naA

t seems to have taken a notion to run a tilt at the
' press gang/ said gang being now up and at him
like bricks. Mr, W., doubtless, has besn bored some,
has finally ‘got mad/ and has not that subtle virtue,

prudence, to conceal his anger- Will let them fight
It out.”—Ibid.
H> Scliwing. (•fu/Kwn RanJs )

" Wild is the music of autumnal winds.
Amongst the faded wood*.”— Wardutvrth.

Kietxrl Wiese.
"Wouldn't they play on the flute, and sing the

soul out of me 1’’— Fanny Fern.
Waad’a Minstrels.
They beat the fye-tallans a long chalk : they

sing so high, some on ’em, they go clear oat of bear-
ing sometimes, like a lark.”

Kanebel.
44

I bare a horn as come from France, that will
turn all tbe milk sour when you blow it bard.”
Lacroix.
” And 1 have a trumpet that will throw a monkey

into fita.”

Ha iton.
*' Many little fat man.”

F. Paer-
" Some steal a thought,

And clip it round the edge, and challenge him
Whose 'twas to swear to it.”—Baity.

Mgnora Pica Vletti.
” Bonne et bells asses."

Jos. Burke.
** Comme il/aid.”

lufant Drummer.
*' Do not think, sir, to feed me with pap : for I am

no suckling.” 4

Sieve*.
" My lute, it has but one sweet found.”

Nchnyder van Wartenwic-
" Bonum virum faeilt dixeris—magnum Ubenter."
(You would readily pronounce bins a good man,

and willingly, a great one.)

J. Iltaebncr-
44 A man of few words, not sadly provoked, and

soon pacified."

W. Wlcpreckt.
" Pardon him ! be knows no manners bat those of

a rough soldier."— The Huguenoh.
J. C> Jolinsort.

" He has, I know not what,
Of greatness in bis looks, and of high fata
That almost awes me."—Drfden.

[Will Allegro 1,11 us for whom tbo following
compliment waa intended ?]

44 Her sacred beauty hath enchanted beav'n.
And had she lived before the siege of Troy,
Helen, whose beauty summon'd Greece to arms.
And drew a thousand shlpe to Tenedos,
Had not been nam’d In Homer’s Iliad ;

Her oame had been in every line ha wrote.”

—Mario.
[T. >• OTBUSO.)
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New Books received.

Tmb I'-vius Qtu lUos, bjr B. T. lUk. r riml L H. Snath-

srd. h*» been lyln* on car table for eiml woke. We
have not bed time to examine it criilMlly ; bat it UtJri

well. PuWlebui by Henry Talmas, 1&3 Week infton »t

.

Boston.

Tm* Aemi i Oir.tsm.bjMn taedel : Msmi Broth-

er#, X Y. It is oar intention to review this work hereafter

In the mean time, no beserd wilt be ran in baying the

Anhu i Omjiin ae Mr. Znndel'e writ-known ability la

on ample guarantee of Its scientific accuracy and general

excellence.

SriiUT Rirri.vi. Unveiled, by Rev. II. Mattlson, A. M.,

Pastor of the John street M. B Church : Mason Brotben.

New York. This la n highly amusing and InstraetiTe vol-

ume— eo far oa wa have rend. It " turn* np rich," and
cc-ntala* many excellent Illustration*, Ja»t the thing for

raUruad. steamboat and ailer-dknner reeding It 1* cheep,

too, and "just the right site.”

Q*»h»m'» for May b received. It la an ex-

cellent number
; containing twenty-nine articles and fif-

teen Qlustraliona. The pnbllaber >aya that. *• Graham for

the year 1U9 aboil form two Tolumea raperior to any

that have ever appeared in the country."

Tmk Iu.r#vm*it»N#w# I# rapidly improving. lU edito-

rial management la excellent, the Illustrations graphic

and spirited, and Us robjteta well cbooen and timely. The

most Rcrlou* blemish hitherto baa been the imperfection of

the printing ; bnt wa observe by tbs number for this

week, tbat even this difficulty I* being overcome by the

energy and taet of the publishers Lelnnd'e stori«» end

other contributions arc alone worth the price of the

week

Reed Instruments again.
Far Tit MeawaJ 11VM 4* Tiewe.

You* correspondent, G. W. Chase, in yonr Issue

of the 9tl> inet ., sterna to suppose, that no reed In-

struments were imported into this country from Eu-
rope, until after their manufacture had born com-

menced here—in 1824 I remember hearing of a mu-

sical clock—a small rood- organ being atlacked—near

Lancaster. IV, as early, 1 think, ae 1H1H. It was

probably imported from Germany by its owner, him-

self an ingenious artist and musician of that country.

He alio orrs in supposing that the Accordcon was

first imported from Germany about 1833. I happen-

ed to be in Bonfanti’s variety store, on Broadway In

your city, In the Spring of 1830, when be received

his first package of Acoordcoas, 1 think from Paris-

Much pleased with the sounds of the novel instru-

ment, I examined It with perhaps closer scrutiny

than politeness warranted, and discovered how the

reeds were formed, before I left the store. Commu-
nicating my discovery, shortly afterwards, to two

bumble but Ingenious musicians, (George and Peter

L. Grosb, ot Lancaster county, Pa.,) we oonceived

a plan for making a larger and more effective Instru-

ment, on the same plan. Accordingly, that summer,

they framed a triangular box, with three rows of

reeds on each aide, running perpendicularly, with a

reservoir bellows oa tbe third sido. This was to

be held on the lap, the reservoir bellows next to

tbe person. Connected with this reservoir, and ex-

tending backward under each arm, were two larger

bellows, connected by a cross rod in front, so that

dosing the one opened the other. These two were

worked by the elbow of each arm, allowing the fingers

to rest on the keys on each side of the box in front.

This singular-shaped, bagpipe like instrument, dis-

coursed very sweet music*; but its clumsy appearance,

and tbe socming difficulty of using elbows and fingers

at tbe same time, prevented many from purchasing

and using the I'uphoniad—for that was the name
bestowed on it. The manufacturers probably did

not make more profit than sufficed to pay tbe expense

of procuring their paint. Yet, to this day, 1 hare

never heard the rich, sweet, smooth tones of those

Euphoniads exceeded by any other instruments of the

kind. And I hare been informed that P- L. Grosb,

tbe surviving partner, has succeeded in improving

much the tones of that early instrument
;
giving to

them tbe sounds of the flute, the trumpet, and other

Instruments, by slight changes in their eonstraction.

Bnt concerning this latter particular, I cannot speak

from personal knowledge, not having seen any instru-

ment of late eonstraction by him. A B. G,

Foar Flam. N. Y , April, 184.3

“ More light,” then, on the subject of Reed

Instruments Tbe residence of Mr. P. L. Grosb

at present, we understand, is about five miles

from Litis and seven from Lancaster, Pa., where
he is well knowo as a portrait and fancy paint-

er. It is a matter of regret that any degree of

musical ingenuity should be loet to the world.

—Ed.

Poole’s Euharmonic Organ.

We give place willingly to tbe following let-

ter received from Mr. Poole. Why oould not

Mr. Poole have one of his instruments pot up

in the Crystal Palace ? It would be an interest-

ing feature of tbe exhibition : perhaps the very

instrument in the Indiana Place Chapel, spo-

ken of below.

Editoe of Tnx Musical World It Times:—

W

ith

your permission I should be glad to say a word In re-

gard to tbe remarks in your paper of the 9th last., in

answer to your correspondent, 14 N. P. B , Fulton
:**

and especially so, as tbe conclusions might be con-

strued to have been tbe result of my “ experience .”

In tbe first place, the title of the instrument referred

to, is Allen It Poole’s Enharmonic Organ, Mr. Jos.

Allen of Nowburyport being joint and equal Invent-

or. In regard to the sucres# of the orgsn, if I were

to give an opinion I should say that it had been emi-

nently suoeessful. It has been used at the Indiana

Plan Chapel for over three years, it has had dur-

ing that time no repairs or tuning, (except tbe

reeds, once a year) and has been at all times in per-

fect order and tune. It seems to operate to tbe sat-

isfaction of all who like music in tune, and all mu-
sician* who have visited it, (except one eminent or-

ganist.) have beeen of such preferences. This ex-

ceptional gentleman, however, I must admit, deci-

dedly prefers to have the chords a little out of tone.

If we will bat let the organist# be the judges, it is

settled that church music, lor which th* organ is In-

tended, can be played on it, by one wbo understands

musical composition, without long practice 1 must

also beg leave to differ from your opinion upon the

acuteness of tbs common ear. From many experi-

ments, I have been led to believe that among a thou-

sand persons taken at random, not more than one

could be found who, when he had the opportunity for

comparison, would not perceive the difference between

perfect and tempered octaves, fifths, thirds or sev-

enths. But even if they could not at a first hearing,

I believe it to be a worthy work to train the ear un-

til It could. The person who cannot discriminate so

for could take bat a little pleasure in music. But

when the Germania orchestra at an oratorio plays

iu chords, and is accompanied or foliowed by the or-

gan, scarcely any one can fail to notioe tbe paro har-

mony of the first and the rough and vague attempts

of the latter.

We have been congratulating ourselves on our

complete success thus far. Two organs have been

built : they have operated as desired and have had

tbe approval of all. It is now to be wished that

churches should cultivate some knowledge of organs

in general, which, as is notorious, they have sadly

neglected, and should take a deeper interest in their

music. W» have not supposed, that in three years,

more oould be done in such a reform than has been

done. Bnt ws have already progressed so fast that

it would be scarcely safe to declare what, not a long

time since, was generally believed and taught, that

imperfection of tune was naturally inherent in the

musical scale, and that tbe Creator had so establish-

ed it “ to show his inexplicable power.”

It is to be biped that your correspondent, «* N. P-

B.” and oU'othera competent, will old In bringing

about tbe time which sooner or later will come, when
the organ shatl be required to play In as correct into-

nation as a Germania orchestra. I am very respect-

fully yours, Hbnbt W. Pools.

One of Fanny Fern's Best.

Frew th« Trut FT*#.

Tiny blades of groan are struggling between

the city's pavement*. Fathers, and husbands,

sighing, look at the tempting shop windows,

dolefully counting the cost “ of a spring outfit.”

Muffs, and boss, and tippets, are among tbe

things that were; and shawls, and “ Talmas,”

and mantles, and •' little loves of bonnets"

reign supreme, though maiden aunts, and sage

mammas, atill mutter — East winds, east

winds," and choose the sunnier sidewalk.

Housekeepers are making a horrible but ne-

cessary Babel, stripping up carpets, and disem-

bowelling old closets, cheats, and cupboards —
Advertisements already Appear in the news-

papers, setting forth the superior advantages

of this or that dog-day retreat. Mrs Jones

drives Mr. Jones distracted, at a regular hour

evory evening, hammering about “change of

scene, end air,” and the “ health of the dear

children which, translated, means a quantity

of new bonnets and dresses, and a trip to Sara-

toga for herself and intimate friend. Miss Hob-

Nob; while Jones takes his meals at a restau-

rant-sleeps In ths deserted house, sews on his

missing buttons and dickey strings, and spends

his leisure time where Mrs. Jones don’t visit.

Spring is coming !

Handsome carriages roll past, freighted with

lovely women, residents of other cities, for on

afternoon drive. Dash on, ladies ’ You will

soarcely find the environs of Boston surpass-

ed, wherever you may drive. A thousand

pleasant surprises await you ; lovely winding

paths and pretty cottages, and more ambitious

houses with groups of statuary hidden amid the

foliage. But forget not to visit our sweet Mount

Auburn. Hush tbo light laugh and merry jest

as the gray-haired porter throws wide tbe gate

for your prancing horses to tread tbe hallowed
ground. Tbe dark old pines throw out their

protecting arms above you, and in their dense
shade, sleep eyes ae bright— form* as lovely as

your own—while “ the mourners go about ths

streets.” Rifle not, with sacTitigioua hand, the

flowers which bloom at the headstone— tread

lightly over tbe beloved dust! Each tenanted

f

;rave entombs bleeding, living hearts ; each has

ts history, which eternity shall alone reveal.

Spring is coming
The city belle looks fresh as a new-blown

rose-- tossing her bright curls in triumph, at

her faultless costume and beautiful face. Her
lover's name is Legion—for she hath also gold-

en charms

!

Poor little butterfly! bright, but
ephemeral ! You were made for something bet-

ter. Shake the dust from your earth-stained

wings and—soar!
Spring is coming '

From the noisome lanes and alleys of the

teeming city, swarm little children, creeping

forth like insects to bask in God’s sunshine- -so

free to all. SqaaUd. forsaken, neglected ; they

are yet of those to whom the Sinless said, “ Suf-

fer little children to come unto me.” The dis-

puted crust, the savage curse, the brutal blow,

(heir only patrimony ! One's heart actus to

call this childhood / No “ spring !” no summer,
to them ! Noisomo sights, noisome sounds,

noisome odors ! and the leprosy of sin follow-

ing them like a curse. One longs to fold to the

warm heart those little forsaken ones ; to

smooth those matted ringlets, to throw between

thorn and sin the shield of virtue— to teach their
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little li« pi tig lips to s%j " Our FatherF
Spring it coming.'
Ym, its blue skies ere over us—its soft breeies

hell f»u us—the fragrance of its myriad flow-

ers be wafted to us. Its mossj carpet shall be
spread for oar careless feet—our languid limbs
snail be laved at ite cool fountains— 11s luscious
fruits shall send health through our leapiur
reins—while from mountain- top, and wooded
hill, and flower- wreathed valley, shall float one
glad anthem of praise from tiniost feathered
throats.

Dear reader! From that human heart of
thine shall no burst of grateful thanks ariss to

Him who giveth alt? While nature adores—
shall man be dumb f Ood forbid \ — hotton True
Flag. Pass* Fern.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Lectures on Harmony.

Tnk manager* of tbe New Tenth Nokwak Hcik u lerrt-

Tt-i* have IIm pfoaeurt of ennouaciog that tbny hare h-

curM the co-operation «f Mr. R Sr wan* Wiuo. who. In

connection with hi Ba*i>m «r, will have charge of the

euhjecU of OiMoir, Tmohocom Bate. So

New York Normal Musical Institute.

Qkxtlcwk* had thdice who design attending the flrrt

tens of the Sie Yeas Nu»hh Hmiai lenimi. led
who with to hare board procured fur them, are rrquaeted

to glee cart/ nolle* to that effect

TbU will be neoewarp. in onirr to procure euitable ac-

ediamulleturn*
,

especially ae there i» prospect of a large

claae.

Application hae been made by eome who duire to at-

tend the coarse of iecturee and other clans exercise* of

the Institute. *m*Uuif the private iwsxon* embraced in the

full eouree. Notice ie therefore gieen that the price of a

ticket admitting Uie bolder to all the lecture* and cU*e
•x*relM«. wiU be Ttcvnfy.jSiw duDers. Inclading the course

of private leeeona, tbe price ie Fif>y dollar t

The term ooauuenoea on Monday, April 25. 1813. and
eoatiauea three month*, during which time dally iecturee

and inetructloa will be given in the carton* department#

of MuMe, the d**igo being to furniah Instruction, aad ee-

peclally to qualify teacher* of musto.

The aeeiuance of Thomas Uaennue, E**j and Other em-
inent mwietam ha* been aecured

Circular* containing farther perttcalare may be obtain-

ed on application to MASON BROTHERS, [Late Maaex S
Law,] 23 Park Row, New York. LOWRLL MASON,

GKO F ROOT,
WM. B BKADIIURT.

MISI'LLANEOIS.

Book Agents Wanted.
INTELLIGENT AND INDUSTRIOUS MEN W ANTED IN
every pari ul Ibe Leiwd Slot**, 10 engage ie tbe aale of tbe
beet a.e»rtuieni of ILLUSrKATSD

POPULAR AND USEFUL BOOKS
publish*! ia tbe eoaatry.
M*a of good address, baeiag a mall capital of rrew $25 U

Situ, eaa de «!] ay eugaglog io tin* burin,**. ae tbe lauuce-
la*at4 U It. red ate of the m-.t literal lluultt
l.r fartaar particulars, ultrau, (postage paid)

RunahT SEARS. Fublieher.
apO tt I’l l w.niae. »ir»»l New Verb.

For Catholic Churches.

UYRKDS (VBNI CREATOR)
de ijlrltu leaeto ante eratldaem in--ram oaatark eelita* een-
eeaie laaitoe r-ddiuu. A. S'. Mayrhul«r, fur fuer voices
with ergaa. h «.*U. Oaretockof Vocal ead laeiremcatal
Null t* tbe larf.l abroad aad Ur*. Ni llUDERTU k Uo.,

European Mu. la Input. 31,' Broadway. s Y„
»pC 3t danaor* *ad Leipi.e

AMERICAN HALL.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

THIS SPACIOUS AND KLEG AN f HALL IN CONNEC-
tl*a with the Yaoag Mena Association U thie eiiy, will ke
rented hi L'.aMin. lecture* he Ite laoateen i» cxeeileat,

, lw.i„ i, afteea baadred ptriunt

jr/XE
- "

apldfa

N ATIONAL HALL.
Cltvaland, Ohio.

THIS CONCERT HALL IS NOW COMPLETED ANDREA-
dy furexuptll-n. wt.b large an* airy Dretaias R**iu«. fall
free veetlla Iju. broad tad ee.j aniiaau*. «atque;lt a la It*
a««a*lie prop rue*, aad Aniati#-* aad furnUbed la tbe beat
ety It. * >*r engageattill*. ad die**
madfoa

__
BRKTTON MASON.

Smith A Nixon,
Piauoforir lletalere. anil proprietor* of

SMITH k MIXON SMALL.
Ci*«ii**n, Ohm. *pl

a W BRAINARD A Oo,
117 Fwnrtki nt*« Moeart Budding*. LoohrDle. Ky
MUSIC PUUL18URK3. A. IMPORTERS AND WHOLE,
•ale d.alera la Mutital Initromrnt*, aad String* ka (treat ee-
riety. for every hiad ef airing*! Instrument Particular at-
teuii-i paid totapplylng Ora** lastrnneate for Uaada i a fait
supply «f Hr*.* Onnd*. Iri-o tbe best Foreign aad Americas
manufacturer*, always on hand. Also

PIANOFORTES
from tbe beat restarted ia Amonea. We are Sale Acenle ia tbia
piaon, for the roll* lag well li en mesufacinrtr* idea*
C'htekerin*. lleeM-a ; If alt r tt. Davl* A Ce., Uottew ; T. Gilbert
A Co., Bneioa; (with .Rotten Attachment ) William Bait A
-Hoa, s.e Turk; Baron 1* Sa.na, New York. Wm. Ball A
Soar Uniter*, with many oibera.ef tha 1**1 quality.

G. W. II AC*., paitloalarly lavlta th* attention of eoaatry
dealer*, ( throughout th* Weet,) Profotuer* aad Toaeher* *f
Muaic. Principal* af the aamereae Jeluol*. aad the pahile
geeerally. together with the Taanc. I* their ile-ck ef p<dl
which being aew camplete, and of their 4

berk ef go'-d*

i Impaviatma,
they pledge th.raielvr* to Mil ae lew a* gn«4e of the mm
•tyle and tualiiy ran be parehaaad Cast or Weet. ThtlMletk
of Sarel Mu*l«. ooaialm the Larxed variety U br found Went
•f th* Mnuntain*. which it offered at prl<«e which will pre-
elide the aeee*eity ef le«kiag farther Toll eatal.goea. with
prise*, term*. Re., farnlihed « n appliehtlaa ky mail, or other-
wise. Order* promptly at-t-odod W. **

PK0FESS10NAL CARDS.

F. H. Nash, Teachur of Singing,
PIANOFORTE AND VIOLIN. PIANOS FOR SalE AND

la Let. Re-ma fill) Breem* o’reet. apIS ly

W. T. Pstsncbeo,
TEACHER OF N CHIC. N* 2*» Grand *t [epS3w

C. Bassini.
223 Atlantic ettret. Hr eklyn. apS

NATHAN RICHARDSON,
Professor of Music.

Letter* mav Ve addraeaed to ID ilaaovev (treat, Barium, (bow
In Europe, will retsrn lit of Jene | eld if

Edward Hows, Jr.,
TEACHER OF MUSIC. No. 3D» Bleacker etreet. *!6m

G. H. Curtis,
No SO OR1BNE STREET.

MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS.

Cheapest, Best,

and

MOST COMPLETE EDITION
ef

MOORE’S IRISH MELODIES,
with

81.RPHO.ME8 RnffACCOnPANIlflENTS,
By SIR JOHN STEVENSON.

Embellished with a Portrait of the Poet, and
prefaced with a Sketch of his Life end

of the History of the Work.
Tkle edition far (arpaiee* all ethere In ite melt In portae!
particular*, la eoatAle*

KOBE PIECES THAN THE DUBLIN EDITION,
and ef tent ef the Seng* there are

Two Arrangement*,
eae being that ef Sin ion* SrcTeneon. (the tan* ae ef tha

Dahlia tuf f ) the other that whieb U me«t popular U tbie

country,—in (*<

k

THE ONLY OOPY THAT IS USED
BY THU PEOPLE GENERALLY.

The type ke far euyrrior. being aew. and mere AieUaet i and
tbe work, iubatehlially bound, U fnrntehod at

ONE HALF THE PRICE
or ALL OT SR OOPIB9.
Auk for DIT N’N EDITION. 'uS

The only oumpt • aad reliable « u*.

Fr**a i«htr*u notkeoa of thi* olrgaat work the foDowieg

are aelerted i

“Thor* are two ycinla la tbe puhlienlUa ef thie kook that

go to make Ike yabilo highly tadoVted to Mr Diteen : it i*

baadeomely got out, end it i* afforded at aeaarvalloarly cheap

rate.*'— Rv*t4 u Courirr.

w Tbe haadeomoit and unit dnerrlag work new pebUfhed
la the Stmtt a.'*—lloiton Carpet Dag.
" Iteeataiaa an olegael portrait ef Moore, from a painting

by Sir Tliona* Lawrva**. It I* *pUndldly printed and bound,

aad got up in a manaor aUog*th*r wotthy «f the blgoeat

ctylo ul tb« typ»graphle art.'*— .Now Orloaai Dullrlla.

**A*an oraament. or a* aatu enlxlantUt and valuable

prteval for Chririma* or Now Tear, we eaaaot M> etroagly

rooommoad si."—Loalivtll* Jenrnal.

*• Primed on the boat of paper, and la a brintlfwt typo

:

haadctavly and 8 nnly beaud r veiVUmetiea'Iy e**boe*fd and

|

gilt odgv* ; it forint a rwre and hliraatito volnme.*'—Preri-

deaeo Tin***.

|

“ Thy h*et edition ever pahUahod, and eertninly the aboap-

**!."—J unreal ol Muela.

i
“ Th# catir* appoaraneo and oaeowlion ef tbo work, bath la

' typography and gaaornl da*ige. roffyou great credit on the ee-

|

torprteing pnbll*hor.~—N. T PalhOader.

” TVe Bill** edition la well gut np ; evincing the ante en-
mity bellowed by Mr. Dlieoaeaht* pahlicnUane."— Aimonoan.

"The paper ia white and Arm. the type new, the printing

•leer and dietinct. and tbe binding le tbo ety Ie ef ear meet

ooitiy hooka."—N. T. Day Book.

RETAIL PRICKS.

Ia doth, emblematically ymbeaaed S3 CO

Cloth beok. 2 00

liberal diacoaat made t* the trade.

rabUahed by OLIVER DITSON,
118 Waitingion etreet, Beltea.

Sold by T. S. BERET A Ce, Now Fork; J. E. GOULD ft

Co. Philadelphia ; V. A. TEUAX, Ctarianati; and by all

Muale Dealer* in the Ceiled State* and Canada.

Novello's Cheap Music.
SECULAB MUSIC.

NOVELLO'S .operial aditloua for AMERICA.
MOOHK'S I It I Ml MkUiDlftS. with Symphonlo* and At-

reiapanlayot* by bir John Stevaaaon. /.Alfred Nnvollo, *fM Hr.aowa*. N*w York, hae th* plonanr* tn annoueye I*

th* Public of tbo Cnited fltato* of A*a*rtea that h* ha* mad*
arraagymoata with th* proprl«t«r* ot th* copyright *( tbttc
papal*r aeon which enable* bln to *nrp]y tbe whole ef
Moor*'* frith M*l: in», to which »irf*h BU.Utea lent hi*
cengoaial aid. at llttl* mureruit than fur erimina. paprr. and
imp-irt daily «. Tbe Original Dublin Kdt il - u can th*r*fore be
•baaiuod at 3*0 llruadwar, and by *rd«r>a( Nevellw'* Edition,
of all Men# Seller* in th* failed Malt*. KUb«r la I»l
Volume* <(IAI peg**) ul $2 <t«h, clrgaotly bound, ulth upprw
print* <mbl.no in gr*en and gold; or in 34 NemVera. rnnt.ia-
leg either three or lour S«ng* *r Duota, at the low *«*l of If
•eat* fur each unUr.
TUB SUNOS UP SCOTLAND adapted to their apprubriaU

mated le*. arranged, with Pianoforte a* rampant men i. by U-
F Graham. T H. Mudte.O. T. Sorenne, U t Dlbdla, Putlay
Dun. fto 1 II uatrated with Hltterloal, Bi 4gra|bioaL aad
Critiral Notre by U. Far i«har Gratam. la 34 Nn» , pete* I3e ;

or in 3 VoU.. prioe Si 78 »a«h.
NOVKLI.O tiCATAIXIGCES. vU : No. I, Organ M aale. St.

1 Saered Mull (JtnalUb wordi). Na. 3. Mn*i* for tbe U*e of
Choral S-rietlo* and Chutr*. No. 4 laetrumeatal Miuie.
No i, Vocal Mario [Secular] No. d. Saered Meric [ Ufa):
to b* bad gram atM Dried way, or forwarded by Mail an r* •

relpt of on* coat for poeiaga fur each Catalog**, or *U rente
far tbe c atalogue* complete in oae enlnm*. ap2 dt

W. O. Peters A Son’s Musical Publications

!

THE LARGE AND INCREASING DEMAND FOE IV. C. PE-
TEH

8

p ffOVff CISC'SSA VI MU8IUAL PUBIJt ‘A THJS8,

j
ba* induced tbe (ahierlboro to lower their wboloonl* prtooe

I
Sr* per oeul below tha Now Verb otandard. In order to iaabl*
publlatiTM rending In Bnlllmera, 1* a iladalb him. 11*11*1 aad
New I*rk, to aeppiy their on*turner* at thelawaet whoteanle
rate*.

Mori* PnUtebm. ClaelannU. Obla.

Terms of Subscription.
Wt fire below tbe Urmi of »Ubnoription to tbo MtmJhlf

Mutu al GtsHU. nlao, to Th* Jguiteof It'arU 4- Torn**, nag a

ooojefteed (UUment of tbe ob|ect and character of mch
journal. Cborlaten, Binging T«*ehera, Clergyman nod

eawrylody wterrsfed in nu«r, are rwquraled to act as Agwate.

Cormpoailroo* cooovrttlng masloal matter* of local lntar-

eei. tbe state of mu*teal culture la nay vicinity, tbe form-

ation of musical socletic*, be. Ac-, i> also solicited.

THE MUSICAL WORLD A TIKES.
A LARGE WEEKLY JUCHNAL, UF SIXTEEN F AGES,
edited by Riohard Sterrs W till*, and which th* test manual
oompoMr* aad writer* in thie enuntry mak* Iboir median of
•o*unaui«alUu with th* public, ttulsikl during the **nr SM
page* |or $23 worthier the very beat null of all elude) ale*
brilliant aad luetrnoUv* m»ji « nn«>v, a complete *«er*e
ef lumlhar inutruotiun In harmony, which anybody mi su-
d.r.tand : a vn*t amount ef attracuv* mutual rending, an-
ecdutee, and tkctetio* of eolebra’od musiyian*, of most**!
hri’ory. An. 1 the most fenrloes and trutbfnl eriteotoms of

musical publication* and porforaanraa, and the eery pick
and (team ol Mnalcal Now* Notclty, and Incident, both
foreign and dvmrttlr : the whole forming the eui cunplet*
end 1 elastic r«cerd of Mu«isal Art it is pooribl* to obtain.
The went* of country choir*, and of ladle* wishing for **w
nasi*, but whe are not living near mnslc sterna, are aipeefaUy
attended to.

Tortus •

triable. AMruss Dyer R WUikt. puMlshtra ef ZAe' Afnciriii
IVerfd g- Time. 237 Broadway. New York.

AMOTHER MUSICAL JOCRYAL.
. lb* HMk

On «lrganl journal of eight
j

}

Tbs *nbsrTlbor( al*n puhiltb the HailUf .Vaiv tJ GasitU,
noDgaut journal of oiglit wag.*, <ach number ountalnleg

four pace* ef mu*ie ( mahiag furiy-right pages a jitrjnsd a
rent varloty a( lateroetlug musical reading matter. Th*

,tfu*ari>( fi.i*#rj» I* designed for th* **p*««al hwnvSt ef
the thousands of music- lover* whoso mmfeel kaowtodgoand
ta*ms demand ct*y and simple music nad who** pur*-* ro-
il ninthat it should btturalehod at tho cheapest pooribi* rat*.
• “— “ —— - -1-— ‘— St; tmTerm* : On enpy, 30 <

tdinc u* 1

A d ire** Dr an Atwenty get* au ’extra copy f*r hi* trouhla.
Vaim.
N. H —Cl*r*y***n will baauppited with The Afw.4c.rl World

d- iten at 11 no dollar a year ; and with tbo ifowthfp Jdurirs/
OiwlW at iwoety-dro cent* a year.
JktaaU waatod te ohtalu *nba«riber* f»r the ahove-naeasd

pehlloarinn*. Liberal commlariun allowed.
Now is Ul* time to tul tcriU.e* a hew volume hat jori
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MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Tb« nWiiiWn ia tbia. ta# New Year, in mIU| lUU tti> l

-

•r iadue«m*nt* t»

KEEP THE LEAD
M the Umut and BMt Mteualv# dealer* IB Hull Ul Matit-

il IutnovcsU la the United 5uw». They km mater!ally

•iLn«4 their iimL aid offer at eiill lower ratao

BRASS INSTRUMENTS
of allklada.

F O R M A T I ON_ O F BANOS.
Number and kind of Instruments that

n.1J> BETTER BE OBTAINED. -%M
Prices of Sax Horns, otc.

80 MANY NEW BANDS ARB NOW CONSTANTLY BE
leg formed, la all parte of the <eaairji-Uin it eaeb aa la-
kihI-b id forunraida Bun tay<r»r LW tf it!*lrw-

menta thaa bar* formerly kwt wood
j
aad. there tin been m

Bat; diffleultUa to »eaaitrr aa the part of Htaaai dtairowa
of .fatal ala* laatrwmeata for the fonaatl.o of Hand*. that tba
euheertbwra hare bwea iadueed to make ink airaagvtneula aa
will enable all peteena. Is aar pan of tha L’ a I tea State, or
Canada, to Obtain, udtAonf UmthU, wad «f lieioiaraf eoaittfo reed,

the »err teat eeleetlon of Inetrumeatt fe« Has da of all alaeaet.

TUB 5AX-UOBN la bow tie meet (aehleaable Inatrument,
far Bead pary-aeet: aad. It la alio undoubtedly the beat. The
following Br* tba cUaeiieatmn* aad proportion* of t hie ad-
mirable I a* trnmeat. aa adopted by lie moat oelehratad Mart-
.eat aad Band Leaden.

For a Band of Twelve Members

:

S K tat Soprano prite, each »li. total ftS

SBflatTeaor da 16, do M
J B Sat Alta do 1* do *
I B Baryv»aa

l
.,.. .do a, do

..do 3*. do

Total ten of twnlve laatrameata 8271

Per a Band o4 tea member*, omit aaa dire aad one F1r»f Bate
which bring* the MJt of ibe intUumeat* down to I ,T.'

Far a Band af eight mem boro, omit oao 4fopr/ju<i, ooo dfto.

on Mm ff.rao aad eat Qa*lra ftm.uhiib knt|a the «;at
dewo to fin.

Where a

Full Set of Band Instruments
Io ordered, for CASU. a farther dteeawnl of fin per ent ia

made from the above Trine* : and erary Initrmmonk be atIn*
nor name ie FULI.T WARRANTED.

Imported Baa Horn* ftiralabed at prieeg

FROM 6 TO 10 PER CERT LS88
thaa the above.

FLUTES
FROM 50 CENTS TO WOO,

maanfaetarod from eeaoeaed wood, and

FINISHED IN OIL,
to prevent fraetora.

The taperlor

DIATONIC FLUTES
WITH EIGHT SILVER KEYS,

FBOM 840 TO %M.

Q U I T A R 8
Of oar OWN Manufacture, of

SUPERIOR TONE AND FINISH,
la Llaod Cbm. from 815 to $A0.

MELODEONS
A (rant variety of attea aad at) loo. at /ueforgprtrc*.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION U OALLBD TO OUR NEW

IKON PIANOFORTES,
For wbUb tbo

FIRST PREMIUM
waa awarded, at the Fair of the

American Inatltute* October, 1858.

From 20 to 36 per cent lees In price,

for the tame qaalliy.

Sir THEY WILL STAND IN ANY CLIMATE. J»*

We hare la ear enteaelro a took arory artiela la the llaa af

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Tba l»aetnae pel. , polarity wl
aad Maakcal Work* hat obtained will be aaatat*uw<t.

We hare jn,t piabllahtd

**MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME, GOOD NIGHT,"
Moile aad word* by tb* unthoref the " Old folk* at lloA,"
which we tan recommend aa. in every re* peal a moit teaoti-

tel m(. Wo bnto alto puVIltbed, within tba pnot week.

THE PUPIL'S FIRST PRIMER.
Tkia work la d**4ga«d. «ipre*ely. for th* n*e of err y v***"*
popHi, and la Intended to precede nil verkoaf n almilor char-
a. Ur It U adapUd te the gouapeet rjp •cdg. and le the
tenetir and tho |-u j U la ln*al«abie.

FINALLY: To Dealer*. Sralsutot, Military (and
ether I Banda, Booteal Club* and Snoletlea, wo will make the
moat liberal dlntnaat, and fornlih thin Mnucal Merefcaadi**
*n lha meat t4*uU(wti term*
if All ordera aad uemjaunieattaai, matt be addfeaeod

(poor rairj *- FlRTU.FGNP h Co,
oily N». I rrnabiia s y

bleb war cataleevo of Shoot Koala

A. N. JOHNSON,
ramie DEALER,

No. 90 Tremont street, Boston,
(Nul door to tho Treaient Temple. )

Altai for Beardmao S Gray’* celebrate 1 Deice Cam pan*

Publister of the following Musical Works.

THE MBLODIA SACRA, by B F Baker. A. N. Johneon
and Joeiah Oegcod. A new and onmplete collection el Cbnrch
Mueie, to wfcttb la added a fall and complete Elementary hint-
In* School C curve, an eaay arranteme nt of N El1 KOMM'A CEL-
KBK tTED ORATORIO OF 04VID. a choice **>He*llo* nf
IMUlllit*. bj Geo. F. Bnatew.andan RPISCOPALSRR-
TICK, by H. 8. Caller.

KRKH3MAN « ANTHEM 8 A cflUctkin of ninety-
•Is page*. oomoeoad by An*. Erniaaman. expraealy fur Ameri-
can Choirs. The mwaic ia ihta collection le all erl*Jnal. and
U moatly eompuaed le warda which are fenad la all hymn
book*.

T(IK BAY BTATB 0I.KF. BOOK
aiae highly popular Gleet, lelecled bean Eactieb
pablloation* Priee 82 Su per des.

THIS SONO OF TUB BELL. A beautiful Oratorio, by
O. krnkerr. I rantinted and adapted te Eaglieh word* by
lien S A Knot Tne warda of tala Oratorio «an be f.raUhed
ia pamphlet form far the ate cf andieneet at renoerte for
81 5U per hundred.
AMERICAN CHURCH ORGAN VOLUNTARIES, by II

& CotUr and A. N. Johatea. A colleetiea wf taay Teluata-
rlew arranged la ao tlmrla a atiU that or*aalrt*. whe can
play atapla ckureb muelo, can oUy them at «t*ht. Pnna 81
Dent, peatafa tree, by mail, far fl XX
THE PBSTAL0Z7.IAN SCHOOL BONO BOOK, by <Jeo,

W. Pratt aad A. N. dehaaoa. A werk for Commaa Sebaels,
Juvenile Pinfia* Sehool*. Aeademiee. kc., arraa*td upnn aa
eallrely new plea. bae*d upen Oltendarfs nelabrated •yatam
fer tcnchia* forct*a lan(sa*ca.

TESTIMONIALS.
Tha oobllaher of tbla work woatd larlte attention te tba

fellowin* nalveranl aad important teatlmoay la reference te
tie merite. It bee already met with a eery large aale, aad the
demend le taoreeeln*. Thia honk haa been intrwdwmd late
the Scete Normal School*, the Grammar Schnele of Motion.
Rnsbary. Spvlnct-M, Manch *Ur. Waltham aad many other
laryeeitrea aad tewne, and tenstveraally allowed te be the
beat Juvenile beck tear pabtUbed.

from IP. IL Lew*, A. M, Prtartpof «/ Ike Dearborn Sckml,
ftorfcnry.

Ilavlo* examined the Peitatorxlaa School Son* Book, I
take ptaaewre tn aayio* that I eeaaldrr It admirably adapted
to mwateal iaatraottna ia aoheeta and Juvenile elaewa. The
anmber and variety ef the clem, alary eaerclaee and the hap-
py aelectlea el »en*e ead devotleoal kymat. will. 1 think,
eooamaad the work te the favorable retard of teweber* aad aa
lat*llt*«at community. W. H. Land.

From

We, the membere of the State Normal School, at Weet
Ncwtea. bavin* bad an npportenity of beeemin* well ac-
quainted with the PcetaUitlan f*ob*wl Son* Hook, eoatldar It
well adapted tn the eeheol ranaa, at it present# a Dkerwn*a and
ayetematle elameatary court*, and neheiea variety ef echoel
•east aad hymna

have received from a p*rua»l ef your Into worn, the P*et n-

leiilea Scheel Son* Bwek, I eenalder it aenvalled la lie

adaptedneea tw the waaie of theee echuula In whteh Vaeal
Meele ia a rmwtar branch of lottruetiow 1 ahall Immediate-
ly intredaee It lata tha academic dcpaHneaat el tala iaatl-
taUea. Nathaw. B Curr.

I qae tna Peatnlozalaa School Son* Book tn my aebeol, and
think It decidedly tha beat teat book for icarhin* i>n*lag I
have ever teen. Natm T. Uui.

From Mr. J. H II IWard. Tartar if M»tit m Ikt f*nAOc
Srtalt if Miartalcr, N. U.

Tha PedtaloaatAn School Sob* Book ia need In the publia
dahonlt of thle city end *iv«e event eatlafecKua te all concern-
ed. It lathe beet book of the kind with wMeh 1 am ac-
quainted. JOMW H. WtLUID.

From Mr. M P. Alttamirr, Tt*tktr or Afuatr le (Ac PuUit
SrWa e/ Hu/tk.i a*. Mwa.

I have aaaminod and need a Inrga aimbcr of Hahtol Son*
Boeka tuntt tha paat few yenrt.end oonaldir the Peataloa-
ttan School boa* Book tha vary beat keek ef tba kind I have
aver aetn. M. P. Ai,****p«n.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE CLASSICAL CHORUS BOOK
By B. F. BAKER and L II. SOUTHARD.

Deeigead to aBof* Chnlraaaf Mnalcnl Soelctiea a e«lieoti«n
ef Anthema and Churn *ae of n«t mure t hen aver*** d itSrnliy,

which may a«rva tath aemneie feraindy and fur parformnnee
darin* Divine Worahip and at f^t<nrc<ta of Haeicd Muelc.--
Thla la cmpbatleally a collection of New I'bonieee. that U,
new to the American pnhtic.ae not one of thepieoeabae
hafore been ambllahed IntVIa euun'ry, with Rn*!Uli worot.
the dvai*n of tho Rdliora havtn* hern to make a aaleetUn

THE ONE KEY SINGER.
By A. B PACKARD.

A aollcctiou of Jnrml'e and SabVath Sehosl Son** a* ar-
rang'd that the V**al part ef every p era la la Pa k«y of C.
while an ln»t<tifa ratal a'rompaalcn-ut la appended » bleb It

In lha kty In which , h- tunc la intended to lie .aar. tbwt tonk-
in* it ncrcpanry f-r tba chlldNa to rand tba muale only in
tha key efC. Price 81 <0.

All the worka pabUahed by A. N. JOUNSON,
are for aale by CORNtSU. LAMPORT fc «JO ,

•4 N*. S Park Plae* Naw York.

SchuKerth A Co.’s Music Dspot, No. 267
Broadway, Naw Turk, raqnoat the public io Laeport their im-
mcnee atook or mneic fer voice, piano, wr|nn. violin, vlolun-
loBoallo, here, ocoheetre. The ervauat vleotioe in tbo United
Stetea, of 8 10i> tM*> worth. Paganini atrlaga for nil inatrn-
*'ii* Order* fer foreign and American Mneie will to at-
tended te with premptaeee. ap2 Sat

NEW ORLEANS ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUnofort**, Ac.
TIIB RURSCRIBBR KBITS AT ALL TIMES FOB SALE
tbe meet cctonaive atiek of PiaaoforUa In N-w urleena, and
from decidedly the beet mean fartarera

; via. CuieKanino end
Scaaik I'uax It la sow cono«d*4 an all haada that ibe
ah'-ce named cataklUbmcnt* .land nnrvvilUd, aad tha ln-
oreaalai dtmnnd fer their ln*trnmowto eanSrma at onoe the

r
nblie t*»i* Alto far nel*. Sheet Matte. Preceptor#, Smell
ntarnmanta Cut an, Tlnllne. Aenerdoone. he.
epVIy HENRY PARSONS, |S ram*, at. New OH.eni.

Philip P. WorVoln,
NO. SCAMP STREET. NEW ORLEANS SUCCESSOR TO
Wa. T. Mayo, rvtfwotfally mfarma the yiuhlie. end hit f-l-nda
generally, that Savin* pnrehaecd tha vntlre atock el » m.T,
Mayo, he lul-nta a fiuoitiro of tne palrnna** heretofore
•• liberally bee, owed on N*. 8 Camp atrvet. am pf-mltea to
beep an hand the !ar**et atock of Ptanee. Maaieal Inetrn*
mcata. Sheet Muaie. and Mn.innl Worka In tha Senth' for
aalo »n the meet favorable i-rta*. apSlv

J.

Inrrnh If r^'^TYDI^I'ARlSFORUfSWrunnht
J J Sir if if It*" Syatam, keep* alwaya •> hand, at hit

“ W araruoma
No l» BOTAl. STREET. NEW ORLEANS,

a large aeaortment of I'Ium ef every deacrtptlen and In the
rlebeat atvlr. partiealnrly mode fur nil damp ellmatee aad
warraaicd to kaap in tuna lengnr thaa nay herotofo*. atered
ta the pnbll*. Sold nl PnrUlaa priwte by wboletnle and re-
tail

dP»lY JULES FAIYRE.

Armory Hall, Camp street.
TUtS WELL KNOWN AND POPULAR UAI.I. ITAS RE-
ecntly been enlarged aad dernrated la a neat and taoetal
rnawner. and Ita central p-eUloa ren ter# It tba meat dorirnhle
loeatluu In the elty f-r artlaae and other# prepwtmg to give
•nlartalammte In Naw Or'eana. The dlmeneteaa »f tbo ro-.m
tra <20 by <0 feet, nud II foci In height, and Mporietice hso

K
oved It the heel r**n r*r Soaad. not only lu New Oileen*.
it In tho Scathern cuuatrv. A Bent nnd apaolona dreaelnc

room fer lad'**, la attach-l te lha Hall. It will be routed on
ev/g r*i**oe/iM« iirw. olth-r by tha day . week, ar month 44-
dre*a R M. MONTGOMERV RCe, New Orleant (at<Sly

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS
atiha

Celebrated Largest and Cheapest

CARPET ESTABLISHMENT
IN TIIB UNITED STATES.

No. DO BOIVF.KY.

HIRAM ANDERSON.
Eight spacious Ssles Booms, Wholesale aad Retail.

Kslra Iloom No- 1,
Contain' tha meet eiteaalee. fnaklouable end keadrame a*.
aer*meat if Unrv’a eelabrated Ragl.th and 4n*rl**a FLOOR
OILCLOTHS, of the newcat atyle. Satin Finlak. Marble, Ital-
ian. Fre»en, and Scroll Palatine*. **#r offered tn tkl* elty,
from It. 64. to 81 tha aqcare yard of 1 ta A yard* wide.

Bale* Itoom No- 8
There nre two hwndrvd end Sfry pieeee of tbe ebolceat. meet
beautiful and dcelrnhl* pniuri e of BagDab and American
INGRAIN CARPETING, at moparn’Med low prto-a. frwm 8*.

ta So. id. par yard. Jnnnfaetnred for ear city aalta.

Soles Boom No- 3*
Contain! three hundred ple«n* *f Enaliah and Inwifta IN-
nerial THREE PLT CARPETING, ef mnenlflemt Scroll and
Ooibic fl*or»». Impertad and manafartnrad te ordar. i 'o* af
Which oa«n»t be fused nt any ether • UblOkment in Ul*
United Staten.

Nnlca XKooin No- 4*
Cnntniaa one knadrad and Of.y piece*.f Buc INGRAIN CAB-
PRTINO, of • elendld new patuma. at aetenlabln(ly low
pytceo. 2a.. 2a. 64. 3#., 3 M.. aad 4*. per yard.

Sstca IlNDl No- 5,

Dloplayta weadrrfnl variety of ENGLISH DRUGGETS, af 4
yard* wide. Alan 3 000 yd* af Drag**!*, ef U.Sasd 3 yard*
wlda, at S#.. 3*. 6 Bad 4a., 3 . and 9*. per yard. Ala>«. in -ale
and Axm!niter URARTU RUGS, aad KXO TU PT1D RUGS at

Siklps Boon No, 0*
la fully etnoked with ovorv variety ef Btri pad and Figured
STAlRn.d llAt.l. C t RPRTINO. nl 2* 2. C4.. .1# ta 6a per
yard. Alan, Regltah Tapettry, Brnaaele and Valid Stair
Carpet at 7#^ ?* , St., aad Itta. per yard.

Sale* Room No- 7*

Royal Velvet, Aimlnat*r. Tapcetrr. an 4 Rrnaeota Carpeting,
Imported f?nm Ut# celebrated Eaglith manufeotorlea af Jnba
Cre**ly k Stan, end Mender* -o'* cxprcoely for ear eltv trade.
Alec. V itale Carp, t* af ••** entire pl-oe. the also 16 fact by

21. and 12 feet t luenea by 17 ftet, worth 8V*>,

Sale* Room No- B*

Are Ihe PATENT TAPESTRY INGRAIN CARPETS, exhib-
ited at th* Wertd'e Fair, and te le exhibited at tha Naw York
Cm’at Pala<*
A law Window Shadra. at <* , ta , |J«., »#-. »> $1® per pair

»

Table Cavern Plated and Itraea Satlr Rod*. Kachan Sheep-
•k«n. Adu’aide aad fefled tK<nf Mat*.
Alai. White and Checked Mattie f. 4-4. 5 1- and 6-4, and fn-

roa Martina. Allthaehova (**4l will f-0 acid 3) p«r rent

Iota than at any utheree'abiiehmcnt > «h* United Mat**.

HIRAM ANDERSON* 99 Bowtry
N- B —FamllUt »nd merehaate vialtlug tbe gr«»t m-tr->p»-

tle, will Sad it ranch te their advantage te e&amlee Oil* m»r-
meni *te«k. «pi6 ta
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%USI€AZ< W 0£1I
For sale by MASON BROTHERS, 23 Park Row, New York.

ptt" W# will esoi any of ib* following works by mail, post-paid, on receipt of the amount affiixed. Remittance* can be made in money or postage

•tamps, bat letters containing them mast always be prepaid.

Church Mode Books.
raicx.

CttUMUtilt,!; Kuo> ....a IB

t'M*lw Suri. by L lun »
In Cermiaa Seora, by L- Muon S3

Temple Mel ©disc, by D. B. Jo*** 10

OotvtB Academy'* Celleetloa, by L. Mmm 85

National Paalmirt. by biM> and Webb »
The Pealtery, by Hint aad Webb *3

Tb« Dulcimer, by I. B. Woodbery 83

Libia Msitcu*. by L B. Woodbery 1 tt>

Melodic tMN. by Baker. J« baton eed Oegeed S3

tlermoeia 3*©ra. by Wilt* bad druid ...1W
Southern Harmroy. by Wm. Walker »
Vto*irl Dua*>y 73

CkxletUa Miaetrel, by J. B. Atkin SB

XwniaMr«4Bi^byLKi«»* K
Cbrletlau Melodtea, by Cheever and SwMtKr fC

C«vn|tlioul T*» B»b. by ItMt bad Wbbb 30

Beethoven Collection. by Ire*. A
I
per* bad Timm I OP

J«l(i of Sacred Praia*, by Bamillea 73

Romberg Cellactlea, by l#«r»ta bad Dewey 7>

Poalalite, by Bradbary bad Heating* H
B*y Slat* Celle*tin. by JUboeoa. O»g©od and HUI 33

B»»l aid Sweetie*’* CoUeetdea. »
Timbrel, by I. B. Woodbery M
Chueb MelodUt, by B. L. Whit* 33

Scored Xaled*«a. by A. S- Haydaa 33

3»ertd MlaalraL ... Si

Caatm BeeUei*. by Parley aad SUabridg# 1 09

Bouea Sacred Harmony ............................ . 85
Antiquarian. by L. Manhall SS

Ancient Lyre, by C. Ziiur ....................I 00

National Lyre. by T«*fc*rmaa. Bancroft and Oliver JO

Cold** Lyra, by T. C- Tayl*» M
Baabattaa Collect!**, by Thome* Heeling* S0

llevperUa Harp, by Wa, 1 00

American Vooellet, by Rev. D. O. MaaaSald as

Mtadelmeb* C*U««tioa. by Bradbery aad Heritage 00

8o*ib*ra Bia*tr«l, by L. Jeaaa ®
New Bntaiviek CelUaUM, by C. Tib Devemler 40

Sa«r*0 Chsru* Book, by WblU aid Gould 2 00

Cbeir Chore* Boo*, by A. B. Job noon 1 00
Belle* Chora* Book, by M**ea aad W*bb 75

Dyor'* Anthem*, by Samuel Dyer S
Anihemt, by doiuiu Kri*i*maa. 70

Boatoa Aathem IWck. by L. Baa* a j u
Book *1 Chanu, by L. Maeeo y#

Book of Cheat*, by A. B. Hay 1 or. »
Oa* Haalred Choato, by Oottp Bird 09
Epieeopel Cbaau. by Darley aad Stanbrtdg* JB

Oratorios, Ac.
Paradla*; a* Oratorio, by Jobs Fawcett, #*n .

Pilgtima of ID. by CharUa Hhi
Meeert* Twelfth Baar
Heyda’e Croat aa. ...

lftydne S*a*eaa.

Power of Seag. by Bamberg
Son of lb* Bell, by Bomber*
The Berates by F. Rite

Harmony ef tb* Sphere*, by Remherg

$3 CO

100
78

J JO

so

Glee Books, Ac.
Glee Hive, by L. Bate* dO
Melcdlet. by O. J. Webb aad Fa. Karon »
Smlal Glee Seek, by Ta. Ba«oa IB
Teeallet, by Vaaee aad Webb IB
Cbera* Clee Beek, by I. B. WoodVary 40
Geailemea** OUe Book, by L. Bee*a (new *d. preparing)
Bay State Ole. Book, by A, W. aad J. C. Jebneoe *0
Jeaey Had Otee Beek. by DaTld Paya*. 1 00
CeeUiaa Glee Boob, by Whit# aad Jehaaes 1 00
rireeld* Barmeay, by W„ Mue* y4
Kew Ragland Glee Book, by L B Woodbury 7#
Oermaa Glee Beok -3
Bertea Glee Book, by Kaeea aad Webb. . . , SS
t vhii plaa Glee Beek 10*
Alyta* Glee Stater, by W. B. Bradbury VVVVVV.V. . . .1 IS

Metropolitan Glee Book, by W. B. Bradbury 01 15

Twenty-©*# Madrigal*, by U Bacon B0

Temper**#* Glee Book, bylf.8. Adam* B
Tyrelela Lyre, by Whit# aad Grald 1 38

Orphtea Lyre. .............. .1 00

Juvenile Music, Ac.
Academy VooalUt. by G. t Root and U. Baiea 8 00

Wilder'* Rebool Bu.,e, by L. Wilder 90

Sea* Boek of lb* Bebeel Room, by Maaem aad Webb 80

Primary Boboel Soa* Book, by Maaea bad Webb 90

Seminary Clam Beak. by Wbtt* aad Bleaell 00

Boetoa School Son* Beek. by L. Maeoa 90

Hemal Sea* Beok, by Jobaaoe bad O**o«d. Si

N. V. Hemal School Sea* Beek. by Woodbary aad Ben-

jamin dt

Muon'i iarealle Harp, by T. B. Maeoa. 00

Tea** Melodlet, by W. B. Bradbory as

Young Choir, by W. B. Bradbory 10

Toaa* Xiaelrel. by Jobneoa aad White 30

JaTtoU* Singing SeheeL by Muoa ead Webb »
Jareall* Omertee. by J. C. Johneen 30

dorr nil* Cbeir. by Gee. King< ley BO

Teatbe' Son* Beek. by I. B. Woodbary 30

M oelcal Cite* Book, by A. H. Johence JO

Pelee# of Iadnatry, by J. C. Jehaaoa S>

Moeieel Oem*. by W. B- Sredbery 40

Sunday Sebeel Singing Beek. by I. B. Woodbury 90

School Chime*, by Beker ead Southard 33

School Son** for tb* Millie*, by Flit aad Crcad »
Peelaleiiiae School Sea* Beek. by J. C. Jehncea 08

Tbe Seaeooe—« Jurealle Cantab*, by W. B, Bradbary ... 33

ABC Primer IS

Tbe Marfa* Bird, by W. B. Bradbary rf

Wilder’* Mueieal Slemeatary V
Tb* newer Queen, by Gee. F. Beet. U

Harmony, Thorough Barb, An.
Bara’* MaeUal C'ompoeiUea ...$30
Woodbury** Maaloal CemyedUea 6

Weber'* Maeital Cemyeiltfea 00
Mt.l«! Ted. Meeoa. by JL S. Serial 10
SekaetdeT** Hanaeay aad TWeagb Bue 3

Crersy * Harmeay and Tbereurfi Bui 3
Burrow**' Tb*roa*b Bui Primer 0
Jebaeea'e Tbereo*h Baa* .,..1 0
Cetfc’e Tborwegh Ben Primer. 0
Baker** Tbeery of Uaraeny. *
Gardner’* Xuie ef Nat*re a
DieUeaary •* Fir* Theainad Bmioal Term*, by J. S

•1 00

Vocal Instructors.
Toeal Xxerri***. by L. Muon
8»lfe*rf#e, by L. Kt*>i
Be*to* Aeademy** Manual of Teoal Muelo. by L. Buea. . 60

Latlaobe’a Mtlbod for Ibo Vole* j go
LabtMke'a Method for Uo ToUe, (abridged) 1 33
Cmelir* Art ef Slarfa* «
Stager'* Manual. g>
Veeal Clam Beek. by Gee, J. Webb

j as
Maateal Grammar 40
Joaite’e Cateebum ef Heel*

. 23

InstrumcaUl Instructors.
ORGAN AND PIANOFORTE.

Two Hnadred aad Fifty luj Voto.Urii*.
Zoadel

Sebaelder'a PraeUeal Organ School ...

Blaob'* Organ Sebeel
Schneider** Organ Voluatarim
BertlaJ'* Method for lb* Piaaofort*
Bey*r’i Preliminary Sebeel fer tb* Piaaeferte
Boatoa Pieaofort# Iaelrweior

Beaten Ptaaeforte IailrMter (abridged edition). .

.

Barrow**’ Piaaofort* Primer
Child’* Pint Maale Boek "".V. V.
Cieray’e Method Cor the PUaefort*.
Cteray’i Leture te a Tuna* Lady

Jeha

....81 8

1 3

Cteray’e Studie. la Velocity, S Noe. (a eaa T#L 01 »
Ford*'* Ptaaeforte Primer x
Hewe'a Pianoforte laetreeter '*
H eaten* Ia*tractlea Bonk (bmtedltfda) 1 H
Uaatea * taitraeUoa Beek ( abridged ) 78

Feaelleea'i Ptaaetirt*. iss
Jarrlar Piaaofort* 00

Piaaeferte witbeat a Mulct 00

Mmbaell’e Pianoforte M
MXLODBOH AND 9ERAPD1NE.

Grem aad fTbiU'i Meledeea iMtrweter. jo

Hew*’* Meledeea Inetrueter SO
Mdodeea Wlibout a Muter SO

Tb* Serayhiae ; a Celleetlea ef Mule, fer Meledeea, Me. . 00

ACCOSIDROH AND FLUTIHA.
Ceaaabel'* Aeeordeea Lnatrweter. JD

Hew*’* Aeeerdua Wltheat a Muter 00

Hew*'* Itkieyiaa Aeeerdeea In*treeter 30

Hew*’* Preceptor feetbe Aeeerdeea SV

Hewe’e Preceptor fer Ut Oermea Aeeerdeea. . . 39
Hew Bathed fer Aeeerdeea . . n
Self- J a*true ter for Aeecrdeoa aad PieUse »

TIOLIM.
Hew*’* Rtbloplaa Tiolla Beek »
Hew*'* Sebeel for tbe Tiolla »
Hew*'* Tiolla Without a Muter 30
Oi* Bel! TloUa Preceptor g
Self- iMtrartor for tbeTiotta SO
8pebr*e Tlella SebeeL j 00
The Tlella Complete 2 SO

FLUTB.
Boetoa Plate IutrueUoa Book. 90
Hew*’* Kthiopiaa Plate Inotracier »
Hew*'* FteU WUbout a Mietu 30
Hew*’* Seboel fer tb* Plot. M
•elf- laetraelor for tb* Flat* 30
Wregg’e Flat* Iaetrwetor

j 33

OTHER INSTRUMENTS.
Berdiit’e Preceptor for tb* Benbera SO
Bardltt’e Preceptor for the rcetbora, or Cermet. . . 30
Bardllt’* Preceptor fer the Cereepeea • «y
Bordltl’i Preceptor fer tb# Begl* &>
Car tli'* Preceptor fer tk* Goiter 3 09
Guitar Witbeat a Muter gp
Hamit tea’* Preceptor fer tb* Tloleaeetle so
Hew*’* Banjo Preceptor x
Hew*'* Ctartoaet Preceptor ®

Hew*'* M100I fer tbe Pif# M
Hew*’* Sabeol fer U>* flageolet s
KeadaU'e Cluieaet lutnthr 89

Collection* of InstrumsntAl Music.
Tb* Mailelaa'i Cempeaiea. Three eel*., eaeb f 1 00
Iutrnmental Mulelea. SU Nee., each 00
Feertera Piece* ef Mveie. Arranged fer a Small Brea*

B“4 3 89
Beitra Collection *f lu'rumeatal Maale. 1 CO

" Miscellanooui.
Opera Cbora* Book. by White and Geeld... $3 CO
Boiten Meledeea, 0 rale., by R. L. White. **<b 1 00
Singing Sebeel Companion, by J. aad H. Bird »
Meet*'* Meted!*# ] 00
Klagiley’e Social Cbeir, 8 rein, each IB
Northern Harp, by Mr*. Mary A B. Dane I OP
Scatter* Help, by Mm Mary S. B. Dana | m
Beaatie* of Caledeala

j 09
Mo*!**] Library, by Muca and Webb .. . j »
Parler Cempaaioa
Aaateer i Seng Bock. **_

Vale* Temperance Seng Book 10
Tempcraaec Mclodera. by A. R. Trowbridge 39,
Covert aad Dodge * ColleeUee 10
Tb* Tnaer’e Geld* gg
BUtery ef Maale U Hew England, by Gee. Hood. ..V.V ! »
Gemld'e Church Mode

Our MMTtme&t «t Muic Bool. i. andoabMly tk. ih. act compl.t. in the ooantr,. ud our fuUiUMm n«h tint w. eu mpply dulm u A*
lowut wboln.lt priM. w« kMp no Sheet Mull. ,4



" Music la the Art of th* Prophet* ; it la tbs only Art which can calm the agitation of tha
8oal, and put tha Devil to flight.”—Jfartm LmAer.

** I rrtr hold this ssntsnos of the Poet aa a canon of nr croodo : that whom Qnd lovsth
not, they loro not Musick*.”— 7\ eUrltf, liW.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
EDITORIAL.—N. T. KaiiMl laitltata P*r» 173

WMkly Report ef Masia ) reiVer
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N. Y. Normal Musical Institute.
____

The most origins! musical institution of the

dsj baa the lest week quietly sprang Into exist-

ence. The New York Normal Musical Institute

is the first musical establishment in the world

haring for its specific object the education of

teachers. All foreign conserratories ere de-

signed mainly, if not entirely, for artists and

composers They do not teach the Art of
Teaching and prepare persons specifically fbr

this oocupation. About fifty intelligent and

somewhat experienced pupils of both sexes hare

already presented themaelree. The locality is

the Urge and beantifal Hall occupied by Mr.

Dodworth in the building next Grace Church.

The sessions commenced last Monday, and are

to oontinue for three months, from 9 until 1,

A. M. Mr. Lowell Mason (>ost returned from

E«rope) leotures from 9 until 10 on the art of

Teaching — R. Storrs Willis (Tuesdays and

Thursdays) from 10 until 11, on Harmony and

Composition—Mr. Geo. F. Hoot from 11 until

13 on the culture of the Toioo* and Mr. W. B.

Bradbury from 12 until 1 on Part- Singing

Besides these gentlemen, other teachers are en-

gaged for aueh private pnpils as wish instruc-

tion on particular instruments : Mr. Zundel for

the organ ; Mr. Dodworth for band instruments

and Mr. Howe fbr the melodeon and piano.

The euocess of the enterprise is already beyond

question : the number of pupils at this first-

course is greater than there was any reason to

expect, and others have already reported them-

selves as coming.

/
Important. /

Subscribers who change their residences du-

ring the present 44 moving season," will much

olAfae us by sending their new addresses to the

• of The Mutieal World it Timet, at

their #arliest convenience.

Weekly Report of Music.

Now York.

**Fathe» m Heinrich's Valedictory Con-

cert a Metropolitan Hall, on Thursday evening,

April 21st, called out some fifteen hundred to

two thousand persons, most of whom were pro-

bably subscribers. The veteran master's wor-

thy effort to produoe some of his best orchestral

works in a style commensurate with the wants

of the age, should have been more cordially re-

sponded to. A band of seventy musicians, the

beet the city affords, and conducted by Mr.

lleinrieh himself, undertook the difficult task

of giving his music a fair interpretation, after

meagre and unsatisfactory rehearsals. The two

compositions which we most desired to hear,
41 National Memories," and 44 The Tower of Ba-

bel," were both entirely omitted, and the three

that were played gave evidence of great haste

in the getting up. The orchestra wero too

olosely tied to reading their parts to admit of

freedom In giving proper expression to their

performances. We should except Mr. C. Haase,

however. His solos on the Coroetto in the first

piece (Festive Overture,) evinced vigor and pre-

cision united to n noble sentiment and sustained,

manly self-poaaess ion. Mr. Haase is an artist

of the first water, and is becoming a decided

favorite with the public. Mr. Vanderweyde’s

opening movement on the Phya-Harmonica was

in excellent keeping with the design of the com-

poser, and immediately produced that quiet in

the audience so necessary to a nice appreciation

of the repose of a primeval forest. This Festive

Overture, “The Wildwood Troubadour," an-

swers the end oontemplated by its author.

Without any of tha sombre harmonies or

sudden transitions, whieh are peculiar to the

Beethoven and Von Weber sehool, it givea to

the impartial, unprejadloed listener a faithful

picture of the forest home of the self-reliant

Western man, by means of simple harmonies

united to melodies highly florid. New and fan-

tastic passages of imitation are distributed among
the different instruments of the orcheetrn in a

style entirely the compoeer's own. The harmo-

ny reminds one of Mosart and Haydn; but the

orchestral treatment is to the last degree origi-

nal. W e believe this remark will apply with

more or lees truth to all the instrumental

works of Mr. Heinrich which we have seen or

heard.

Mrs. C. E. L. Brinokerhoff sang a German
song In place of 44 One gentle heart," by W. V.

Wallace, thereby rendering an equivocal com-

pliment to that composer and gentleman as well

as to the audience. Miss Bralnard sang the

“Three Ages of Love,1
’ by E. J. Loder, in a

distinct and pleasing manner. Madame Ste-

phan! did not appear—cause unexplained. Mias

Dingley has a powerful voioo not yet under con-

trol, which waa plain from her faulty intonation

in aingiog 44 The Captive Greek Girl,"by Hobbs.

This dssbing, spirited, whilom favorite piece of

Mias Nortball’s, is irregularly constructed and

needs much art in the rendering to give it toler-

able consistency and proportion. The Messrs.

Schneider played a duet called 44 Impromptu

Cbamptlre’ on the piano, in a way that pussies

all attempt at recollection or explanation.

Mr. Heinrich’s second piece was 44 The New
England Feast of Shells," which dosed the first

part of the programme. It is a 44 Divertimento

Pastorale Oceanico" in three movements: I.

Entered according to Act of Congresd m the year ]B68, tyDYER k WILLIS .in (he Clerk'» Office of the District Courtfar the Southern Diet, of Af J\
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" Tbe home adieus of the nymph* and swains

departing to the maritime festival,” Andante.

II. *' The fanciful curveting! of the mermaids

In the ocean aorf,” Andantino. III. “ The ro-

mantic • love feast,' -resulting in the destruction

of the ' bivalves’ at the sacrifice of shells, tttl-

gate, 'Clam Bake,*” Finale Brtlliante. It ia

graceful and pleasing throughout, though a

greater variety of keys and more changes in

harmony would, to our mlad, have made it more

marked in character.

Part II of the programme opened with another

pastorate (orchestral) instead of the British

Symphony, “ National Memories,” conducted

by Mr. Eisfeld, who waa received with applause

Tbl«, like the " Feast of Shells,” abounds in

fanciful curvetlngs of melody founded on very

simple harmonic changes.

MaJame Otto, fresh nB at sixteen, next ap-

peared and sang the recitative and air in the

grand eceua from Der Freyscbutj effectively,

brilliantly. The applause was genuine and no

encore was demanded,—but tbe lateness of the

hour and the difficulty of the music forbade.

—

Madame O retired amid friendly, even enthu-

siastic demonstrations of pleasure.

The quintette " Adieu,” from the oratorio of
j

the'* Pilgrim Fathers,” sung by Miss Brainsrd,

Miss Brown, and Messrs Nash, Conkey and

Smith, closed the evening'* entertainment. Mr.

Heinrieh apologised for the non-p«rforinaace of

hie symphony, "The Tower of Babel,” after

which the audience quickly dipereeJ.

P S. We forgot to mention the first appear-

ance at this concert of a talented little pianist,

Master Perabenu, only seven years of age, who
played a duet with Mr. Vaodcrweyde in a very

clever way, considering his years. Tbe tableau

presented by the " Father” (over seventy.) and

the youthful musician (seven.) was not the least

of the Interesting scene* on the occasion. A
lovely little girl, not more than five years of

age, also stepped on tbe stage and made a hand-

some present to the venerable master. Wet rust

be will realise something peculiarly handsome

for the vexatious labor Involved in this effort.

The Opera —We have only room for a word

about the Opera this week. Tbe combined

troupe have had overflowing houses with Lucre-

xia Borgia, which has never been given in this

country with half so extraordinary vocal re-

sources, and with such overpowering effect.

Fancy Atboni, Rose De Vries, 8alvi, Bcneventa-

no, Rosi, and San Oiovanni leading off a cho-

rus!—the volumo of tone is prodigious. La
Gaxxn iM'lra was to take the the place of La
eretia on Wednesday evening, when wo went to

press.

The Philharmonic —We regret exceeding-

ly that an accident, which we oould not forsce,

prevented our attendance upon the last per-

formance of this society. Oar notices hereto-

fore have been so full and impartial, that we

will thank our subscribers to consider the same

thing as done for the present concert.

The young gentleman who won't dance till after

sapper deserves to have none.

Tbe hand that maliaa a pie ia a continual least to

the hu*band that marriei it.

Between Ilfs and deafj there is frequently but tbe

thinness of a shot.

Dreams are the novtls we read when we’re fast

•sleep.

Portfolio of a Musical Bachelor:
nr rich

A

nii stores willis.

. riAOMENT VI.

A BRIEF EPISODE WITH A HORSE.

X had jumped upon his back to try him once

or twice around the ooort-yard where he was

ft inding;—locate tnurt-yard, horse and myself,

if you please, in Germany . where all three were

to be found at tho moment of this history.

Near the I orse, in a corner of the open area,

was a square sand-pit, some five or six feet

deep: the four sides of the pit were bricked,

one side being carried np and forming the aide I

of a house, and another carried up, also, and

forming part of a garden wall; so that the pit

was accessible only on two points. Just as I seis-

ed the reins the high-spirited animal began

to dance and step backward. Suddenly, with-

out the slightest warning, both of his hind legs

sank under me, and I turned a complete somer-

set into the pit, pulling the horse over back-

ward, directly on top of me !—We fitted into the

place as though it had been dug as a grave for

bot^ of us ! 1 lay with my head jammed down
into a corner, sustaining the whole weight of

the horse— which was tremendous I I must con-

f*a never to have bad, before, an idea of the

weight of a horse—he seemed more like a houxe

than a horse!—My legs were bent painfully un-

der him ; both my arms were pinioned down,

and I was only able to turn my head slightly

upward. Directly in a range with my head, and

within three inches of it, I saw i he two hind

hoofs of the horse—not the most pleasing ob-

jects of contemplation : 1 knew, the moment
they began to play, cither in his terror, or in

his efforts to rise, the soil they nmt necessarily

act and pate upon would be—my head. The
creature pressed crushing]/ on me!—the blood

was forced up into my head, my cars sferc

singing, and I was half blinded. Tren^j^p in

every limb, he lay upon me without attempting

to rise, evidently thoroughly frightened at the

sudden torn matters hsd taken.

Meantime, the Germans from the bouse and

from the street began to collect, and directly

there was a great outcry. Germans are of no

assistance in an emergency like this : a cool-

headed Yankee is worth any number of them.

Their sympathies are loo strong for arfton.

The intense exclamations of horror and pity

that I overheard, did me no good
; nor their

well-meant suggestions—such as were offered

One man proposed to kill the horse:—if a siogio

blow did not kill him, 1 knew he would kill me
Another wanted to pull him out by the legs—

a

huge, mastodon of a creatnre f— it almost makes

me laugh now when I think of it. The fact is,

however, my sympathetic friends were hard put

to it : there being only two sldee of approach to

me, and tbs upper part of me—my head and
shouldorii—being nearly concealed and out of

reach. The only person who seemed to have a

self- possessed idea ws* a French Baron living

in the house, who, liasteuing to the scene,

knelt promptly down toward the horse, and
putting his knee on his head, grasped him by
the nostrils, thus preventing his rising.

I was getting confused. T he death of a Ma-
e ppa— it struck me—was likely to be mine.

{

The incidents of s past life began to rush

|

through my mind, with a dread sitnulUne-

ousnees, like the *ingle effect of a picture, ra-

ther than separate and consecutive events—(a

not unusual mental action, when the soul is

drawn suddenly to the confines of another

world.) I was fast losing my consciou»ness

and everything was growing dsrk around me,

when a drowning-man's last thought struck me
—could 1 but only force my knee down into the

loose soil upon which I was lying, and tarn

my leg in such a way as to make tbe muscle

available, 1 might raise tbe horse slightly,

and then, possibly, twist from under him. I

made the effort and—succeeded : with one hard

struggle I forced myself between his front and

hind legs, and suddenly gained my ftet- But

the high-spirited animal no sooner felt that I

was from under him, than, shaking off my friend

from his head, he began to kick furiously. Be-

ing jammed up against the wall, he soon brought

me down again. Hereupon, a pitched hauls

ensued, between the horse and myself: he try-

ing to rise and I endeavoring to do the same.

It proved the hardest fight, oertainly, I ever had

with any autago&i»t— let alone a horse ! Being

just between bis legs, I escaped the majority of

his most impressive ** digs,” the wall receiving

them : but barely escaped t thrice his hoof grated

my head ; once whipping the skin from my
forehead, onco from my cheek, and once from

my chin. And once—only— be hit me fairly,

just in tbe pit of the stomach '.—that blow told l,

Every t'ling seemed to gush up into my throat

:

—but I soon recovered again.

It is a curious fact, that an animal will soon-

er weary, sad has feebler powers of enduranee,

than a human being. It is well known, that a

man can walk or travel, a greater distance,

without respite, than a horse. And so in the

esao of the quadruped with which I hsd sud-

denly come upon such intimate terms. He

seemed to propose s short truce to hostilities

and was quiet for a moment. Quickly availing

myself of this, 1 leaped to my feet and, with

one bound on him and over him, (some one at

the same moment grasping me by the collar)—

I

had cleared the horse, and tny horrible grave.

Covered with blood and mud and completely

in tatters I stood in tbs midst of the crowd,

feeling quite as well, albeit, at the moment, as

auy of them. But a physician approaching we

went into the house together, and gaining a

sofa, my internal eeonomy was bnnted-np and

investigated, with a truly German fidelity.

"Sound, but bruised,” being tbe verdict, I

was, much against my inclinations, sent to bed,

bled and subjected to other et rcleraa, more

agreeable in the allusion than the experience

particularly the racking pains that came on be-

fore that day’s sundown. A remark that my
worthy physician solemnly made on leaving,

often occurs to me
:

particularly as it was ro

unexpected in a sternly scientific man, like him-

self—*4 Young man, thank your God thix night,

for a perject miracle ofan cteape /**

1 did not leavo my bed for a month, which

was not the caqp with my boson •friend and

late intimate—the horse. Ue emerged from the

disgrace of the sand-pit, shortly after I hsd in-

glorious!/ given him the slip, without serious

damage His clafet, like mine, had flowed a lit-

tle, which I—perhaps with some degree of indi-

vidual partiali
i
y—ascribed to sundry scientific

kicks on my part. Be that as it may, the horse was

safe, and—1hadn't topayfor him : which , super-
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too cute and clever for on Englishman,' 1*11 fly

round and get the documents made out for you
added to my own doctor'* bill and personal

grievances, would oeruinly base been an aggra-

vation.

Things sometimes got In the may of happen-

ing — you know — and so, only a few months

afterward, on my way home, when passing

through Belgium 1 had oecnaion to get my pass-

port visid in Brussels : l bad just left the house

of the American Chargi, when the shortest cut

across the street led me and my eommittaire

(whom 1 had taken with me to show me the way)

In close proximity to the nose of a four footad

beast, harnessed into a jiaere—or kind of cab-

The animal had no external indication of being

vicious, or otherwise possessed of an evil spirit : I

thought he was asleep. But just as I was cross-

ing his line of vision, the unconscionable brute

made a sudden spring at me, and catching me in

the small of the back with his jaw, closed np,

and almost lifted me off my feet. As a goodly

expanse of skin underneath was included in the

grip with my coat, I had a realising sense that

he had hold of me. Shaking myself loose, and

furious with pain, I made, forthwith, very prac-

tical remonstrance against this bit of ruffianism.

But the only satisfaction I got oat of the driver

of the team, as he climbed bis dickey, was his

closing remark, that

—

44 It was a may that devil

had with him.” But I only wondered, why, by

some fatality, the wretch should have soiled me,

and given me a grip that I afterward felt half-

way across the Atlantic, rather than my com-

mittalre close by, to whom all perils and pains

of the way natnrally and professionally apper-

tained, and who ha«l, furthermore, the tame na-

tional, Belgic blood in his veins. Bnt reflecting

just then on that wretched college joke, that the

animal doubtleaa thought 44
all flesh was grass'*

—I jogged on. But altogether, it did, and does

•till, really seem to me, that for some predesti-

nate reason, I am yet doomed some day—to die

of a horse.

Fanny Fern's Department.

Written far The Mneieat HVMf Dm.
A F*m» Lirto mj* :—Lady Montyo has left Pari* fbr

Brain She w«» cxlrvartjr dcsirou* of remaining and liv-

ing In tht reflection ofher daughter's grandeur, bnt LouU
Napoleon who share* In tbo general prejudice against

•topmothers, gavo her plainly to understand, that b-«*u*e

bo had married Eng*n!e, she nut not suppose he had

serried her whole family. She wa* allowed to linger

(lx Week*, to ha»* tbs entrU of tbs Tulllvrte*. and to sea

her movements chronicled la the Hi|i She has at last

loft ua, and tbs tolsgrapb mentions her arrival at Orleans,

on her way to the Peninsula.

There Tebn ! did not I say you would need ell

those two-thoussnd-frnno pocket-handkerchiefs

before your orange wreath had begun to give

signs of wilting .* Why did you let your mam-

ma go, you little simpleton ? Before Nappy se-

cured your neck in the matrimonial noose, you

should hsvc bad it put down, in blaok and

white, that Madame Montijo was to live with

you till — the next revolution. If you chose to

have her. Now you have struck your colors, of

coari»e everything will " go by the board.” I

tell yon Teba, that a fool Is the most unmanage-

able of all beings, lie is as dogged and per-

verse as a broken-down donkey. You can nei-

ther goad nor coax him into doing anything he

should do, or prevent bis doing what he ehoold

not do. You will have to leave Nappy and come

over here ;—anti then everybody will nudge

somebody's elbow and say, “ Thot is Mrs. Teba

Napoleon, who does not live with her husband.”

And some will say it is your fault; and others

will say 'tie bis; and all will tell you a world

more about it, then .yon can tell them.

Then, Mrs. SaioucI Snip (who has the next

room to yours, who drease* 44 within an inch of

her life,'* murders the King's English most

rutbleswly, and is not quite certain whether

Barnum or Christopher Columbus discovered

America,) will have her Paul Pry ear to the

keyhole of your door about every other minute,

(except when her husband is on duty,) to find

out if you are properly employed and no mat-

ter what Mrs. Snip learns, or even if she does

not learn anythiu£, she will be pretty oertain

to report, that, in her opinion, you are 44 no bet-

ter than yon should be.” If you dress well

(with yonr splendid form and carriage you could

not but seem well-dressed) she will “ wonder

how you got the means to do it”; prefacing her

remark with the self-evident troth that “ to be

sure, it is none of her business.”

If you let your little Napoleon get oat of your

sight a minute, somebody will hare him by the

pinafore and put him through a catechism about

his mamma’s mode of living and how she spends

her lime. If you go to church, it will be 44 to

show yourself
;

if you stay at home, " yon are a

publican and a sinner.” Do what you will, it will

all be wrong; if you do nothing, it will be still

worse. Our gentlemen (so called) koowing that

you are defenceless and taking it for granted

that your name is
44 Barkis,” will all stare at

you; and the women will dislike and abuse you

just in proportion as the opposite sex admire

you. Of courso you will sweep past them all,

with that magnificent figure of yours, yoar re-

gal obio up in the air, quietly attending to your

owiubaaioese and entirely unconscious of their

existence.

— Teba, what do you suppose Nappy will do

next? It mast be intensely refreshing not to

know ! What baa become of that English lover

of yours, who bet so heavily that he could win

your hand, spite of Nepoleon ? It would not be

amiss quietly to allude to him, now and then,

when your husband gets on his stilts. You
ought to have me for your prime minister^ I

am inclined to the opinion tbat the firm of

44 Montijo & Fi-rn” would take the nonsense out

of tbat man.—Write soon. Yours truty,

Fakivy Fens.

Fanny Fern on Thackeray.

Wrilut lor 70* Afufcai 7f«#i.

41 A husband may kill a wife gradasltj, and be
no more questioned than the grand •vicnor who
drowns a Slavs at midnight.” — Thackeray—on
Houatk’Jd Tyrants.

Oh t Mr. Thackeray 1 I ought to have known
from experience, that beauty and brains never

travel in company—but I teas disenchanted

when 1 first saw yoar nose, and 1 did aay that

you were too stout to look intellectual. But

I forgive you in consideration of the above par-

agraph which, for truth and candor, ought to bs

appended to the four Gospel*.

I'm on the marrow bones of my soul to you,

Mr. Thackeray— I honor you for " turning

State’s evidence” against your own culprit-sex.

If there's any little favor I o&n do for you, such

as getting yon naturalised, (for you are a sight

,

to-morrow.

I tell you, Mr. Thackeray, the laws over here

allow husbands to break their wives’ hearts as

much as they like, so long as they don't break

their heads. So the only way weosn get along Is

to stir them up till they scratch our faces, and

then run to the Police Court, and shew 44 His

Honor” that Mr, Caudle can 44 make hit mark’*

Why—if we were not running, we should

get circumvented all the time by these domes-

tic Napoleons. Yes, indeed ; we sleep with one

eye open, and "get np early in the morning,”

and keep our arms a-klmbo.

—By-the-way, Mr. Thackeray, what do yon

think of us, os a people ?—taking ns " by and

large,** as our honest farmers say P-r-e-t-t-y

tall nation for a growing one ; don't yon think

so l Smart men— smarter women—good broad

streets here in Boston, (?) no smoking or spit-

ting allowed in ’em—houses all built with an

eye to architectural beauty—newspapers don’t

tell how many buttons you wear on your walst-

ooat—Jonathan uever stares at yon, a* if yon

were an imported hyena, or stirs yon up with

the long pole of criticism, to see yonr sixe and

hear your roar. Our politicians never whip

each other on the floor of Congress, or grow

block in the face because their eholer chokes

them ! No mushroom aristocracy over here

—

no " coats of arms” or liveried servants : noth-

ing of that sham sort, in our 44 great and glori-

ous country," as yoa have probably noticed. If

yon are " round takin* notes," I'll jog your

English elbow, now and then. It takes me to

see things. Ferns have eyes—and they are not

greon, either. Fawwy Faux.

Remarks on Art.—The Drama.

XT GKOKCK HENRY CURTIS.

HANDEL’S “ACM AND GALATEA.”

Now-a-days, much is said and written about

Art, and its tendency to elereto and refine.

—

Doubtless, tbe term is used to denote the singu-

larly direct and honest art of sawing wood, as

well as the more complicated art of making

steam engines. To give the masses a clearer

Idea of the word, some theorists render it—La-

bor. In the style of Longfellow’s Blacksmith,

later writers mould out of their intellectual

forges the 44 burning thought” that 44 Labor ie

Prayer.” Very soon the proposition is pre-

sented in more ornate terms

:

44 Art is Religion.”

Now, Workers arouse ! for
#
your redemption is

nearer than you dreamed.

On the other hand, some descendant of a God-

ly Puritan may reasonably ask if this conveni-

ent plan for Laborers and Artists to obtain Sal-

vation without "fear and trembling,” has mure

of God than of Satan " working" in it, since it

does not appear to proceed by " the Way, tbe

Troth and the Life.” Isolate Puritan !

—

44 Art

is Religion I” Victim of tradition and fossil

fanaticism !—" Art is Religion.” To your sober

appreciation, it is a gross abuse of words and

contains the germ of strong delusions, whether

Art be used to denote the Useful or the Fine.

For you do but consider how, in the poetry of

motion, the " model artiste,” by this doctrine,

may suddenly beoome a new creature—regene-

rate. Also, you take notioe that, by the same
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pl»a, the heroic tooor of twenty modern operas,

rich la hie vivid memory of brilliant liatont as

well as brilliant oadensas, shall straightway

vocalise himself Into a very respeotable saint.

Authors of demoralising librettos, painters and

sculptors of nude forma, lasy and sensual poets,

writers of fictitious abominations of many kinds,

and all other subtle corraptors of the young,

shall, by reason of being artists, be also reli-

gions. Heaven is a great novelty; yea. a very

artistic millenium is approaching. New names,

are given whereby men moy be saved. Itather,

why wonder, Puritan, that in viewing such per-

version of wordj and things, the bold reformer,

snatching the 0 truth as it i* in Jesus,'* and

fleeiog to the mountains, should cry out with

Padre Qavasti, '« The Arts are but Pagan V

Some modern men-savers are equally hopeful

of the Drama as an instrument of good. Doubt-

less, this term signifies not only those boards

where first some yonthfnl Roscius, with arm at

angle of ninety degrees, screams oat

'• Mr Dim* U Norvai,”

hat according to its ohief priest, it embraces this

entire mundane sphere.

“ All the world's a *tag»,”

says the melancholy Jacques, and by a natural,

Inevitable consequence, all the men and women
must be " merely players.” Measured by suoh

specimens of the sock and buskin ns now-a-days

greet the eye, the Prophets and Apostles will

perhaps loose by the figure. But change the

scene ; take a new stand -point, high and

" Sliest spos a peek la Darien

assume a seraphio attitude, and of course you
behold, after the manner of prophets and apos-

tles. bat one vast theater of principals and *u-

pernumerarlee, free and bond, tyrants and serfs,

rich and poor. Truo, the “ situations " are not

all equally piotureeqne; the 44 costume" Is in

most oases but very tatters
;
the 44 properties’*

being in the hands of a precious few of mana-

gers. Vet, to the intensely dramatic eye, all is

magnificent and bopefal in the light of To-Day.

Herein is fresher novelty. Progress Is the

word, and we beat the Greekj immeasurably.—

Euripides U swallowed up in Sbakspeare, and

Aristophanes oannot hold a candle to Sheridan.

—“ Without Christ and his resurreotion, I

behold bat the great shapes of Sin and Death,

and the great grave yard of humanity, where I

shall sleep the temporary sleep of oblivion, only

to be consigned to outer darkness at the Last

Judgment." says the line Puritan. Therefore,

turns he to wells of living water, tasting which,

he believes he will lfve forever happy.

But great and good men. in every ohristian

age, have sought to wed Art to high religions

truth, and even that gorgeous but corrupt form

of Art, the Drama, has often been obliged to

lend its power to their demands. Chief among

great and good moaicians, sits Handel. How
thoroughly ho rescued his Art from the worse

than Pagan degradation of Charles the Second's

reign, and tha corruptions of the Italian Opera

in the early part of the eighteenth century, is

well known. It is wise, therefore to love the

memory of him whom Haydn oalled 14 the mu-

sical father of os all whom Moiart so beauti-

fully and characteristically honored by writing

new accompaniments to the Oratorio of the Mes-

siah i whom Beethoven thought 44 the greatest

if musicians and whom Mendelssohn, amongst

modern musicians, baa most profoundly and

reverently studied. It is urged by eritics of

the Tleotor Berlios school, that the oauae of

Handel’s success in England was more due to

the foot of his associating his musio with bibli-

cal history, than it was to the strength of his

own genius. While we oannot fail to recog-

nise that, at the bottom of this charge lie the

destructive Rationalism and Infidelity of mod-

ern France, yet, glancing closely at historic

truth, it is found that, setting aside all suspicion

on the score of rationalism and infidelity, the

charge la without foundation. Beyond question,

the selection of scriptural subjects argued the

possession on the part of nandel of something

higher and better than sim^y strength of geni-

us. It showed the strength of his faith In the

great truths of Christianity. His religions

faith and his great genius were united in glori-

ous harmony, and both were strengthened by

exercise in this new field of God-like labor.—

Bat let as look at him at an earlier point i* his

life. Take that unique and beautiful work,

Acis and Galatea. Surely this has not lived

for more than a century by virtue of any asso-

ciation with biblical history. Its plot is found-

ed on a Pagan fable ; but it is one of those fables

that do not wound the sensitive, religious heart.

It is simply the love of a sea-nymph for a gentle

shepherd, immortalised by musical treatment,

chaste, consistent and truthful, throughout the

entire work. Occupying, as it does, a midway
position between Handel’s earlier and later

works, the libretto and a word or two of com-

ment on the music may be interesting to mu-
sical students-

After an overture of unusually frisky and

joyous effects, which Mendelssohn bad no doubt

carefully studied before he wrote his Midtvm-
tummer Night's Dream, the poet begins the

pastoral as related by classic writers, wgh a

chorus t

J 0 ,
the pleasure* of tli* plains :

**

Happy nymph* and happy «waln* !

tI&nn>M, merry, free and fay ;

Dance and »port the boon away."

44 For oi the aephyr blew*.

Foe u» distil* the dew ;

For u* unfold* the mat,

And flower* Airplay their hue M

g *• For u* the winter’* rain,

For n* the •ummi-r'i «hln*
;

Spring awell* for u» the grain,

And Autumn bleed* the vine. 1 '

The musical treatment of this first chorus is

in Handel's happiest style. Though the subject

be gay, and the music admirably adapted to it,

yet those who are familiar with the choruses

from the Messiah and Sampson do not fail to

recognise the same great master's hand. On
the words, 44 happy, harmless, merry, dance

and sport,” occur passages of close imitation

which, with various other harmonic devioes, give

to the whole chorus a sparkling character.

According to the myth, Galatea, a sea-nymph

of divine origin, loves a simple shepherd of Sici-

ly, by the name of Acts. Hardly charmed by

the pastoral scene, she exclaims

:

It verdant plains and woody mountain*.

Furling itrttni *nd babbling fbantaln*.

T* painted glorie* of tha Arid,

Vain are the pleasant which ye yield.

Too thin tha shadow of tha grora,

Too faint the gain* to cool my love.”

This recitativs is followed by an air accompa-

nied by all the songsters of the grove—that is,

so far as the ** pretty warblers can be imitated

by art of man,—wherein Galatea, in the strenta

her divine passion, continues

;

Aw — “ Hoih ya pretty warbling choir.

Tour thrilling strain*

Awake my pain*.

And kindle firm desire.

Cease your song and taka year flight,

Bring back my Aela to my sight.n

A new soene reveals Acis. In a minor air of

tesderest character, he asks, with a heart fall

of 44 sweet pain 1
"

.dir.—“ Where shall I *eek the charming fair,

Direct tha way, kind genlo* of ths mountain
;

O tall me If yon saw my dear,

Seeks tha tha grove*, or hatha* in eryeUl fountain."

Damon, a second shepherd, is iutxodneed, who
calls upon Aols to desist

:

Rrcii .

—
'• Stay, shepherd, stay,

fiaa bow thy flock* in yonder valley stray ;

What mean* this melancholy air T

No mart tby tuneful pip* w* bear ”

The air that succeeds is one of thoee earnest

movements peculiar to this composer. Its

strongly marked accents remind one of bis sn-

ored songs. Damon continues his friendly

warnings

:

-fir.—“ Shepherd * what art then parming *

Heedless running to thy rain.

Shar* oar Joy, oar plenaare share

Leave tby passion till to-morrow,

Lot tha day be fra* from Borrow,

Free from lev* and fro* from car*.”

But Acis does not heed the warning; why
should he l It was advice rather gratuitously

given, and the lover, more than ever convinced

of the trnth of Galatea’s passion, and with ths

usual obstinaoy of lovers, pursues the object of

his adoration

:

JUtti.— * Lo : bar* my lov* !

Turn, Galatea, hither turn thin* eye*,

flaa, at thy feat,

Thy longing Aela lias.”

This recitative is followed by an air from

Acis, as remarkable for its flowing, delicate

movement in 12-8 time, as for its appropriate

adaptation to the words 1

Air — 44 Lora in bar ayva 1* playing.

And aboda dalle lout death ;

Lora on bar Up* la straying,

And warbling in bar breath.

Lot* on bar breast alt* panting.

And swaila with soft datdra ;

No gne*. no charm la wanting.

To act the heart on flra.”

Galatea, with becoming simplicity, venture*

a gentle reproach

:

RMtit.—P 0, did'rt thou know the pain* of absent lora,

Acta would ne’er from Galatea rora.”

The succeeding air, by the same voice, is in

strict keeping with this recitative, and is a mod-

el of chaste, unadorned melody

:

Air.— * A* when tha dove,

Lament* bar love.

AD on the naked apray
;

Whan b* return*.

No more ab# mourn*.

Bat lore* tb* lira-long day

BllUng, oootag.

Panting, wooing.

Matting murmur* All the grove
,

Melting mormon, 1Baling lora."

In the joy of their hearts, ths lovers hers

break ont in a duet i

Dutt. — ** Happy, happy, happy wa,

What Joy* I faal ! What ebarm* I a**!

Of all tha youth thou deareat boy !

Of all tha nymph* thou brightest lhtr?

Thou all my bliaa, then all my Joy.”
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The chorus of shepherds, unable to resist,

join in the same movement, and conclude the

first part

:

c**ru» — lUppy, happy. t»PP7 wa,

Wh»t juj» l feel ' tfbit charms I tw !”

Paut II. opens with aohoroa, the first move-

ment of whioh, in moderate time, is in the style

of the strictest ehnreh composers
; a complete

proof that Handel had been a close student of

the earlier ecclesiastical modes, and the madri-

gals of the centurjr preceding him. This move-

ment in striot harmony occurs on the first three

lines of the following veree .*

Clsrsi.— 1“Wrvtchcd lover* r feta bu pasatd

ThU sad S«<mw, No Joy shall la*t.

Wratehad |©v*ra, quit your dream.

Behold the monster Polypbsmo |

Sre what ample strldss he take*

The mono tala nods, the forart shake*
;

The ware* row frightened to the ibaras,

Hark ! hear the thand"ring giant roar*. ”

At the line •• Behold the monster," ko., a new
musical phrase, depicting the fears of the shep-

herds on bsholding Polypheme, is introduced in

a manner which no composer, previous or sub-

sequent to Handel, has ever excelled. The sus-

tained theme of the commencement of the cho-

rus, on the words “ Wretched lovers,” le kept

up in striot harmony, while the new subject,

progressing rapidly, is distributed to the vari-

ous votoes, soprano, alto, tenor and base, with

an paralleled ingenuity. More masaive harmo-

nies may doubtlsss be found in some of the cho-

ruses of his Oratorios ; but a more judicious se-

lection of principal subjects, with a consequent

exactness of detail and careful elaboration, has

never been achieved by man. Let the chorus

be taken as special evidence of the strength of

Handel’s genius, before tbat genius was wedded

to the truth that crowned hie Later efforts.

At the words “ Bee what ample strides he

takes,” the composer literally places the giant

before us, taking steps considerably longer than

those of Gulliver, since Polyphemus was big

enough to make use of a pine tree for a oant.—

This Polyphemus was king of a race of giants,

called the Cyclops. He becomes enamored of

Galatea, and thus exclaims :

Rtcii—' I rag*, I molt, 1 bun. Tb* ft*ble God

Ha* stabbed me to tha bcart. Than lrutty yin* ‘

Prop of my god< ilka slept ! 1 lap thee by.

Bring me a hundred rn*d», of deeettt growth,

To make a pipe for my capacious mouth.

Ia soft, *aa banting ac«enU let me breath*

B««*t 0-latea's beauty, and my Lot*."

Hear the love-stricken and confident giant as

he addresses Galatea, in an air whioh is recom-

mended to base voices aa an entertaining Mid

useful practiee

:

Mr.—S' 0 ruddier than th* cherry 1

O awMter than the berry

!

O nymph more bright

Than moonahlne night.

Like kidllng* blithe and merry.

Ripe a* the melting cluster •

No Illy ha* neb Iartre,

Yet hard to tame,

A* raging {Lame,

And florae a* storms that Muster."

A characteristic duet ensues

:

Pei.—“ Whither, falreet. art thou nnwlag,

8tUl my warm embrace* shunning T"

C*l.—

‘

1 The ttoa call* not to bl* prey,

Nor bid* the wolf the iemktn »tay."

Pei.—" TU*. Polyphemus, great a* Jove,

Call* to ampin and to lofa

;

To hi* palace In th* rock.

To hi* dairy, toMs flock ;

To the grape of purpla hue,

To th* ptum of gloacy blue,

WUdlag* which expecting stand,

Proud to be gathered by tby hand."

Gal.—“ Of Infant limbs to make my food,

And swallow draught* of human blood.

Qo, monster, bid acme other guest,

I toslhe the boat, I loathe the feast. 1
'

But Polyphemus considers that “ faint heart

never won fhir lady,” and once again essays

:

Air.—* Oeaa* to beauty to be suing,

Brer whining, lore disdaining
;

Let the bear* their aim* pursuing.

Still be conquering, not complaining'”

Damon disinterestedly ventures (in the sweet-

est air In the entire work,) to give the giant

some advice

:

Air —*' Would yon gain the tender creator* T

Softly, gently, kindly treat her j

Suffering Is the lorar’* perl.

Beauty, by courtraint poievulag,

You enjoy but half the Weaning -

Llf*l*a* charms, without the heart."

Of oourse, Acis does not oalmly endure the

giant's pretensions- Hear him <

Merit.—

“

Ills hideous lore prorofcee my rage.

Weak a* I am, I most engage,

Inspired by thy victorious charm*,

The God of Lor* will lend hi*arm*."

The air that follows U one of unusual fire.

—

But Acis must speak for himself i

Air.—“ Lor* soaad* the alarm and fear Is a flylag,

When beauty's lb* prise, what mortal fear* dying ?

In A fence of ay treasure I'd bleed at eaeh rein,

Without her no pleasure, for Ufa l* a pain."

Damon still entreats Acis to deliberate

:

Jfir.— Consider, fond shepherd, how fleeting's the pleasure

That flatter* our hop* In pursuit of the fair

;

Th* Joys that attend It by momenta w* measure,

But Ufa U too Uttk to measure our care."

To a calm spectator, sensible advloe; but

Galatea requests him to be quiet

:

Air.—

*

Cease, 0 cease, thou gentle youth !

Trust my constancy and truth ;

Trust my truth and power* aba**,

Th* pow'r* propitious still to lore."

After this comes a lovely trio, wherein Acis

and Galotea sing t

** Th* flocks shall Uav* th* mountains,

The woods the turtle dote,

The nymph* forsake the fountain*,

Kre I forsake my loro.

Not shower* to lark* so pleasing,

Not sunshine to the bee,

Not sleep to toil *o easing,

A* these dear smile* to me.”

During which Polyphemus, stealthily and

choking with rage, intrudee

:

“Torture’ fury! rage! dr*pair

I cannot boar. I cannot bear.

Ily swift, thou mossy riser, fly

!

Die, presumptuous Ask, die.'*

Aci§, mortally wounded by a rock thrown by

the giant, feebly aske aid from Galatea and

powers above, and consigns himself to heaven

:

Jhctf.—*< Help, Galatea, help, y* parent Gods,

And take me dying to your deep abode* ’’

And so Acts diee. The oborus follows, in a

slow movement, tenderly in keeping

:

* Mourn, all ye muse*, weep all y* twain*.

Tone, tun# your reed* to doleful strains,

Groan*, erlee and hewUag* All the ortghborla* shot*.

Ah! ah! the gentle Ask k no snore.”

Galatea, inconsolable, exclaims:

" Must I my Arts rtlU bemoan,

Inglorious crushed beneath that StOD* !

Must the lovrty, charming youth

Dk fox hi* constancy and truth P*

The ohorus attempt to comfort her t

“ Cease, Galatea, erase to grtara,

Bewail not what thou ean'rt relieve
{

Call forth thy power, employ thy art.

The goddess soon can heal the smart."

Get*f.— 8*y, what comfort can yon And,

For dark despair o'enhad** my mind."

Cbms —“ To kindred gods the youth returned

,

Through verdant plains to roll his urn."

G«t*r —“ *TU don* ; thus I exart my power ditin*,

Be thou Immortal, though thou art not mlue."

What Galatea doee to Acis may be eeen in the

following lines; the musio to whioh ia a com-
plete picture of the scene, eo far as tones ean

color it

:

Air, Gri.—“ Heart th* mat of soft delight,

Be thou now a fountain bright

;

Purple be no move thy blood,

Glide thou like a chrystai flood."

•• Rock ! thy hollow womb disclose

;

Th* bubbling fountain—to ! it flow*.

Through the plains he joy* to rov*,

Murmuring still hk g*nll* lor*."

C&srws — “ Ortatea, dry tby tears,

Acis, now s god appear*
;

See how he rear* him from hk bed,

Bee the wreath that bind* hk head.

Hall, thou gentle, murmuring stream,

Shepherd's pleasure, bom’s thorny

Through the plain still Joy to rove.

Murmuring *UU tby gentle love.

Miscellaneous Musical News.

Portsmouth, N- II——
Wo haTo boon favored this season with many mu-

sical entertainments, among which were com* of a
high order. The Hutchinson*, who are gmat favor-

ites bore, hare given us three concerts within a few

mouths. Tbo music they sing, being mostly very

simple. Is understood and appreciated by th* masses ;

and th* only fault tbat can be found with them is,

tbat they sing the same old songs that they aung

eight or ten years ago.

The Mendelssohn Quintetto Club, from Boston,

accompanied by Mrs- Emma A. Wentworth, (for-

merly a resident of this eity,) garo a concert at the

Cameoeum a few weeks sinee. Mrs. Wentworth Is

a finished singer, and has a clear and sweet bat not

powerful voice. The house was wall filled, and the

entertainment gave good latisfaction.

The Peek family gave a concert at the Temple,

some time slaee, to the largest audience of the Ma-

son. The elnging was iodifftrent, but they played

finely. The Jim-crack- corn performance* which we

have had here, are too nnmerons to mention ; audio*

U to say, they were all miserable, and none of them

met with good *ucross.

Concerts have also been given by native singer*

;

and I can truly any that some of their concerts were

far better than any company from abroad ha* yet

given. Mr. T. P. Moses, organist and teacher of

musio, gave a number of fine concert* with linger*

belonging in this eity, assisted by Mr. Wbeelock and

his daughter Julia, of Portland, Me. Miss Wbeelock

is one of the best singers tbat ever visited Ports-

mouth. Her voice is rich and powerful, of great

compass, finely cultivated, and perfectly under her

oontrcL She has an engagement to sing In New
York ia a few weeks, and glvee a farewell eonoert in

Portland next Saturday.

The Amphlons, a troupe under the direction of Mr.

Moees, have died; two *f them having married,

(equivalent to a musical death, as they will never

again sing in puhlio.) and another having an attack

of illness, from which be will probably never recover.

Two different Union Choirs have been recently

formed in Portsmouth ; one of which met oner at the

Unitarian Church. They aang very well indeed,

but will probably never meet again. The other

choir, consisting of an orchestra of eight, and twen-

ty-cue singers, met at the Hanover suet Chapel onct,

m
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•ml they will probnbty nevsr meet again. I am sorry

to lay that this t» the fata of moat clubs and societies

formed in Portsmouth, although there a large num-

ber of aingere and musicians here, 1a proportion to

the population ,

However, oao elnb, called the “ Philharmonic,”

arrive*; it consist* of eight end with a

little practice thii elub will rival any troupe of the

•ame number that can be got together. They never

have given a concert, although urgently solicited to

do eo by their friend*. The names of the members

are os follows : V.Ljos Cotton, Plummer, Miller and

Jons*; aud Messrs. Butler, Miller, Head and Bar-

nabee. Of tbe members individually, it Is uunoces-

• ary to apeak, as they are well and favorably known

t-o the musical public in this section. Most of tbe

members belong to the different eboire in the eity,

and had sung at aeveral concerts before tbe club was

formsd. One of the number is an excellent pianist.

Witb my best wishes for the suoeess of The Mueital

World $* Times,

I remain yours, * W. M. T.

—Oirensville, West Hirer*

Tit Mutual World t Timet has opened a new

era in my existence, for, although naturo has im-

planted in ray composition a great taste for muiio

and gifted me with a good voice, (you must not con-

sider this, bgotuia), yet, l haro failed to cultivate

either ; but, the old adage consoles me somewhat,
•* It is never too late to do good ;** so, 1 intend to act

upon it, and fruin this day fjrward assist Nature as

much as possible 1 am not skilled in mueirat set*

eitfii,” yet, I caa appreciate sweet sounds when com-

bined harmoniously, an 1 was itruek wi‘h the sweet-

nias of your “ Detroit sweet Polka” of April 2d. I

will oot quote any more Latin, for fear 1 might be

oansi Jared hurbirout, but l must giro tbe translation

from Horace, “ Tho Times are ehauged, and we are

changed with them," the truth of which has been

praoticsiiy illustrated in this section of our model

Republic : 1 mean, with regard to tbe musical de-

partment douse years ago. a stationary murio teacher

was (now I mutt say it,) a “ rara aria at present

we have two or three German reside at teachers

among us, who are getting a goodly number of pu

pile. Once on a time. It was a rare thing to see a

house and piaao ; now, you with difficulty see a bouse

without one, if there be a young lady In the case i

mod one Instance I cannot forbear noticing
; els , the

generosity of a gentleman in my neighborhood, who,

although no member in his family can play, par-

chased a $430 piano, for the aceommodatlon of hi*

visiters. My wits is particularly pleased with Tie

Mu**cal Wjild Ti«s«, and with her a*»l*tanro ou

the piano, 1 bops to be able to master, at least all

your songs, for. as the Irishman says, (but, by the

way, I am a into eon of Erin myself.) I have a strong

weakoeas for music, and try to keep op a liel of good

eongs, to which yours will be a contribution Uurs

Is a beautiful country, famed for its productiveness

and pretty girls, aud you hare no idea how much

prettier they look, since the pretty general introduc-

tion of mosio into tbe sooial circle ;—for, wbat cau be

more pleasing, than to mo a pretty girl presiding

over aa instrument aud p raring forth her heart in

melody, if not h la Jenny Lind, at loast h la Nature.

We have hors that which exists in all old countries,

aristocracy, but which comports very badly with re-

publican Ideas, in the opinion of your humble ser-

vant ; who born uni.r au imperial government, has

•een ths evils of It and who has adopted as his conn-

try America, the birthplace of Liberty. However,

this doe* not trouble me at all, for i acknowledge not

aristocracy but tu totters. Haring moo in your an-

swers to oorrespju louts your unfailing kindness t«

your subscribers, 1 will bt much pleased, if you pur-

chaw and send to me, ” Tat new and enlarged edi-

tion of Cureatti't nut&sd for the Guitar," tehieh is

adoertieed in your piper and puhUtlud by T. S.

Berry tp Co., Ntw York. 1 am taking lessons on
Auitar and Caroasii may assist uw Prise $2 HO.

Enclosed, I send you the money and poeuge. If you

think this worth publishing I will be pleased if yon

do it, and perhaps I will send yon some entertaining

crape from time to time. Yours very rsspectfully,

A- -N XXI.Y

.

-—'lowark,
Wo have received an anonymous letter from this

plaee in relation to the performance of tbe Ftoteer

Queen, by a company of yonng ladies. We have

stated repeatedly that we will not publish anonymous

communications. If any friend in Newark will send

naan article on tha Flower Queen and its performance,

with the name of the writer, wo will gladly publish

It.

Royal Thoughts on Music.
Idem and Reflections on the Properties of Music,

[cexiuvrsn »«« vase 2M ]

•V HIS UIU HISNOtH mi CRAW* rUlMCK Of NWOtll.

VOCAL MUSIC.

Vocal Music differs essentially from that of

instruments in this respect, that it produces its

proper effect only in connexion with words, nod

thereby acquiree an individual and more precise

character, since setting aside tbe superior charm

of the human voice, it will address itself most

powerfully to those who understand the text to

it, and in whose language that text ie written.

Its character, however, is more universal, be-

cause according to the natare and perfection of

the composition, it may be intelligible to those

who do not understand the text. For when a

vocal composition is strictly appropriate to the

text—which every composition ought to be, or

it ie a failure—the tonee must exprese the mean-

ing of the words.

By the combination of these two qualities

alone, vocal music attained much more extensive

application and higher perfection than instru-

mental muaio.

In creating man, the Almighty gave him not

only epoeoh but also a distinct organ, the voice,

that, by Its union with the former, be might be

able to express his feelings of every kind. The

human voice, therefore, is not an instrument

made by man, but an organ bestowed on us

immediately by God, and therefore it possesses

greater perfection, a greater charm, than any

instrument. All the musical instruments suc-

cessively Invented are but faint imitations of

this first instrument of God's own creation, and

they are considered the more perfect tbe nearer

they approach to human song, and the more like

it their tones appear to be.

Owing to the wonderful property of human
song, the capability of uttering the synony-

mous word at tbe same time with the tone, the

song of man is tho most inimitable, tbe grandest

expression—an expression which art can never

attain—of our feelings, sensations, nod ideas, aa

also the most worthy and best adapted for the

praise and adoration of tbe Bnpreme Being, to

which end more especially this noble gift was no

doubt bestowed by God.

The most ancient history, in treating of tho

earliest ages of mankind to which it extends, has

recorded a great number of instances in which

the human voice, agreeably to divine decrees,

sang lofty hymns, particularly in the person of

David, Paul, and others, in glorification of tbe

greatness of God, aud iu praise aud thanksgiv-

ing for his blessings.

Seventeen hundred years before Christ, Ja-

cob, the son of Isaac, sang in the spirit of proph-

ecy, the future fortunes of the tribes of Israel.

Fifteen hundred years before Christ, Moses and

his sister Miriam, the prophetess, sang the

praisss of tho Lord, on account of the fortunate

passage through the Bed Sea, effected by means

of a divine miracle. Deborah, the prophetess,

and Barak, the] son of Abinoam, sang twelve

hundred years before Christ a noble and sub-

lime song, after the destruction of tbe array of

the Canaanitcs. One thousand years before

Christ, David composed and sang his exquisite

Psalms, in which he exhorts in tho most forcible

and inspired manner to the singing of the glory

of God. Thus :

F*. xxxlii S.— • Prtlic tbs Lord with harp
;
stag nets

him with Ui« psaltery, and an inatrumrot of tan SHisl"
v. A *• Slag unto him a naw *ong. play skilfully with a
loud not** ”

F» lxxxi 2—

6

—“Take a pitla. and bring hllbar Um
timbr*l, tbe pleasant harp win tha paaUary. Blow np tbe

trumpet In tha naw uoio. in tba lime appointed e* oar

•Seem kart-day. For thle wo* a Halou far Inul, aud a

law of tba God of Jacob Thu ha ordained la Joaaph lor

a tcetlmoay, whan ba want owl through the land of Egypt,

wh i» I beard a Unguega that I nnientood not."

Pi exlix. l^J* Frol** y* Um Lord, alng unto tha Lord

a new tong and ble praise in the congregation of aatot*.M

V I *• Let thi-na pfulee bit name In tbe dance ; let then
sing prnbea ante- him with tba timbrel and harp.”

Paul also exhorts to tbe same effect in

Bpbea v IS — Spanking to yaurwlv*s la poatm*. and
hymn* and epirllua! aonge, singing and sukiog melody la.
year heart to tbs Lord.”

That nothing is better adapted than singing to

praise and to glorify in the worthiest manner
our Father in liearen, is clearly intimated in

the preceding passages. Nay, wo learn from

holy writ that tbe nobleet employment ef puri-

fied beings in a higher state of existence, is to

praise ami to sxtoi in inspired hymns the omni-

potence of the Most High.

Krrrbtim of 8t John, v. f—“And when be had
laban tba book, tba four bvaxU, and four-and twenty

•Idar* fell down baton tba Lamb, having every one of them
harp*, and guldm vluL full ofodin, which are tba prayvrs

of mlata." v. • ‘-And they *nog a naw long saying,

Thou art wnriby to Ube tba book, and to open the teals

thereof,’ ' Aa

Thus also in

Rev xlv. 1—1“ And I looked, and lo, a Lamb stood on
Mount Mon. and with him an huadrvd forty and four

,

thousand, having bla father4* name written in Ibair fore-

head* ” v 2. *• And 1 beard a vuloo from heaven na tba

I
vi-iee of many water* and aa tba voice of a great thunder,

and I beard tba voice of harper* harping with th*4r

harp* " v 3. " And they snog u It wen a new aong bo*

font the throne, and before tbe four b *a*U , and tba elder*,

and no man ©o«W Lorn that aeag but Um hundred and
forty and four tbonaand, which were redeemed from the

earth."

And,

Rev. XV. 3—u And I saw. as It warn, a sea of gUm min-

gled with ftre ; and them that had gotUs the victory over

the beast- and over hL* Image, and over his mark, and over

the nnmber of hL name, Hand on tba tea of gLo*. baring

tba harp* of Qod." v. S •• And they alog tha aoog of

Morn, the aervanl of God, and tha ooog of tho Lamb,
•aying. Great and marvvlkra* ore tby work*, Lord God

Almighty, just and true are tby way*, Uioe King of

•elate.”

JIow sacred then does song appear—wbat •

blessing to man is its possession, as it gives ns

already hers upon earth a foretaste of heaven t

If, by means of this faculty, we are enabled

to express our feelings towards ths Creator iu

the noblest and sublimrst manner, so also w#

must be enabled by it to communicate them

moat completely to our fellow-creatures.

(an ran* 283 ]
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Musical Studies

:

T RICHARD STORM* WILLI*.

MUMUM X2XIL

USE 07 THE 8 UPEB 7 LU 0 U 8 T&IAO.
{Key to Ejtereiae JVb. 14 )

III to I.

7
'

lA 1AA J lA

i i i

Impassible. ImpseslUa.

VII, III, I V. HI. I V. Ill, I V, III, I V, III, I V. III. I v. III, I III, I HI. I

There is A general rule of discords, (which

Are thrown in tpxt to the harmony) that

they be rendered still more marked by being

thrown upon the accented part of the measure.

For this reason I have written the above exer-

cise in triple time, giving the preparation upon

the unaccented, sn<l the dieeord upon the ac-

cented ptrl of the measure : the double bars

serve (like the division of line* in poetry) only

to separate the individual group*. This I omit-

ted to mention in gi ving the exercise ; bat k is of

no material consequence i? the student have not

observed it, as the discord of the superfluous

Triad i« not so harsh that it cannot be u«ed on

the unaccented division* ot the measure. This

is frequently tbe case The remaining exer-

cises upon this triad, however, had belter be

arranged in triple time as above, the discord

being acorn ted.

T. e last two groups are “ impossible” because

the discord (which in this ease is also the lead

ing note) would be obliged to skip,—as seen

above. The exercise for next week is tbe fol-

lowing :

—

III to IV.

si ti tests
V, HI, IV

|
V, III, IV

|
V, III. IV

i s i i s s t t s

V, III, IV
|
V, III, IV

| V. Ill, IV.SRlt 321*3
v, ill, iv

|
v, hi, iv

|
v, m, iv

Some of these groups will also be found im-

practicable—I leave it to the studeat to discov-

er which.

Royal Thoughts on Music.

(lOvTurcco raoM r,oi STS ]

This is proved by the fact that the poeteof the

ancient classic ages, tbe heroic, na Homer and
others, likewise the pastoral, and those of the

middle ages, always recited their compositions

in eorg And what is poetry? Imaginative

conceptions and feeling* expressed in metrical

form.

Thus the language of feeling in word*, was
combined by them with that in tonee, in order

to strengthen it by a more true and profound

expression. Now, tbe metrical form is of itself

perfectly musical, in eonsequencs of its affinity

wltb musical rhythm; and this socoauts for the

endeavor to present to the senses tbe purport of

a poem, and to increase its effect by means of

Mnsio.

We have seen in the article on Instrumental

Music, that it possesses the power of expressing

poems or imagiaative conceptions and feelings

without tho aid of words. If then these can be

expressed by instrumental Music alone, as well

as by words, bow much more perfectly may we
not render them by uniting the two, words and

Music, in song. Hence the close relationship

between poetry and Music is clearly apparent.

How thoroughly the poets of tho ancient

classic Rgc-s were imbued with the idea that it

was requisite for their poems to be invariably

accompanied with Music and recited in song,

will be still more evident to us when we con-

sider that they themselves presented their dra-

matic composition* to the public in this manner.

For in the Qreek drama the iambice of conver-

sation were accompanied by a corresponding

recitative, and long cborusses sung by nume-
rous singers were likewise introduced with their

pieces

-

Let it not he supposed that I have tbe remot-

est idea of asserting that a poem without musi-

cal composition is not capable of interesting and

exciting the feelings : such an assertion daily

experience flatly contradicts. The grand and

magnificent poems in our beloved mother-tongue,

as well as those of other nations, furnish too

strong evidence of the oontrary. The poem,

moreover, must first have inspired the corapoier

before be can render the feelings expressed in

it by words.in all their force and profundity, by

corresponding tones.

The most accomplished reader, tbe most emi-

nent declaimer. is neverthelese not capable, in

the recitation of a poetic composition, to take

sue i strong hold of oar feelings as it is possible

to do with the accompaniment of Music, be-

cause Music not only strengthens the images

and the action of the poem, but places them

more vividly before the hearer, and causes them

to operate much more powerfully upon the feel-

ings.

Language is capable only of giving to an ob-

jeot a name which is understood by him who is

acquainted with that langunge, because it is

only by means of our organ of bearing, or by

the help of oar memory, that we have learned

to know that suoh or such a word has the uni-

versally accepted eigniftoation. But it might

just as well have been agreed, that tc smile,

should signify ty weep, and that we should say

to wake instead of to sleep, when we woald de-

signate the state of slumber. A Frenchman,

and an Englishman, would not find in the word

l&eheln aujtbiog smiting, unless they under-

stood German ; but only in the words tour iant,

or tmiltng, which their languages apply to this

expression of feeling. At the oral recitation of

a German poem, they would feel nothing wliat*

ever. When we read or hear declaimed in a lan-

guage with which we are acquainted, a piece on

love (an instance relative to the expression of

love ie chosen for this reason, because it is con-

sidered the moet vehement and powerful of pas-

sions,) from the pen of a first-rate poet, tbe

subject of which was deeply felt by the author,

nay, which perhaps describes or reveals tbe

feelings of bis own heart, and in which he ex-

presses the deepest and tenderest emotions that

pervaded bis bosom, and tbns prompted the

words of the poem : we can, indeed, from the

meaning of the words, perfectly comprehend

what bo felt, bat not hoto he felt it, not tbe va-

rious shades and degrees of his footing ; for the

words designate the same thing, but they are

not tbe expression of tbe feeling itself, they in-

dicate not its depth: tone is the only true im-

bodiment of feeling.

In the “ Hymn of St. Cecilia” for instaneo,

the reading or recitation, however impressive,

of the words,
* To the boy tb* gracvfol Tiffin,
imlUng. *»t* w sweet » kUa"

—

would never express so vividly the action de-

scribed by the poet, as it caa be done with the

aid of Music. That alone is capable of present-

ing the tenderness of the scene to the mind, by

giving to every word the corresponding eoand,

the correct intonation.

The composition to •' Bertrand's Departure,”

mast fill every heart with emotion, on account

of the iavinoible attachment which bound thia

man to his former commander; for it ie the tun-

sic that renders the import of tbe word with

greater truth and beauty, than the word* by
themselves are capable of doiog.

In Goethe's poem of ” Tbe Erlking,” composed
by Schubert, the sombre gloom which night
throw* over the country is represented by mu-
sic ; and the feeling of awe which thia nocturnal
scene would, in reality, excite in ns, is moat
vividly produced. The anxiau* entreaties and
complaints of ths boy, tbe obecring exhortations

of the father, the allurement of tbe »pirit- voice

of the Erlkiog. the accelerated tramp ot the

horse, the agony of the father on di»covering

the death of his child—all three various mo-
ments nothing bat Musie could render bo faith-

fully, so impreasively, as is the case in thia

composition. Tbe poem alone ooald not produce

such an effect, though it is by one of the great-

est masters of any sg# or country.

(coacLCose *tlT wm]
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The Opinions of Mr. J. M. Deems

:

(WJIMlUr, or Ml. MtHIl's OTVTEM or TUCMDO,
* <n ruMKiur or svuarn.)

Sio:—la yecrpapsrof lb« »lh J»a.. you srs plsssid wool
my octets the “ Mosteal World, Leaden," As attack open
Mr. Huts'' instead of hie syitew This In truth I here al-

ways ronridered s t«j poor aubetllate for the i;ilnn need in

Inrope, first, heeeeee dJfteultlea in multiplied in many in*

etenoM where there le no necessity for then. »1« I The eeele

ansi he learned hy Members, Letter*, sol SylUhtes. whilst

the letter le ell thet le nquirt-1
; et least la Berepe, whste m

many oorreet sinters and nsltn (probably) ere pruduood ee

In America hy Mr. M'e system. 5«WJp, because pipllr will

leen ee au«h la ess ;iu efur the Baropeeo, er teed sy Lia-

ble msthed se In three peers efter tbs other, Imrdly, beeiusi

Mr. M’r pupil* scarcely ever heoeae proficients in reading

.

eepeeieily where there Is aneh medaUtlea In e piece, end
this is wtihoat deaht etriag t* the psti liftsiUy ef traae-

peetaf the eeele. Any virtuoso ese treeepon e pieee ef ma-
de a yrbma vista ee well ee e sinter, epoa Mr. M's pUn; hat
will eey thet It i* a dlftealt thing to do—any mere, tbero er*

eery few among the best pleyere whs sen do It neetly. This

proree thet Mr. M's plea Is aneh more dlffleult then the B«-
ropeea ; for, la betb eesee et trsMpeeltlon, it le neoeesery to

*Ae eaaet pitch of eeeh note yen are truasperiag before

ye* eaa do U. end It one le master of hie instrument ho tea
ee sssily strlhs the right hsy.ee pUeh epoa the right note
with hit veie*. I here hsd eoae experience in treaspialng,

hnrlna played In en or: hestre tea years—fear years nador Mr
Loder'e ooadneUag—and wee oonetdered e p net able perfennsr

ayso ay lnetroaaet, ( et least, I played et meay eoeoerts la

Baltlmern—amaog *ih*r*, eaa ef Mr. Beary Hen's eoueorte,

when I played two eel**,) sad almost eoetineely trees pis*d
ay pert*, merely far practice, (when ef eoaree 1 need sn In-

etraasnt le a different hey) hot I always feud it tatter to

play the mnsie as It wee written.

la (2.) ef year reply, yon think it " dsw aright**Mens*" to

•eppet* that Mr. M- teaches a pepil to Imagine a pteae ef an -

et* la the key of C before he sings it ssh-Sse it la well

kaewa that Mr. M. bogles to teeth la the key of C, mad name*
C Do, D Be, he., and then applies thet same eeele te ell eth-

erkey*— el thoegh yon aay be Igneraet of the feet. Do asaas,
end suede far C in the tw* eonatrie* duly end Fran**)

where reeel ansd* attain* Its highest eeJUvattea. end whsrs

a* letters are nsed. Hear what Mr. M. says about the syl-

labi** in “Ceatiae Landis" page 10. " Although the syilahlee

at* net regarded ae ladlspeasabU, the following reasons aay
hs assigned for their «s* t 1st. Aa ae* Misties 1s qniekly form-

ad between sash partisnler syllable, end the ralaUse pitch ef

the tine, te whleh It It applied ; aad this enable# the Inexpe-

rienced etager to etrika the pitch with eeaparetir* ease." a
retry goad meson, as trptrltnrtJ slagtrs require a* eld. Mr.

M’sewn ergaaeat oaght to ecu vine* any eae eadereUadiag
antic, (either coeat er InatranenlaL ) of the dUReeltle*. aad
humbug ef traa*postal tbs teal*, whea sompased with the
Bare pass method. H* eekaewledgn* thet it “ eaahlee the in-

ttptrirmttd stager t* etrik* the pitch with ooaparatls* eae*"

—wow, as ealy on* Sharp or Flat ia totredeeed et a Uae. how
aneh easier it Is far the pupil to aadereUnd the altera Ho* »r

ealy eae dsgre* I* seek eneoeedieg scale, (all the ethers re-

aalalng the same a* whan Aral learned, ) than te b* obliged to

leer* a different application ef aaeh of the stern syllables, to

erery new scale; alto a different apptieatlan et the Keabsr*
from | te R aad the Letter of sacb sharp aad Flat Sad.

The proper practice of the syllables lay* the foundation of a

good articulation, er a eerreet delirery ef wards " Bsar
again, Mr. M'a own word* weald lead asst persons to betsiso

that ho regards the syllable#!* tedlryrae-shte. although in eon-

tradietlon ef what he hrit neaecn*. And now 9ir. where is

year one syllable fa? (whleh Mr. M. aye nothing about nstng

for tho flrsi eeele. la hie lestreetlen book—Canties Laudls.)

Altbengh It appean by the pedaallek minor la whleh he

paffs himself and dsfaaet every other emeries* book ef

•hurth matt* tn hte " 1‘refseo," that ho did "lay himself out"

on that beak partienlarly.—yen ose yew eld master "ape
yon ever the kaaeklse" egnta for mlsr* pros**ting him. Far-
thermora. lb* beet Focal Teaohere le Oermaay hoc* hereto-

fore, aad de new ate the Italian Syllabise. Mr. M. also says,

" The Italian er French aelbod of ating tbe syllables iaeload

ef letters, er to ropreetal absolat* pitch. Is perhaps a* goad

as aay j" (otrtalaiy lee* tmabl* than to hare to ae* both, as

Well a* ambers) "bat if the eyllsble* are tins nsed, De > «-

lng synonyaoa* with C, Re with D. Ms., there can benoemfor
the letters, as wt need Vet oa* method of designating obsolete

pitch." If the syllabise eeed In this way wilt aaswer the same
purpose a* Syllables, Letter*, aad number*, which would save

the moot time f “I t must be evident also, le aay eae, that in U>le

«" of the eyllabls* no such advantage ovoid be derived from

them ae te aentleeed above." (Meaning trsmspealtion nf the

seal*. ) fThe only adeeming* elatmed by these who would make
the syllables eynonymons with the letters 1s, that ia this way.

It is cosier for pupil • te apply Ut* syllables to the nobs*, sins*

each syllable will always occupy the same place on the staff.

The eneeUsn then t». are the *i vantage* of naeoeiatlng the

syllable* with the eeaade ef the seal*, greater than U* d ifl-

enlty ef applying them f If the answer Is la th* ntBnantlr*,
tho* the ns* ef syllables bet* recommended. Is th* host ns* ef
them : If hi th* negative, th* syllable* bad better be gtven up
altcgrthsr, and Ut* German ms ’.ho 4 of ula| only Ike on* syl-

labi* La lor nil th* tense be adopted.** Where then weald be

the *' aid t* the inexperienced stager F* Where '* the fonadn-

tle* of a good articulation f" Rt. If this he Mr. M's "ladnet-
iv* system" he mast Wed bis papils* oreoksd path to dad eat

hit true opinion. Martin Tan Boron eonld not have aad* a

bitter argnmeet far both aid**, and afterwards te deride ia

favor *f n third party.—
With yanr permission I will flateh my remark* neat week,

aad give yen another opportunity of defending your eld mas-

ter. Respectfully, J, M. Duse.

Mr. Rditer, With yew permission 1 will atate farther my
ehisetlen to Mr. Meson's system ef teaching Tonal Meala.

Ia th* lam* keek (Cantloa Landte) Mr, M. aeyt "Notation
consists mostly la the reproeeatatlon ef musical eennda hy

msansef arbitrary written ebaraeten; one arbitrary ehar-

actor bclag mad*, prnoidsd It be simple aad easily strike th*

eye. Is as feed as another. W* ae* then the felly and igner-

aae* uf those who woeld attempt te render the learning er

th* teaching ef mat! c sailer by adopting aims now system ef

notation."—"Again. Induction never herdsa* th* mind with

name*, er teehaienl term* until they are needed as aids In

bringing op t* the tmngUnlioa the Idea ef things whleh art

already known." In vary many tut panto Mr. M. show* hi*

"folly and Ignorance** by substituting semes er terms [which

are invariably for the werte] for thee* acknowledged, and
nsed by nil maetrinas. Be contradict# himself by burdening

the mind with “nemas and technical term*" of a* ns* what-
ever—ae I before mentioned, hte pupils matt learn te apply
Figures, Litters, aad syllables to th* very drat ecale before

they slag it. when th* syllables al#u* answer th* same pur-

pose. Boro again he deobles thslr leber. "The Intermediate

tan* between one and two, if named from one.ieenlled tiiaar

on* (sharp 1] ; and tf named from two, te called Flat two
[a*t2j.—"The ehrematie toe* between Cand D, if named
from D. la called D Flat (D flat]; and If named frem C, la

Is called C Ska a r [C sharp]," All this trouble mast be taken

In th* ladnettre system [f] to express that, whleh in th* ealy

genuine system 1* expressed by Do sharp, er Re flat.

The terms Ton* and Semitone will not de far Mr. M., be

mast further shew his "felly and Ignorance" hy changing

them to ** Step er Ualf Sup" er ” Large aad Small Step. **

Who eaa make aay sense out ef a "Step" la sennd f Whleh
le meet natural, a " S’-ep" la eeoad, or n "Ten*" In osuadf
It 1s indeed snvprtslag that eae se peer In talent as be eheold
assume, to sahatltate as* term* with ae souse la them, for

these known, and at*4 fay tho beet moitclaae la every part of

the mesieal world.

In speaking ef the N arenas, (natural] Mr. M. says "The
eeoa* net te kave boen well eboeta, sines it tends t* mislead

th* mlad ef th* pupil." Bet even hi* imaginative "folly end
ignorance" dees net recommend a cebetlteU. Ilo deca not

admit that the hey ef C te aay mere netwral than C sharp;

although every one understands a pita* to be ia tha natmrnt

key when It hat ae FlaU nor Sharp* at th* signature. Again
la speaking ef A miner he eaya. '* Th* miner scats in Ite first

er natural position. commences with A." Ite. new «*a it be

that A miner. [ wblib le aa artificial scale] ie In tu natural

position when C la not allowed te ho natural T " Sharp,"
•ay* Mr. M-, "la th* tacheleal a as of the word, moans hlgbar

:

thus, tbs moaning of sharp su Is, hfghrr tbun one. Flat sig-

nless lower; thus, th* moaning ef Jlal rise ie, feeerr lAaalms.”

How neth higher, or lower deponent tayeth net—of scares

hie pupils have a right to guess whether It be a major er mi-
nor eemlteas.

Ia teaching tbe chromatic scats ha again "bordena the

mlad with names or teehnical terms'* wblib are entirely use-

less, a* fallows; far De sharp bt writea DL Re sharp Hi Re.—
for SI flat Se. La flat L*. Re. This U another vain and d*lu-
•lr* fancy; to prove U I offtr Mr. M.‘s own words. “Marie,
th* pereeptlen ef whleh een eem* through th* ***** «f hoax-

ing only, sen never be taught by signs er fay ehareetera whleh
are addroased^to the eye. With ee much hep* of success

might eae attempt te teach obiarcseuro by varbal explana-
tion* or deaeripelea, as the natnr* er rrfafims ef maaloal
aoands by an eahihltien af anything te th* organ* ef rtriea."

Dee* Mr. M. ad dree* tha syllable* Dl, [for De sharp] So, [for

Si flat] R*. to the eye, er to the eerf If to the former.be

gal* eentmdlet* himself—tf be th* Utter, H U ins wore*,

far them th* pwptl deceives himself by depending apse the

chang» of syllable from Do to Dl, to get the proper pitch ef

Do sharp ; and (rate 81 la Be, le get the pitch ef St flat ; when
the ear aftsr all must deride without the aid of either syllabi*.

F sharp says Mr. M., “ It the eaa* e* Q flat, C sharp earn* as

D flat, O sharp stmt aa A flat Re." If this he tree, them are

no each ibises ae m-rjar or minor semitones. What sap play*

ere upon th* Tlella mad it* spteiet la that? De thvy agree

with Mr, M.f le their step fer F sharp at the same petal

a pen theiager-board a* for O flat I My master (J.J. F. Dots-

•uer *f Dresden] did net eo instruct me ayea tho Celle. Saeh
a theory might do totter for th* Organ er Plano, whore the

Intermediate key axst be aa exact half tea* ; bat never for

the string Dead, th* olid* Trombone, uer the Teine, which ax*

the ealy perfect Instruments. Ia a slow movement good

pleyere upon wind lnstrnmeat* may give lbs true pitch ef

eM)or aad wlwr esniRsnrs, ai all wind lastrameaU are capa-

ble af being blew* at least a isartor ef a tea* either flat, or

sharp. New, a* the voles Is en* of the few perfect Instre-

monu, itt* rathox strange that Mr. M. dose not tTtn allod* I*

th* nhjeet.

Ie the ecale ef F. Mr. M. ear*, “ It will be observed that

B flat te takes for foer." [meaning the 4tk degree] aad net

A sharp, hvesM fhs erof* Mil always proceed from one Iraer

le another.” It dees net seem te eeeer te him that A sharp

weald not satisfy the ear, and that ta reality lb te higher In

pitch then B flat, although written lower ; but only that the

letter weald be wrung. Hints. Mr. Rdttar, yea have taken np
th* " eu 1**1" la defeat* of yonr eld master aad hte system,

[probably to make pease with him again,] yon sea explain

the above iaeongrwitlee. Next week I shall treehi* yon with
a few worde more In answer te year *' reply.”

Rtepeetfnlly. J. M. Dm*.

CxiiLOTTXiriLLi, March lUb. ISU.

Bdiior of Mnaloat World, Sir, I bee* already addressed tw#
Utters te yoa eentatalag a review of Mr. Maaea's hemhag
system ef teaching vocal marie—neither, kave as yet fenad

place In yonr paper. The eaa** te known te yen. Perhaps

yen have already amid tee maeh in defeat* ef year *14 master,

#t enough to reinstate yen tn his goed graces. Be that aa lb

may; it Is necessary they should Aad a place la year column*

after year ofotioas reply to my note to the " Leaden Marieal

World " enntleaiag the people of Louden against Mr. M's Im-

position. Tour reply, which te la year nssuL powyet* style,

and Although well meant, (soaring frem a frisod aad peptl

ef hls.) nerve*, more effsetoally then anything 1 have said

to place him where he belongs—on th* lowest step of th* mu-
rim! ladder. If, however, yon have n* regard for jesUoe,

they will probably fled a plaoe La the paper of yonr frisad and
rrpufaior Mr. Bennett.

In (I) of yanr reply, yen nay, " no far, however, as he (Mr.

M.) a*** the syllables, be nets them in the only truly philo-

sophical manner, vIl: Da to the Teals, Sol to th* Dominant,

Re-'* This may be yonr opinion, Air, bat aa aeoerttea from
eaa who dees not. even with all hit beaslod knowledge, aatn-

raaee, Re., prefua. to be either a great eUgft. er teacher eaa
have a* weight with th* maaloal eommurity f aad te, ( te nee

•a* «f year own rLutical phraart, )
*' se foolish noH It as true."

Tear opinion will mere than satisfy every one ef year Igno-

rant* *f staging sad teeohiegwbva brought ia cosiest with

saeh men as Bag loll, ef Me / Fork, Gatdl, tn Boston, FereUi

R Dvrlge, Phi la., Gegna, Baltimore, aad n ftw other*. Atl

ef thee* teach after the tree Italian eyesem,—and net one ef

them all, rofairee aa apology, saeh as ye* have mad* for Mr.

M. ia(i)ef year reply, via. " Mr. M. he* never attempted te

give Instruction la the higher department ef Fatal snlUvn-

ttem." Indeed ns one ever has, 1 am tart, sensed him ef lb:

bat still, Mr. M. and eem# ether " Profoeeore," adrertte* In

year paper "to give thorough musical lastneteou. aad te

guaU(y teachers." One ef said prefesaere aad fate brother

have keen atrolling taae hers ef ringing la this list*. ( Virgin-

ia. ) si Oaa Dolls* far a eenrse ct lemons, although yen
weald attempt to impose open year reader* by taUlag them
that eneh tilings da net eeear. eheold net pereoat desirous

ef besoming t*sobers flrst enquire tab* th* capability ef sack

men t Should they net rather apply te an* ef th* sheet named
gvattemea. whs de "give instrutHen In th* higher department
of t-trai relHrtfMen," to prepare them for tea*bars » Thee* ate*

give inatreetlen ia elans**, where marie ef at least as high aa
order, and a* well performed, mey be heard aa la Mr. M'a

elaseea. Bet as ws meat have " hewers of wood aad drawers

el water," perhaps Mr. M., aad other* ef hie standard may aa-

ewer the porpe**; the greet mlefortaa* ie, however, that

they attempt t* climb far above thslr proper level.

That Mr. M. bee predeeed " thousands ef goad readers." ie

a joke too good te be praetkeal. or. If yen really mesa what
yen say, yonr standard of a "good eight reader" meet be lew

ladted. aad by eeeh eaetruea* ye* are exposing year igno-

rance ee maeh a* yonr greatest tnlmy eonld with, fa ta very

doubtful whether tho whole country can produce a thousand

" right-readers," inelndiag Uaeher*. 1 eaa safely eay that

daring my leag rtsldtne* In llaltimer*, I never met with even

out from tbe north, who could road a piece ef moderate dlM-

eelty *t ‘
’ flrst eight."

It would seem to be a enggoetlen of eommen prudence that

aay ef Mr. M.’e pupil*, wbe may desire te study th* " higher

department of vocal etUUmatUm." should go fer help where it

may reasonably be exported te be feud, via., to those who de

teaoh It- Bvery on* who hat given proper attention be the

subject wilt admit that It Is iadispsasafal* te a good teacher

te knew well what he would teaeh t* other*; aad ef sours* it

wfauld hardly eocnr to a man who was seeking l* become a

uaster to gv fer instraetinn to those who had net themselves

mastered " tbe higher department of ratal nrirteaMea.” New
there are those who do teeeh thi* "higher department of

vara! cwMeaisM .
" bat who art they f thee*, ned eeeh a* thee*

above named, who teach ca th* Italian method, and non*

besides. Where I* th* teacher of any net* either in this #***-

try *r in Europe who Washes after Mr. M.'e system? Ask

Hoatac. Jinny Lind, Albert, Pexodl, Catherine Bayoe. or any

opera slagora. oiiber Li lies , or Gontlcmon, If any one ef them

were taught after Mr. M.'o system, *r If the approve ef It

:

and then you will know. If yen do not already knew how

much yon er* aiding Messrs. Mason h Co, to hembog thoeo

who wish to learn tho " highsr departmont ef wwel nririoa-

Um." Tea teem t* fall hack npon Germany with cenridera-

blo aatiatacUoo to enpport your, aad Mr. M.*s Idea of reoal

marie ; hut de not seem tw kuoe that all tho best vocal

teacher* U Germany are Italians, and that all th* best Ger-

man rotaUste have either studied ta Italy, w u»4« ItelUa
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The worst thing 70a can do for a man, some-

times , is to publish what he writes. Aside from

this general reflection on the proceeding com-

munications, we will eimplj state— that wishing

this correspondent to do himself fall justice and

have perfectly fair plaj, and, at ths same time,

in order that the points in debate (aside from

personalities) might be fairly discussed, we de-

layed the publication of the flrst two letters un-

til we might hare time 1st., properly to prepare

said communications for ths press, in point of

spelling and punctuation ; 2d. that a lecture

which Mr. Mason had delivered in London

might arrive. In which he fully seta forth the

musical system ha advocates ; Si, that said

lecture might be placed side by side with the

communications, and all parties might thus be

fully satisfied. In the meantime, letter three

arrives, which upsets all our good intentions

with regard to our amiable correspond eat. We
therefore publish his communications verbatim,

literatim, et ptmetuatim, just as they were

written. Mr. Mason himself is now in the

country, and will doubtless give the articles

exactly that attention they deserve.

Lectures 00 Harmony.
Tin mtugm <rf the Si* Vo** Kqiiul Mcmti. Inert-

hjte bar* the picaeun of anaMmetng that they have ra-

ti urml the eo-operaltOD of Mr. B Swan* Willi*. who, wQ1

Barn charge of the iittyed* of H*nw** r, ud Cuureemes.

New York Normal Musical Institute.

Qc-iTLcwr* and Indian who dradgit nttoadiof the tint

tern of tb* Si* Tore Xiimil Unictt lnermrrK. let

who wlrti to ha** board procured for them. art. rvqaeeted

to {It* anriy botlen to that elTect

Thi* wfU be OBCuaary. ta ord»r to prooar* saLUbt* ao-

•onmodEtioiM ; especially aa there U proa poet of a large

otaes.

Application bar beeo made by some who dartre to at-

Uad the orame of lecture* and other rina* exereUef of

tb* JniUtute, aniir^Mtjf the private lrmeiii embraced In the

foil ooune. Nolle* 1* therefore fiteo that the price of a

tlakat admitting tbe bolder te all tbe l*«t«r«i and cU*r

exerriera. will be TWe*fp-jSr* dalUri Indudiog tbe doom
of private lemon*, tbe price U Fj/iy dollar,.

The term conuaenoce on Monday, April 3ft, 1M3, and

cLnlinut 1 three HKiothe. during which time daily lecture*

and lutrnetloo will be given in tbe various department*

of Mode, tb* design being to fbrnieh tutraettab, and en-

peolally to <i*altfr Uacberi of avele

The aMd*lance of Th<m«** Hmtimi, K*q . and other era-

inont mu«lclan* ho* been aacared-

Clrrulnr* aoatalolng farther particular* may be obtain-

ed on application to MASON ItBOTHHUS (late Mimi It

Law.} M Park Row, New Toth- LOWELL MASON,
OKO. I ROOT,
WSI B BRADBURY.

MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS.

Schuberth A Co.’s Music Depot, No. 267

tended to with proaptarae. ap23m

For Catholic Churches.
JUST Pl'BUSBED BY US AND TO Ht DAD IN ALL
Haile Store.

IIYMKI’S (VENI CERATOR)
4* epirltu leacto ante eratloaem it°ria enatart eelitai eon-
•am marine rediltus. a. W McyvhoNr. for fear t*1 **«
•1th erga*. IBeeal*. Oaf eloek ol Yernl and laetrniaeaul

Novello's Cheap Music.
SECULAR MUSIC.

SOTSI.LOW «ep**tai eduiens far America.
KOOHL S IKtau »itt 3*incl.oe;oc an! At-

eempaaluieoti t j tir J»hn St-v-oioa. /. A Ifrid Notrilo.efM kroiuwe/, Sew Y’A, In *fci pt<u«ur« to *nnv«n«« te
the Ptibll* OJ the tailed Sine* of America that he bee
umifDiuieitli the prop-rlctom ot the f«n>ncht of ih.ee
Ihexnlir iiik whi-S enable* Elm to inpply tbe *(

jrieb Kelrtiei, vhKh *ir J»h. S tevi«n,r.n 1 -t . pt#
eenfiMitel. aid, et liiu« sun run than fnr printlan, yopvr.aed
!*[••' 4i»... Tti Original DahUa EdltUn can than fete be
abtnined at 3hd Brandway. aad ><y*Mcnet Navel le’* Edition,
ef »:> ki,.n Sell, re in .he Tinted State*. Either m Tw*
Volume! *1 ti each, el*r»»tlr Wend, will appr*.
arteif -aib’.rme il ftvec and *old : or Sa St >n=ihefe. f t-ot*La-
ta* ettfeei Vfirve or tovr Soi gi or Duet*, at the low out cl IS

TUB 50NOS or SCOTLAND adapted I* ibetr apycppUss
Bel ediw. arr mead, with Planafevn ae-ompehtfeieui. be (1.

t. Graham. T. U. Sadie, ti. T. Suren oe, 11 K Uiadia, Tit. lay
Dun, a a. Illeitratfd with Hielnflral, Rlocraplueal, and
Clitlial Notre h,y fl. Fif'lUAaf (ifakam. la S4 SM., price l.le j

A. N. JOHNSON,
mtlSIO DEALBBi

No. 90 Tromont street, Boston,
(Neat deer te tbe Tnaoil Temple,

)

A treat far Beardmaa h Ortj'i ealebrated Delve Caapaaa
1‘iauoforiea Of. Wood* k Ce.'e Seraphie**, Meledenae and
Ke*d Hriiai aad Apelaten'e Chureh Grease. AM tb* Music-
al Pehlieatiea* la the United IiUmcouiuUji »• hand.—
New puhlicatlan* rerelred ae eooa a* Intel.

Publisher of ths following Musical Work*
THE MRLODIA SACRA, by D V Raker. A N Johnson

and J'- iUb Oeseed. A ae* aad cumplet* eelleeUea el Chsrah
Movie, te wMeb k added afsU aad «owpl*te IlnwtUn Wejt-
J»jt$ch9®l CesrMu an easy arra»genie»tef NEUEOMM'aCEL-
KBRATSD ORATORIO OF DdllD, a ebel«« eellertUs ef

1 NTKRLUDBS, by 0*e. T. Brkuw.and aa X 1*1 SCOTAL SER-
VICE, by B. Sw Cellar.

KHEIS5MAN S ANTHEMS A collection of ninety-
ail um e ui(.pi*d by Asa. Kr« iieman. eaprvealy I'r Amrrl-
nn CSelra. Via meaM liUU celleatieei te all orldaal. a*d
1* meetly eemyieed l* word* wbleb are found la all byan

publivauena Pnoe $2 U) per dc a.

TUB SONO OF TUB BELL. A beautiful Oratorio, by
O, Renberg, traaalated and adapted to Engtieb werda by
0*i 8. A. llUtt Tbe word* of thfe Or»s*#ic eaa be fentiebed
ta pamphlet form for lb* uee ef aedleaeM at eoaeert* fer

SI 50 V«r hundred.
AMERICAN CHURCH ORGAN VOLUNTARIES, by H.

S Cutler aad A. N . Jebaeea. A eelleetioa ef »MJ Volenta*
nee arraaaed la *e tiaele a etile that cnraniita, *bo van
fJay Ompu rlmrcli bmIi. e„ alay them at d«tt Prlet Si.
peat, poetafe Irw, by mail, lor fl ti.

THE PSSTALOTJtlAN SCHOOL BOKO BOOK, by Goo
W. Pratt aad A. N. Jobsens- A work fer C-.miton Seheol*.
Juvenile Stngkoc Sebeol*. Aeadomlea, fc«„ arraaied npos an
entirely new pUa. spen UUeaderT* wlebtnted eyetea
for toaetUnx f ortlgn ho|ii|>i,

TESTIMONIALS.
The pnblteber ef ttt* work weald lavlle attenllen te tbe

follow ins vnlrmaJ and kmpettant leeMmeny In reference te

It* m triti. It bn* already net witb a very l*r*e nntr. and tb#
d.naakd i« iaer«a*tec. Thi* beek ka( Wo latrednoed lain
the State Normal So boo la, the Grammar Seboel* Of Beaten,
Rortnry. Sprlngketd. Maaebeeter. Wallham and many other
lamelUee nod tnn ne, and lannitanalty allowed te to theInrj* «tllee and I* wee, aad la ealvoreaUy allowed te both#
betTjnvenlle Wok ever pnbllebei.

/Vom U. Leaf, A it., Prberinn/ e/ Ik, IM.rk/e SrAeef,

JUnkrp-
Uavton naamloed tb* Peetnleioien Sebeol Seng Seek. (

take pteajure in aeykn* that I e*n*ide» It adiinlenWy adapted
te msaleal inttraetionln eebeolr and jnvwnU# «!*»»«• Tb#
to ttth*r end variety ef Ibe elemnatary eieresix and tb* feap-

nr eeteetlen «l ten*# and deeeUennl byana will, I think,
command tbe work te tbe fuTorebi* r.*wd of UMtcn and an
lntelllc«at*«mmniiity. w.fl.Urd.

Frvnikeemtirii/ tke Start Normal ScW «l Wr.i
.Vvtsftm, Miaai.

We. the aembern ef the State Normal ftebeel. at Went
Newae«. har(n« had aa eppertnalty of Woemisg well ae*
qaaibted with tV,e Peetnteirina School Sea* Hook, consider It

wall adapted te tb* eebeel ream, ae It preacnie a iherewch end
ijvtematle elementary m«t, and n « helve variety e( etheel
ionge end hymna

I take I be efeerlnalty te espree* te yen the mtHiilim I

have melved from * r-roeal ef yeor late work, tbe Praia-
I on Ion Soheel Sene Seek. I vuatidrr It unrtvailod In It*

adaetednee* te the want* ef thee* ccboule In wbleb Veen!
Meet* ) n nulw branch of tneuoetlon. 1 *h»U Immedtabe-
ly iatredeeelt Inte the neademle 4<j-»rta,*al ol tali te»U-
teUen. Neman. B Clav*.

From Ur. Noth. T. Allen. Prfeirijeof IWiI Oqwrlnat RDafe
Nermnilriteaf, WZttbwkm.

I nee toe PrataUnrian School Sena B*»k la ny eahnel. and
think I* decidedly the beet teat beek f«i• tunebljw t<e (i«( I

have ever era*. Nam T. Allk*.

Dm Jfr. J. ff WTUarA. Ttiektr #/ Wirir ne Ik PuiOrAM V Mnncheabrr. N- tt

Thi Peetnloulen Svhoel Reef Beek te need In tb* polls*
lehaole et thl» city and «ir*a Eraat natlafnettea to nil oeeearn.
«d. It li tbe brat booh of tb* kind with whteh ( am ae-
qnalnted. J®kb H. Wihus.

“ tST" " p“**

I have enamlned and need n lup amber ef Bakeel Seng
Beek* dorian the nan few yearn, and eeaelder tbe Pwtalea-
(Ian 9«h*cl boa* Boek the very beat book of lb* kind 1 have

ever era*. M- **- At-aaaan*a.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE 0LA8SI0AI* CHORUS BOOK.
By B. r. BAKER aad L. H SOOTOARD.

DeriRued to affrad Chelra aal Mu*l**1 Snetetlra a « - I lectio*

ef Antbtme end Cbortura «f not mare th»nnvor*c« dlWculty.

*hNh may eerve both aeonete feretudy.and foLperfnrmaace
doria* Divine Wot*hip and at Centcrte o! .-acred Maria—
HU !• «»J batloalij » volloetJoa of New GkrllM, that l#r

new in tb* American pnhlle. ae o«tn»ecf thopHeea hat ever
beforeWa pakliebed ta lh)i eeantry, with Enaliib word*,

tb* dcalna el the Edlior* having been to mek* a e*lteti*B

from claicltal eompeora hnt little know* £*u®‘vy»
and net a men r< print «f moale already faallUt. rnc* fS

per doeen.

THS OKE KBT 6INQBR-
Bjr A. B. PACKARD.

A eoltrarion ef Jnvenil* and SebWth Sebeel »««.ms
raeoed U>u tb* Vernal perl et every ptera 1* la Uli kcr nf C.

whltean Sestromental Accempanlm^at l# appendod wbkb l*

In the key In wbleb lb* tone !• totended t* he.une. thn* mah-
leg It nceraraty fwtbe chUdnn te read tb* murie enly ta

the key of C. Prune S)U.
All the work* piMlibed h» A- 5^ JO EfifSON.
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MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Tit* aabaertbam la tbia, lb* Nt* Yen. in ukli| itUl great-

er taduecmvnt* to

KEEP THE LEAD
U tie large* t and boh catenate* dealer* la Moeic and Muele-

al Incnnitu to tit* United State*. They hav* materially
enlarged t holt *ta«k, end of«r at *ttll lover rates

BRASS INSTRUMENTS
*< All kt*d*.

FORMATION_OF BANDS.
Humber and kind of Instrument* that

ttT ILIft BETTER BE OHT.ilSEli -%*

Prices of Sax Horn, ate.

80 MANY NEW BANDS AKB NOW CONSTANTLY BK
lag farmed. ia *11 pan* of 'hr Mnury-Uitn «««h an Im-
BiiM# d •» ad InfMwri.di a>n<virwllM tl inelr*.anU than have I'tbmIj tee* a«*d; Bad. thsr* km b««a a*
many llfflenltl-* taaaoaunter oa the part of porvna* dreiroaa
•t attaiaing taetrwmaate <«T tb* Urmunm al Band*. that th*
aeteonb-re bar* b«»n induced te mak* took nirnagerntaU a*
will enable all p.r*.u,it an t port <-f ui* ViiM htatev or
Canada. to obtain. «4IAenJ I'oubu, j»4 ..r lArfowvetpoeivMtraet,
the **ry te#t*#l*atUn»f Ineiruwvnie In Baadiof ill <:*«>••
THE SaX-HORN (a aw the moot fanhionabla t net ru meat,

for Bead part-e-eea. aad. lit* alio undo obtedly the belt. Th#
fallowing ere lb* elnaaiAcauoe* aad pr« port- - ri* of ihb ad-
mirable laatraaaaal, a* adapted kj (A* Boat celebrated Muai-
dlaaaaad Baad Loader*.

For a Band of Twalva Members I

9 B Sat Soprano

I R dal Alio.’

. .prise. each »lA total »tS
IA «o

1 B Barytone do
9 H Rite, 4 eateaa v .da
t E Sat Centra Baaa, 9 **l*w* *..da

Total net of twalva Inatrumeate. ...............

Tor a Baad of tea mambore, omit oa* Alio and eea* Hr if

SOI

which krl n»» th* *oat of the lantrumanl* down
For a Bead af tight aeaWti. emit oat Repr.i eo, *• Alto.

do* #V»< N hi tod ••• Cod'd BoH.vlUk bring* th* aoat
down to $171

Where a

Full Set of Band Instruments
I* *Tder*4, for CARD, a farther flnntu .( jtw^rnef i*

Bead, from lb* tkotpriM: aad eeerv ia.trutaaak bearing
our Lion >• FULLT WARRANTED.

Imported 9*1 Horaa fwraDhed at prloa*

FROM 5 TO 10 PER CERT LESS
thaa th* abo*a.

FLUTE8
FROM SO CENTS TO *100,

mtBB factored from MtMtil wood, aad

FINISHED I .V OIL,
la praeeat frerterr.

Th* anparlor

DIATONIC FLUTES
WITH EIGHT SILVER KEYS,

FROM $40 TO S&9.

GUITARS
Of oar OWN Xaaafaotara, of

SUPERIOR TOjVE A.YD FI.YISH

,

im LIaad Cam. from $19 to $HL

MELODEONS
A great variety af alia* aad atyla*. tt/mhrvyrlm.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OCR NEW

IRON PIANOFORTES,
For wklah th*

FIRST PREMIUM
wu awardad. at tha Fair *4 t h*

American Inatltwlc, October. 1852.
Thee* I* tiro meat* have tea* equal. If aot euperlet, to that*

mad* af wood, and *r*

From 20 to 26 per oent les» in price,

far tha lam* <)aallty.

THEY WILL JkTAND IN ANY CLIMATE.
W* hav* la aor eitenri** »t-xk every article la th* llaa of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

r catalog** of Sheet knelt
nod will!

• * *

Wa have Jait pabliabed

" mr OLD KENTUCKY HOME, oOOD NIGHT.4*

Natl* aad aardo Vy th* author af tha “ Old folk* at Horn#.**

whle* we oa* TMomim.ad a*, la every fwepeet. a oeil baamt-
fal aoag. Wa hue ale* pabllthad. within «h» pact weak.

THE PUPIL'S riRST PRIMER.
rhtowettli dmlgaed. •tpvaaily. for the a*o of otry p*«ay
j.iijio'e. aad t« iateaded t* proead* all work* Of a ilmllar ehar-
aotor. It ki adapted to the *eay< i( c«p-*cdfp, aad to tha
teacher aad th* popII u inralnnblt.

FINALLY! To DoaLr*. grmSnarlM, Military (and
other) Banda Mwiiaal Club* an* 8**ketla*. « will m*ke th*
Beat literal dlMonnl, tad ruraiih them Mu*n-el Merrbandlie

aa the meat advaatagooai term*
aor All ordara aad «*mmaai**tia«a. moit b. addf***ed

(eoTr vaii»)to riMTH.rOJJD h C*..
*4 Ir Ifa.irmiliiM*Mt.li T

CINCINNATI ADVERTISEMENTS.
New end extemive Music Store.

David A. Trims,
HAYING PURCHASED TUB STOCK OF DPNTON b
Thor*toa, aad mad* aataaair* addition*, ba* bow la no re al

Wo. SO Four til street, Cincinnati,
a complete atioruaaat af

SHEET MUSIC,
MUSIC BOOKS, end

MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

aad rm partially voile tie froei tha matlnal pokier a ihare of

their patreaag*.

Arraagaatwat* oa tha meal eatoad.d foala hav* ha*a toad*

with all th* prtaalpa] piibliobera la Philadelphia, New Yark
aad Buetea, by which tha aatecrilar I* enabled to furtilth

their publioaitoai at TUEIlt OWN PRICES.
Dealer* la Mail* of gwod credit

NEED NOT PAY CASH,
aalaa* they praler to do *o| ia which eue a

DUceunl of five percent will be made.
The faollttir* teeored f*r the oarly adiitiea ef aaw Muvlr

aad fur replacing old, iaoare for all caetemcn wholeuel* aad
retail

EVERVTIILYO THAT IS WA.YTED
AT THE LOWEST PBIOBS.

Printip.li af Seaiaanca aad Dahoote gene rally will had it

Advantage**! t* order from thli aacakLahmaat.

All order* promptly aaiwerwd. Catalwgaoa af ateah aad
retail price* nst by mill la aaawcr ta order* pact pail.

DAVID A TRUSS.
BpWtf 90 Fourth etreet, Claoluaatl.

W. C. Peten A. Son’s Muaical Publications!
TBS LABOR AND INCUR A9IN0 DRMaND FOR W.C. PE-
TEKH < aava CISCSSATI MUSICAL PUHlJCATniNS.
ha* laducad th* nbaeriVtr* to lower ibt r whotwaole pnot*
tv* per eoat Velaw th* New York ttaadard. ta order to ewabt*
oubuehere rweidin* in Baltimnr*. Pbliadeipbta, Bo.Win aad
Now Toth, t*i aecpply thalr aaatomar* at th* lawaat whula*al*
raw**.

l'ubliibcra. aad Dealer*, aeadiag direct to Ciaalaaatl,
thnald eaoluw U.« Caoh with th.lr drder*. *o, al tha reduced
rat**, the margia 1* •* mall, it wilJ h* imp-aaibl* te eeil oa
time. W. C I'RTKKS h SONS,
eld tf Untie Publi*her*. L'laeinnatl. (Phi*.

Smith A Nixon,
Pianoforte Bnilrra. mid proprietor* of

SMITH k NIXON'S HALL.
Ciaetawan, lime ap3

NEW ORLEANS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pianofortes, Ac.
THE BUB9CRIBF.H KRRite AT ALL TIME* FOR SAL*
the m»*t egteaitvc alook of I’laoefoctoa la Nrw lerlanat. and
fr>jm deoidadly the bw*t manufaoturir* ; vii Chios aaiao aadNumkOU*! It i* aow oeaswdnd «« all htadfthal th*
above anm.d eittkliahmeal* tltad aarevnlled, aad th* la*
eraaaiag demaad f»r their laetramaat* confirm* »t one« the
pahlm imi*. Alt» far eele. Sheet Mn»e. Proaeptor*. Small
lailramaate- Ouitara, Violin*, Aerardeaw*. he
*p»ly HR NKY PARSONS, IlCamo it

,
N.w Ortoaa*.

PhUip PTWorUin,
NO SCAUP 9TRSRT. NR« O' - LEANS Sl'CCMSOR TO
W*i T Utyo, reepaotfally inf rm> th* pabli*. end he* friend*

J. Faivre
PATRNTRD IV PARIS FOR HIS Wrought
lr»a 1‘jetea, heap* aiway* e* head, at hi*
'fertrwme.

Nn. l!d ROY A I, STREET. NRW ORLEANS,
a large aee rioeot of Plena, of ovary d.neriptton and ia the
rlahtat ittle, partleulaely made f.r all damp elimatee and
wnrraat.d w keep to luuc Imigtr t\aa aay h-retofor* elTerad
to the public. Soil at I’arlna* prioe* ky wholeial* and re-

aprir JULES FAIVRE.

Armory Bail, Camp ktrrct
THIS WELL KNOWN AND POPULAR (I A LI. HAS RE-
eeutly bean enlarged aud deaerated In a neat and taatcful
manner, ani it. central pnutm* reader* II theiu<>«t dorirabl*
location la the city for artieu aad other* pn paving to give
eutertalnm* >U In New Orlean*. Tha diate.iune uf tha ro-.m
at* i20 by 60 feat, aad 11 feet ta height, and aipenauc* ba*
Proved it the te»t r«>m for Snwnd, not only In hew Orlaaua
tut in th* St' uf her a cunt*}'. A unal and epaoinu* dreeoiag
room for lad<e«, I* attached tl th* Halt. It will bo irate ! oa
aarp er-eiofiNr term.. ellh»r bv the day . w*ck. *r tunath Ad>
dro.e R U. U'kNTGOUERr'RCo.. NewOrleaa* t*plny

MISCLLANEOUS.

AMERICAN HALL.
’ Buflalo, N. Y.

THIS SPACIOUS AND BLtGANT IIALI. IN CONNIC-
tioa wirh th* Ytnpg Uean' Aeaeoiatfua In thi* elty, will be
rented for C .hoerta Lerturo*. he. It* location It <ae*U*nt,
and will *cat from twalva te fifteca hundred pernen*. for
term*, apply In perneu. »r ky latter, t-*

JOHN #. LOCKWOOD, Chairman <f C»m. aa Roam*,
aplodm Herabaat*' Kaehaag.. Bwflala.

NATIONAL BALL,
OlavdkUnd, Ohio.

THIS CONCRRt HALL IS NOW COMPLETED AKDKEA-
dy fwr oeeup.tl with Urga aad airy Dr.tung R out, fall

maA9m a BRRYTON fc MASON.

Book Agent* Wanted.
INTELLIGENT AND INDUSTRiOf'9 MEN WANTED IW
every part of tb* United -t'.tee. t* engage ia th* *nl* ef tha
heat awtitaeet uf ILLCSCEaTED

POPULAR AND USEFUL BOOKS
pahlbbwd tu th* enaatrv.
M#n of gawd addrrev, haviag a .mall eaHtal af from $»t.

9 1*' nan do well br eogajiac ia the* baetaea., u Ui* tadaae-
m.at* ••ffrrcl *** if lh. m ..t liter .t ci nr.. toe

F.r further particular,, addreee. ( pottag* paid

)

K'HtMtT sSaKA. PahlDhaa.
ap» It 181 William .erect. New York.

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS
at th*

Celebrated Largakt and Cheapest

CARPET ESTABLISHMENT
IN TIIR UNITED STATES.

lffi.OOBOWEIir.

HIRAM ANDERSON.
Eight tpsciook SalM Room*, Wholes*]« and Retail,

bklm Room Nn- I,
Ceatala- the me>*t eiteaitvc. ftibleaabl* aad h*ud*e*a* *#-
or'menti'f H(»'e nUkriM fcagli*, *ad Aeaernnca >'L'H>R
OILrUfTHS. «r the acerewt llyl*. Satin F‘al*li, U.rble, Itnl-
lau, Fra-co. aad Scrall Pnlntlag*. aver effervd ia thU city,
from 1*. fed. to $1 the *quar* t »*d af l te 9 ynrd* wide.

Naira Room Xft. 2
Thar* ara twa haadred aad fifty plaaa* of th* choice*!, meat
b*«u<tfal and 4e*lraM» pact-rue of Rarl'.h aad American
I NO RAIS CAMPETI >0.»i unpnm'lolnd low price*, from A*,
to Co. fid. per yard. Jannfaetured for owr city aalea.

Skin Room To. 3,
Caataia* threw hn*dr*d pieoae of Eng)k*H and American IV-

Krial THREE PLY CARPETING, of m en.b.nl Scroll aad
i*.etc figanr*. im parted and maaufaataecd to order, e.-ine ef

which en-ant t* found at any other a labliahmaat la th*
United State*.

Male* Room No- 4,
Caataia* an* hundr-d and fifty pi*i**af fine INGRAIN CAR-
PETING, »f eal-ndid now i-.'i-rn*, at nateukabiagly low
price*, la, 2*.dJ , 3a, S Cd . tad t<. par yard.

Sale* Room No- 5,
Peniley* a weadorf-l variety af ENGLISH HRfCCtT*, af 4

j erie wide. Al.o SMI> yd# or Druggeta af )<, 2 and J yard*
wide, at 9a , I*. *1 aad «* . 5 . and Pa p-r ytrd. Al*», ma*ai*
aad A rmlactar HEARTH RCC9. aad IWJ TCFFED RUGS at
90*.*a*h.

Rales Room 1 o . C,

Ia folly etfehad with everw variety af Striped aad Figured
STAIR ted HALL CiRPRTINO. at J« 9. «..** toft* per
yard. Al**-, English Tapwetry. Itrneael* aad Yalvat Stair
Carpal at 7*-, A#., fc., aad Ml per yard.

ftalea Room So- 7,
Ruyal Velvet, Axmlatter. Tapeatry, aad nrwirela Carpeting.
Imperted fr«m th# «l*ki»Uf Eagileb mawnfaeterl** nr Julia
C(o«-ly k Son. aad Ilfndara-a'* captouly for ear alt* trade.

Ala*. Mn,aia Carpet* of oae eater, pien*. th* Bin Id bat by
II. aad M fee t « (a* he. by 17 feat, worth SAU.

Solra Room IYo- S,
Aretha PATENT TAPESTRY INGRAIN CARPETS, aahlh-
i ted at th* World'* Fair, and to h* eahtbitod at th* New Terk
Crei'il Paine*
A l*a Window Shade*. At fi* . ha , IS*., 9b.. te SkO per fair [

Tahlo Covnra 1‘latad aad Hr»u Satir Rode, Eagliau Shaap-
(kte. Adelaide aad Tofted Door Mat*.
Alan, White and Chaab.d Matting, 4-4. 9-4. aad G-i. aad Ca-

ra* Melting. AU th* above g>->d* will te on)d 3M pee eaat
lam than at aay athar eatahliibmaat ta tb* United State*.

HIRAM AHDERSONfflO Bowery.
N. B—FatulNa* and werehaat* vlittiag the great notrupa-

lie, will fiad it maeh te their adrautuga ta examine thla ran*,
atei ataak. nplfi fit

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

F. H. Noah, T«ach«F of Singing,
PIANOFORTE AND TIOMN. PIANOS FOR SALE AND

to Lot. Ro»m* dll} Broom* atrcl nplfi ly

W. T. Peterschftn,
TEACHER or MUSIC. N*. Grand (t. fapfQca

C. Baikini,
i,

SI Atiuatie *treet. Braoklya

NATHAN RICHARDSON,
ProfMtor of Music.

Letter* mav bo addr«***d to 19 Hanover »tr*a t, Beaton, (aaw
la Earopo, will retnra let of June.) aplStf

Edward How#, jr.,

TEACHER or MUSIC. N*. 9» Blearker atraat. atfiea

G. H. Curl
Na HGII u

.%.
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New end Enlarged Edition
or

CAHCASSI'S METHOD FOR THE GUITAR.
TUU EDITION or CAKCASSi'S CELEBRATED JN-

• treaties, far tha Guitar embrace# much vetuable matter sot

contained Is (bom ptevloutly liaaad. there addition* are

U»m w Moh bora lean made by lb# dleilagulehod Author,

after as experiaaeo which esahlad him la lUitrmiua what«u
netwalty Saadat by the pupil far a

THOROUGH UNDERSTANDING Or THB ART.
Tha whale hu bore carefully trasalatad by a we J-baaw*

Proferror uf tba Guitar, and la tbaraby rendered aa tree aa

peeeiblefre* tho** (light bet ptrpl»*iag loneeuraoU* wtueh

KeiUsM become a part of tiaaelatiou* asd npntil.

A number uf

Popular Song* in Each of the Different Keys

baa toaa appended. which, lug, thee with tba suurlf is-

atrerties* «f Cnrcneal asd bla pl*>u yot c-mprehonelv*

COURSE or EXERCISES,
furaleh all that li daairabla ta both Tone her n»4 Scholar.

Price 42 M
Pobli*:.*d by

OUTER DITSON. Beaten.

T. «. Berry k Co. , New Turk. J, R «Io*W k Ce., rails.

ABRIDGED
Carcaesi, Abridged.

C.a tale tag atari/

All that was in the First Edition,

Will, tba addition d tba bong* e»*«nlaed ia tba New.
Ia is prvM aad will ba fabliau* 4 is a few day*.

Prlea $1 »

CELEBRATED OPERAS IN PRESS.
Olkrer Dittos baa la preparation tba fallowing Popular

Optra!

NORMA.
LUCIA DB LAMMERMOOR,
EKNAN1,
LA SONNAMDULA.
LUCRETiA BORGIA.
Tbay will b. iMoad Is tba atyla aad price af tba Mm* pub-

liehori aaiabratad Edition af

“MOURE'S IRISH MELODIES.”

NORMA WILL SOON BB READY.

Haydn’*, Mozart’s and Beethoven’s

MASSES.
Tba foil*wlag are already linid,

MOZART'S TWELFTH MASS 75 eta.

HAYDN S THIRD MASS, in D 62

ROSSINIS STABAT MATER..; 76
The fallowing will i* ready ia a few day*.

BEETHOVENS MASS, in C 62

MOZART'S REQUIEM 76
alaa

All af tha nbeva bare
LAWN AND ENGLISH WORDS.

A SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED BOOS.
Just the volume for the Holidays.

SONGS FOR THB PEOPLE.
aosprlaii

RATIONAL, PATRIOTIC. SENTIMENTAL, COMIC
and

Navel Nonas.
EdiUd by

ALBERT C. IMERICK.
ELEGANT ILLUSTRATIVE BNOBAVINGS,

By Groom*, and ntbate.

e»d; on

» do

SPOHR’S GRAND VIOLIN SCHOOL.
BEING TUB MOST CELEBRATED. THOROIfOH AND
Progreeeive Behest far tba TiaUs, with all the astbar'a lntrei

raruiaaa asd imprevemente.

Complete adlUea Prlea

THE TUNER’S GUIDE.
CONTAINING A COMPLETE TREATISE ON TDNINO

tba

l’leneforte, Organ, YIelodcon and
liere phi tit- {

together with

A SPECIFICATION OF DEFECTS
AMD THEIR RKEEDIEI.

deal published.

Prlea ......88 easts:

Rimbault’l

HAND BOOK FOR THE PIANOFORTE.
THE ABOVE WOES. ONE OP TUB BEST LOW PRICED
Inttesetten Beaks for tha Piano, bar Jiu bare pablUhsd. It

la a pop-alar Manual la Bsgiasd, aad will, ssdaebtadly, st-

tsis aa equal papalarity bare.

Prlea .ISO ocata.

" IN COURSE OP PUBLICATION.

BEETHOVEN’S SONATAS,
TOR THE PlANorORTE, PROM THE NEWLY RBI ISED
edition, publiehed by aabaeripttoa is Germany,
“Aa eompoaltlsa* fer tba Pianoforte, tbay are mauhtee*.

unapproachable."-- Baatoe Allan.

“When rempietod. thU will be tba matt rslssbla sad bene-

Ufa] work faawad from tba meita prana af tbla reentry.”—New
York Mlrrer.

"Tboy bare all tbo witchery aad harmony ef the great eon.

peter, and will be reught by nil who lere the blgheet order ef

muale.”—Beaton Bet.

Schneider1! Practical Organ School.
Oreialatsg all atnuiary isetrueUon ia Plegering, Maenge-

nt nt of Slope. Pedal*. *«-, together with a great rariaty ef

Bsereiate, Interlude*. aaay asd dURrelt Voloainr'*#, An., to

wblob lo added a template

Treatise on Harmony and Thorough Baaa,

treatrioted aad adopted to the wants ef young organlate.

Prlee .....4> U

Lablache’i Complete Method of Singing)

Or. a

Rational Analysis of tbo Principles

aeeerdisg to whieh tba eludietahould be directed for develop-

ing the eetee aad readerlag It lUalbla, aad for forming tha

retee. With

Examplci ffer 1 1lustra lira
aad Precrtoaire VoeeJitiug EecroUwa.

By LOUIS LABLACUE.
Yresalated from Ihe fiintb aad Improved from all former

(ernes by the addition of

HrerBitreltee for Saatalnlni tboYoleo,

with an Engraving representing all the

PARTS OP THE MOUTH AND THROAT
brought late arilon la tbo ealtlratiea aad development of the

homes roUe.

Prtee. .|1M

Guitar Instruction Books.
Cartin' Complete Method ID

Tory'* laatreetiea Book t 09

CinMil'i 3*bool for the Gaiter > SO

Getter without a luur AM

SEMINARY CLASS BOOK OF MUSIC.
Designed for Setnlaaritr, High Schools, Private CLaaeee, Me.,

eeateiaing Elementary laatreetiea*, Voesl Exertlnt, del*

feggloe. and a «epl«na (election of Baretar aad So*red Sasgt.

Quote aad Trie*. By
*. L. WHITE am T. BISSBLL.

Prise Merer*.

Collections of Vocal and Plano Music.

Mere*'* Irteh Metedle* 4> ®
Moore’ Irish Mrlsdire, In (doth. elegantly embrered 2 «
The fUetea Melodoea, S vela, eaeb. ..... .1 W
Tho National G1«e Book
Beaatie* of Caledonia, a aoileetioa of Seoteh Bong* 1 OO

Tho Souther* Harp, by Mrs Dana, fer Purno, Yoiee aad

Oniter. ..... ..... ............... ...IfO

Tho MaUeai Library, by Uaeoe nod Webb .1 »
The Orphean Lyra, ia 2 roll,, eaeb. M
The Orphean Lyre, complete I* 1 rot...... 4 ®
Th« Amale nr Song Beak E
The Oemi ef N?ag. .......... #
The Parlor Cove /salon, a relltetlo* af Mevlo fer the

Piano 1 »
Tba Baitea Ttmperaaoo Glee Book 91

The Timpano** Melodtoa 91

The Union Temperaaee Seng Book. lt%

Covert aad Dedge'i Temperance flange . 1934

The Ethiopian Glee Book. 4 Noe., *n*h 3A

The Ethiopian Glee Book, 2 Nee. la I voL. bde 1 80

Pianoforte Instruction Books.
Bevtial'i Pianoforte Bathed. M 20

Houle*'* Plaaoftrte Method 2 »
Huetee'e Method, abridged 1 00

Ueetea'e ( Wm.) New Method 2 2D

Boeten Pianoforte laMrweter 2 W
Peeto* Plano Inetreetor, abridged . . . ...... ....... ... I 20

Joniet'e laetrartioae aad Egamplee... ................ 2 U9

Study with Ameeomeat, by PetereUea ... 2 20

Tho Ptaao wltbret a Master,. 20

Tho Child'# Plret Mnoio Book 38

lfowa’e Pianoforte lnitroetor. ............ .... ...... 3H

Adam’* Elementary Lereoe*. ............. 22

Disrelli'a Elementary Ureoaa. ....................... 31

Cramer*# laetruodve Lesion* ........ ...... 2)

Cteray'e 1*1 Preparatory Leieonj ...3 80

Caere/'# 1ft Preparatory Leeeoat, la three parte, priat of

•Ml> 72

Darenray** Pint Leareoe, fur Noe., each 92

Harmony, Thorough Bass, Ac.
Weber'# Neatest Compeeitiea. 2 Tela fd 00

Woodbary'e Element# of Maaleal Competition M
Caeray'e Treattea re Therengb Baas. ... ... ... . ....... 20

Corfe'i Harmany aad Tharowgh Base 20

Bwrrewee' Tkoreagb Bate Primer...... ............ .. 2H

Bwrreeree* Tborengh Raee Primer, laeloth K
Schneider*# Theory of Harmony. ... ... ... ... ... ..... 23

CaUeti’e Maaleal Grammar, . . ... ... ... 79

Caul** Harmony 1 00

Rimhaalt * Hand Baok at Uarmeay to

Baker** Theory ef Harmony 89

Mu. la Etplained t* the World, by P. J. P.ti* 72

Plr# Tboaeaad Maaleal Term# BO

The Tuner*. Guide 2B

Organ Music.
Sehaetder** PraeUeal Organ Seboel |]U
Imprered Ia*tre*Ueae, by Riah, Caleott k Warren I 20

Sreaer’e Organ Yetaalarie*... 209
Beaetiea fer the Organ, by emlaeat Comparer*, ia Nee.

,

eaeb to

Short Yeluaterieov by II I lea. ia Kea., eaeb. 20

Zundel'a Big Prelude* aad Iat*rlud*a 30

Nerello'* Short Mriadlee. ia Nea..*Mh... ... ... 28

Schneider'* Organ Voluntaries ....1 20

Sacred Music.
Oratorl# of Creation ...*! 90

Hayter'a Selection of Cheat* for tha Bpiaeopal Cbareh. . . 20

Bird'* One Hundred Single aad Double Chant*. ....... 20

The ilarmealn Sacra, eoalaialag .her* Anthem*. Chaste,

Ao 7d

TV# Church MI-.-i a eoileetiau of Pealm Teua* 7#

The AuUqearlaa. a collection of eld faebUued Mail* . . . 72

Flat* Instruction Books.
Wrui'i Piute Inatruetar. |1 23

Drereler’e Complete Internet me. ..... 2 to

Spun! lb Methad fer the flu » . 109

Digitized by Google
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HASTINGS

MUSICAL* TASTE.
A DISSERTATION

OH XTJ8ICAL TASTE.
By THOMAS HASTINGS. B*q.

Tb* general cbindet ef thi* work, which th* publUhtr*

offer with confidence to the musical pebUd, will !>• ascer-

tained from the follow lac

TABLE OF CONTENTS
CHAPTER L

Ixtredaetcry Obwnltni.

CHAPTER IL
Pried pie* ef Style ia Extentjon,

Seetteu l.-Of Ton*.

II.—Of latoaetloa.

III.—Of Time.

IT—Of Arlieulstlo*

T.-Or A*eeat Ml Xaphaii..

CHAPTER IH.
The Sobject Continued

Section I. -Of Ixpreeriea.

IL-Of the Grace*.

CHAPTER IT.

Practice! Dlrilnetles* ui Ohoerranee*.

Sec tina I.-Of ike Selection ef PUeee.

U-XMeauer of Kzeeotloa.

CHAPTER T.

Tccal ea4 laitrmou! Eawetioc »*lt#d.

CHAPTER VI.

Management of Tolees aa4 laitramcau la Chircb Haile-

Section I.—Of Congregational Staging.

Il.-Ofe Choir.

II I.—Of a Choir ea4 Congregation nailed.

IT —ChereaUr aa4 Iaflecoce ef Awenpaaimeat* la

• Charefc Mn*l«.

CHAPTER Vn.
OVemetlcni o* Composition.

CHAPTER Tin.
Certain Trait* ea4 Contrivance* la Hsraoay.

Se*U«a I—Phfleeophleal Principle*.

II.—Observation* on Chord*.

III.—01 Para* and Imitation.

IT.—Of Ike lalltine la Wnilc.

CHAPTER IX.

Of Melody.

CHAPTER X.

or Doric* la reference to Pei He TmIo.

CHAPTER XI.

Of Deelca la the veriea* epevlce ef C«mpi il tioa.

Section 1.—Spwit* Dtattnet oai

1 1--Of Derige la Inrirmaenlal Mari*. •

111 —Of Deriffa la Teeal Hade.

CHAPTER XII.

Lyrical Theme*.

CHAPTER Xm
Deelca ef Eiecotloa io Cbarcb Meele.

Section 1.—Or Chaste aad realm end Byrne Tune*
II.—Set Ft****, Seateaee*. Anthem*, aad Motet*.

CHAPTER XIT.
The Dramatic Style.

Seetlea l.-Of th Opera.

IX.-0> th* Oratorio.

CHAPTER XT.
Worship aad Personation.

CHAPTER XTI
Spoctfie Claim* of Devetka*] Meele.

CHAPTER xrn.
Method* or lapreeemeat la Devatieaal Maoie

.

Th work fonei an alecaat volume ef nbaet JJQ pa«*e 12a*.,

bond ia cloth.

Price fl 25

FibiUhod by
MASON BROTHERS.

» Park Row.

NEW WORK BY MR. WOODBURY.

THE CULTIVATION
of the

VOICE,
WITHOUT A MASTER.

BY I. B- WOODBURY.
Thte work >*. at loot, ready f«r delivery, aad will ba found

to eoelala the following dleriaoUv* feeler**.

A clear aid eoaela* eouree ef laetraeUoa la Teeal Culti-

vation, aeeeapeaied with appropriate tatreln* for etady

end praetUe, »hleh. jadieleaety employed, take the riudeat

by precreerir* *t*p* froa the Urn pleat rudiment* t* tke high-

eat principle* ef Ik* lit
A large telteilee ef Beloe, Recitative*, he., frea the beet

•eapoeera, ee lateleabl* to the pr*f*aeloeel aeeieUe m to

tke (tedeat.

The work he* beta delayed moot aareMoeeMy, but aaay
aad greet haprovemeat* her* been th* caeofjoeeee. To the

the original subscriber* ee iaereeeeof price, however, will be

made. Iteeataleea greet variety of Boot velwehl* Marie
aad Maries! ExeteUee. aad U beeetifelly printed aad beuad.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR,
•a th* receipt of which amoaat ooplo* will bo teat byaaU.
wt^M. aay address.

MASON BROTHERS,
a Park Raw.

Y .

JUVENILE MUSIC.

Wilder's School Music.
Can trial»g Tbirly-rie eriglael aad aeleeitd piece* for

flebael Singing.

Price. .JO teat*.

Wilder’s Mualcal Elementary.
A careful oeleetlea ef Juvenile Marie, to which io prelxod

e oerofnl arrangement ef the Element* of Meele. apwa e aew
method, sad ia the Beet riapt* aad progress!** manner.

Price. ..Beasts.

The Academy Vocalist.

A **n**tlea ef M««U ervenged for three vquel **!*•*, aad

aspeel ally edepted for Aoademi** aed 3.m Inert**,

BT OEO. P. ROOT,

To which ere prefind th* Eleaeiit* of Made, with aamerem
Teeal Excertl •** axd leUeggiee,

BT LOWKim MAIO.f.

Prio* JSJd '‘-nit

The Flower Queen

;

A Ceatete, with e rig's* l word* and auric, designed fer th*M ef Academic*, Senlaarle*. aad SIoglBc Claa**t, especially

fer exhibition* er puMie perferaeBoe.

T O. F- ROOT.

The Flower Qeeea ha* beea pebliely performed with great

«ac«**M la New Terk aad the a*lgtit*n*( cities

Price JO seat*.

FOURTH EDITION.
MARX’S

MUSICAL COMPOSITION.
We bar* j net pmhUhed the FOURTH EDITION of tho

THEORY ANO 80IEN0E
OF MUSICAL CO.TI PO 9 I T 1 O If *

By DR. A. B. MARX.
Translated frea th* 'bird G«r mea edllloa. by

HERMAN 8. BARON 1.

Pile* 4310
MASON BHQTUt R\

13 Park Row.

ear Cepio* will be east by Ball, pre pail, to any part of the

wastry, oa th* redye *1

TUXES DOLLARS.

NEW EDITION.

THE SOCIAL GLEE BOOK.
By

WILLIAM MASON AND S. A. BANCROFT.
Thi* collection eeataiae, heeidee Original Marie, seen* ef

the very beet ef the Germ** four-part Teeal Cenpourioaa,
(altheagh **a*whet difficult for crdJaery pert*rmen) adapt-
ed I* Eagllak werda.

Price HR
MASON BROTHERS,
Park Raw. Mew Tech.

NEW EDITION—JU8T READY.

The

GENTLEMAN’S GLEE BOOK.
CearieUag ef a Scleetlea ef Glee*, fer mea'e vedeea, adapt-

ed priaelpell/ from th* meet admired Germaa eeapewre.

By LOWELL MASON.
We ..ft co

Thi* eolleetleu baa her* tofer* beea eery p*paler. It e*a-
talae aeerly ea* buadred OS#*#, the words ef which are m**e-
ly original, er oipcetally trearieted frea tke Germaa, sad la

the only werfc of th* klad pabliahed la lb* country.
Pabliebtd by

MASOM BROTHERS.

» Park Rev.

ZWNDEL’B

NEW ORGAN BOOK.
THE AMATEDB OEOAXIS!

:

A Cell**ties ef Opening end Cleeiag Vnluatarlea. origiaal
er arranged from th* works ef Ibe aoet eetebrated eempeeera,
tbs whole fermlog ea eseelleat roar** ef etady fer the

Organ or Inelodcoo.
By JOHN ZUNDEL,

Orgaelet ef St Oeorge'a Churoh. ft*.

Prio*

MASON BHOTBKKS,
S3 Pei* Rev.

NEW BOOK

FOR THE ACCORDEON.
BOBBIN'S ACCOHDEON METHOD t

’

Afletdlag reeUltlee for eheelaiage thoraugfc knowledge ef

aalU a* well ee ef tb* leetrnmeut, with grumeroa* erlgluel

ll I ii* tration *, aad a valuabl* eolltetloa ef

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED MUSIC,
Arranged la rarleaa bays.

By E A. ROBBINS,
Prof. of tb* Aaeeedeea.

Price t. •
MASON BROTH I A3.

IS Park Raw.

SPIRIT RAPPING UNVEILED.
PUBLISHED THI* DAT.

An Rape** ef tb* Ortgia. History. Theology. aad Philosophy,

ef eertada alleged aommaaleatUa* from th* Spirit

World, by mean* of "Spirit Rapping." "Me-
diam W ruing.'' " Physical Dtmon-

•trades*, Re.. R<-, be.

By Professor H. M. MATTI80N, A. M..
Pester ol the Jeha*t.. M. I. Cberth. N. T.

A large itaie. relame, of abeat fl# peg**, felly Ilia*trated.

aad effeetaally war oillag th* whole affair.

PtlCI.
Paper.-.. ....Speeata.

Cloth. extra. .IA oeate.

MASON SROTBRRS.
>3 Pack Mew.
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